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it'worthian 
Vol. 23 
RECORD NOW SET 
IN ENROLLMENT 
Is Largest Student Body Ever at 
Whitworth 
MR. BAILOR EXPECTS MORE 
Men Outnumber Women by Total 
of Sixteen 
WB;ITWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASH., Oct. 14, 1931 
,WELCOME 
I wish to extend a most hearty welcome to all those 
who have joined our present Whitworth College group. To 
the faculty I would ~y that you have come to a field of serv-
ice where a rare opportunity is offered to give the best one 
has to give. To the student an opportunity is given for the 
development of the 'best that one possesses. The sman col-
lege with its high ideals offers to youth an opportunity fo:.; 
that training which will make it possible to more nearly solve 
the problems confronting one in later life. 
Number 1 
EARNS MASTER'S 
DURING SUMMER 
P!-ofessor Neustel Now Has M. S. 
Degree 
RESULT OF 7 TERMS WORK 
Thesis Is on Removing Sugar 
From Wheat Stalks 
Whitworth College stresses sound scholarship, enduring 
friendship, and high Christian ideals in its curricula through .... 
out. Emphasis is laid on the practical as well as the cultural .. 
The largest collegiate student body Preparatory training in the fields of engineering, law, medi- Professor B. C. Neustel, head of the 
in the history of Whitworth College . b' d th t'" chemistry department at Whitworth, 
was the- record set at the opening of clDe, usmess, an 0 er occupa IOns; IS given. received his master's degree in science 
the year 1931-32. According to Field To these opportunities I give you a most cordial wel- from Washington State College this 
Representative Ford L. Bailor, 140 are come. summer. 
now enrolled, with more coming. Mr. WARD W. SULLIVAN, The honor is the result of seven 
Bailor points out that those register- President. terms of summer school, both at the 
ing this year show a deep interest in a Universitr of Washin~on and at Pull-
college training. man. 
Figures compiled by Mrs. P. L. Con- J. W. COUNTERMINE Professor NeusteJ's original re-
ner, secretary to President Sullivan, SERVES AS PASTOR CONSTITDTI' ON TO search work, which is required for an 
and Miss Eva Maunus, registrar, are M. S. degree, was done largely in the 
as follows: During the summer Dr. J. W. Coun- Whitworth laboratory last year. His 
New students ........ __ .. __ .. ___ .............. _ .... _81 termine served as acting pastor of the BE WO° Ift'D OVER experi!11en1;s deal~ with the process of 
Former students_ ..... _____ ._. ___ . __ ._ ...... _ ... _ ... 59 University Presbyterian Church in Se- l\I\L removmg a certaIn sugar from wheat 
Men ... -.. -.... -.. -.... -... -... -... ---.. --..... --... -....... 78 attIe, dl.1rin~ the absence of the pas- ' ' stalks. " 
Women ~ ... n.~ ____ .~_: ______ ~ ___ .. _ .... ______ .................. 62 tory, the Rev. H. S. Templeton. - ,- It was discovered, in 1887, that all 
From Washington .. --.--............ __ ... __ .129 While there, Mrs. Counterrnine made Committee Consists of Forrest fibrous plants contain a sugar that can 
From Idaho .-.-.. -.............. ---... -.. -......... 5 several addresses in behalf of Whit- Travaill~, Dorothy Hood, be used to make a vafuish that will dry 
From California ........... --.-......... -....... S worth College and organized four ex-~, in thirty minutes, and is not affected 
From Oregon ... -......... -... -.. -.. -............. '1 tension committees of thl?' Whi~orth .. ~d Zelma Morgan , by .acids, alkalis, or water, Experi-
From Illinois ... -.... -.. -.... ,--......... -.. -.. _... 1 College AU);i1iary 'in' Seattle, a.n~ one L,_- .' - ~1 __ '_-_-~~.- -".';' ~ ments were made upon-several fibrous 
From Montana ....... --- ........ --.-.--.-..... -.. 1 in Tacoma. .... Ef~ be· d to· plants, and a method for removing the 
Church Preferance: .Lorts; a~ l!Ig rna e . Improve sugar from wheat stalks vias discover-
Presbyterian .. -... -.-.- .. -.- ................. -. 64 LASS E HCTIONS the constItution of the aBso.clBt:ed stu- ed at that time. No further research 
Methodist .-.... -.-... -.-..... -.-.-.-................. 29 C L dents.. Although the constitution has work on this pro.blem had been done 
Baptist .-.... --.---..... -- ... -.-... _ ........ ___ ....... 12 been ID use for manr yea~ an4 ~as until Professor Neustel perfected the 
No preference ... -.. ---.... -........ - ............ 12 been c~nsta~tly. subJ~t ~ revISIon, old method and evolved several new 
Congregational -... -.. -.. -....... -...... -.. -.-... 9 NOW COMPLETED many discrepancIes still eXiSt. methods of his own. 
Christian .-.--... -....... ---........................ _. 6 The committee, consisting of Eor-
United Presbyterian .-.... - ... :.............. " rest Travaille, Dorothy Hood, and Zel- , 
Episcopal .-..... -....... -... ----.... -...... -........ 3 --- m
M
8
r
. MSoolrtagaun., is under the direction of BUDGET FOR 1931-
Lutheran .. _._._ ...... _ .. _ ..• _._._................... 3 Advisors and Officers Are Now 
Catholic ...... " ........ -- ....................... -.... 2 Chosen for Coming Working on the basis of the general 
J!!~~h··:::-.-.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::.=:::::::::::::::: ~ Year l!:~;~~,slh~~~m~~~:~p~~t:~~~:1 1932 WORKED ODT 
United Brethren ...... -.......... ~............ 1 The election of class officers and ,a system of government which is aim-
Brethren .-.-.-... --.. ---.... -...... -.--..... -.. -.. -.. 1 class advisors for the following year pie and will meet the needs of the stu-
Chr~stian Science -...... ---.-._ .. -.-.-... -.... 1 has been completed, and the classes dents as the college grows. 
Scholastic Classification: 
Fre h 66 are now ready to function officially. If the revised constitution is accept-s men ...... -.-... -.............. -.-....... -.-.--. The senior class chose Forrest Tra- ed by the students, the handling of 
Sophomores ... -...... -.-........ -.-..... -....... --- 38 vaille! president; Dorothy Hood, vice student money will be more efficient, 
Juniors .... -..... -...... -.......... -.. -................ 21 presiaent; Eloise MacCamy, secretary, the executive board will be more pli-
Seniors .-.-.. ::-...... ---........ -, .... -....... -... -... 13 and Leta Mae Muir, treasurer. Evelyn able, and the system of elections will 
Post Graduates ... --- ... --- .. -.... -... -.......... 2 Chapman and Arthur Ro!>erts are rep- ;l:)e less irregular. 
The enrollment by departments; l'esentatives to the executive board. 
Biology ................... -.-..... -.--................ 25 Professor Hussong is the faculty ad-
Chemistry .-..... ---.-.-....... -..... ,.-.-............ 3f? visor. HOLT EXTENDS ALL 
Christian Education and Philoso- CORDIAL INVITATION 
phy .. __ ......... _._ .. _ .. __ ..... _ ..... _._._ ....... _._. 72 The junior class selected Arthur Ste- .-
Surplus To Be Used in Part for 
Improvement of Tennis 
Courts 
If money could talk, it would say 
that the Whitworth College 1931-32 
budget looks as if interesting, eventful 
things are going to happen. The ap-
portionments as worked out on the 
basis of 110 students are: 
Classical Languages ._._ ...... _._._._._ .... 20 venson for their president; Frank MiI-
Dramatic Art and Public Speaking 70 ler, vice president; Ethel Chapman, 
Education . ___ .............. _ .. _ .... ___ ...... _.,., .. _. 61 secretary-treasurer; Dorothy Moore 
Football .. _ ........ , ................................ $500 
Maurice Holt, president of the Vol- Basketball ........ -.. , ... -........................ -- 200 
unteer Fellowship has issued an invi- Baseball ......... -.... -.. -.......... -.. -..... -...... 125 
English .. _ ......... __ .................. __ ............ 112 and Frank Miller as executive board 
History and Political Science_ .... , ...... 49 members. Professor Neustel is the 
Home Arts _ ........... ,_ ......... _ ................. 12 class advisor, 
Mathematics and Physics ................ 91 Betty Burnette was elected presi-
Modern Languages ._ .................... __ .... 42 dent of ~e ~ophom~de class. ~l~-
Music ...... __ ................................. _.......... 76 vender IS vIce presl ent, and e me 
'Keyser is secretary-treasurer. Fran-
ces Fursey and David Glenn represent 
CALENvAR FOR OC1'OBER, 1931' the class at executive board meetings. 
Mr. Jenner was chosen ad1risor. 
tation to all students to join in the Ten.nis .-.............. -.. -..................... -- ... 100 
work that the FellOWship is doing. The Soc~al ........ : ......................... : .. -- .......... 80 
members have placed religious teach- Whitworthlan ...... : ......................... 260 
ers in different ,churches about the Volunteer FellowshIp ' ....... , .............. 25 
city; and the group- has handled the Debate and Oratory ......................... 60 
chap!!1 services occasionally. W. A. A ........... :.-........................ , ..... 200 
The Fellowshiu conducted service at H~ndbook .-.......... , ............. ,.-........ ..... 50 
the Third United Presbyterian church MIScellaneous ' ......................... ,. ....... 50 
and at the Fourth Presbyterian church 
Sunday evening, October ll, '1931. Total .-............... -.... _ ........... _ .. _ ...... $1640 
October 9--Volunteer Fellowship, 
7 :30 'J). m., Whitworth. ' 
October ~Afternoon reserved for 
football, Whitworth. 
The freshmen class has for its offi-
cers--Jack Mott, president; Robert 
Grieve, vice president; Gladys Gilbert, . BENCHES ARE INSTALLED 
As there are at present 182 students 
enrolled, there will be f.\ surplus of 
money. It has been deCIded that at 
least a part of this will be used for 
improvement of the tennis courts. October 16--Aftrnoon reserved for 
football, Whitworth. 
October 16-Afterno"on reserved for 
Whitworth. 
October 19-Auxiliary, 2:00-4:00 p. 
m., Whitworth. 
October 23-Aftemoon reserved for 
football, Whitworth. 
October Sa-Football at Lewiston, 
afternoon. 
October 31-Halloween Party, Whit-
worth. 
secretary, and Florence Baker, treas-
urer. Hazel Holder and Harold East-
berg are the class representatives. 
Professor Adarru; is the advisor for the 
class. 
Miss Henrietta Graybill of Chicago 
has presented to the college 125 books 
on modern languages, including Ger-
man, French, and Spanish. Mr. G. M. 
Nethercutt also recently gave the col-
lege a late edition of the Encyclopedia 
Americana. 
New desks have been installed In the 
science lecture ,room under the direc-
tion of Professor D. L. Soltau. Six 
tables have been built and 'arranged so 
as to obtain excellent light and ac-
commodations. The room will now take 
care of twice as many students as pre-
viously. A demonstratiop bench has 
been built in at the front of the room 
to insure to the students the greatest 
benefit'f,rom their science lecture pe-
riods. 
Football is getting the largest ap-
portionment this year. This $500 is 
being given the Pirate grid team in or-
der that they may travel to other clties 
to play. . 
A suggestion has been made to give 
more money to debate and oratory. If 
part of the surplus is given to thil! de-
partment, it may be possible for the 
debate teams to compete in various 
parts of the state. 
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2 THE WHITWORTHIAN 
THE WHITWORTHIAN NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
The Whitworlhian stands for high attainments and Christian 
. Character. 
Published bi-weekly by the Associated Students of Whitworth 
CoI1ege, Spokane, Wash. 
STAFF 
Editor ____________________________ : ... __ .. __ ._. ___ ._. ___ . ____ . __ ..... _. ___ EIizabeth Burnette 
Associate Editor ________ .. _._._ .. _ .. ___ .. _ ... _ ... ___ . __ ....... __ .... _ .. ___ .Marion Dresser 
Associate Editor_ .. __ .... _ ........... _._ .. _ ..... _ .. __ .... ____ ._._Charles Heffelfinger 
News. }Jditor._. __ . ____ . __ ... __ . ______ . _____ ........ _._._ ..... _ ... ___ .... Margaret Johnson 
Society Editor_. __ ._._ .. _._. ______ . __ . ____ . ___ ... __ . ___ . _____ ... __ ._ .. ___ ... __ Olive Clark 
Spoits Editor .. _ .. _ .... _ ... _: .. _._. ___ ... __ ._ .. _._ ....... _____ .................. _ .. __ Jack Mott 
Humor Editor. _____ .. _._ ... __ .. _._ ... ____ ... _ ..... _._ ... _ ..... _._.:.._. ___ .Merritt Winans 
Business Manager_· __ . __ .. ___ ... _ ... _ .. _ ..... _. ___ . __ ........... __ ........ _ ...... Fred Buell 
IS THIS THE TIlrfE TO 90. TO COLLEGE?-
MiS8 Wilma &cker 
Miss, WIlma Becker, the new 
head of the modern language depart-
One of the outstanding features of a depression period is a. rEf ment, is a' graduate 'of the University, 
adjustment of values and price levels •. This readjustment almost f)f Iowa, and received her master's de-
always is toward lower levels. Advertisements in current publica- gree from Columbia. She formerly 
tions are pointing out new low prices on various goods, many of ~ught at Des Moines University. Be-
the prices ,being the lowest in the history of their re'spec~ive i:r;a- for that she taught a year in Cuba to 
dustries. obtain a speaking knowledge of the 
The prudent investor chooses' just such a time to make his Spanish language. 
purchases. Many purchases, long contemplated, are now being 
made, and many options, long held, are now being tak~n up. 
This depression, with its ~owering of price levels, has affected 
the professions. Many professions repmt the lowest incomes dur.-
ing the past year of any like period since the war. 
Wil1 it not follow from these facts that now is the time for us 
to make our investments, 'as professional people? Disregarding for 
the moment the spiritual and social returns that will come to us 
from a yeaT in college, it seems reasonable to conclude that this year 
is the best year in the last ten in which to' go to colJege. .. -
sation, what is your bobby7 Write us 
0, I r:"'F ' , 0 1 Jl T a letter and tell us about it. Some raise '.C' J 'n '1 y three-toed sloths, while others raise 
D ... OFli"IUED O~F" ',' rumpuses. And they do !!ar that bas-
p~ .&' L,! J.. ket weaving is simply t!Uf, rage this 
L..;......:.. __ ,.;.... _____ ..;.,:--'--:-._,:--:'.J year ~t Miss Grant's School of Tel-
- I, Offnerv Off, do hereby work thee'tira'phy for Precocious Girls/.Oshkosh 
old amoeba dodge,',and what was once on the Wallawash." It seems to us that 
"I", now becomes "We." EditoriaUy we recollect reading tJiat 'stump col-
s.reaking, this is proper, and column- lecting .is very popular (probably 
isticruly speaking, it is very' expedi- among fa,rmers).' ,," " 
ent. Should a reader feel an urge to. , 
express his gratitude for beini men-
tioned in some manner in this column, 
a singular "1" mi~ht easily be torn 
. piecemeal, whilst a plural, '!We",' can 
successfully pass the buck to each 
, • Mu'stn't Jet a day .,.,,8 without 
admiJIistering a little ,PUNhfh-
ment: 
other. ,COpy THIS ONE IN YOUR DIARY 
I : _' __ ' I First milkman: Huccome f haven't 
'J1be distinguished columnist, 
S. K., once said: "The only ones 
that have, the right to refer to 
themselves a8 fWe' are editors, 
lone 'aviators, and people with 
tapeworms." 
Strum this latest Song Sensation on 
your zither. New' York paid $2 to 
see it. but to you, lucky :you, it's Free 
aF a Special Introductory Offer. It's 
a Ii'l gag" about Hobbies, and Folks, 
I Hope You l.Iik·e It. 
"Has your husband any hob-
bies7" asked Wte neighbor who 
was calling. , 
"No," said Mrs. Tuggle, ·~he.1uui 
rheumatiz a good deal, and hiVes 
DOW" and tilen, but lie am't never 
had no hobbies." . 
. -N. Y. S. Magazine. 
Whenever we purloin a· wheeze, 
which is to say, copy a joke, we always 
give credit to the source and write at 
the end of lt like this: "-Congress-
ional Record," or "-The Valve 
World." 
We are particularly eareful not 
to take credit for the weak and 
feeble second..tland anecdotes that 
somdun" JU8t Will creep into t,hJs 
column when we are OFF-guard. 
Some of them will jWlt be tagged 
"-2nd.-un'" Note: Get: Jour 
raga aecond-run, aDd pat the dif-
feI'eDCe into the baDk • 
Incidentally, and by way of conver-
seen you lately? 
Second milkman:. Oh •. I've Benewah. ---_. 
INGLISH AS SHE ARE SPOKEN BY 
DA BEST PEOPLES 
, Our staff corm}>01Ulent sends 
in tile following as typi~l and rep.-
resentative of Inglish As She' Are 
Spokane By Da Best P£oples in 
the maternity warn of ~ local h0s-
pital: : l I , 
Bouncing Baby Boy: "D .. " 
,~ncing Baby Girl; "Da7" 
B. B. B.: "Da." 
B. B. G.: "Da?" 
B. B. B.: "Dal I" 
B: B. G.: flDa • • ) r." 
--'-
Our collegiate reporter says the fol-
lowing is 'a typical cross-section of 
Inglish As She Are Spiken By Da Best 
People at Whitworth College: 
Book Toter: "Pal!' 
Book Carrier: "Pal!" 
B. T.: "Pal." . 
B. C.: "Pal?" 
B. T.: "Pall" 
B. C.: ,"Pal ~ • ! ) t." 
RESUME: By eom{NlriDg the 
&eope BDd range of tile two' eon-
versatiolls, you will immediately 
pen:ejn the .&ft'&t BuperioritJ-
the lDuch greater developmeDt, 
and the maturity-,- of the CoDe. 
liMe Mind, as CGmpared witia abe 
Infantile Miad. , _ 
For iDetance, "Par' ... more 
~mpleE word thaD "Da." Vie1r~ 
big the problem fro. uotMr an-
Pearle ConDer 
Mrs. Pearle Conner is the new of-
fice secretary. Her home is in Spo-
kane, but she is now living at the col-
lege. She was previously with the 
Spokane Y. M. O. A. in the capacity' of 
financial secretary. 
I J . g e. "Pal" is a longer word than 
''])a.'' and, '00, it must not be 
overlooked ~hat there 8I'e three 
letters in "Pal." while there are 
only two in "Dil." , 
Somewhere we read that a college 
professor,was mimed The' North Pole, 
because no one had ever passed under 
hini. We thought how jolly it would 
be' to hang that epithet on to some 
Whitworth professor-just for fun-
and then thought bettel" of it, because 
h~'might North Pole us-just for fun: 
Today begins Off 'n' On's Ques-
tion and Answer Department. But 
. it will hereafter be' known as the 
'Interrogation 'and Reioinder De- . 
partment; bet:ause 'yoU (8) are' 
Grown Up; (b)' Are No Longer 
&hool Students; and (c)_Are Col-
lege Stu~CJ\ts Now. (Are not these 
phrases new to you 7 Yes, they 
are n~w to you,) 
Toaay's I. and·R. follows: 
Dear Offner: 
Some of the boys in my beginning 
clllss--I won't mention any names be-
cause 'I don't think Harold or Jack's 
parents would like that--seem to be 
rather backward. I know they try 
bard •. Maybe it's because the weather 
has been rather warm. What do you 
think? 
Ti-ustingly yours, ' 
MR. JENNER. 
Dear Mr. Jeaner: 
I have stared into the crystal. 
and I &aYe con.alted ~y friend, 
Alma Nack. ,Mia Naek .. YI iD" 
put .. foUowJ~ 
M.A.Jen:ner \ 
M. A. Jenner, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Washington, is assistant 
professor in the physics department. 
He teaches freshman mathematics and 
engineering drawing, and supervises 
the physics laboratory work. Before 
coming to Whitworth, Mr. Jenner was 
with the, Multa.chrome 'Sil@ Co~pany 
in Seattle. He has also been WIth the 
Pacific Goodrich Company of Los An-
geles, where he was in charge oi the 
technical department for two years. -> , - ' 
Miss Marion R. Jenkins , -
Miss Marion R. Jenkins, dean of 
women, is from Wenatchee, where she 
was in charge of Christian' education 
I1,t the First Presbyterian church for 
two years.. Miss Jenkins' mother is 
living with her in the dormitory. 
IT1S NOT THE HEAT, IT'S THE 
STUPIDITY. 
Readers, IIeIId in aU the qua-
tions flhat bother you (ex:eept 
MaLh questions),· and t,hey will be . 
answered free. Don't Keep It If 
It Doesn't Pa:y for Itself. Ac:colD~ 
, pany your letter with 75 eents in 
postage to cover mailing cost of 
oar little advice boOk called 
"Some Good Numbers from the 
Telephone Book," also containing' 
a list of the names of birthstones 
for the ("UBt four mODtbs of the 
year.' ' 
Today's question was used just as 
Something to Warm Up On and as a 
means of Winning your Confidence. 
Now that you are willing to confide in 
us, Bend in your questions on Problems 
of the Heart and Home. That's our 
specia~tY. For example "My wife 
hums the toast; what aha)l I do?" Or 
"Mr husband often beats me; wpat do 
you advise?" 
We had that best galt about the 
pIat_ in' the dining room, but it 
.had to be nipped in tlie bud. No 
dirty stories for this column. We 
ean't ,~ue bein~ OFF-CGlor. 
. . O. O. 
Donald Heal, a 1926 graduate, vis-
ited the college on last Wedrresday. 
His honie is now in Canton, Ohio. 
Dr. Paul S. Hageman gave all .the 
men participating in athletics a ph,.-
~cal examination last Thursday' eve-
mg. ' 
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SOCIETY 
ANNUAL MIXER IS 
BIG PIRATE PARTY 
Students and Faculty Appeared 
In N,ovel Costumes 
KNOX CHURCH ENTERTAINS 
FOR WHOLE STUDENT BODY 
Knox church entertained the student 
body of Whitworth Colle&:e at a recep-
tion on September 20. After ~n inspir-
ing talk given by Dr. Koehler refresh-
ments were served in the basement. 
Old acquaintances, were renewed and 
new acquaintances soon formed. 
- A large number of f~culty members 
Every student and faculty member and students enjoyed the Cotton Blos-
that attended the Pirate party in the som entertainers at Knox church on 
women'.s reception hall on Friday eve- last Sunday evening, September 4. 
ning, September 25, had ~ enjoyable These singers have come all the way 
. time, forming new acquaintances and from Mississippi and are making a 
renewing old ones. T~ annual all- tour of the United States in the in-
college mixer was held in the form of terst !Jf the Piney W oods School~ 
the Pirate party. 
Students . Welcomed , . 
FORMER STUDENTS 
Mary Hinton, '31. is very happy In I e" ~, TD,~ 
her work as,dormitory supervilJor in ..I..J UD~ the Indian mission school at Norln ~ _________ =-___ ..J 
Fork, California. 
Leon Killian, '30, is ~ member of 
the teaching staff of West Valley high 
school as instructor of chemistry. 
Delilah Barber, who ta\1ght for sev-
eral years in the Wenatches high 
school, has accepted a position in the 
Fullerton junior high school. Fuller-
PBILOMEL 
Dorothy Hood and Ray ~vender 
tied for president of the Phnom~1 Club 
in the meeting held on Thursday. 
Owen Picton was retained a8 ~usi~ 
ness manager. and Mary Gilbert and 
Winifred Smith were elected libra-ton, California. 
FQrmer Whitworth students who are lians. 
enrolled at W. S. C. this year are John 
Booth, Cecil West, Virgiriia Hedstromt 
Ruth Johnson. Elaine Hammer, ann 
Laura Frederick. 
Kathryn Bockman, '30, is secretary 
in the mission school at Tuscon, Ari-
zona. 
Mr. and ¥rs. Martin Kruger are 
proud of their baby boy, born Septem-
ber 12. . 
Carolyn Petsch sailed to Honolulu 
in August and is. teachinv: home eco-
nomics in, the Mid-Pacific Institute 
there. 
Gene EflStman and Merna Van Leu-
ven -are attending Cheney NOrI'l1al. 
W. A. A. 
Leta :Mae Muir, president of the 
Women's Athletic Association. ex-
pressed a desire that more girls would 
try to win athletic awards. The dif-
ferent activities sponsored by the or-
ganization are basket~lI, hiking, ten-
nis, indoor baseball, and volley ball. 
Mary Borden Crain i~ the new sec-
retary-treasurer of the assoCiation. 
ART CLUB ' 
The evening's entertained was £ea-
tureQ by the variety of costumes worn 
by· both the students and their in8truc~ 
tors. The appearance of the faculty 
as nirates prepared aU for a good time 
and sponsored a feeling of feUowship. 
The group was divided into four copi-
p;uties with a captain at the head of 
each. In turn tire companies perform-
ed stunts, and then four expeditions 
were organized to search for gold. The 
rest of the evening was spent in recov-
ing from the journey and squandering 
the gold. After doughnuts and cider 
were served, t~ prize for the best cos-
tume was presented to DeijD Hardwick, 
and all joined in-singing the Alma Ma-
ter. ' 
. at Faculty Reception 
The first meeting, of the Art Club 
CLASSES IN )lUSIC will be held on Friday evening, Octo-
.', .' , ARE WELL FILLED ber 16. There will be a short business 
, Judging from the enrollment in the meeting, and a nomiqatpJg committee 
A friendly and a kindly welcome music cour~s, this year, interest in for new officers -ill be apPQin"~. 
were shown to the new Whitworth music is increasing at Whitworth. ...,..,.. 
students at the faculty reception on Mrs. David ,Soltau, head tof the mu- Mrs. Lucy Robinson, a cousin of Va-
Wednesday evening, September 16, in sic 'department, announces .that the ehel Lindsay, will be the dramatio en-
the reception room. theory cll¥lses in Harmony, Elements tertainer. 'l'he musical program will 
Professor Adams, as master of cere- of Music, and History of Music are be furnished by schoot talent. 
monies, graciously introduced the fac- well attended, anlt that many more . 'l,'he Art Club 'was organi2!ed last 
ulty and other important,pests. Dr. students are taking private lessons in year to take the place of the old'dra-
Sullivan spoke a few words of greeting voice, piano; violin, flute, and trom- matic club. and includes not 'onJy dra': 
and welcome to everyone, especially bone. , ' ", ~a; but music and other fine arts. ' 
the new students. 'There are seventeen· in the orchestra, , 
The cominittee responsLble' for th~ 
. evening's entertainment were: For-
'rest TravailIe, Ruth Jones, Ray Laven-
,Professo17 Gottfriet;! Herbst played wb{ch practices once a week under the CHRISTIA~ E~~EA YOK 
two violin solos. Mrs. Soltau and Miss direction" of Professor Gottfried At . the last meeting of the Whit-
der, and Frank Miller; ;, Magill played 'Ii. piano duet. 'Both Mr. Herh'st. Program ).i'our of the, 8ym- worth Ohristian Endeavor, Frank MIl-and Mrs: Soltau pleased the audience phony, ~eri~~, I!flited' by Frederick A; ler' was elected president: 'Florence 
with so198. Evervone~was happy to Stock. l$,,~IN~' Qsed, for concert work. Baker, vice president, and Laurence 
Dr. and Mrs'. w. W. Sulliv~n and honor Mrs. Helen Russum Al~en ~gain, The organn;~tlon will be presented in Doig secretary-treasurer. An invito.-
Miss . ·Wilma, Becker' were dinner presentiJll!', two dra~llattC ~citations; chaJ¥!l:s~n., ! • ,'" " 'tIon Is extended to all students to atr ' 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Soltau and Mr. Adams brought' back mem- . Me~~rs '.of, tJ;e orqhestra are as tend the meetings Which take, pillce 
on Thursday evening, September 17. , ori«:s'with "Swinging,in toe 'GrapeVine' fo11oW!l; ;F!prellce "B~!, C?~rle .. s.e";ery Wednesday and SUlldaY'cvening 
, 'Swmg" apd !'The'Tom (Ja~,'" ". ~lJldfo;rd!}:;es£er ~urton" Mary. Bor· in the chapel. ' , " . 
Dr. Sullivan and Dr. Hays attended The reception was sponsored by the den ,qraln, Eleanpr· Goe~e. Wdlard ' .' , _ , 
Presbytery at Republic on Tuesday facultv social committee consisting of GQo<Jr~ch, ~.oharJes Heffelfmger, Mar- I ."W,~,CJUB 
and Wednesday, October 6 and 7. They Mrs. Hardwick, Mi: .A:d~ms and Miss 'g!\ret ;'phllson, Tena:La~rop; Harold :, ..... 
reported a very enjoyable t~p. They Oberhoser~ and the refreshments were Nelson, Zelma ¥organ, Lee Peregrine. Ward Fancher, foot-ball manr was 
were glad to meet Mr. Sharp, a former served by ~ome of the girls, of McMil. 'Yinnifn;d\Smith, I!elen ~iJSGn; Gene- eleqted pre~Ji~en~ of the 'rw" ~IUQt,~Jld 
student of Whitworth. Ian hall. - Y16ye Wllson, Merntt WmlUlB, Walton Harold Slater 18 the, ~~'" ~tary· 
--, ' Petsch.,' , ,treasurer. The lettermen have' been 
Recently Dr. and Mrs. W: W. Suili- GIRLS ENJOY'TAFFY PULL . '",' 'I' '--';-, • ~tive in stirring up ,interest in the 
van havE! entertained a number of the On -the night, of September 16, thAi! :," A~ut forty atuden!B have enrolled little green caps, " 
faculty members. O~ Thurs~ay eve- returned Mc:MilIanites entertained the ,10, th~ choral class this :year. ,A new, 
mg, ~epte~ber'25~ Mls~ Jenkins, Mrs. new residents with a taffy pull, which; b.ook ~Ii h,e!ng us~d, which offers,a :va-
Jenkins, MISS Magill, Miss Becke~, and ,was held in the fudge room of McMil- ,n~y of mter,:stmg~arrangements for 
M~s. COllnor were,gpests at dmner, ,Ian hall, . , " VOICE! and. obligato mst~ments .. ,The 
Mr. and M,rs. A~ams, Mr. and Mrs. . 'Dorothy Hood and M;axine Alexan~ ,first p.ubh~ appearance of the Philomel 
Husso~g, and ¥1~S Obe~hoser were der, former residents of McMillan hall, ,Cl1;lb .IS. scheduled 1,0.r October 19 at 
guests on the everung of October·1. were also present. ' . ) the Whitworth AUXIhary ~~'. 
! DRAMA 
The class in play' coaching is plan-
ning ,to present three dramas to the 
student body ILIJ soon as possible. ' 
, Dorothy Moore is to coach "Mon-
aieur Rogarre," an early adl1p~tion of 
"Esmeralda" by Mrs. F. H. Burnett, as 
given by the Century ma"azine in the 
early'80's. 
, . ., . Those in charge were Zelma Mor- . ' ,Ne":,, Bt~dents. who haye Jomed the 
MISS Helen M~glll, Miss ~thel Ober- gan Leta Mae 'Muir and H~lcyon. Kyle.' organ~,zabop thiS year .. re: Florence 
hoser, Miss,AJma'~uder, and Mr. and' , , " ,B~ker, Estell~ ~aldWlIlt ,Mary Benni-
Mrs. W. E. Adams were house guests 'INCOMING FRESHMEN" /' , 'son, ,M~ble BoudewYns, Ahee Carr, Celia Herron is coachinx_IlThe Sweet 
Girl Graduates" by Rea Woodman. 
Betty Dyer is to play her own dra-
math:ation of Robinson's lITristram." 
in t}t~ home of Mr. and Mrs. W. ~. I ARE AGAIN DEFEATED 'Mary Gilbert, Eleanor Hauske~, Hazel 
Laude:r of Moscow over the week-.en<l., '. Holder, Jean E, Loveles'!l. ClaIre Me-
On Saturday' morning' they motored A surpnse attack on the evemng of Clenny, Ha~el Mi~che'l, .l!idwat:d Nel-
through Pullman. Miss Alma'Lauder September 17 re~dered the f~osh Iwlp- son;' Frances NeVIus. Lee Peregrine, 
Ut attending college at Whitwprth. less and resulted 10 aDo~her VIctory for ,Clarence Smith, Genevieve and Helen FRENCH CLUB 
___ ' ,the sophom?res at Whltwor;th. . Wilson. Merritt Winan~, Laurence 
The first issue of the second volume T~e trustmg freshmen wh~ were 8:1. D~ig, Harry Nottingham, ,and Winni- I. 'The French Club plans to present a 
f theCollege Bulletin appeared last ~ndmg, the, faculty receptIOn were fred Smith. play, '!Le Cresteor du Violin" ('l'he 
o .. called out one by one and removed to ' Violin Maker). 
Fnday. the basemtmt of the Petsch home near Whitworth has,more than fifty lltu: 'Dorothy Moore, president of the 
EIGHTEEN GIRLS IN the college., There they awaited the dents who are musically trllined for club. urges everyone Who is interested 
MeMD..LAN HALL arrival of the rest of their classmates. solo and group work. As a result, in Frenc~J. to attend tpe next meeting. 
McMillan hall became the new home who were being gathered in from vari- cliapel muBic halJ been varied, and the, Miss w Uma Becker is thc new 
for eighteen girls at the beginning of O\1S parts of the city by- sophomol'e followin!! musicians have already been faculty advisor of the club, replacing 
this college' year. Under the tactful men. Toward morning, all but four or introduced:, Claire McClenny, Owen Mias Othilia Boet~es, who Is not. lit 
leadership of :Miss Jenkins, the dean of five 'of the freshmen class were neatly, Picton, Alice Carr, and Keith Hurray Whitworth this year, 
women, the girls soon became ac- handcuffed and reclining in various pij- of Wenatchee, voaal splos' male quar- ' 
quainted, and organization began. A sitionj'J of repose on the cement floor tet by the Epworth LeagUe guartet of 
committee was at once appointed to ,of Petsch'~ basement.,. ' the Central Methodist Church, Messrs: 
begin work on a constitution, and on At !O 0 clock on the m~rnmg of the McFeron! McDowell, David and Ches-
Th rsdayevening September 17 this 18th, Just before the captives were ex- ter Glenn' Elsie Ratsch and Delpha 
con~titution WIlB a~cepted On th~ fol- ported ,to Elk. Wash., a bouquet of 'Coffman, 'Florence Baker and Olive 
lowing Monday "Sefelo'" was chosen ,nasturtIUms was presented 1? the no- Olark, vocal duets; Mar,raret ,J'ohnson 
for the·name of the organization, and ~le freshman ~ho h!1d.been In captiv- ''\Ilolin solo; Merritt W~nBl\s, e1arine~ 
the officers elected were: President, Ity the longest In POIl,lt of hours. How- 8010; Lester Burton, saxophone solllJ 
Adeline Keyser; secretary-treasurer. a~ Snodgr!!8s was Judged the lucky Charles Bradford, tJoumpet solo. Many 
Florence Baker" house committee Wlnn~r, haVIng been taken in at 9 p, m. other talented students will be heard 
L h .' t' 'tte ' the rught ,before. , fro k t k 
R~CEPTIO:ro, IS GIVEN 
A reception waS given at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. W. SuiHvan on Sep-
tember 16 in honor of the faculty mem-
bers. The new members were greeted 
by Dr. SulUvan. Other guests pres-
ent were Dr. and }frs. Reese. 
Whl~wortb was 'well represented in 
the Presbyterian churoh .Ilt Northport 
on September 27: Dr'. 8ulUvan was the 
speaker of tQe monlin, service. Olive 
Clarke sang a Bolo, Tena Lathrop 
played a trombone 8010 and, Ruth 
Jones pve a ahort talk. Northport fa 
Tene at rop, recep Ion comml e, A th f hm f 'Ied to lk th ~ wee 0 wee. , 
Olive Clarke; l~undry committee, . 8 e res en IU wa e. __ 
Frances Nevius; and social committee, thirty miles back from Elk (wher~ at ,Merritt Winans'is assbtant in ~e 
Zelma Morgan. " 11 ;30 ~ m. they Jl!uI been put out WlQ1- wood-wind and .brass section of the or-
It is the hope of every girl that dur- out theIr shoes) m time to take down c~, and is helping Mn. DaTid Sol-
ing this year a spirit of fellowship, the sophomore flag at 12;00, the.soph- tau in orpniziJllf the" iutnunental 
service, and loyalty may be developed. omores Were cOlUlidereci tb,e wbUien. wo~~ tJi. home ot llIas Clarke. ' 
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4 THE WHltTWORTHIAN 
SP'ORTS 
CHENEY DEFEATS 
PIRATES 19 TO 0 
SPORTS SEEM TO 
APPEAL TO GIRLS 
Team Is Outweighed, Outplayed, Large Turnout Promises Excep-
But Not Out- tiona! Year in 
fought Athletics 
Outweighed and outplayed, but not Girls' sports at Whitworth began on 
outfought, Whitworth's football team September 28; and by the large tum-
went down to defeat at ~e hands of out, and the interest shown, this prom-
Cheney to the tune of 19 to O. ises to be an exceptional ~ear. . 
Fighting every inch of the way the A11 girls automatically become 
a1 members of the Women's Athletic As-Pirates were forced back to their go Bociation, in which itis possible to earn 
line in the second quarter by line bucks five points ,a year. 
and power plays in which the ball car- When a girl has earned five points, 
rying of Brede, Myres, and Walker of she is awarded a letter; for eight 
Cheney was outstanding. The ball was points she is given a pin; for twehe 
points she receives a white sweater; 
pushed over the goal line a minute and and for sixteen points a blanket' is the 
forty-five seeonds before the end of reward. 
the first half. Until that both teams At this sea8(ln of the year it is pos-
had gone scoreless. sible to earn points by hiking or by 
Starting the second half Whitworth taking hygiene, or both, if desired. 
elected to kick off to Che~y. Cheney Ruth Jones, captain of the hikers, 
says that in order to get her W. A. A. 
again used their steam. roDer tactics point, a girl must walk five times a 
to push over their second touchdown week for six weeks. The first week the 
about the middle of the third quarter. girls walked for only thirty minutes, 
Whitworth's opponents again failed to but now fifty is required. To get only 
a gym credit. a walk twice a week is 
make tile extra point. sufficient. . 
In the last quarter Cheney again There are four rules to be followed 
scored and made good the extra point. in order to gain a hygiene point: . 1. 
Brede of Cheney made two of his No eating between meals, except fruit 
and milk shates. 2. No high-heeled 
teams' touchdowns and. Scott: ~e shoes at school. ~. No ,ca.ndy ex,*pt 
one. The game ended Wlth the ballm within ten minutes after meals. 4. At 
Cheney's . ~s~sion : on Whitwort~'!J .JE;ast s~ve~ and ~ne-~lf hpurs ~f "leep 
16-yard line. . . " «;8ch rught; _. \ ~ ".'. ' .. _.,le, 
Whitworth tried in vai~ to steadily bafl~e AC~~~d~~~ofOii:!r1d'I;:k!,,,:::: 
gain ground when they had the ball, ager. practice will begin about the mid-
but Lavender was the only consistent dIe of November, but a coach will not 
ground gainer of the Pirates. The be chosen until the first .of J?ecember. 
t · of F'h ' f the f a As there are so many girls m college pun 109 anc er was one o. . e - this year, an especially !toad team is 
tures of the game. Many of his kicks expected to win laurels when compet-
went over forty yards and had perfect in~ with Cheney; Spokane University, 
placement. Reardan, Fairfield, Deer Park, and 
Although every member of the Pi- other teams in this section. Basket-
rates' team played ,well, the ball car- balll~ for three mon~hs, so that ev-
rying of Lavender and the backing up ery .glrl may have a chance to,play. 
of the line by Picton were very bri!- FIrst of the spring sports IS volley 
liant. In the line Vicker. Smith, ba~l, for which Elsie R!1tsch is cap-
:fancher, and Long played extra well. tam. . . •. 
For Cheney the whole backfield per- Tenms, under. the dlre~lon of Dor-
fonned brilliantly, while on the line othy Moore, completes the sports' pro-
Roos was the star.' gram. With improved courts for 
Cheney made thirteen first downs spring practice, there ought to be 
and was penalized a total of 16 yards. some good matches. 
Whitworth failed to make a first down 
and lost twenty yards through penal- FIVE LETrERMEN FORM 
ties. ' FOOTBALL NUCLEUS 
Every man' on the sq.uads of both 
teams was given a chance to play in 
this game. ' 
The lineup: 
Cheney Position Whitworth 
Teade .................. R. E................... Picton 
Huppmant ........ :.R. T ........ , ........ Rooolts 
Schadagg .......... R. G................ F.ancher 
Roos ...................... C ....................... Smit.h 
Dcks .................... L.G ..................... Long 
Simpson .............. L. T ........... Herrington 
GaukBheim ........ L. E •.. : ............... Vicker 
Scott .................... Q. •......... : ..... Schwartz 
Brede .................. L. H................. Nelson 
Myres ................ R. g ....... ~ordmark. J. 
Walker .................. F.. .....•...•...... Lavender 
First downs-Cheney, 13; Whit-
worth, O. Touchdowns-Cheney, Brede, 
2; Scott; Whltworth, O. Referee, Sa-
ter. 
Coach Ford L. Bailor said that the 
team performed. exceptionally in view 
of the fact that the 'Pirates had had no 
scrimmage practice until this game. 
He had a chance to see the weaknesses 
of the team, who until now had had no 
opportunity to display -their ability. 
During the coming week Mr. Bailor in-
tends to iron out the rough spots that 
were apparent in this game. 
The Pirates are working smoothly 
with five veterans as a nucleus unde!' 
the coaching of Ford L. Bailor. 
Veterans around whom Coach Bailor 
is molding the team this )'Car are; La-
vender, halfback; TravaiUe, end; Pic-
ton, end; Fancher, guard, and Roberts, 
tackle. 
New backs are: Swartz, Nordmark, 
Nelson and Peregrine. The lillemen 
are: Vicker, Long, Herrington, Miller, 
Marquam, Smith, Gray, Mott, Snod-
grass Daut, and Buell. 
Although most of the new members 
of the team have had no previous ex-
perience,' there are severaI' players who 
may develop into 'outstanding players. 
Dates for' three games have been 
definitely scheduled, and nego~iations 
are pending ior several other contests. 
Among those that 'attended the S. C. 
alld W. S., C. ~ootbaU game on October 
3, were Ray Lavender, Zelma Morgan, 
A~ Roberts, Dorothy Moore, Betty 
Burnette, Tommy Ventris, Will Gil~ 
bert, Larhea Gooding, John Nordmark, 
anp Frank Miller. 
EARLY BIRD GETS WORM 
Whitworth may find it necessary to 
adopt the new fifteen-minute parking 
ordinance to take care of the traffic 
problem. 
When the bus service was discon-
tinued, students were thrown upon 
their own initiative for transportation 
to and from the college; and as a re-
sult, one may see blue cars, green cars, 
black cars, red Cars, even Fords and 
motorcycles-all vieing with each oth-
er for certain pet parkin~ places. 
It's just another case of the early 
bird ketting the worm. 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
AUXILIARY 
The Whitworth College Auxiliary 
Wlll hold its Annual Membership Rally 
in the Women's Reception Hall on the 
Whitworth College Campus, Monday, 
October 19, at 2:00 p. m. All women 
interested in Christian Education. are 
invited to attend this rally. An enter-
tainment program has been arranged, 
and tea will be served. .. 
At this meeting the program for the 
year will 00 outlined and specific oJ>-
jectives adopted. 
The Auxiliary is one year old. Dur~ 
ing' the year it has accomplished great 
FORMER STUDENTS 
Jane Kerr is studying law in her 
rather's office at Longview, WashinK'" 
ton. 
Stanley Prague, former editor of the 
Whitworthian, is attending the Y. M. 
C. A. college in Chicago. 
Men's 
Union Suits 
T ~ILOR.MADE 
Plain color verf fine grade 
part wool union suits of q1edium 
weight. Warm, durable. Sizes 
~!r t~u~~' ....................... $1.25 
HEAVY WOOL 
Spring needle knit, heavy win-
ter weight guaranteed 25% wool 
-natural gray color. Well fit-
ting and comfortable. 
2 f~~t~ ........................ $3.85 
results. Its total membership reached .=============aI 
442. It raised $2108.20; this money _-------------"'\ 
has been applied to furnishing the 
Women's Reception Hall, and in pur-
chasing books for the college library. 
This young and growing organization, 
under the leadership of its efficient 
president, Mrs. J. vy. Countermine, 
has carried out in a very fine way its 
slogan, "To pray. to plan, and to push, 
Equipment Co. 
Construction 
1118 Ide. Ave. 
Contractors' Equipment 
for Whitworth College." One of its _----------------a 
For Your Jewelry see great achievements has been the pub-
licity given the college. 
Sartori & Wolff 
N. '10 Wall St. 
Makers of Fine Jewelry 
The new Auxiliary officers for the 
year are as follows: President, Mrs. 
J. W. Countennine; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. W. W. Sullivan; second vice 
president, Mrs. F. C. Farr; treasurer, ~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~ 
Mrs. F. T. Hardwick; recording sacre- Ir'--------------------------------------r 
tary, Mrs. Thomas Tucker; promotion The followin~ are invited to par- i 
secretary, Mrs. Herbert Hussong; ft- . take of : 
nancial secretary, Mrs. Frank T. Fur- 8 b' F Chili-
sey. Additional members of the Exoo- 0 a amoua ' 
utive Board are, Mrs. T. M. Hodgman, ' ' or Bob' a Chicken 
Mrs. Francis E. Reese, and Mrs. W. L. 
McEachran. T amalea 
All women interested in Christian 
Educatin oare eligible to membership Fresh ..................... Hedley Vicker 
in Whitworth College Au?CiJiary. Ma~y Sophs .......... Mary Borden, Craine 
denomlpations are now represented lD Juniors ..................... Celia Herron 
this organization. Seniors .................. Clifton Hussey 
A-CC-RE-DI-TA-TI-ON Bob's· Chili Parlor I 
The scholastic work at Whitwurth Steenberg and Noble ! 
College is highly accredited. The State ~::====:(o=wn=e:rB:)======~i Board of Education has given the same ----------------------------- , 
Hair Cutting 
Adapted to your individuality. 
A trial will convince. 
rating to Whitworth, College that it 
accords to other institutions. This 
means that our graduates will have the 
same opportunity for securing certifi-
cates for teaching in the State of 
Washington as students graduating 1 b B be Sb 
from any other college or university. C u ar I' Op 
Our work is practically on a full ac- 113 Washington 
creditatiOn basis with the University 1-_____________ --1 
of Washington. Any student doing 
good college work at Whitworth may 
transfer to the University of Wash-
ington with full recognition. It is the 
aim of the administration of Whit-
worth College at all times to maintain 
a high scholastic standard. Additions 
to the equipment and to the teaching 
staff are constantly being made. Full 
'advantage is being taken of the equip-
ment at hand and high standal1is of 
instruction are always maintained. 
Courses are so arranged at Whit-
worth College that a student may do 
at least the first two years of college 
work leading to a professional degree 
such as medicine, law, and' other pro-
fessions. 
~ .. llnUrtnIlUIIUilUlllluul .... nnllnuuulnuunUlt,.uurll.,,,.. 
Order Your 
Hot Lunches 
the day before at the 
WHITWORTH 
SERVICE E 
~:~_: ST ATION ~:~: __
Henry Mackinturf. Prop. 
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COLLEGE AUXILIARY 
GIVES ANNUAL TEA 
More Than 100 Women Enjoy 
Program and Refreshments 
Members of the Whitworth Women's 
Auxiliary gave their annual tea at U. 
college Monday, Oetober'19. 
Mrs. J. W. Coun~nnine, chaimian, 
presided at the short business ml!eting 
at 2 o'clock, at which more than one 
hundred women were'present. 
It is the custom of the Auxiliary to 
raise as much money ~I$ possible dur-
ing the year in order to help Whit-
worth college and students. Of un-
usuar interest was the special meeting 
called on October 26, r,.t which $526 was 
appropriated to buy new books for the 
college library. Also for students' 
benefit, the Auxiliary is planning a sil-
ver tea for the_next reiu~ar meeting, 
on November 16, at 2 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Fursey. The proceeds 
will be used toward completing the set 
of dishes used in the women's receptino 
hitworthian 
=7'bso 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASH.,-~t,. 14, 1931 Numbel·,....1-d 
Alfred Marquam, a member of the 
junior class, is the a~ting president of 
the AS80ci~ted Student Body of Whit-
worth college. Mr. Marquam is from 
Ruebins. Idaho. 
ORCHESTRA MAKES 
FIRST APPEARANCE 
FOOTBALL TEAM TO LEAVE FOR 
TACOMA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
To Play Pacific Lutheran 
}ege at Tacoma 
Stadium 
CoI-
PLAYERS NOT YET CHOSEN 
Football Special To Be Provided; 
Round-Trip Ticket 
$8.40 
The football team will leave Friday, 
November 18, f.or Tacoma, where they 
will nlay the Pacific Lutheran college 
Profesljo_r Herbert L Hussong, head at the Tacoma stadium Saturday, No-
of the social science depar1;ment. vember 14. 
The Great Northern IS sending a 
The social science department is one football special to the W. S. C.-U. of 
of the major division of any college W. game, and the railroad has offered 
and it is especially so at Whitworth 
under the direction of Professor Her- Whitworth a special car, which will be 
Is Under Direction of Professor bert L. Hussong. There are 100 stu- switched to the Empire Builder at Se-
Gottfried Herbst ' dents enrolled in the five courses which attle and taken on to Tacoma. Whit-
are offered, namely: Government and worth students who desire to make the 
hall. Two dozen ~UPIJ and plates were STUDENTS ENJOY SELECTIONS 
preseJlted by the Whitworth girJ,S on 
October 19. " ' 
Politics, 30; Introduction to Busines~, trip to Tacoma may get a roUnd trip 
24; Business Law, 12; Insurance, 9; ticket for $8.40. The train leaves Spo-
and Principle<; of Economics, 26. kane on Friday night and gets back au 
This department is one of the major Sunday, morning, November 15. 
divisions of any college curricula and . Accol'ding to the contract drawn up 
especially so at Whitworth under the between the' coaclies of'the two col-
direction o:{ Professor Herbert L. Hus- leges, Whitw4?rtl) is to make the trip 
song: There are 100 students enrolled to the coast this year, and a return 
in the five c<:jurlles which are offered, game wpl be pl~y!!d il! Spokane jn 
Dr. Frank R. FVrsey was accepted To Be Heard Again at Several 
as the first -honorary life member of 
the auxiliary. ' -
Dramatic and Musical 
PrOgI'am~ Mter the adjournment of the last ,-
regular business meeting at the col-
lege, a delightful program, in charge The Whitwllrth College orchestra, 
under the direction of Professor Gott-
fried Herbst, made its first public ap-
jrearance )n chapel Friday morning; 
October 30. Merritt Winans, president 
of the orchestra, announced the num-
bers. 
namely: ~vernmel)~and Politics, 30; 193~. ,. , _, 
Introduction to Business, 24;' Business 'The Pacific Lutheran college has a 
Law, 12; In8uranc~, 9; and Principles student body of ab6ut
r
600, ahd its foot.-
of Merritt Winans, was presented in 
the chapel. The n\jmbers were:' 
Solos-Morning Wind __________ Broscombe 
Brown, Bird Singing _________ , ________ Barrie 
Claire McClenny 
Florence Baker, Accompanist 
Chol'Us-The Glory of qod in Nature, 
-, - - Beethoven 
In the Time of Ros~s ___________ Reichert 
Roll Jordan RoIl ______ Negro Spiritual 
, Philo mel Club 
Genevieve Wilson, Accompanist 
Duets--Pizzicatto Gavotte -._ .. ____ J,>ache 
Londonderry Air __________ . ____ Folk Song 
Helen Wilson, Violin 
Merritt Winans, Clarinet 
Genevieve Wilson, Accompanist 
Solo-A Song of Waiting __ . ______ .Wright 
Mrs. Soltau 
Genevieve Wilson, Accompanist 
At the conclusion of the program, 
tea was served in the women's recep-
tion hall. Mrs. R. E. Porterfield had 
charge of the arrangements. Those as-
sisting were: Eloise McCamy, Priscilla 
Mann, Betty Dyer, Bi!tty Burnette, 
Virginia Kurz, Ruth Jones, Olive 
Clarke, Mary Borden Crain, Frances 
Fursey, Faith Helms, Frances Nevius, 
Tena Lathrop, and Hazel Holder. 
Anyone interested in the welfare of 
Whitworth college is urged to join the 
Auxiliary, men included. Dues are 
$1.00 a year, $~ for lif(> membership, 
and $50 for honorary life membership. 
Men must pay $25, however, to join the 
organization. 
According to Mrs. Countermine, the 
Auxiliary has about 500 members. Ev-
eryone is enthusiastic, and the plans 
being formulated by the Ways and 
Means committee promise a successful 
year. 
of Economics, 25. billI team has a fine_record. 
Professor Hussong IS making ar- The players who are to make the 
rangements for speakers to come out ,trip have nQ,t ~f!n definitely Sel~cted. 
from t~e ~ity a~' various times and' ,-_ ,.:.: ------
ta,Ik to' llJS cla,s~esl- ,These sJHtake~s : . Kad RupPt.~~.;~,j~st<retumed to 
wJ11 ~ ~n. and''Y0m~n who are proml~ his, ~yj)l~in' Berkeley -conep.,~~, 
nent In SOCIal sclen(:8 work. 1- fomla;- after, a:.bri~;,yisit <in:.:hiaJlOJne 
The orchestra played "Symphony in IWoau~e of ~he great_ d_cmand: for in Spokane. ,Mr. Rupp iB,takin~PQat-
E-flat Major" by Mozlirt'; "Dil ~ Bist ~~urses In !!oCl.oI~gy, PrincH>les of So- g:rad.\!llte, .work il! Berkeley. as well as 
clOlogYf and elth~r ~~la1- P8ych~10gy h~ldmg his position in the post offtee. 
Wie Eine Blume" by Schumann, fea- or GrOll]) _BepaVlor Will be aVaIlable Hls post office work in Spokane was 
turing Tena Lathrop and Charles next semester. transferred to San Francisco. 
Bradford as soloists; and "Spanish ==:;::::~==:====::;:::=========~~~~~~~~;;~~~=== 
Betterlin" by Orlh. 
The orchestra has been doing excel-
lent work, and expects to appear at 
several of the dramatic and musical 
programs to be given this year. 
Officers of the orchestra are: Mer-
ritt Winans, president; Genevieve Wil-
son, librarian; and Harold Nelsoll, 
manager.' 
FIRE EXCITES DORMITORY 
STUDENTS-NO DAMAGE 
Simultaneous cries of "Firel" and 
'<Man in dorm I" caused a near panic 
in the two upper stories of McMillan 
hall early Tuesday morning, Novembf)r 
8. 
A general al~ was sounded when 
Mr. Whipple saw sparks coming from 
the chimney and lighting on the roof 
of the girls' dormitory. The men, of 
BaHard hall responded to the call, and 
a bucket brigade was organized under 
the leadership of Chief F. Travaille_ 
Ne "seriouB 'damai-e was done, but 
the girls spent their vacant periods un-
packing their trunks. 
:PLAYS SELECTED 
BY PROF. W. ADAMS 
Tentative Characters To Be An-
nounced Soon 
Already the great commencement 
play is chosen. and soon the tentative 
characters will be announced by Prof. 
William E. Adams, head of the speech 
department. The two .senior plays also 
chosen are HThe Sweet Girl Gradu-
ates" by Carolyn Wells and "The Vo-
lleered Savage" by Grace Furness. 
For the class in play coaching, three 
plays h~ve been selected and are in 
process of preparation:r 'IThe Sweet 
Girl Graduate," by Rea Woodman, is 
to be coached .by Miss Celia Herron, 
who took the 'character. of Madge Wild· 
Ire in the play last commencement; 
"Tristram" by Robinson is to be 
coached by Miss Betty Dyer, who took 
the part of V'Cda Veronal - in last 
spring's o:pflretta, "Sonia"; and "Mon-
sieur Rogarre,'f an adaptation of ''Es-
merelda" by Frances Hodgson Bur-
nette (as published in the Century 
magazine nearly fifty years ago), is 
now being coached by Miss Dorothy 
Moore, who was heard as Jeanie Deans 
in "The Heart of Midlothian" last 
commencement. 
"Monsieur RO~ 
The following characters have just 
been chosen: 
Monsieur Rogarre _________ Harold Slater 
Lyddy Ann Rogers _______ Marion Dresser 
Esmeralda Rogers _____________ Ruth Jones 
Dave Hardy __________ .... ___ Henry Schlomer 
Jack Desmond _____________ Clarence Smith 
Kate Desmond ______________ Virginia Kurz 
Nora Desmond ______________ ,Gladys Gilbert 
EstabroQk _______________________ Maurice Holt 
George Drew _____ , _________ Merritt Winans 
Marquis de Montessin __________ Fred Buell 
Three companies are preparing for 
concert work in the neighboring terri-
tory this season; various lectures and 
entertainments are contemplated; the 
Philomel club is preparing a concert 
for a. date very soon, and Prof. Gott-
fried Her,bst is training the orchestra 
for the greatest work in their history. 
The Philomel club. under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Grace ~oltauf is already 
arousing unusual interest. The Art 
club has given one notable program 
this seasoll, and anothel" such enter-
tainment, cvery month for the college 
year IS th~ program. 
Announcements will soon be made of 
tentative characters for more of the 
plays, and dates for ~iving them. 
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THE WHITWORTH IAN 
THE WHITWORTHIAN 
The. Whitworthian stands for high attainments, and Christian 
Character. 
Develop the BuJging Biceps-.simply PR9FESSO~ SOLTAU TALKS 
" Tear Out CouPoll And Add Two Cents -
Po~." Says Teachers Tj)O Often Lend 
• '" • uHelping Hand" 
ELECTION EXTRAfII Miss Carrie 
A. Tune was -elected Big Pill of the 
Published bi-weekly by the Associated Students 
CoUege, Spokane, Wash. 
of WhitwortJt Calomel Club. 
Professor David L. Soltau was one 
of the principal speakers in the math-
... oC' '" ematics sectional meeting of the 
"Teach YolU' Son to Blow a Horn, Washington Education Association, 
and He'll Never Blow a Safe," said the Thursday, October 29. 
STAFF, advertisement recently on the music The topic assigned for the meeti.ng 
Editor ................. , ..... , ..... __ .. _ .. _______ , __ ._ .... _ .. __ ....... , .... EJizabeth Burnette bulletin board. This ~Iogan, ~'!Iphasiz- was HWhat Should Be the Nature and 
Assoc!ate Edi.tor. __ . __________ . ____ . ______ .. ____________ . ________________ ~-Marion Dr~ser lc'nn(tmteheprevaIvUeneta°ftl'VmeU,l'Jolcaneel taraplpe~dBa~ the Amount of Mathematics Assigned 
As te Ed t Ch I H ff If for Preparation Outside the Class sOCIa. I or ____ . _________ . ________________ . _____ . ________ .___ ar as e e mger "Teach Your Son to Blow a Saxophone, Room 1" Miss Amv Nelson, Holmes 
News Editor .. ____ . ______ .. ____________ .. ____ .. __ ... ___________ .. _____ ._Margaret Johnson and He'll Never'Blow a Safe." S. K.'s schOQI, dealt with the quest jon as ap-
Society Editor_. ________ .... ___ . _______ . ______ .. _____ . ________________ .. ________ Olive Clark comment on this was that, if h~ ha~ a plied in the grades; John Shaw, Haver-
Sports Editor ___ . ______ .. ______ .. ______ . _____________ .. __ . ______ . ___ .... __ .. ____ ... __ .Jack Mott ~,he would rather have him b owmg male Junior High school, in Junior 
Humor EdiWr-_. ____ .. _________ . ____ ... ______ . ___ . __ ... ____ .. : .. _______ .Memtt Winans es. '" ,* • ~lg~ .Miss .Katil' ~II, r;%~ ~~ 
Business Manager. __ . ____ . _________________________ ....... __ • __ : __ .. __ ~ ________ Fred Buell Which same rec~lls the old wheeze Soita~ i~ coir.;;. Ig, an e~s 
(2nd run). ~u.t ~Ite ~ounl' man who Professor Soltau believes that, if a 
IT"C' TH"'C S'PtFDIT THAT COFTNTS blew out hiS bralDs-Wlth,a ~ophone •. :;tudent i!1 to se~u~ a. th,orou.gh work-" s::. .lA . V. , , ',' "'.... mg knowledge of l)is subJect, two 
. . ' ,,, .. Thoug9 you may doubt ,~hat the sax- hours outside preparation is the mini. 
The success of any organIzation depends, upon SpIrIt, and col-' ophone was' entirely l'UJIODSi.,-?le, you mum he should allow, for the student 
lege is no exception. If our college life is to bring returns the atti- !l1UBt admit that-;it w~,lnstl'Umental must learn tQ,work ra):!idly, accu.ra~IY, 
tude of both the students and the faculty'mpst be i'ight. In the death. ':-:,",,', ' and independ~~tly. This, ~f~ssor 
At Wh·t . rth'th . 't-' _'.l_' 'b)"'1 tead f- l' f h * •• ' . Soltau savs, can best 00 accomplished I WO .' e spIn .IS iIoUJulra,. e., n~ _ :0 'C 19ues ere. "My girl is backward-:she's as shy outside the class room, where the 
and there, ll.u~~lm~, ~nd faIlure to .en~oy ,wh~t ~lIea:~ l!~e has to and diffident as Ga!nes Sut~e~1in at a temptation of extending- a helping 
offer, there IS congemahty, c(H)peratt!lnM~na I;ln apPl'eClatJon of col- Student Body meeting," wn~s Hugo hand is, often too" sttyng for, the 
lege life. The faculty have shown interestdl\:alUhat tne' students A; Waye (pen name of Frances Noel). te!lc~~r to resist.;: OiJ.ly by fi~:llctcom-
have undertaken, and ,are uniting with th~ atuaentS in "arl' -effort to 1 ' ....... J)hshln~, the~ 8lm~, may ¥le stUdent 
k h 
. . ,.' '0',' .' , , ' 'This girl won't have her Waye un- later accomplIsh the broader purposes 
rna e every p ase of every actIVIty as mteresting and pleasant as less she has a lot to eat," he continues. of mathematics: " ' 
possible. As a r~sult, we find our college pushing forward and l'each- "I think I'll ,have ,to make ,a ,chan~. 1. A definite fllCtual knowlooge of 
ing out to bigger and better thhlgs. But, the' year has just begun. May~ I'll go with sox;w:t~ girl in t.he 'J;'y- mathemati~I' !aws an~ .pri~Cipa!s. 
Let's let our school spirit increase' and abound' Jet's co-operate with giene Class. ' They don't, eat between .2~ An acqUIred f~l~tr In t~e han-
h 
' ' ,'.. j , meals'." , ' dhn~ of the mathematiCIan's tools In 
t e faculty as the~ ar~ c(H)~ratmg wlth us; let s make our college, * ',.,'.'* ',' the solution of specific problems. , ' 
the most progressIve m the country! J' /. 'Editor's correction: Thh' are' not 3. An appreciation,of the interre-
, ", . ' supposed to eat between meals. lations of mllthematics WiJh qt1;ter sub-
" " ",' jects;' an hj~o:ticaJ'perspective"of the 
'Tll"E SENIORS LIP'HT THE UTA Y' ',' • ." , " !!ubjectitself; arid a:fair estimate 'of 
" - " " '~'" "''', , . Ali,of which is ~ufficient provocation the relative 'imporlance;of the various 
, ' The senior class of·'SO 'said. "Let'there be'light" and lot there ~o dust off the'old o,ne, ,(somebody departmen,i:.s of math~m8tjqal Jmowl-
. I' Ji' " ' ',,' , -. , " else's) aqout 'fFeed 8 cold, and starve edge ' ; 
I" 19 t., ',o,' ,,; , . , " , " a fever, and why is it that my girl al~ ~ " .' ,,' '. " 
, The new lamps given to tl),e college by the graduating class last ,ways has a cold!" , '" . , ELIZABETH':otiIiNE'rrE IS 
June haveheen installed on,the"entrance gate posts, and they will do ' ' "'. '*... ' , EDITOR OFQVHITWORTInAN 
a great deal to acivertise:the C611~ge~" " ' " The Student Coundl of an Eastern' !, ' 
" ' The college is so '~ar, from thifhikhway that the passing rnotOr- college rules pajamas may be worn to Miss Elizabeth Burnette, former as. 
js,ts h~ no ,Way' ,of kn, owing. ho, W Wh., itwo,rth is p'rOgressin.g. No,w, class. ,A subtle rebuke for tiresome sociate editor. has been,selected editor 
. professors.~Life" f h hi I h mi 
w~en they pass~ ~~ey ar,e lm~e~a~ly ,~t,tracted,by the l,l~~ts.and ',. ,.,, ... ~ .' ;~;. ~_ ,;, :t~o,r:tlJi~~ ~or:t, t, ~9 ,ng 
dl1ve in to,JnvestIgate.' " '. " ' I" j', 'f ,.', Reade h '00 t 'I .- I tte to ,Ml'S" Ma";o" Dresser s' nd Charles 
It '. ah ted D"I_lerti" ' ,." th t h th .. te t' n, ow a u a .. ewers .". t· , , ~s, ~~p, fOUv, ~nng B;X1om a w en ~ m ~ ~~ OFF ~n ON on the'subject "Classroom Heffelfinger are associltt8 editors. Miss 
aroused th~ battle is over. " , ,I' ." , , e', , Yawns, alld'how' I Stifle Them." Yes, Dresser will ,also' help', to, write,· the 
, ' ,In • , • ,i ," • ~ know th~t mos~ of you are so heiujIin1!s... , , " . , .' , " , 
, , " ,Did you thing jt W~ a bread Une Scotch' that Y,9u, y;ouIdn't, take ,a Lib-. Other editors are these: News edi-
'0" " 1'£'::' 'F' "n' 0' 1 AT that you ,saw· on Main Avenue, ~ e~ ;At;ts Cqprse just because you tor, Margatet Johnson';' socieb editor, 'r J 'J Y very cold morning ~ast week? ',:Hazard jildp tb~e the !!ound of the n~me .. Bu~ Oli~'plarkei sports'editor, Jack Mott; 
&nother,cl)Rjecture .. ,It was the ')\1ck1' loosen up-go on'a splurge-contribute humor editor. Merritt/WillMS. ' 
, BY' QfFNER OFF men who 'Were able to ,take qpt tIleir to, the humor column.' On the business staff, Fred Buell has 
- ., " overcoati'! from, Ull~le Oscar 'for the , '''' ... ... , ,been retainM', ~ busmess manager. 
Today's 'O~Fe~~g is dedlcat~lf to wi te ',' '. ,. ~ Ca\'l;(jl~ot. 'has been' appOinted' Bdver-
and at Old' Mother Hubbard, whom we n, r.. ... .*' • , BefQre lockIng the OFFus, allow us tisini' ml4lla~r, ai}d ':Elwin' LarSOn is 
nominate' aa Patron Saint 'of 'Depres- '. . ' to q¥ote,th(! famous, ~rm~ scl1olar, circulation manager. ' '" ,-
~iOn. ", A very startliitg adverti~ent:i&p- Herr .~utt., SaYlil Mr. ~utt,:, "I tool' ,T1i~ reporters' are :Hugh Bronson, 
." " • • peared in a recent Sunday iB~' Of~" Ge~an so that eyet:~ tll1,1e I read the Mario~ Dresser,' Jac~ ~ott, Virgil 
Come, fellow oook toters., form a local paper .. 7 We couldn1{ decid~ 'yhlch ~ai~enjamm~r, ~d~ It counts o,n my Hepton, Hazel Holder., Dprothy' Hood, 
line. Go ahead, you need the" exper- one of two headIhtes to reprtAt it 1111- outsIde readmg. ' .. ,0. O. Arthur Roberts, John Nordmark, 'EJ-
ience. Some day you'll all be in bread der-"Have ''You Had YoprJlronv''l'o- win Larson, ~~rgaretJohnson;"Leta 
lines. Btit'eVen'there your college ed- day!" 'or J~WelI, 'Anywa1'," It's ta~ of ' , , ' Mae Muir" Henry Schlomer, and Mf1l. 
ucatfon will be valuable. You will be Nice to Know AbOut It.'" ," ,yam' rn,""',,",,,, 0, utt;";nio,.'" Lyall Hopkins. " , , ' 
able to ~t. in college-bred lines. '.' , '., • ", I " T' ~ OJ, .. 07' Miss Magill continues as faculty ad-
, ••• ' , , " ' ,'.' viser tQ the' paper:' " " , 
" A local bank announces that' it is = ____ ;;;;;;;;; __ o;;o;i __ ;;;;;;i; __ ;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;i; __ ~ 
Just as Madam Hubbard's FriJrid- placing at the disposal of its patrons .' " ' ' " '.. 
aire was bare of bones for her dog "Private Rooms •.• Where Safe De- The t;ellt1;1 of Empn;ss Eugeme 15 PR~-MINISTERIAL GROUP 
(you will reealt that all sha had to of· posit Customers Olip CoupOns" ' weakerung, and the glrls on the cam- 'ELECTs 'NEW' OFFICERS 
fer him waslwo ice cubes),so are, too, •• ,,' " 'pus'aie"rollinftheirown.": 
hare of idel\sl for Off 'n On. Bare in " The depreSSIOn is being noticed in 
mind, perhaps even barren mind. After being -exhIbited f;o the mor- more ways' than one. Dark cords are 
, , .. ... • bidly curious for a few weeks;' this becoming popular with' th~ men of the 
NoW th'llt the' atmosphere is suffic. room will probably be used 1:11' the jan· college. ,Even, soap: and, ,water cost 
iently PUNlN!nt, reach for 'your ear itor as a place i~ wh~ch to put his mops money. , , '" . 
"1-;' and brooms. , Some freshman men from the dor-
flaps (instead), stand on the rubber ... ... ' ' mitory, venturing forth without their 
insulatin~ mat, and we will discharge 'traditional green caps, found that the 
some Rime Without Reason. It is an Nevertheless, a private room' in ~'W" club work, s 0, n, Saturday ...rter-
apology for' using jokes in OFF 'n ON which one mi~ht retire to clip coupons noons. ' 
that are Very'Late 1929 M'odel, Slight~ should be most valua1:Jle-in ,the mag- , - ' 
Iy Used,'Almo'st As Good As New. " azine room at the public library. Re-
• • • ,'''''' 'call the many times when. it being im-
Last Y1!ai"'s: overcoat must do api" p!,ssible t~ evade the hawk-eyed libra-
,this year. ' nan, you could notpossetls that eer-
That's, because tne hig Depres~ion's tain coveted 'coupon at t'Ji1l' bottom 'of 
hero:- the advertising pages iii' a, ma~dli~. 
Pictures of the Pirate P~rty are on 
sale for five cents at the Registrar's 
office. They are cheal) at twice 'the 
price. , We'll probably never see Dean 
H~rdwick ~ that .con~ition again. 
Wall Street brokers wearing tatters ... • * 
find raga,' For instance, there was the' one Teacher-"Frank. what is a can-
ColUlDnistiC jokers using antiquated about "They Snickered When I Stood ~bal T" " , " 
gag.. Up to Play the Bass Viol-Cheek the "Doll't lalo~, mum." 
Hugh Brpnson Was' el~ct,!d , presi-
dent, and .Dayid qlenn l , secretary-
treasurer of ,the Pre·ministerial Asso-
ciation 'for the eoming year. ' 
The meetings are held every Tues-
~ay and'ThursdaY"and a prayer and 
talk is given by one of the members. 
The grOup endeavors to develop tal-
ent, to aid in supplying pulpits, and to 
provide Sunday school teachers. 
Dt:. J. W. Coun~rmine is adviser. 
The membership of the association 
is as :(OUO~8:' Alfred Ma~uam,Har­
old Nelson, Arthur, Steven/!l?n, Mau-
rice Holt~ DaVid Glenn; Rev.' R.' As-
~ey;"T. 'C. McFerron.: 'Forrest Tra-
vallie, Hugh Bronson, Murdock Hale, 
and Edward Nelson. ' .. '" 
• I' ___ '_' ___ _ 
Jack...,.f'And When I kissed her I 
smelled tobaceo.'· 
• ,. • Instrument You WiBh to Play - Ten "Well, if YOQ ate your father 
AI, the. Ru88fan, said after his hair· Easv Lessons - Ju.t Send Coupcm." , the ha' t" Id' be"" 
and Jill-"You object to, ,a girl that 
smokes T" , '" cut,' "There, that'. a load off ID7 And there was that one, "Make Yogr- m~. r. w, ;Wou y?,u . 
min." self The M'~n SHE Wanta You to ~ An orphan, mum. Jaclc~"No, but she does~'t smoke." 
r 
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SOCIETY , The Bummer of 1981 marked the for-I CLrUBS tieth anniversary of five events of ma- . ______________ .... jor importanCil in the Ufe of the pro- GERMAN CLUB 
fessor of olassical languages at Whit- The German club, known last year 
ll.;;;iiiiiOiiiiiiiOii ____ iiiiiOii __ ;;;;;;;;;;; __ iiiiiOii __ iiiiiOii ____ ~OiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiOii--iiiiiOii----------~------.!I worth college. liS "Der Wandervoegel," is at the pre .. 
KOO KOO KLUB MEETING Ch l ent time passing through a stage of ro-ODD' PEOPLE SEEN 
'AT COLLEGE 'PARTY 
'. 
~arold' Slater Wins Prize for the 
Best Costume 
On May 7, 1891, a1' ell Wherry organization. Several sUg:gestlobs for 
SHROUDED IN MYSTERY Hays fas graduated in Theology from a new name have been given, but none 
Lane seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio; on of them have been definitely accepted. 
A meeting of the Koo Koo Klub was June 1, he became pastor of the West- The club will start with a new con-
called last Wednesdaf in chapel. ern Highlands Presbyterian church at stitution •. and morc oharter members 
The membership of this society Kansas City, Kansas; on June 24, will be selected. 
E;eems to ,be shrouded in mystery, and Washington and Jefferson college The Genn~m club will revive the 
everyone looked askance at his neigh- gave him his M. A. degree; on July 71 singing of the most famous old and 
bor at the time the announcement was th1! Presbytery of Topeka ordained new German songs. Shortly before 
made. ' him to the ministry in the Presbyter- Christmas the Gennan clu.b will give a 
It will be noted that the initiats "f ian church and installed him at West- program during chapel. Among the 
Clowns. gypsies, witches, ghosts, this club are K. K. K. as in .the case ern 'gighlands chureh; and on Septem- songs certain ,to be sunP.' arc "Die 
of the Ku Klux Klan. 'We are looking Wacht am Rhein" and "Die Lorelef." 
darkies, and aU the other peculiar ~- forward to hearing more of this organ- , ---
pIe that appear at Ha~lowe"en tIm,e ization.. , , ART CLUB 
!{3thered in the dimly lighted gymna- . " ' . ' MrR. Lucy M: C .. Robinson, cousin of 
'sium last Saturday 'evening for the FRESHMAN PARTY, SUCC~SS Vachel Lindaay, was the gueat artist of 
annual all-college Hallowe'en party. . 8'ciote~ ~~~~ at its opening. meeting, 
, The gym was decorated e~ectivelY Priscilla Mann's Cottage 'Is Used Mrs. Robinson. who has (Bfned wide 
with corn stalks and pumpkins. Indi- For the Oc~ion recognition as' a poet, gave a lecture 
red lighting created tINt proper Ha\; readin~ on Northwest literature ,and 
iowe'en atmosphere.' " f ' "Hot dogs, right thiJ! way' to get writeI'!!. She '<lfrered some interesting 
. your hot dogsl" . , . insight!! into the life, activtty, arid ae-
> 'The'"'prize for the best costume was The freshman' class' heard the call, complishments of our local writers. 
,awarded' to a queer-looking darkey, and responded to Priscilla Mann's in- Preceding the lecture, Celia HelTOn, 
woman, who is Harold Slater on \V~ vitation to he~ cottage at Hauser lake, Betty Dyer, and Dorothy Moore, of the 
" Saturday, October 24. college speech depln'tment. interpreted 
~ay8. A )luge bOnfire -,vas, huilt on the Bome of Mrs. Robinson's' belt known 
- Pumpkin pie ,and cilter were serve?, beach; and under the influence of a pOems, jnc1udln~ "Trail Son~ of the 
and after-dinner music was furnisheil perfect moon and cool lIir, hot dogs, All'," "Tf) the BaDy'That I Was," and 
by two strange looking banjo players; doughnuts, potato choP!!,. and coffee, "Silver Strings." 
. The co.mnittee responsible ,for tne di~aiJ?pearel rid ~thlalacrity. One
b 
enteh'r- a.arIe. WI&erry Da,.. The evening's mUBical ente.taln~ , . ,~I , ." .':., ,,' pns"g c a net ,p ayer 'even lOug t ment, furnished by students! included 
enterta'"1'lent "'!as: Fran~ Mdler, Ea-. his dog-just. in case 'the .crowd ber 28, he wall married to MIs8 Carrie a trumpet duet by CharI,s .Bradford 
telle Baldwin, David Glenn, John Nord-, should exceed the number of ·wieners. A. Longenecker at Cincinnati, Ohjo. and Harold ~els'on, and T1Umbers by: • 
.mar~ and Dorottly' Hood,' The deeo~ . ,~n,and heard .il'} the CourSe' o~ the ,Dr. a!1d Hi'll.,' Hays therefore, set IItring trio, camposed of Helen Wlbon, 
rations were in charge of Forrest Tra- everung ~ere ~I?me. strlplp ~lnngs; apart thlR part vacation to revisit their violin; ~nevfeve W~]lIon,. nUo: IUId 
. '. .., I' On~' team tr.yIng· to m~ke another old homes, and spend the· gTeater part Grace Hammer, p!anOf': ..... 
"aIUe, Bob G~eve,. Zeln;m Morgan, ~ - l~ugh--;-impossibl~.~~ ".~fe~l!r ro~; a .of the time ,with their ,daug1t1l:er' and ' ---- . . 
fred Marquam, Ohve Clark~ and AlIce _colort4turt4 80nrano smglDf'i l.n,th~ hght her husband and, grandchildren, Hay. CRRtSTIAN ENDEAVOR 
Carr.' .~r~. ,J"pner Jassi~~ ,~th the of t~e moon, (~fop" and, ~'~om" ;Adatrlll and "Jean Johnson, at G~nsboro, Ill. O. . ' 
lighting-" 1 •• - , ~Wngdrn a log; an ocl;lnna tnoi:~nd SUch' a' long joumey'afforded 'ollpol'- 4.~vP1e~nCh8r1haavetla-nbe~maded·e .. v·ofrorUan~e1'ry'tac-h·.e 
~ a ~an aJ.'cirel!! y;ot:king overtime., '" tunitv to visit Chicagoj Toledo; ·Pitts. w rJJl.. 11 
Only one'thlng marred the evening, burgh; Washington. Pa.' WaRbington, '~~de1'l!hiJ) oUhe l1~w,ofl\Cflra'who :w~re 
MIss MARqU,ET, .,AMISON· ' an~ that was the clo~k; 'rh.ich Insisted D. C,;, many placell of inb,reat in North fn~lIe(tby: Dr. W.'O •. Countennlne on 
oh "reaking all ~~, h!l1il!'. When Caioliriat Cincinnati: St. LQuis; Kap. ,ontobel' 4. The ofl\ce~ Rnd the com--:GIV~ H;ArJ,.LOWE'EN P~RT.:Y t1]e. curf~w fi!pBhed J'lllgmg. tbe lal1t au City and vicinity,; Topeka; Den- mittee chafrmen "ra: Frank .MIlf~r, 
, . , ~ ~",' ~'I~;' " cllr ~ad&tllrt'c'-hom~. ,md the merry:- vet, and'Salt Lake City; and,toenjoy ~reafdet:tt;. rtorenee Baker, vice n,resi-
A ""'oup of'Whitwort!i: students, and makers we~, as before, jufrl; fn:shmel), this· past summer',,' record heat and enti. Lawrence 'DofR', '~rt',tart~reAII-
15' , I" '. _ man. y. copious thunder ahow!". It can urer, HJtcyon Kyle,' missionary: .s-
friend" attended a Hallowe'en party at .. .•.. .. ,' raIn In t~ Eltst. Everywh"re there ten~ ~.rdwin, p,rayer meeting; AlfiW 
the home of Miss Marg&"'t 'Jamison I?~ ~n addItIon to the gara~ is being were park.' with' inagnfflc!ept irMa""" Harqaam, lookout; and .uth Jcmell, 'so-
Saturday evening, october 21.T~ budt for the cars belongin'a- to the in- With exeellent '~utrl rOMp 'Which JWjde cfaI." Tluj-metnbenhfii coiudllta of an 
malil f, eature' of the evening waS- a s~etors «;>n the ~mpus. ~ . _ ',,." .'. i~ po~sJ~ to lM!~·itjll'ii.-~9m:fo~ .. " '. those lIt~dentll' ftnd' f~Ullllty who live 
. . ' ," .... '_. '-:" •.• '-- ""C -: 'l'heft! ~re mllny pl8j,~fot. in~rest n~r, or 011 tbe ca"lpUs who wish ~o ~t-
tre/asure hunt, t~~ group .being divided A '~f~y. ,pull ana a;track meet fea!' iit N,ort}t Oarolitla; great 'cQt\On ,mms,. tend.: EVe!')'. ~eftl.~r. be~pngll to IJQme 
~n~. ~w~ ~~~J1:hmg:,~~eB" . '!faq~al] tu~d the volu~teer. fellowship party hOBl~ry'mms, ,~1!JlCCO fields: and:ware~ commftt~, I ' . , .. 
- creek'valley. and' ~ tounst 'camp whIch was held m Fnday evenmg, Oct. hou~s, and loll" curinJr "'0\1881 at .the ~'l'he Stoo) J~ ~Aommj Ittef e ~al'fh ladlred ady " . . '9 • th' 11 di-~' l h' . r. Id O'f' '" 't'f L ... ·\ ..... ·' ,. _'6 ul-",n ae ve J) cn c was e ()'fP11 were thol"oughly' covered. only to find .,.m,·~ c;o ege .".ng 1'9om ~n' o!,oI' of _Je s. 8fI grea nloere .. ~ all.a!:,y W, th :Lfttl' S k rf' bel 
". ' • I .' new members. The fn:OUp was dlvllled the places that Dr. and Mra. Hay. aaw, on e. ~,po ane ver ow 
t~t the tre88':1~ was ~ely hidd~n. into four competinp: teams, each .coin- was the Revolutionary battl'8 field, at Dfl~ord, Oeto~r to.' After lunch. flv-
und~r ~he. ~,ayenport where the seareh PD~ of neW. and old me'~bers. After Guilford with its 01c:J: mon~rn~lIta eOI1l- eryone en.f~r~. ,the evening sln~ntr 
started. Hiss' Jamison led the group the'track meet, the pil~no became the ~embratfng the battle "tween the around th~ campfire. A 1Ic:'Clal 1a 
in ~veral . other games and' Miss center of attraction, and 'qU. joiii~d: hi force8 . of Cornwallis a"d "G~nerat plan~ed f~r ~veryth' rnonctth1vi, utlnles"bthereb-I. singing familiar 80ngl.· . . Greenewhel'e Comwallfs won but at are 0 many 0 er a ell II lOr 
Delpha Ooffman played the plano· and ., . ',r IlUch c~st ''''' to lead "lOon" to hill IIlIr- '.nll the tfm~ of the /ltudenh;' • 
$ang ~veral' selections from ~'S~nia,". .f'. render at 'Yorktown: : 'At Winston Sal~ In accord with; a requellt from the 
the operetta g' iven l~st ·spring. . (. A' ·former student of Whitworth, em ill the 'old Moravian college' wftb its PreAbyterfan Board, a IItudy ill being 
, . ' 'Miss Julia Stunkard, sail1!d for China b 'Id' f h ~' f th Re' made of' Paul's letters to the Theua· 
~freshments in HalJowe"en colors on September 26, She left her home 111 I~~ rom t e "ay" 0, ~ vo- ]onlana., . 
were served. in' TlU!oma to go as a missionary to. lutlon, and its hillside cemetery where . " 
Those wh,~.·attended were Leta Mae China. ' t.he great EIUlteI' dawn Aervices are H h b t t .... - 1 v held each year. At Durhnm Dr. and ave you eard a ou _ go f pro-
Muir, Dorothy Hood, Evelyn and ' . I Mrs.' Hays saw the ma~fflcent n'ew feRslonal's daughter who became a 
Arrangements for the "Dad" and D k i it h Ildl hi h Dorothy Chapman, Delpha Coffman, u e un vel'S v U ngs,' on w c laundresR" and sta---I to death be-"Mom" days have been indefinitely a i11i f d II . b I' . • Y .... 
Beth Patterson, Clarence Smith, For-, postponed because of a'full schedule, :end~;, ons ",0 .0, an, IU'~ e nR' ex- cause her father had taught her never 
rest Travaille, Kenneth KnoU, Wayne Evervwhere in North CnToJlnl\ there to press with her irons, 
and .W~lter ·~aY>'ker,.Glov~r Pat~rson; MUSICAL ART PROGRAMS are coJJeges for whiteR Jlnd blackll, 8n~ 
and Harry Bothwel,I.· , OF EXCEPTIONAL INT-EREST yet there i" much to ~·done IJO t.Jiat Nippy sez: "u may enjoy Ufe at I~ best. ' ''The only' difference between the 
In Chjca~o. Dr. and Mr~. Havs flnent f' h 
PLANS BEING MADE FOR TfJe Musical Art Society of Spokane about three hOUri with Dr. and Mrs. IS erman Uar and the golf liar fa that 
. SOPHOMORE LA
Tl'E PARTY is to present August Wemer, baritone, Tiffany, formerly of Whltwprth. Thev in the firllt ease it's a problem in ad-
~,. November 17. Augusta Gentsch will 'were mueh interellted in heanri~ about dition and in the other one of sub-
, ,. ", ~ hia accompanist. ,all the chan~R and /ll'owth of the col- tractJon!' 
Plans are being .made for. a sopho- The Cornish string qua*t, whlc~ lege and sent belt' wiaMS and·1ft8t-
" waS heard Tuesdav evening, O~tobel;' ipgR to. all. ' , 
more party to be held at Owen Picton's 20 was thorourhly enjoyed by the While in Grec>nllboro., Dr. HavA 
cottage at Loon lake; November ~1. . many attentive bsteners. ' , worked barn in the Rummer ",eat, 
The " fon~wing, committees have These musical events being both 00- bufldin~ 11 pl"y house, 10 x 16' feet for 
been appointed: 'Date! Ray L&iender~ ucational and entertaining, are of the p,rrandchfJdren. It was not ol1ite 
. great value. Six concerts yet remain (lomplete when he lett; a I.rae fI .... 
Olive Clark, Walt petsch;' FOod, Vivian in the series, and student tjc~tlI may pJace at one end Wlt8 completed lllter, 
Jordan, Clarence' Sinjth~ Margare~ be purchased for ,1.60. . however, with the thermometer regill-
"Didn't you claim wheJ\ you IOld J1l'8 
thill' car that you would replaee -any-
thing that broke or was' millsing?" 
" "Yea, 8fr. What Is it 1" 
"Well, J wantfour"front teeth and 
a color-bone." 
Johnson; Entertainment, Gaines Suth- terln))!, above 90 degrees. it ~R not 
erlin, Gordon I De Foe, Mary Borden "Why is it that a young man with. need.,. at the, time. There were 10 Even the moat JIrlMrabJe of inetl 
Crain; Transportationl Lahrea Good- girl on his min~, is never aatiafled.tfll ·:ndnt.:':,;: ~fb:alt!,nterest tta~ ~ grow hopeful when they He a haJ»PY 
ing, Henry Schlomer, Fred Buell. I he has her on hIS handa?" trip .galn. y pe. 1'0 on. ...... fue. :. . 
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'rilE WHITWORTHIAN 
S,PORTS 
GONZAGA DEFEATS 
PIRATES, 6 TO 0 
In a practIce game on the Whitworth 
field the Gonzaga Independents were 
victorious over the Pirates by a score 
of 6 to O. 
The playing of the Whitworth team 
was brilliant at times, but this was 
marred by costly fumbles and ragged 
pJay in other parts of the ga111e. 
Ray Lavender and .Johnny Nord-
mark played well in the backfield, 
while in the line "Uncle Gutzon" Ro.\;}-
erts proved to be a tower of strength. 
For Gonzaga, Black and Kearns 
were the outstanding pla),ers. 
The Gonzaga Independents are com-
POIJCd of players who are ineligible for 
the universit:y team because of grades, 
violation of training rules, ~r too many 
semesters in school. 
The summary: 
Whitworth Gonzaga 
Vickers ............... L. E .............. Connors 
Long ... : ................ L. T •........... : ...... Morse 
Mott .................... L. G ............... Chisholm 
Smith............. ...... C. .. ........ ~ ........ Payne 
F~cher .............. R. G ...... ~ .......... Candee 
ROberts ................ R. T ............. Kijowski 
Travaille ............. R. E ................... ReiIIy 
Schwartz ............... Q ............... Simpson 
J. Nordmark. ...... L. H ............... Kearns 
S~ripJg ............... R.~ ............... Lenahen 
La,venller ................ F .......... , ......... Blac~ 
First downs! Whitworth, 12; Gon-
~n, g., , 
< • :rei}~tie!l: W~tworth, '10 yards; 
Gonzaga, :(0 yards. 
Touchdowns: Gonzaga, 1. 
Referee: Hupperten. ! ." _ . .....:..._._---
PJRATES DEFEATED 19 TO 0 
Oleap Spo~manship PrevaiJI:J 
Throughout Game 
Cheney Normal's Papooses were 
again victorious over the Pirates by a. 
score of 19 to 0 at Cheney on October 
80.'; " . .. 
The Cheney,team used a varied ~t­
tack of line bu~, end runs, reverses, 
m,d passes to Beore three touchdowns. 
Whitworth's line was we~ except 
in the shadow of its won Koal posts. 
Then and only then did it display any 
of the strength, of which it was cap-
~ble. As ~ relilult of the forward wall's 
ineffectiveness, the Pirate backfield 
was unable to perform well. ' 
Clean sportsmanship for whieh the 
Cheney teams are noted again prevail 
ed in this contest. ' 
A game between the same teams wi)) 
take place Thlll'sciay, November 5 at 
~ne,. 
YELL ~AnERS SELECTED 
FOR THE ,SEMESTER 
"As a yell leader you're a good co-
median!" , 
This is an example of what one 
hears at the football games since 
Charles Aspinwall and Mary Borden 
Crain have been elected yell leaders. 
The new pep team is doing much to 
stir up pep and enthusiasm at the 
games and at pep rallies. They m~e 
the trio to Cheney on Friday, October 
30, and did their bit to hold the Cheney 
team, when it wu first down and a 
foot to go. 
DOPE FROM THE PIRATES 
DEN 
If ~ letter w,re given for fnmting in 
this school. Bill Dllut 1vould be the 
proud poBSe8SQr' of one. . 
The writer of this effort went hunt-
ing once. The J\et Nault wall one mud 
hen that be 'Ilneaked up "1\ while it was 
asleep and JQlled with the .lIutt of the 
gun. ' 
We are happy to see Bill has more 
success. 
.. ~ . 
All the sand is being removed from 
the football field to the dressing rooms 
in the men's dormitory. 
The mire is only ankle deep now; 
bqt when it becom~s k,Ilee deep, the 
members of the squad are planning a 
shovel party. ' , 
Refreshments will not be served nor 
tables prelllU'e<l for bridge. All ~hose 
wil[lhing to ~Serve pJ~s, ple~ leave 
applicati,ons in Room 46. Sixth floor, 
Ballard Hall. .... 
There are about 3216 pounds of hu-
man flesh cavorting on the football 
field each evenillg. " 
\ This does not include Coach Bailor, 
who reiq&e8 to reveal his avoirdupois. .. . .. 
. Sev~ral yqlUtg women may be IijeeD 
taking daily ~ell ill.' Qrder to earn 
points to receive an. awsrq. , 
Although the~ is no aw~rd for men 
fOf hiking, t}qtJ IlPO~ is becomin&, pop-
ular witlt the male corps. Owen PictQn 
is' leading ~l other men by a wid~ 
margin in 'the utal distance on foot to 
dat~: ' " . .. .. . 
r 
A new pep-llat has been adQpted by 
the students of Whi~'iVorth' colle~. 
, At a recent mee~ of the stud,ent 
body, a Dum-her of different types of 
rab-rab caps were shown and the ues 
of each ad'lQuately demollBtrated by 
, _ Arthur Stevenson ~ Alfred 'Mar-
The grouchy editor of the "Morning quam .. The st~dents were givl!~ a week 
Blab" was accosted by an urchin to to deCIde .which cap they wlshed to 
buy a papel,'. adopt as the ofllcial rooters' cap of the 
" ' 'ed b" d colle~. Naw," reph the cra, I ma e It was voted ,that the navy-;ype cap 
'em." like that used at \Y. S. C. and IDAHO 
"Gee," retort.e<! the newsboy, "no be ordered, These caPS are in red and 
"no wonder I can't sell any." black and are reversible, 
Professor of Pathology 
This move ma:y be a notable start 
toward getting a UttIe pep into the 
rooting section during athletic con-
tests at the college. ' ' 
Line's Bizzy 
1'1 believe," said the impatient phy-
MISS OBERHOLSER SPEAKS Tale of a Tqoth 
Chinese patient (on telephone)-
Says Practical Advice Should Be "Doctor, what time you fixee teeth fo' 
Given to Students me?" 
Doo-"Two-thirty-aU right?" 
''The Adaptation of the Biological Chinese-"Yes, tooth hurty me all 
Sciences to the Social and Economic 
Needs of the Inland Empire" was the right, but wha' time y~u fixee 1" 
subject discussed by Miss Ethel Ober- ml ............. = ... aa 
holser at the last session of tile WasJt-
ington Educational Association, which 
convened at the Lewis and Clark high 
school Friday, Octo.ber 30. "Science" 
was the general topic for this section, 
at which short talks on chemistry, gen-
eral science, physics, and biology were 
also presented. ' 
In her talk Miss Oberholser said, 
"Biology should give the student an 
appreciation of the aesthetic, an in-
spiration from the world of Jiving 
things, and a close association with 
the life about him." 
She stated that freshman science 
courses are too often planned for the 
pre-medical students or for students 
who will oecome biologists, and not for 
the majority who will nev~r study bi-
ology again. "If the students are 
given a practical working education of 
plants and animals in the introductory 
course, their interest in living things 
will be maintained later in life." 
It has been said. "The youth of the 
80's knew birds; the youth of today 
knows cars." 
Men's 
Sheepskin 
COats' 
Very good quqaJity for-
est green moleskin coat 
lined with fine thick 
sheepskin. Has Wal'm 
wombat collar. Sizes 
36 to 48. 
'."tII 
In conunent upon this statement, 
Miss Oberholser said that it is amusing 
how few people are interested in the 
zoological' aspect of' food; as the 
worms in vinegar; the larvae in figs, 
the source of tapeworm infection, or If:ca=.aa=sa: •• aa= •• _1d 
trichina and its prevention and its p remedy. '~__________________________ ~ 
"In the Inland }lmpire we have an 
excellent field for studv. and there are 
many' parasites that are of great eco-
nomiC importance." The parasite which 
has been attractinp:.the most attention 
and int(lrest hltely is the blister rust 
that a1;tacks the white pine. 
Construction 
Equipment Co. 
1118 Ide. Ave. 
Contractors' Suppties Of special interest concerning lo'cal 
plant' parasites, was the visit ~hich 
Miss Oberh\?lser made to the cru,.mber .-----________________ .., 
of Commerce, She received some very 
interesting'inform~ti(ln and - sugges-
tions, and 'a promise of preserved spec-
imens'fo the white pine blister rust, 
and of pictures of interest to Iier ,\;}ot-
any class. A representative from the 
depart~ent o~ patJ,olop will speak to 
the botany. class.};:~ter Ih the year. . '-
DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASS 
IS TO I;IOLD FOOD !SALES 
Pies, CJ;eKm PUffll, devil'a food ca~e, 
cookies, mock' chicken licks, and other 
good things ~ eat'will SOOn be avail-
able to Whitworth· ,studentS. The do-
mestic scienCe class. UnQer the leader-
ship' of Miss' Q.berholser, has nearly 
completed plans for :(ood sales on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays in 'McMillan 
hall during the lunch hour \ " 
The women will soon De re~y to 
take orders fol' special cakes and hot 
dishes, such as <'chowders 'and soups. 
La~r in the year they plan to be pre-
pared to do some catering. 
The proceeds will be reserved for 
equipment in the cooking department 
such as screens, trays, and dishes. 
Last year 8S a result, of a few .sales, 
they were able to purchase flower 
bowls for thfi! dining room tables, four 
wicker flower' baskets, three dozen 
glasses, and three dozen sherbet 
glasses. ' 
For Your Jewelry see 
Sartori & Wolff 
N. 10 Wall St. 
Makers of Fine Jewelry 
~:~i~~~;l 
or Bob' a Chicken 
Tamales , 
FroslL .. __ .... : ... ____ ..... Priseilla MaJID 
Sops .... __ ......... , ..... EI~yn Larson 
Juniors .................. Gene Topping 
Seniors .... __ ............... Francis Noel 
I BO~!£~~ !.~Ior I 
• (Owners) I 11 ____ .. _ .. .,____ _ ____ • __ ; 
CompJiments of 
A&KMARKETS 
Posters are being maQe to advertise '-----------,;.....-----' 
the gOods. , ~'.I ••• t'.'I'"'I'I.IUI''''"II'tt'''''I''''I'I, •• t''I'''I'''.I.I.II.,.I •• I'§: 
·n ,was the f\rs1; time the two dusky 
,x-&teV"o",s ha4 111et since Ute war, 
and they were comparing their more 
recen~ personal histol'Y. "~ose," ~11; 
nounced Rastus. "Ah's got a good sician as he put aside the telephone, A university student, when sitting 
"t4at ,I'll go fisbing!' for an examination was asked to com-
Order Your 
Hot Lunches 
the day before at the 
job now." , 
"Yp' got Ii good jbo 7 Wha' at 1" 
"Ah's got a jo.\;} bein' p'fessor of 
pathology to the college." 
"Huccum, pt~eS&or ~f pathology, big 
boy? Yo' ~ain't read nor write." 
"Seems l,ak yo' don't know wh~t is i/O 
a p'fessor of pathology. Lemme 'lu-
qd~te. A ,P'fesllOl' of pathology is de 
p'fe88o~ what shows de folkses how to 
go in an' out of de'college grounds.'~ , 
"Didn't know you cared, for fish- pose one verse of p~t"y in~luding the . ,II ' , 
mg . . words "analyze" and f'anatomy," He 
"I don't ordinarily, but it's the only wrote: 
chance I have of finding myself at the "My analyze ,over the ocean, 
end of a line that is'nt busy!' My analyze over the sea; 
Kind~hearted Lady; "If you are hun-
gry why don't you go to work?" 
'Hobo: "I tried it once and it only 
made me hungrier!' ' 
Oh, will you go over the oc,ean 
And bring back my anatomy!' 
Hash, like married life, is made up 
of scraps. 
WHITWORTH 
SERVICE 
Hen~;:'~~~~"P. I 
'l.u .. nu,unu.nu,u.uu ... unnNJUt.U .. I'.U.u.uuunmUili 
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EXTRA SESSION FOR 
MOTHERS AND DADS 
Parents Are Entertained by Fac-
ulty and Students 
Mothers' and dads' night. at Whit-
worth college was carried out on Fri-
day evening, December 4, for the first 
time. Supper was served at 6:30 p. m. 
in the college· dining room to 175 moth-
ers, dads, professors and students. A 
varied program of orchestral music, 
choral numbers, and dramatic read-
ings, was presented' in . the' cbapel. 
Mothers and dads visited the class 
rooms of their sons and daughters to 
hear about the work done in the vari-
ous classes. The young women and the 
• young men who live in th~ dormitories 
opened their rooms for inspection, tha 
visitors might see how Whitworthians 
live when away from bome. 
Evelyn Chapman was general chair-
man on arrangements. 'Following. ate 
the committees which worked under 
her direction to m8ke mother's and 
dad's night an enjoyable occasion: 
Preparation: Adeline Key s e r, 
chairman; Janet 'Williams, Harold 
Ea.stberg, Virgil Hepton, Arthur Rob-
erts, Mayo Van Austene, Ge,nevieve 
Wilson, Helen Wilson, Alice Carr, 
Mary Zahneiser. 
Chairs and Tables: Stanley Ayers, 
chairman; Murdock' Hale, Bob' Nord-' 
marli, Hedley Vlckers, Al Strarig, Les-
ter Hussev, Harvey Long, Charles As-
pinwall. ,.' 0 • 
Posters: Alice Carr. 
Transportation: Gaines Sutherlin. ,.' 
Kitchen: Faith' Helms. 
Carving': Bill Daut. 
Serving: - Florence Baker, chair-
man; Daurice Tilden, Elsie Rhoades, 
Virginia Kurz, Eleanor Goeke, Elea-
nor Hauskins, Mabel Boudewyns, Mary 
Borden Crain, Frances FUrsey, Betty 
Jean Woods, Priscilla Mann, Marie 
Watson, Dorothy Hood, Celia Herron, 
Elsie Ratsch, Hazel Mitchell. \ 
Dishw~shing jmd' Clean-up: Ar-
thur Steye.DlJOn, chairman; Stella Bal-
dwin.', , 
Table-Si!tting after ,supper: Olive 
Clarke', chairman; Ruth Jones, Claire 
McCl~itny. 
Program; 'Eloise McCamy, chair-
man; H.argaret Johnson, Charles 
Bradford, Harry Nottingham. 
Guides: Forrest Travaille, chair-
man; Hugh Bl'Qnson, Alfred Marquam, 
Leta Mae Muir, Et.hel Chapman, Fran-
cis Noel. 
During the supper hour an instru-
mental tri., composed of Misses Gene-
vieve and Helen Wils9n, and Merritt 
Winans, gave continuous entertain-
ment. / ' 
At the close of the supper period, 
Dr, Ward W. Sullivan, president of the 
college, directed everyone to the c~ap­
el where a mixed program of mUSIC, 
dramatic numbers, and speaking was 
g!ven, as follows: 
~lavonic Dance No. 1 .................. Dvorak 
Prayer from Rienzi ........... : ........ Wagner 
Hungarian Dance No. 5 ............ Brahms 
Whitworth college orchestra 
Professor Gottfried Herbst, director. 
Readings:· , 
The Scout's Last Ride .... Maude Sutton 
The Old QuadriIle ........ Luella La~hrop 
Miss Celia Herron ' 
Pupil of Professor Adams 
LondonderrY Air 
Song of Vikings 
Jingle Jingle Jack 
Philomel Club 
Ill'll. qrace B. Sol~u direetlng. 
Reading: 0 
(Continued on page 4) 
.. EVE~W.i~~:~~~S~~~~~M8 HOME COMING BANQUET IS BIG EVENT; 
an~::i~g vr!n~k~~~ac:~sbefo~: SUCCESS DUE TO MANY COM'MITTEES the local chapter of the Junto club 
Monday evening, November 16, at the =============== 
Davenport hotel. A group of his more T 
advanced students were in attendance. BREE READERS PR",SENTED Chapel Is Transformed into Gay 
and Festive In the Art club entertainment the IN CHAPEL DURING MOJiTH 
following evening Professor Adams ~ --;--
gave two of the same numbers and a Three readers; ~ss Vivian Jordan, Hall 
short talk regarding Shakespeare as a Miss Celia Herion, 'and Miss Genevieve 
man and a writer. Wilson, were presented in chapel dur-
ing the month of November. 
PROGRAM IS INTE~ESTING 
The Good Dinner and Good Time 
Not To Be Soon 
Forgotten 
MR. HEFFELFINGER 
IS NEW PRESIDENT 
Leads Student -Body Under New 
/ Constitution 
Charles Heffelfinger, a member of 
the pre~nt senior class, has been 
named of the associated 
dent result of the elE:CZllon 
held November 
C. B. Heffelfinger 
\ , 
is the first to hold this position under 
the new constitution, which was 
adopted on the Monday preceding the 
election. This is Mr. Heffelfinger's 
first year at Whitworth. but he has 
had several years of teaching experi-
ence. 
The Dew constitution was finally 
adopted on Monday, November 10, aft.-
er much careful studying and work 
done by the committee in charge. The 
old constitution had become inadequate 
for the present student body, which is 
advancing in every phase of its activ-
ities. The new constitution provides 
for such a further development as far 
as possible without destroying its ef-
fectiveness for the present. Under t~ 
new manager system and with an addi-
tion of standing committees, it is tbe 
hope of the' students that the students' 
business may be carried on 'With no 
unnecessary difficulties. 
WHITWORTH LmRAR,{ BAS 
GOOD SELECTION OF BOOKS 
The Whitworth college library has a 
nucleus of excellent books and several 
hundreds of standard magazines. Dur-
ing the term of '1930-31, the Whit.-
worth Women's Auxiliary gave one 
thousand dollars to help toward the 
standardization of our u.~rary. M-.ny 
good books have been purchaaed to 
date. 
We have an excellent selection of 
m~gadnes, amona; which are Hai-per'a 
magazine, The, ~tliuitic Monthly,' Cur:' 
nmt History, National Geo~phlc, th4! 
House Beauijful; Fortune, and many 
others treating on the variouS 'lilts and 
sciences. 0 , 
. Approximately 600 stqdents, use the 
library ev~ry week, and a~ present ou~ 
greatest need is rooms for study hallii 
with a separate library to accommo-
date our rapidly crowing student body. 
Miss Jordan was introduced on the 
Armistice Day program. She read a 
patriotic selection entitled "The Man 
from the Crowd.'" 
DUring the chapel period on N ovem-
ber 19, Miss Herron interp.reted a por-
tion of "Idylls' of the King," and for 
the Thanksgiving pro~m, Miss Wil-
son gave a reading entitled "Liza." 
FOOTBALL SEASON-
IS NOW AT AN END 
One of the :biggest events of the 
year at Whitworth college was the 
Homecoming banquet Friday night, 
November 20. 
The chapel was transformed into a 
gay and festive hall, decorated with 
red and black streamers and posters, 
and set with many tables. On the fac-
ulty and speakers" tables were com-
Enthusiastic freparations ATe bined programs' and place cards made 
B · M d f A al in the form of a gate and painted with emg a e or nnu college colors. The students and alum-
Banquet __ ' . ni rt:;ceived programs made in the same 
way. Hr. Soltau was toastmaster for 
The football season ended, i>repara- the evenmg. About 180 perso-ns were 
tions are now being made for the an- present. 
nual banquet given in honor of the During and after the dinner, the fol-
team by the Women's Athletic Asso- lowing program of music- and short 
ci,ation, which is to take place at the speeches provided entertainment: 
college Friday evening, D~cember 11. -Address-Charles HeffeIfmger. 
The' arrangements are' still incom- Double Quartette . 
plete;- but at this banque~~ as at other Address-Dr. Sullivan. 
,banquets of this nature, mere will be Pep Band. . 
speeches, songs, and: other elltertain- Address-Miriam Cassll. 
ment. The toastmaswrhas not been Trumpet Solo-Oharles Bradford. 
selected as yet, but whoever is chosen Address-Dorothy Farr. ' 
will do his part to keep the guests in Pep Band-College Songs. 
a festive mood. The most important The success of an event always de-
feature of the evening will come with pends upon the persons back of it, and 
the, presentation· of the letters to the to the following committees praise is 
players. due for their cooperation: 
The banquet should be very' success- Dinner: Betty Burnette, Leta Mae 
ful, as nearly every woman in the col- Muir. , 
lege is serving, on one committee or Program: Celia Herron, Frant:es 
another. The different committees Fursey, Merritt Winans, Harold Sla-
which win be taking active part that ter.' 
night are as follows: Kitchen: Mrs. Dalgliesh. superin-
Dinner-Frances Fursey, chJl,irman. teQdent; Halcyon Kyle, chairman; E8-
Genevieve Wilson. ' telle Baldwin, Frances Nevius, Jewell 
, Program-Margaret Johnson, chair- Pyles, 'David Glenn, Zelma Morgan. 
man; Eloise McCamy, Estella Baldwin, Preparation: Adeline Keyser, Jean 
Dorothy Moore. Woods, Jack, Mott, Charles Aspinwall, 
Invitation"':'" Halcyon Kyle" chair- Larhea Gooding, Murdock Hale. 
man; Mary Bennison, Mrs. Dalgliesh, Table and Chair: HUSh BroJl80n, 
Mrs. Hopkins.. 'Edward Nelson. ' 
Favors-Teteka Corisis, chairman; Decoration: Ruth Jones, John Bron-
Daurice Tilden. son, Virginia Kurz, Lois Spotts. 
Reception-Bettv Burnette, chair- Table Setting and Decoration: Ethel 
man; Ruth Jones. Chapman, Florence Baker, Eloise Mc· 
Table Seating - Dorothy Hood, Carny, Margaret Johnson. 
chairman; Olive Clarke. Table Waiting: Dorothy Moore, 
Table Setting-Evelyn Chapman, Chester Glenn,- George McDowell, 
chairman; Janet Williams. -Gladys Tommy Ventris, -Ray BO)'!lton, Faith 
Hansen, Winnifred Smith. Helms. Charlotte Slater, John Nord-
Preparation-Mary Borden Crain. mark. Mayo Van AusteneL Harold Nel-chairmim; Charlotte Slater, Eleanor son, Mary Borden Crain, ,t;lsie Ratscb, 
Goeke, Tena Lathrop, Priscilla Mann, Gladys Gilbert, Claire McClenny, Jean 
Faith Helms. ' Ellen Loveless. 
Decoration-Celia Herron, chair- Dish Washing: Olive ,Clarke, Lau-
man; Claire McClenny, Zelma Morgan, renee Doig, Mary Gilbert, Maurice 
Eleanor Hausken, Alma Lauder. ' Holt, Tena Lathrop, Sterling lWss, 
Kitchen - Ethel Cbapman, <:hair- Stanle¥, Ayers, Bob NQrdmark. 
man; Hazel Mitchell, Mayo Van Au- AUXiliary: Art Stevenaon, Walt 
stene, Adeline Keyser. Petsch, Frank Miller. ' 
Dish Washing-Elsie Rho ad e s, Posters and Favors: Alice Carr. 
chairman; 4ura Broce, Inoience Bak- A good dinner and a ,ODd time are 
er, Marie Watson, Vivian Jordan. not soon forgotten, and everyone is 
A,~liary-Elsie Ratsch, chairman; looking forward to the next annual 
Jean Betty Woodll, )(a~ ZahnIaer, ~omecop1ing banquet, at Whitworth 
Betty Dyer. Lahrea Gooding. college. 
,Table Waiting- Frances Nevius, 
chairman; Marion Dresser, Gladys Gil- . A new shlp~ent of specimens for 
bert, Hazel Bolder, Virgizua Kurz, the biology department came recently, 
MItl"y Gilbert, Roberta Denham, Helen Among the many inte~ apecl-
Wilson, Jean Ellen Lovell!f8, Mabel mens were sea cucumbel'lt,' aand dol~ 
BoudewJns. lars, sea urchins, and crabs. 
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i, 
The initial OFFering for today will 
be a contribution received from lver 
E. Soap, our Berkeley Confederate. 
(Perhaps "Conspirator" would have 
been Abettor 'wold.) WARNING: 
TAKE THIS ONE PHILOSOPHIC-
ALLY. 
~e differeDee betweell a Stoic and 
a ~nie," writ. Soap? 4'ia &.bat a Stoic 
briap • bah" 'aDd a Cynic i. wIaere 
700 wa$ it." 
PQ..,S or PORMER STVDUT 
" .~D BY MISS IUGILL 
~ . -- . 
Receqtly !lisa Magill ~ tbe 
followiuK poems, wrltteQ b,. • IIbl-
dent in one of her classes "t South Da· 
kota State Teachers' college lut IQDI-
mer: 
DROUGHT 
The long hill smokes in the sun. 
The ribbon of dusty road cra. 
through the lane, 
The trees guiver 11Q«t quake and tMn 
stand still, 
Their leaves aslant, and the rill 
Slips slowly without mirth throu,b tile 
qrying moss: ' 
Nature is silent and afraid. 
. '. hi Io. The sun lUngs its banners of heat afar, 
Soap did ~ot ~mgJn~. t • One;.""" The night ~ttles somberly and the 
Humor Editor __ .... : .. _~ __ ....... _" __ ... _.,,.: ...... ,_ ..... _. __ .... ,,_ .. __ Merritt Winans 
Business ~ana.ger:_" .. _. ________ ._. ____ . ___ ._._._ ... _ .... " ......... __ . __ ." .. __ ~red Buell 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
merely passes It OD, With the com- stars ' 
Ment that ''there ought,~ be. PUN- Are torches offiame in the sky. 
Whitwort;h College, in its eighteenth year, with an,inereaaed 
student body and increased faculty, with several new c~u~ this 
y~ available to its students, and with the largest enrollment of its 
history, is to be congratulated. The record'of the college has ~ 
o,ne of going constantly forward although frequently again~t great 
obstacles i and this sho\lld be. and no doubt is, a matter of pride and 
ALTY on such remarks. DROUGHT-terror and scourge of the 
--,- 'wqrld-
&ap, how .... er. i. neponaihle for an Is mODareli, on a throne of firel 
eu.ellent interpretation of "costuIBe" -Emma Jones Sawyer. 
pleasure'to all of the undergraduates and the alumni. . . -
It is also a matter of pride to the city of Spokane. As presitjent 
of the Chamber of Commerce, in offering you felicitations,' I reali~ 
that we' ~,n-e ,to be congratulated. . '.' 
-' Whitworth college brings material benefits to our city and our 
business men through its own expenses and the expenses of its stu-
dents and faculty. . ' 
jewelry: f"rhe1 call it tat becaue 
it c:cMItume ~1J~" " , 
" -,- , 
After four pal"llgraphs' devoted ~n­
tirely to various'manifestatioll8 of the 
L. F. of H.~ we offer' a limerick for 
comedy relief. 
I once· met a girl from old Ga. ' 
W,ho talked wit.h • euite leaning ta; 
But her chat could affa 
No pleullre--.be ba ,-
By talking Of mea dGwn in Ga. 
-:-Boato.. rrr~sc:ript. 
PARAPBRA~ING PRESENT·DAY 
.' ;Far greater. however, are the cultural profits which we now 
reap, which we shall increasingly harvest as You progress. \ Spokane 
has'many adv,mtages, many ~uties. It needs"besides, all the in-I 
fluence fill" the finer things; aU the development of the art of living 
that iUl excellent educational institution can give to its citizens. 
, ERIC A. JOHNSTO~, 1. 
President Spokane ChJlID~r of Commerce. 
AD~RTISING ~L()GANS 
"PADDLE' A FRESH FRESH-
. MAN" is the' slogaD' that sl\ould be 
offered to the men who'handle the 
Oaken Reminder StickS·next Sep-
"What a beautiful campus t" Visitors at Whitworth coll~ge tember when it is again open sea-
jnv~riably' pay tribute thuB to the surrounding~ ~f the colleg~ son on Freshmen. The aim 'of this 
FOG , 
Below in the valley. stretching from 
, shore to shore, 
A fleecy CIOlld of mist veils the man-
. made scars 
On Nature's breat. 
A shining sea of mystery 
Lifts and, folds against the mOUDtaiD 
sides 1 
And leaves the mountain crest 
A stonn-beaten island in a laP of ~ 
foam.' 
The rising sun, with delicate fingers, 
tints 
The pearl with ~ld . 
And tuma the silver, fold on fold, 
To molten metal. 
Softly the caressing arms of the fog 
Encircle the Scorched valley in its 
sheltering embrace 
And lays its tender lips upon Earth'! 
tortured .face. I - ' 
- -,-Emma JODes Sawyer. 
-----~'" buildings. ,The campus I'S one of the attr .... tive featur, es of the en- slogan is to dive~ the' at~ntion of ...... the Hacketeers aW!lY frQm the two 
vironment at Whitworth. , or three Frtish who are so fre_I..-----------"O"";--..:, 
The view from the entrance to McMillan hall is beautiful. The 'quentIy favored tliat they' begin to WHO'S-. 'WHO 
wide expanse has just enough curve 1;0' give brea«:lth an.d depth to concave where they should be con-, ,-
the picture. The green covering is relieved of any mOJloton)r by 2 Y.~iiEAIn'ILY ENDORSE 'Breath 
the abundance of treeS. The light green of' the law and' the dark . 0' Passion Garlic,'" says Giusep- In the Senior Class 
green Qf the foliage lnixed with the' brown of th~ tree tru.nks give pe, the hair cut ~ab. "In fact, I . -
a color' combination which is pleasing to, the eye and restful to th~ ~~ ~TRO~? FOR 'Breat.h 0' Pas- One of the out,;iandi~g members of 
sense. The entire-campus seems to be 'pOssessed with 'the spirit of Slon Garbe (AFl'ER EVERY the senior classJs Hugh Bronson, who 
quietness and ~efulriess. There a little to the left is a fouptain MEAL)." , , - . ' entered Whitworth from the Whit-
sending forth its "qiany small streams
J 
which ril1le 'only a few. feet Now that SiDg S~g,.bu a football =r~~9~paratOry scIlool in Septem-
:a~iaJll:t~ tll4e, Wol beneath. ,which is.set amid roc~8 and shl11~~ ~m, we are ex~mg 8Omebody, to Illne~ in, Dece~~r of 1926 neces-
Near the fountain'is a bench, which seems to invite'the visitor to ~ ~t ~f offenn~ board, room. and sitated,Mr. Bronson's withdraw" from 
come and sit ~nd p~ke of the'restful atmosphere. The leaves of twtlOll to It. star p ayen. ~olleJre for the remainder of that 
the trees ,stir a little from a breeze which is passing. A squirrel - ~Ston~nl Stonewalll" should be a ?Chool ye~. He re~ntered as a'f~sh-
stands up and looks' j111 around and then chirps as he runs off tow~d verY potent yell for the cheering sec~ . 
a. fresh pine cone which he has seen. His home is' not on the cam- tion to use in exhorting these boys to \ hold the'line. ' 
pus, but'-lle'haS 'come in search of pinenuts which the pine cones hide 
within themselves: '; Quietneas and peacefulnes:; reign,tl\ere. and yet One of the first accounts of Sing 
it seell1s'that ;Ul n~tU:re is pre~ent. , ' '. Bing'. adoptioo of football laid tbat 
, ' . Snow comes. rm-e atmosphere has changed in appearance, yet ~he men on the prison tea. ')H'eferred , 
1J.J1 to'JJe,lmolfD to the public oaly by thrir 
the restful'quiet prevails. ~me of th~ trees have lost their foliage, prilMlll numbers;' In other words (81"-
but those pine trees which renlain ever green, give rich'c~lor tp the iag the metaphor a bit) they would 
wintery 131JlTOundings. The jiJnow fOrp1&.a beautiful white bl~nket, rather play under pen !18m .. 
fU! if the'gras~ an~ other ve$'et~tion had been tucked away fnr .the It seems that so far each·pun, thit 
wmter: That white blanket whIch seems so pure and so clean hfts 'is- to say. L. F. of H., has hit a new 
one's tlioughts to higher tealms. , ' ' low. Punning, ,easily st:arted, is h~rd 
It is I) bit chilly standing there 'now. The visitor will w~t to go to ~p .. The s~tuation 1~, as the ~lg.: 
inside As he takes a 'prolonged last look seeming reluctant to amlst saId while annexIng. the fifth " , , wife' "The more the marner· leave, he will say, "~at a beautiful campus J" , • _, __ ,.' 
, Hugh BrooflOl1' , 
' . ,!HA'r Dq WE GE'f'FI\O~ IT? im~ginatic;)Q. 'I' IPan in September. 1927. He stayect 
d I
· h d 4. Literary study should give an out -of college again during the year 
. WHY DO WE STUDY ENGLISH7 3. Literary study ,develops the I I 
Why do, fOU stu ~ Eng IS , an increased """"'.ry of the English lang- '1930-31, and re-entered this fall as a 
what do you ~t from It? ' ,~.... senior in the Bible department. ' 
, ~IL tile vario'u's courses in literature ~age.. .' . ., FollOwing is his activity liSt while 
at Whitworth college' the s~dents are 6. Literary study should teach ~ne , at Whitworth: ' ' 
taught to.re~rd"bo()ks, not as a '·'sub- tc? ob~e~ kee:ruy, and to see the slg- THOUGHTS OF A SOPHOMORF.j, Treasurer of Student Body. 1926-28. 
initute for thinking', but as a 'sti~ulus ruficance In thinp. ,,' ,. ,.' Vice president of StUdent Body, 
to further tbouftht... T~ are taught Perhaps ordinary n~vels hold the This is our annual picture, friends, 1929·30. ' , 
~t.literat1;'#t IS Ii me~n'~ of ,yie~npus g;«!atest :att~etion for ma~y_ ~~Oh5' ~J}Ij. we hope you like it." It is, we be- Orchestr~ 1925-29. 
experience, and that tIme and space but what we read ia partly a'mattel: Of lieve, ~ exeeUeqt'exlPllple of the ex- Glee plub, 1927-29. 
.et no limits' 'on one's activity if one habit. - If students cultivate tile' habit treme" simpliCity of' modernistic' art. . V~~?nteer F~low"hip, heJped organ-
has books." , ,1', , 'of ~djng ~d ~ObkB early ,n life. PrOof: Hang picture with title at bot- lze ltJn 1JJ26 . 
. ' The students who really desire to they' Win h"ve' at their command a ~m, with title at left aide, with title Ministerial' AssO(fiation 1929;82-
become well-educated persons believe great fund' of ~pwledge, for it is s;pd at top, and with title at right side. If President 1931-32. I 
that: '-' tlHlt if a ~l'Son wQuld' f6a~ from 's{>me a picture looks just as good in one of Debate, 1928-29. 
, ~. .~~tt?ra~ur~ is a B01;ln:e. ~f ~re~- gC?tK1 book for, fifteen mil)u~\,_ a day' t1ti~ poSiti~ns as lPlothe~and' ours , , ,~ • 
~~on, ~oY. ~m~ort, ~d In~plratio!,.' , for'~n ~a.rat be.woul~ ~ a ~tJtly ed- d~~!mt pol,iitivelJ: prov~1J t~t it is MFS. P~.arle, Cpnner ,and )fiss Ethel 
2 .. ; Literary study ~oul<~ fUrnl!~, a \1~t;m I pe~r,' 1'hith~ .. he WB8 ,a flol- modernIstiC ~rt. ". . ' ~\ Oberhoser drove ·t6 Coeur- d~AleJie on 
rich cultura~ ~a~~u~d C?~ uie"". " lep'graduate or not. " ' -' :' O. O. Saturday, November 21. ' " 
• ~ _ ... 1 ,- , 
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i~w:~~ ~~::e~:! :~: t::~ I CHARLOTTE SLATER 
community is tD provide this commu- " 
MUSICAL PROGRAM lWCIAL SCIENCE COURSB OUTLINED BY M.B. HUSSONG 
~~. ~1~ ~~iJ~~h~/~: c~m~~:; HEADS HONOR ROLL 
in the business and professional world 
. GIVENAT LUNCHEON In the Social ScillQce course offered at Whitworth colIeae, sufficient the· 
oretical background is presented a~ a 
basis for a thoroughlr, practical ap-
plication. Tbe latter pbUe is empha-
sized. 
Students Perform for Chamber 
of Commerce 
Meeting 
Quarter Honors Go To Senior 
Class-Sophomore Class 
Second The courses are divided into two di-vlli1ions: Sociology and Economics. 
will largely depend UDon the leader-
ship in that. communitYj and the kind 
of leadership in this community will 
be determined in a larlP' measure by 
the adequacy of the mstitutions of 
PRES. SULLIVAN TAL K S fhi·~shearrelae.~rning to serve. the youth of The names of 26 students have been 
I 
placed on the Whitworth college honor 
Sociology may be briefly defined as 
Uthe science of human relations." In 
recent years sociology hall grown fast-
er than baa any other .llCience. This 
growth is due to ita great practical 
value; without a knowledp of it, any 
business or profes.ional man or wom-
an-in fact, any mature penqn-il 
-- roll for the first quarter. 
Letter of Appreciation ReceIved CLASS IN JOURNALISM I 'l'heyare as follows: Charlotte Sla-
from President of Chamber...! WRITES FEATURE STORIES ter, Dorothy M()ore, Chester Glenn, 
of ComllMrce I ~ I ~ari°ll Dre888r, Florence Baker, Mer-
--- . It is one minute to 12 o'clock, and rltt Wl,~n8, Mary ~orden Crain! Ja-
Whitworth college held the limelight the program is scheduled to begin ati net Wllllams, DaVid .Glenn, Clifton 
at the Chamber of Commerce luncheon 112 sharp. The microilhones are in Huss~y, ~ta )lae Mwr, R\!th Jones, 
Tuesday, November 24. The orebes- place.and the crowd is begirnpng to D~unce Tdden, lIrs. Dalgelsh, Mary 
tra gave several numbers, Owen Picton be served, for it is a gathering of busi- Gdbert, Gladys Hanson, . Margaret 
sang a 8010, and a'double qaartet sang. : ness mew who have !Blitched an hour JohnS?D, Cha~les BensoDLFwth Helms, 
Dr. Ward W. Sullivan, president of, from their duties to attend th~ Cham- ~cnl N-eVlIa, J8!'n HeUy Woods, 
Whitworth, was the principal speaker. 1 ber of Commerce luncheon. VIvIan Jordan, ~hzabeth Burnette, 
'Dr; Sullivan baa received many com-I But there is panic among the or- Hazel Holder~ Gt:prge ~r, and Elea-
greatly handicapped. ' 
The counes in soclolo,ry in Whit-
wOlth coUep parallel the eo~ in 
all standard inatitutiolUl. . The follow-
ing courses are liven and are alm,*t 
fully solf-explanatol7: 
1. Introduction to SociololD'. , 
2. Society and Its InatitutlonlJ., 
pliments on his &iidress and the ,pro- chestra members, wh~ can be seen nor Hausken. " . 
gram' preeented. Among these is al picking nervpuslr at their'!'A" strings I The ~de point system is uaed In 
letter from Eric H. Johruion, president or f~til~ly adjusting 'their -empty. detenmrung the honor atudents, and 
of the Chamber of Commerce exprelJS-! stands. The third ,car, bearine the di-I ho!,ors are not'granted to student. car-
ing appreciation' for the iriterestiDg I lectOr , the wind' section, and the mu- rymg less than 14 hours !If work. Class 
presentation. sic portfolios, has not yet amved. Or~ honors went to the seniOrs,. who had 
, The "musical part of the' program dera have> been issued to "Do some- an average of 26.8 grade .pomts. The 
was under th~ direction of Mrs. Grace thin,," but What to do? There is no sop~o~ores average 22.0 ~ poin~, 
B. Soltau, head of the department of mUBlc; ab' but yes here are the books the Jun~or8 ~O.7, and t1!e f~hme~ 18.4. 
music, Whitworth college. 'The num-, belonging' to' the d~u.ble mixed quartet 
ben presented were as follows: that is to sing later. The books are I .Ien's Basketball 
8. Social PsycbololY or GJ'O\tP Be-
havior. 
4. Social Dependency, or Defec-
tives, IUld Delinquent.. 
6. The Family. 
These courses are. popular aa4 iD-
teresting because !hey deal with ac-
tual life situatiolUl. Not only may 
they be the, basis of a 8wdflnt'. life 
profession, but they are of ereat vallie 
In any vocation. . 
War March of Priests ...... Mendelssohn ,distributed and a number selected at .Lr.L1 , 
Song Without Y/ords ...... TschaikowskY I random, and, jUllt as the minu~ ~nd _ 
Trumpet and Clarinet Duet from I on the electrIc clock at the back of the ,The new basketball coach at Whit-
Norma ... : ........... :................. .... Bellini room snaps up to' 12, four violjnisj;s, a wo'rth college, Milt Benjamin, was 
In economics and busine., adminia-
tration the followinl coo,., are 
butt: . 
• 1, The Principles of Ecobomi". a. Introduction to Busin .... Pilgrim's Chorus.............. .. ... Wagner cellist, and a .pianist take a .big 'breath greeted by a squad of fourteen men, 
Orchestra and plunge intO Ii numbe'rl picljng out after the c.u had been issued on No-
Vocal Solo: A Russian Lanrent the parts as be,st th!lY can. ve~ber 80 for ~n interested'in this 
.................... : ........................ Del Riego It is an arraneement for chorus SPOrt. , ' • . , 
S. American Economic Hlatory. 
4. BUlineu Law. 
6. Inaurance • 
Owen Picton work,' and' the fOur staves are cOnfus: This year'a team wiD ,~ ,composed 
Frances Fursey-, accompanist ing to instrumentalists, but luckily- the l~r~ly of ~!l material. Those tum-
Double Quartet:' Cannena. Waltz tempo is slow-surely the rest will ar- ing ~ut each mght are: Oharles As-
6. Economica of Marketing. 
7. Invelltments. -,,, . 
8. Busineu )finance. '. . 
B~ness men and women and .oclal Sone :: ... : .......... : ........ H. Lane Wilson rive before it is over; B\1t they must pinwall,' John NQrdmark, Robert Nord-
,The personnel of the orchestra waS: h~~ there are less than;four me_s- mark, Mel Fariss. Arthur Stevenson, 
Director, Mrs. Grace B. Soltau; piano, ures.!,!! the second' verse 'left to play. 'Owen' Picton! Sterling Ross, Harold 
Frar:Ices ,~raey; CfilUo, GeJleyi~ye .w.n- It is flriish~, an~ they ~ave not 'ap- ,M~ll~ H~ley Vicker Forreat Tra-
son;cIBriQet,.lIerritt Winans; v~o1in, ~are<l. Well, select a ~ond number yallle,' GalDes I Suthel'Un, Bert 
lIarearet 'JohDson; HeleD' Wilson, .quickly. It doesn't mater ,'wlmt; one Schwartz, Edward Nelson, and Harvey 
M~y Borden Cra!n. Eleanor ~e; is as gOOf!' as anoth~r. Ana ~o they LOng. ' 
trumpet, Qbarlea Bradford., keep"im playine oJ,l8 num~;r' after 1Ul- "Three of' this group are letterm~n 
" Those composing th~' double quartet other until finally there 18 a commo- .and veterlUls 9f last year's ,team. Pic· 
wen: Jofissea . Frances Fursey, Gene- tion at.the door. and Mr. Merritt Win- ton, Trav!:,ilIe, and Martell fortn the 
vieve WilJOD, Helen Wilson, Mary Bor- au, aDd, Mr. Charles Bradford enter nu~leus' around w4ich the team will be den. Crain;' Messl'S. Harold 'Nelson, with lVddy c~ and the 'orChestra ,built thilfyear., 
Harold Slater, Owen Picton, Merritt books. .. " . , .' 'Games will,probably be pl.yed with 
Winans. " . The report is that car No.3 <level- Cheney; LeW»lWn. aud several inde-
, Dr. Sullivan in his address, which oped motor trpuble, 'and.·Mr. Winans pendent and co~~ ltelUlUl. 
J~I:l~w~ the fo~~oiqg prOgram, im- antfJ(~. JJr&dfo~ ~~ 0\1~,a ~8; bi- " /' 
\ ,we-sed 1$ au~nce With the fact that cy~~ m se~h of ,another car"7(Mr. Dnd,'o PrOu;''(lm 
t'W~twoJ1.h coUe~ ia a JlO)'ing insti- Wmans on' the ,haDdle.bBl1l and .Mr. , . ...'t~ i) , , 
,tution." , In the last, t~ . years a Bradford a~ th~ ,cont~ols. The, ile~rch' , 
~ual ~t. sulistantitd growth' has prC?yed futile, a11~ the desperat:e, ~¥. , Football at Whitworth was featured 
,~n place In all phasejl o~' the col- -SICJ~ were f~r~d ~ ~11 a taX1ca~, in a fifteen-minute 'radio program 'over 
I:ep 'York. .lI'he follo~ng, figures Am!?ng the mterelltine comments ,station KFPY, November 18, at 10 
were used ~ bear out his statement: followmg the progralJl' was ~ ... made p. m. ' ... 
Eprollment-l~27;-28, 68. 1928-29, by one o~,~he ,s~a1l;~rs. H~ 's!lld, ,That Coach Ford L. Bailor, acting .. mu-
64; 1929-30,81; 1930-31, 135; 191J1-32, "!'BB certainly IspJendidmusJc. Those 'ter of ceremonies, in'rodllC8d Presi-
USO: • .' .. ' , flrs~ n~~bers you played we~ llI;y fa~ .t Sul~ivan; :who 'gave a short' ad-
TeacbinK' staff-1927~~8, 8; 1928-29, vonte,s." . dress on the', life and 'spirit at Whit-
9;~1~~~-30."11i 1980-31, 17; 1931-32, '19. worth: college. 
,audget--l~~7-28, '~~.fiOOi 1928-29, ' "You take this girl, and I'U take that FolloWing Dr. Sullivan's speech, 
'2~,800; 19~9-30, $33,100; 1930-31, one'r w.s' heard a.bove muffled laughs Owen Pjcton sang "Bmilinlt' Through," 
fl7,800. , . ' .' , in the hall of the women's dormitory accompanied by Miss Priscilla Mann. 
Dr. Sullivan ~l1ed attention to these last T~ay·morning so'on after· the· Mr. Bailor then introduced several 
figures showing that not leas than eloc~ struck one. Who could be after members of the fDotball team. Those 
'lQO,~ ,.. year is being turned into the girls of McMillan 7 'who were called upon spoke, atre88ing 
Spokaile business chanllels which . Then there wss a trippiae and BCuf- the many sidedness of college life. The 
wOlild go el'!8where if WhitwQrth cQI~ fllpg dOWn,the hall in both dir~ctions; speeches ·brought.'out the varjUltility 
lege were not located at Spokane; He rooms were entered; bangs were of purpose to be found on the squad. 
pointed out that Whitworth ,is render- heardj then groans were heard as dar~ Clarence Smith spoke in behalf of 
iog a distinct three-fold service to the objects rushed from r-~Ein rooms. For the BusineS8 Administration depart-
Spokane community; .a minute after this confusion there ment.. The engineering department 
1. A service to economic interests. w_s silence, followed ,by an outbUrst was represented by 'Jack Mott. For-
- 2. A service to youth. of laughter. Even the victimll ,were rest Travaille discussed the COUr.l88 in 
3. Development of leadership. laughing tts if they realized What had 'pre-m'8dics, and Alfred Marquam, the 
The economic service to the com- happened, Not all the fooms had been departmetlt of religious education. Art 
munity is shown in the figures already entered, only those' of a choice few- Roberts streBSed the education depart-
Biven by Dr. Sullivan. In speaking of and these few were freslimen. ment. , 
the service to YQuth, the s~aker said: In the rooms of 'the upperclassmen Each man is enrolled in the depart-
"This commwlity 'is not sufficiently could be heard utterances" of satisfac- ment that 'be represented, ,..'fact which 
eolleced. Only a small portion of the tion as the "pumped" were busily and nicely illustrated the variety of pur-
Spokane youth ~ the opportunities noisily re-asseqtbling beds in other po"el that are brought together on a 
of college. Youth must be eiven the rooms, Not all the beds, however, football tea~, '. ..',". " 
opportanity for a college education at were put ·back together so BOOn Q.fter ~Charles Brad{ord, a member of the 
a Cost within its. reach. r can give you the calamity, for the next morning ,at pep b~nd, played ,a trumjJet /iOlo, and 
example after example of young men ,breakfast' time one· girl could be ob- the 'proeram wu brought to .: c10118 
aDd younK' women who never would served as a prisoner. behind the bars
i 
with a "Whitwprth Fifteen'/ led - lby 
have, gone to col1~ge had not Whit- sleeping peac.efuly ,\;)etween the wal Charles ~piQwall. 
worth been Jocated where it il." and the springs of an upset bed. Numerou,tJ telephone ~n. were reo 
According to Dr. Sullivan, the out- The UPperc11U1 women were not ceived at the office .;ongratule,ting the 
8tanding eontribution of Whitwprth completely, satisfied until they were colleee on it. initial radio performance. 
college to Spokane is' the supply of &nured that all the victims were able Kon of .uch programs are planned for 
leaders which it furnishes; He said: to.walk as well as before. . the future. 
- -- .~--.----- ... -----~-.,~,., ......... ~, ........ ~~ 
ro.o~, '" ~ r ! ~, .' J 
\ . .:,; 
worken of· apok&De have. otten ap-
,pellred before thelle ,cla.ues,l.,.d have 
given Ithe stucm.t& D)uch:PraCtiFaI in-
forlll8tion ,lmd iDflpiration .. 
The Social Science wcuit,~ ,WIder the 
direction of Prof_or a. L. Huuong. 
DRAMATICS AT WHITWORTH' 
DISCUSSED BY ,11K. AD.AIIH 
Profe.sor William E. Adams, head 
of the lpeech department, baa p~ 
ed a mOlt interesting' ,statement COD-
cerning the work iil ~ti08 .t 
Whitworth. . " 
His statement reads .. foUow.; . 
4' Although not primaril, a ,dramatic 
IChool, Whlt,vorth col. hu faUen in 
line with ,the most adv8.nced iiJatil;a-
tionl of 'learning, of tbis ate, in 'ac-
~ptanqe 'of -literature and ~ and 
8Pf*h in PJJeral ... a 1UOat impol'tUlt 
part of both a cla .. ieal ,and pnctlcal 
education'. I 
"Voice and body control are. needed 
beyond the mental training of the' pat 
that has 'too often dilireprded <them; 
and we now "aU. that clearer ex-
pression involvN true., emotional re-
action and control, 'and th.eJe can come 
only from clearer or more vivid think-
ing_ . , 
flByron W. Ring Il.Ied to ""y: 'We 
educate one-third of a man and .and 
him out to preach ,the Golpel,' Tllen 
he would explain ,that moat coUtee 
work had to do with the accumulation 
of facta and the development of. tlw 
power to 1'euon. The college. ware 
negI,c:ting too often the traini.,., of 
perception (u given In .ootany, 'I'ioto-
-gy, fUtronomy, etc.); the developmeat 
of the imagination (as given in litera-
ture and the drama and art in cen-
eral) j the growth of the affectional 
nature (u properly fostered by reU-
IriOUI and Bible te.chinr) j and the 
atudy of the rights of man.(as involv-
ed in the locl.I'sciencel)'. 
'fConvlnced accordingly that train-
ing for lpeech and dramatlca 'rive. an 
element of control not obtalned 10 
largely from uy other liue of atudy, 
we ·have introdueed a full cou~ ..nth 
• practical double major in pubUc 
lpeech' and English, that thorouJ'hly 
pl'8palyts the student (or 'Plltfonn 
work of any Qature,' and .. a teacher 
or coach for school and CODlbauaity 
dramati"." 
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4 THE WHITWORTHIAN 
STUDENT CO llCH I ab~!~:e~:u::Qt:ae~~esf~haa;t~~~~~ II program that the Reader's Digest 
PRESENTS PLAY 
comes as a godsend. It is unusually 
well condensed, and the mat~al is of 
such great and varied interest that it 
offers the student a greater opportu-
Miss Dorothy Moore's Presenta- nity to obtain a wide scope of knowl-
EXTRA SESSION FOR 
MOTHERS AND DADS 
I 
(Continued from page 1.) 
tl'on Is Well Received edge, than any college course that ever appeared on any college curriculum. If M . C 
there was ever a magazine of "ideas" Pipes of Pan.............. arjone amerol1 
CHARACTERIZATION GOOD plus general intelligent information, . Miss Betty Dyer 
the Reader's Digest is it. Pupil of Professor Adams. 
Mr. Adams PJeased With Work It is a wonderful thing that the ed- Duet from Norma ...................... BeJlini 
f C h d Cast itors of this magazine are doing. No Clarinet and Trumpet 
o oac an student could ever read all the articles Merritt Winans and Charles Bradford 
in their original form-to say nothing accompanied by Mrs. Soltau Burnett's charming romance, "Mon-
sier Rogarre," as published in the 
Century magazine more than forty-
three years ago, was presented Satur-
day evening, December 6.. at 8 p. m. 
in the auditorium with one of Profes-
sor William E. Adams' advanced stu-
dents, Miss Dorothy Moore, as coach. 
of reading through all the magazines at the piano. 
represented in order to de!ennine Informal Address ............. , ................ . 
those articlesA0ndf then1g~keatest m
t 
tetrestt ........................ Dr. Ward W. Sullivan 
and value. , u I e mos ex - D S II' 'd "Sh I h' fel books it is unbiased and every fIeld r.. u Ivan sal '. 0 ars Ip,. -
.'. 't d I . . t ]owshlp and leadership, are tM things 
of !nterest IS represen e. t IS :n e,:": I contrib~ted to a student's life at Whit-
estin~ to kno'Y that. the Reader s DI worth college by the program of in-
~est Is.now bemgp~nted, or.embossetl struction. A good instruct()r must be 
10 Bra~I1e for t!te bbnd. ~t IS a ~a able to impart these characteristics to 
!JlagazlDe~ ~nd If !3ver I gam suffICIent his students. Whitworth instructors 
I~fluence In tht} field of college educa- 'f that type They know their 
tlon, I shall matfgurate a one-hour a:e 0 '. . te h 
course called Reader's Digest, for the fIelds. and have the ablhty to ,~c 
The presentation had been awaited 
with great interest, as Professor Ad-
ams had assured us that it would be 
delightful and would reflect great 
credit on the trainer, the cast, and the 
college. 
The members of the cast did very 
good work and proved y.rhat steady 
training' can do .. 
Pu"""se of reading and discussing that and gIve t)1at knowledge ~o others. .Y" • , ' Dr. Sullivan further'pomted out that 
magazJn~MARGARET JOHNSON. th~ scholat;s~p ~t Whitworth h~s been 
- ralsed until It IS on a level WIth the 
The cast was as follows: 
Momieur Rogarre ........... Harold Slater 
Lyddy Ann Rogers ........ Marion Dresser 
Esmeralda Rogers ................ Ruth Jones 
Dave Hardy .................. Henry Schlomer 
Jack Desmond._ .............. OIarence Smith 
PKOltE8SOIl SOLTAU NAMED 
'IN ENGINEERING WHO'S WHO 
Kate Desmllnd ...... ; ........... Virginia Kurz 
Nora Desmond ............... Gladys Gilbert 
Estahrook .......................... Maurice HQlt 
George'Drew .................. Merritt Winans 
Marquis de Montessin .......... Fred Buell 
"Who's Who in Engineering," ~n 
American pUblication of long standing, 
recently notified Professor David L. 
Soltau, head of the depart~ent of phy-
sics and engineering mathematics, 
Whitworth college, that he has been 
elected to have his name appear in the 
1932-33 issue. This is a signal honor 
CURRENT READING REPORT accorded Professor Soltau. Only the 
, r names of outstanding men in the four 
Two months ago I made a pre-New fields of , engineering are included. The 
Year's resolution. I resolved to read first requisite of the information con-
every issue of the Reader's Digest, and tained is that it "shall be free, from 
to read at least one article from that any taint of purchase.'" The name 
magazine daily. In ,my opinion, this must-be of such importance that many 
'magazine is the most advantageous will inquire about the' person. The 
that a student can read. \ Following publication is intended 'primarily for 
an my reasons: - " those' in the various' 'engineering pro-
Strange' as' it may seem" a college fessions. 
student who attends a college in his In the first paragraph under a per-
home town and Jives at home is the son's name appearing in "Who's Who 
,busiest person in the World. He has in En~neering" are the name, place 
aU his old associations, his family con- of bUSIness or employmentt and resi-
nections, and (sometimes) his business dence. In the second paraeraph are in-
interests to keep, up. -Besides all this, cluded the field of engineering, birth-
he has alI his newly formed college af- place, parents, time -and place of mar-
filiations and 'the duties connected riage with name of·wile,-children, col-
with tlie never-ending struggle for Iegjate and, graduate degrees with the 
knowledge. '; places ,of .attainment" p~t b~iness or 
- His social interests are probably at employrrients and employers~ special 
the highest peak of his lifetime.' This works such as research, patentst books 
is only tlaiQral"for the college student written, and discoveries, j:lubs and or-
bas reached the age when neither cur- ganizlltions of which one is a member, 
few nor rheumatism affect him.' NoW, recreations such 88 football or base-
any college has enough social functions bal~l political preferences, and church 
to keep its students,busYi but when the affiliations. ' 
student who lives at home·feels that Professor, Soltau came to Whitworth 
he muat keep Uj) his old 'interests, he college· from die Collt!ge of Puget 
finds that his hands are pretty well Soqnd, where he had served a' year as 
filled., He can't just suddenly drop out acting head of the physics department. 
of everything. His familr and his' old He ,had been' in the employ of the 
friends deserve better than that. And, Washington state highway department 
it the extra expense of a' college edu- as resident and locating engineer for 
c.tion requires that the student work tWo -years; Northern Pacific railroad 
part time, he is, indeed, up against a for four years; United, States armY,di-
serious problem. . vision of engineers, for' four years; 
But to get to the thing of major im- Union Christian college, Korea, eight 
portance-:-the matter of the education y~ars; and the College' of Puget Sound 
itself. Every stUdent wants an educa- one year.' ' 
!ion. I hayen't had enough. psychology - Professor Soltau received his bach-
to speak, authoritatively, but I believe elor of science and ,master of science 
that education is the result of that in- degrees In civil engineering and phy-
born or native response, Curiosity, and sics at Northwestern university. He 
the desire to learn is therefore inborn ha$ done graduate work in the depart-
and 'universal. Il'he trouble is a stu- ments of physics and, mathematics at 
dent h~s too many. things to do to the University of Washington. 
spend as much time as he should like 
to spend On his college 'work. I seri- GERMAN CLUB 'PRESENTS 
ous]y believe that if a student had but 'GROUP OF GERMAN SONGS 
ope lesson to prepare each evenillg; 
he could spend as mqch time in pre-
paring that lesson as he would ordinar-
ily divide among three or four. Is it 
any wonder that the student has so 
little time for supererop,tion? But 
no, eacb college professor has the idea 
that aU in the world a stUdent has to 
do is to prepare the assignment for 
that one class; and if it exceeds the 
two-bour limit, what of itt The pro-
feasor pro~bly haa some good feeling 
inaide with the thought that he is guid. 
ing these youngsters' "spare" time. 
The German club was presented in 
chapel Friday, November 20, in a pro-
gram of German songs. 
, A chorus, made up of the members 
of the' club, (ll!Jlg j'Die Loreli~" and 
~'HeJd"n Roslein" in the German. Mrs. 
Soltau conc;luded the program by sing-
ing Schumann's arrangement of "Du 
bist wfe eine Blume" by Heine. _ 
Henry Schlomer, president of the 
club, introduced the riumbers and ex-
plained the English translation: 
best. 
For the students, and likely for the 
parents as well, there came a very im-
portant period fol1owin~ the formal 
program in the chapel. Both the wom-
en's and the men's dormitories were 
opened for inspection. "',, - , 
The class rooms also were opened 
and instruct()rs were there to meet 
mothers and dads, and tell them about 
the work. ' J 
, , 
WEATHEll'FORECAST TO BE 
SENT DAILY TO WHITWORTH 
The United States weather bureau, 
department of agriculture, Spokane, 
Will send to the department of phYsics 
and entineerilig mathematics, Whit-
worth college, daily-weather forecasts 
and weather maps. This arrangement 
has been made' by Professor David L. 
Soltau, head of the department,' with 
Meteorologist E. 1\-1. Keyser of the 
weather bureau. Professor Soltau in 
commenting on it, said, "This will be 
an asset to the department as it will 
afford first-hand and 'practical ma-
terial for study and referen«;e. Also 
it will enable' Whitworth students to 
prepare in advance for the cold speUs 
which will come to' Spokane during 
the winter." Mr. Keyser says that the 
government is glad to furnish any such 
group as'the department of which Mr. 
Sol~u is in charge, "vith this materia]. 
l\IERRITT WINANS IS ' 
DIRECTOR OF PEP BAND 
The Jatest product of the music de-
partment is their new Pep band organ-
Ized and directed by Merritt Winans. 
The band made its inital appearance 
November 13 ~t the big J]ep rally be-
fore the Tacoma football game,' and 
it was accorded an enthusiastic recep-
tion. 
The orginization proved its versa-
tility, when,' on the same evening, it 
went down to the Great Northern sta-
tion to give the foothall team a big 
send-off for the game with Pacific 
Lutheran college., In the JlouI:ing rain, 
it exhausted its repertoIre and then 
began on such suitable jmpromptu 
numbers as "There's a Hot Time in the 
Old Town Tonight," "Hail, Hail, the 
Gang's All Here," and "It Ain't Gonna 
Rain No More." , 
Its popularity has resulted in many 
engagements, which include, chapel 
programs, the Homecoming banquet, 
and the program flJr Mothers' and 
Dads' night. 
The personnel of the band is as fol-
lows: Trumpets, Charles Bradford, 
Charles Heffelfinger, Virgil Hepton; 
clarinets, Merritt Winans, Carl OIs9n; 
Saxophones Lester Burton, Chllrl{!s 
Aspinwa!!z Harold Eastburg, Jim Mc-
Ferron, Henry Schlomeri trombones, 
HaroJd Nelson, David Glenn, George 
McDowell; melophone, Lee Peregrine; 
drums, Harvey Long, Harold Slater. 
DR. HAYS HEARS FROM 
TWO FORMER ALUMNI 
Dr C W Hays heard from Miss Lil-
lian Br~~, an alumna !,f Whit~ort!tJ 
a few days ago. She 15 teachIng ~ 
Roberts, Mont., having two LatIn 
classes and enjoying her work very 
much. Dr. Hays heard from Miss Les-
sie Rasco, who is teaching in Ada, 
Wash., and has Latin work, also. To 
both of them, Dr. Hays sent some hel~­
ful information as to their work m 
Latin. 
Miss Thelma Crow, of Oakesdale, 
Wash., visited Dr. and Mrs. Hays last 
week on her way to Portland for .a 
short time. She formerly taught bI-
ology in Whitworth. She will vi~it 
friends in Portland, among them Miss 
AHce Morrison, former dean of women 
here. Miss Morrison: is a substitute 
teacher in Portland. 
Dr. Hays has been supplying ~ 
pUlpit at the Fourth Presbytenan 
church of Spokane for ~eral weeks. 
That church now has arranged to unite 
with the Bethe] church wuler Mr. How-
ell, each church main~ning its own 
services. , 
The following item, Dr. Ifays be-
]ieves, will be of interest to students 
of archeology: 
ATHENS.-Constantine Pet a i a s, 
mayor of Ithaka, announces the dis-
covery of the . famous "cave of the 
Nymphs," described in Homer's "Odys-
sey." . 
The Roman geographer, Stmbo, who 
wrote in the first century, d~nied the 
existence of this cave, but it was af-
firmed by the British traveler, Sir Wil-
liam Gell, who visited Ithaka in 1806. 
Recent excavations have shown that 
Homer and Gell were right. . 
Lives there a person with soul 80 dead 
Who to a friend in' a show has not said 
A word or two- about the play .' 
And' caused the Pfilople around him to 
say, 1 . ,. II. % ! I ? I! • • @ @ %-1 I T ':1" 
Although we did ~Qt say tlie quoted 
expression aloud, we'thought of much 
worse at the last movie we attended. 
Nothing is more disturbing at a 
"talkie" than a' person's commenting 
aloud about the pictu~e he i~ viewing. 
It remains for some unknoWn hero to 
rise up and lead the sufferers against 
this class of people who are continual 
disturbances to all patrons of moving 
picture theaters. , , 
; The']ast play we saw greatly exag· 
gerated modem youth's wild moment.,. 
The unmarried couple who sat behind 
my friend and me were conviuced that 
they were gazing upon a true eX/lmpl6 
of the young people of today. .' 
We left the place almost convinced 
that we were dyed-in-the-wool sinlfers 
without hope ofsalvatiori and that all 
"loud-speakers" at rcinemas should be 
exeouted: . " . .' 
To date no mention ha; been' made 
about the flights of amateur aviatOrs 
during the cold and snowy weather. 
These unrenowned heroes are the 
unfortunate persons who anVin the 
habit of makhig short, snappy trips to 
the ice below. 
Many fail'to take-off rapidly again. 
Often two or three attempts are nec-
'esflary for the fallen ones to regain 
their lost altitude. . 
Although it is often pathetic, we 
often enjoy seeing one of these short, 
vertical trips made by some unlucky 
perso~. .' , 
Lights flickered in the halls of Mc-
MiUan far past the regular time on the 
last night of November. 
'Were the dormitory students 
"watching the new month in" 1 , 
But the' cries. the howls that issued 
forth-surely that advent of a new 
month would not be greeted in such a 
mannerr 
Silence; then a creaky sound, as that 
of a curtain being slowly pulled f What 
could the l'eas<m be? . 
Then Miss Dorothy Moore and Pro-
fessor William Edward Adams were 
seen, talking as in deep conference I 
The mYl/tery was a mystery no. 
longer! 
The cast of "Monsieur Rogarre" wai 
merely rehearsing. 
,. 
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OF SC~ENTIFIC MEETING CLrUB$ 
Professor B. C. Nellltel, head of the '---------------...0:.-, ___ J 
department tit chemical seience, Whit- 'FRENCH C~UB 
worth college, is chairman of the cMm- The French club will meet earl, U. ,--------------------------i!Oi----------------;;.--------;;U i.try, science, Whitworth cGUep, and ~mber to decid9 upon a play to bt V I SIT 0 R S ENTERTAINED chairman of the chemistry-phy~ca j!o8C- given in chapel at !tOme future date. 
_ tiQll of the N9rthw.t Scientific auG- The frencb play, dl,,"~ by Dorothy 
Mr. and MI'II. Artisur E. SymON of ciatiDn, which meets In the Davenport Moore. president,' win afford much 
Seattle Vt.it College hotel,' Spokane, on December 29 and practice in the U" 0.( ~he lan&11al8. 
W 'A er -. ODleD S 'OJ' Ilry 
Gives Saver Tea Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Symons, 30. This is an annual meeting which All student. stud)'ing French Qr in· 
___ Seattle. Wash., were enterta.illed at an always convenes in the same place. terested in the language are cordiaU, 
"'ore ""'"an 100 Present at Mrs. 'infonnal gathering of'the faculty in Two regular sessions each day at 10 invited to atwnd this meeting. 
.. Ul a. m. and 1 p. m. are called, with spe-
F R Furs 's the women'lt reception hall of Whit- cia! addresses by outstanding scien- --
•• ey worth college on Tuesday evening, No- tist. for the 1Wening program. ART CLUB 1 
• ,-. . . ,vember 10. The program consillted of The chemistry-physics section has The Art Club, one of the mOlt ac· 
The Women s AUXl~lary of Whit- numbers from the music and dramatic about seventy members, which form tive organizations of the college, i8 do. 
worth college gave a sliver tea at the departments. MilS ,Vivian Jordan and :!~"al:~ o~~~e~:o~~:~:te~f ~~~ ing its part to bring to mUBic and dr.-
home of Mrs. F. R. Furse)' on Mond.ty Miss Dorothy Moore, membera of the ranges the program tor thiB division. ma studentfj an insight into the vari. 
afternoon, November 16. 'Mo~,than student body gave readial'll. ProfeB- In the ~sIons, tJte group conliders OUI fields of the different a~. ''lPs" 
9ne hundred women.were pre~l,lt, and sor and Mrs •. David L. Soltau sang; matters of l'8Cent resellreh, especially ciaily mUBi~ and d 
about $38 was re 1 ed Thi on v' within the past year. ' rama. 
. ce v. s ~ e, ~ofessor W: E. Adams read several Professor Neustel within thiB past 'fhe membership of this club coD-
Wlll augment. the purchase of dishei selections' and President Ward W. year bas Oob, taillj!d his maate,r of science "i/its of stu<ll)nts who are, or nave bee!l-for the reception hall., .' f .,. 
Receiving were Mrs. F. R, Fu~7, Sullivan and Mr. Symons gave,short degree rom Washington ~tate college 8tude~t!J of music OJ: drama, antt are 
M WD .... W S II' ~ . F T talks apd in connection therewith carried seek f t"'- true culture -hich .. "'-ra. . _u . U IV~ ~rs. .• . on' an experiment in origina research, era 0 ,... ..-
HardWick, Mrs. H. L. JtWl8ong, Hl'II. Mr. an!i Mrs. aymons arrived at the obtaining a BUgar' from wheat straw by club iB eagel' to develop. 
W. L. MeEacluan, Mrs. H. M. H~ college'on Monday morning. November a new and more economical method '~, club has one business and social 
r::~l.' P. ~f!lyes and ~JlI. ~b@rt K. 9, and spent 'Monday and Tuesday vis- than had been known before. This will m1!eting each month, prt?senti~ at 
I 't' I hid th t ' lik~ly be of interest a.nd a source of 1 __ ~ t rti t f . The young women from the col ege 1 mg c asses, c ape, an 0 er unc- diScussion fot the chemistry-physics _" one gues a 8 0 prommence 
who assisted with the tea were Fran- tions of the student body and the faC. section. from the city, 
cas Fursey; Elilabeth Bu~ette. Hazel ulty. o~ Tuesday evening they we~ __ ...-____ TM executive committee, con,tposed 
Holder, GladyS Gilbert,~ir . ia Kurz, l' I - of th~ ~'resl'den •• Vl'ce p' "esl'dent ...L. 
EI · M..rI "...... ' J hn guests at the co lege dinning room. BIRD NESTS GIVEN TO ~, • , .. _-Olse "vllDl" -... 0 son, re~ry, nasurer, and chJplidn, ~d 
and Mary Borden Crain. In speaking With President Sullivan, BIOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT d" db to h ads of the speech and 
... Ma~earet Johbson.' Frances Fursey, they evinced a deep interest in the ,--- . ~h:l~~.~ de~~~ments, makes planS 
wrs. Ina Wright He~bst. and ;Elsa college and the program bein ... carried A f!!Je colJeetion of bIrdS' ne~ was and a ments for ~ nrogram, 
Herbst were among thOSe Who asSIsted ' .... gathered and presented to ~e blOlog- , The Club which was reo~r nlzed last 
with the program. ,on. They assured Dr. Sulhvan that j ical de .... rtment of Whitworth college I 1 [ - year from the Old drama c cub, _ As a complete 'surpn.e to almost they would suppprt him to th~ fullest by Rev. Charle/i H. Bhlrkemper, North- been a great 8ucce!UJ. 
f!ver,one '~~ the college,' ,is th~ Auxil- extent." " port, Wash., With th(! coll~tion came ' __ 
lary s pl~~~ buy a ~"PllI;Do for Mr. Sfmons, Who is a capitalist of a. ,note B3),Ulg that an eighth grs~e ~ERIlAN CLUB 
~he receJ?tlOn h~U~ This is deligh~ul Beattlei IS a member of the 1933 class girl, Helen 'Pa~on~l,1, and tw4? ot her II ' 
~nfonna~lOn especl~ly to those affll- or'the Board of Trustees of Whitworth friendll, toget~r Wl~h 9-:rear-old Leo Deutscher Verein" or:sanizes and 
lated Wlth the ll\U8JC dl!PBrtment. ~q college. The fact that he is, a gratiu- Clel114!nts, assisted In gathering the elects ?/ficers. 
charge of pla~s for t~ pun:h~ 18 ~te of Williams, college, a 8mI'll 'de- n~~ , ' The Deuts~her Vereln;"'bown lut 
Mrs. R. E. Po~rf(eld. . iJomin~tional instit\1tion, play account !dISS EtheJ It- Oberho1ser, he~ ~f y,eat as tpe Wandervofel,!' held ita 
The next, :.:agular. 'busiJJejlS meeting p.rt1Y for his attltulle toward Whit~ the department of bioloeical, SCI,enee, fI.not bUSIness meeting .Wednesda, 
of the AUXIliary WID bt! held. on. De- worth: Speaking before the faculty, says that the nests .will ~ of great in- rught. The. outgoing pl."8sident, Frank 
cember 21 at the Crescent auditonum. Mr. Symons& complimented the 8tU~ terest, to the «;lass 1!l ormtholo,gy. ~he Millerj ~re81ded during the el1!ction of 
------- dents: the adm1nistratiop, and the" fac- class IS ~speclally lDte~s~d In bmu new offic~rs. 
HOME ECONOMICS CLASS ul~r on the w«?rk being done. He g~ve of .Washil;lgton, a~d the ~~udy of nest Henrh Schlomer is the newly elect-• MAKE DINNER DECORATIONS a8suranc~ tluit the trustees, both lD- budding. IS part of the course. :rhe ed pres d~nt. 
, - dividuaJJir and collectively-were do- birds bbll!Iin~.the ne.sts used a vanet,y Jean Betty Woods, vice president. 
big 'their utmost to heJp In buildipg of matenals In the.r wor~. Sheeps and Eleanor H .. usken, secretary and 
The home economics class was busy the institution. ' w091f 
bar~, )~yes, plant fIbres, pine tre .. urer,'~re the other !Jew offfce,.. 
dUring the two weeks before Thanks- , Mr;' and Mrs. ,Symons left on the n~ ~~t W~~pplDg, cord, and hcMns' .A comnuttee of three, Jea1) Wooo., 
giving making decorations for the Great Northern train 'ruesciay evening were lOen?'led. Most of the nests Vllg~tHepton, and Frana: Miller, were 
Thanksgiving dinner ~t the dormitory. for their home in Seattle." were ,pensde and some were. made by applnnt~d to draw up a constitution. 
Centerpieces of gold-covered ships'" r t~ VIreo, a small songster ,bud. Atter the business meeting Miss wn-
were made for' place cards, and the 0 th ~--'--'-N---be 2'8 M' Miss Oberholser compliments those ma Becker. advi,",r of the "fub.led the 
men guests were '~ven titles, such as n e "v~Dlng of ovem r " r. wnl) madetne collection on doing it at grou" in singin'" old German fol)( 
, ... ..1 , ~nd Mn;. Ford L. Bailor entertained l' .. 
Admiral,' Pilot, ana' Captain. Cone the students of McMillan and Ballard a time' when' the birds are gone and songs. 
turkeys were also made' as part of the h. aIls and, many, of the faCUlty'. at I'Jn the nestJ; are no longer of use. }Soine- ,The members of the club are: Mi .. 
decorations. The college family en- lif I rt ,times Dests are used a second yearj but Becker, adviser, ROoberta Nell Denhaml 
joyed the dinner together: The guests I, or~a pa y. , in most cases ar~r,the firllt year they Eleanor Haullken, Florence Baker, 
w~re President and M~s. Sullivan and Professor and Mrs. HUssong le!!ent- are permanently' abandoned. ,Miss Jean Betty Woods, Teteka C~ri81'i 
Billy, Jewell. Pyles, ElSie Rhoades, Mr. Iy entertained at a 5 o'clock luncheon Oberhol~r allio ~xprel!Bed appreciation Mary Gilbert, Eleanor Opeke, F11m.eia 
and Mrs. Bador and Ford, Jr., Dr. a!ld ill their hpnie. Guests were' Profell- at having the branches Q! sl1l!P8J1Bion Noel, Frank MUler. Merritt WillfUlI, 
!drs. Hays, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. L1V-, Bor and Mrs. Neuatel, Professor and left with the nes~. 'She suggests that Harry Nottingllam, Allm strang, H,n-
lDgS~n, and Helen McCall. Mrs. Soltau, Miss Magill, Miss 'Oher- tpeJ!e friends of Whitworth college ry Schlomer, and Virgil I!epton. ' 
'-----.,--- hQlsei, 1diss ~ecker. Mr. Jenner, Miss Iilust be bird lovers. ' 
A friendly welcome was shown to Jennings, Mrs. Zimmennan, )Jiss 'MIl- \ ------- UNDER MISS BECKER MODERN 
the facultv and students..rin the·dormi- nus, and Mrs., Conner. Mts. Hussong WINTER SPORTS NOW REIGN LANGUAGE CLASSES' PROGR. 
tories and those on the campus at a was assisted by lIrs. Wolvin'. ON WBITWO~TH~ CAMPUS ' --,-'" , 
waffle supper on Friday evening, No- Mr. and Mrs. 'D. L. Soltau had as , -_ I The modem langllage department, 
vember 27. at, the home of Dr. and ~ests. from' the donnitory at a Winter sports reign on the Whit- under the directioh' of Miss WUma 
Mrs. W. W. Sullivan. Thanksgiving dinner Miss Zelma Mor- worth campull The'recent cold wave Becker, is progressing rapidly. She 
, ' , -- gan, Miss Leta Mae Muir, Murdock has crowned skating Kin" while slid- is especially proud of her beglnnlnlr 
Dr. and Mrs. Countermine enter- Hale, and Forrest Travame. ilra. ing and skiing wut make their bid for German class, which shows a real ~n· 
tained twice· during the Tha~sgiving Zimmerman, the mother of Mrs. Sol~ supremacy 8S Boon 88 there is more thusiusm and is ea~r to gall} a gQ<uJ 
vacation.' Guests for a Thanksgivin~ tau, and Lawrence Dolg vt'4!re also snow.' reading 'and IIpeakbig Imowledee of 
dinner were Miss Becker, Miss Magill, present. Most of the Whitworth skating en- the German langufl~., ' , . 
Miss Alice Carr. Miss Halcyon Kyle~ ----~-- thu/lia8ts gf! to the Cannon Hill rin1C ' There are three 'classes' in 'both: the 
,and Miss Estella Baldwin. The after- "LfrlTLE ORCHESTRA" IS, . or to the one' in :Manito park. The Frericl1 ~nd the GeJ;man departrmenu. 
noon waa spent in visitinr and in play-. POPULAR NEW FEATURE abter. who can afford 26 c~mts for giving an intrO<luction to the grammar 
jng chess. , -- an evening of' skating l:G to Coon's and the speakintr of, thelle l~nJUage •• 
On Friday evening 'Mrs •. Jenkins, The Whitworth Little orchestra has lake or to the Wandermere country The ,second year's wprk is a review 
Miss Marion lenkins, lIJrs. Conner, been formed to play C?n pro~ms club. of grammar, ~nd Ii -rapid readJnr 
Miss Oberholser, and Mr. Jenner were where space or transportation limits A rink is being eonstructed on the knowledge i$ 'the aim' 'Adv"nceci 
dinner guests. I the number of performers. The group Whitworth field and will be ready for c1aBses aro maki~ spe'c/lli studies In 
, -- has played at Northport and Post Use as Hoon as the dykes are made the drama, the smort story, and the 
Dr. Paul Brown, a well-known Chris- Falls and at the Homecoming ban:; water-titht. other fineat li~tature of qe~~J1Y 8l\d 
lian Endeavorer, met with students of quet and the Spokane Cham.ber' of Mr. Jenner and MI.". Bailor have pur- France. 
the dormitories, on ,Sunday evening, Comnleree luncheon. chased a bob/lled, which thev will op- Mis~ Bec~er. fs ,well preplI:red to 
November 22,' for their'Sunday eve- The members of the orchestra are erate in the interest of the students at teach' these lani\lllgcs, for {lh~ has 
ning service. After III ll!cture ,by Dr. as follows: violins, Helen Wilson, If amaH cost for p,ach until the sled has trlJveled il/-, France, awltzarJ/ind, "nd 
Brown in the '~haP8l, the group re~ Margaret Johnson; Eleanor GlM!Jk~t paid for itself. Genna}1Y ~~d haa had, persollal ~on-
tired to the recep-tion' hall to sing Mal')" Borden Crain; cello, Genevieve A '.st ~our8e is, planned dOWIl the ta(:t Wttbt th'e pepple' there. ,. 
h)'lnlls in 1M r~~ lighte,i 1>r one can- Wilson; trumpet, Chatles 'B~0r4; hill no~h of the eamp,ulI "nd oQt'onto ' She believes that the German lan~, 
die to represent the one' gleam of &axophon.!r Lester Burton; eIarin~ the bi, lield. The ~otto of the Co- guage is now taldng the prpmlnent 
lleht. Dr. Brown accompanied the lIerri~ I winans (lUIBistan~ direct.ol') t opera~Jve Coaati"g Plub ii ""'Ues BJid place, in ,4\~rica tfiat Frencq h •• held 
singing With his mandolin. (,piano,'Fraiiees Fun.ey. Milt,,, of Thrm. ind ~ms:" .', since th~,w~r.:, , .,' 
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,TH,E WHITWORTHIAN 
S·PO'RTS 
BASKETBALL HAS 
, LARGE FoLLOWING 
PJRATES ,LOSE TO 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN 
, Score Is 26 to 0 on Game Played 
at Tacoma 
SOPHS VICTORIOUS 
IN 'GRUDGE BATtLE' 
TEAM IS ~TWEIGHED Fresh~en Defeated by Score of 
Whitworthians Only Team To 19 to 0 on Homecoming Day 
G.uu ConsistenUy Through 
Lutherans~ Line 
~8S Oliye Clarke Greeted by 
Enthusiastic Group 
One of the largest groups ever to 
tum out for women's basketball at 
Whitworth college greeted Olive 
Clarke after site had issued a call for 
young women interested i,n this sport: 
Although many of the yvomen have 
had no experience, there are several 
Mter three days of loquacious com- of last year's team returning besides 
bat between the sophomores and the ex-members of high school teams. 
Fighting • battle against over- at f th II th battle Fro . whelming odds, Whitworth college's re 0 e co ege, e was car- m this matena] Coach Soltau hopes 
Pirates were defeated by Pacific Lu- ried to the football' field, where the to mold a winning team. 
theran college in Tacoma by a KOle of stalwart sons of the class of '84 de- The first practice was scheduled for 
26 to 0 on November 14. feated their opponents by a score ~f November 23, and on this date every-
Although outweighed nearly twenty 19 to 0 on Hometoming day, Novem- one was given an opportunity to show 
pounds to the man, Whitworth three ber 20. • her ability before the watchful eye of 
times punched and passed the ball . 
within Pacific Lutheran's lo-yard line, The sophomores nicknamed their the coach and his assistant, Miss 01-. ive Clarke. 
only to lose it by _fumbles or do'\Vl18. team the Senators, induced by the fact Those who are turning out regularly 
Buy: "Her" a 
BATHROBE 
Beautif~l value~ in plain 
and printed rayon bath-
robes at 
'$1.95, $2.25, $3.45 
Quilted Bathrobes 
, 
Plain' delicate shades in 
solid colors. some with con-
tras~ing trim. 
$4.85 and $5.85 
The Pirates are the' only team to th&t, senators are usually big, sil~nt are: Fl6rence Baker, Laura Bruce, 
gain consistently through Pacific Ln- ., ~.=.aa==.==== •• ~ therari's big line this season. Alter- men and also the fact th4t such gen- .&Bary Borden Crain, Roberta Denham, 1'1 
. tl ... , S Betty Dyer, Gladys Gilbert. Gladys 
Ilatin!!' this with a passIn" attack that emen as ".&Boose" utherlin, who is Hansen, Lyall Hopkins, Adeline Key- .. -._._._- - - -,-o-'-r 
functioned perfectly during the bigger noted for silence in student body meet- sey,' Priscilla Mann, Dorothy Moore, I E - D I 
portion of the game, Whitworth out- ings" and Avis- Hepton weN in the Leta Mae'Muir, Frances Nevius, Elsie ,very ay a I 
played Pacific Lutheran durfu.ll.' the - -"f 
first half of 'the game. Whitworth line-up. SRa~h, Charlotte Slater, Winnifred Bargain Day, 
made five' first dowils to the Tacoma The forces of the rest of the college mlth, and M/lYo Van Austene. I 
tea ., f Any woman who is interested in bas- I For Good Used C-- ,I 
m sour.. , called thez.nselves the Investigators. ketball but who has not reported 'yet ..... 
Pacific . Lutheran college had a be .. ' 
heavY, well-~rained, hard-hittin.ll.' out- cause lDvestigations usually put is asked to see Miss Clarke as soon as $20 and Up I 
fit. They scored in eV!lry quarter, but fear into the hearts of senators. possible. 
three of these touchdowns had to -be This time it failed to do so. I BLACKWELL I 
made via the overhead route, when the The sophomores score'd touchdowns WHl'1,'WORTH- PIRATES LOS.E I 
line 1l@ld in crucial moments. 'in the first, second, and third quarters. -- . 1 MOTGR co. 
. "Red" Carlson, quarterback of Pa- Ag-· De~ ted b Ch 0._ I I 
cific Luther~n, was easily the out- and converted one point for 19 points. ...n - lea y eney; .-xure 8, Cor. 3rd and P08t j 
standing player of bis team, both on The Investigators failed to make a . 19 to 6 '. R' 1128 . f 
defense and offense. ~core, 'although they tried to investi- Although the Whitworth college , , . ~v', I 
< No one could be selected from Whit- - f~tball team playe,r.l ott even ~erms __ -:-__ u_.,,,!,,,"_'. 
worth!s line.-up who played better than gflte the reason for their failure sev- WIth the Cheney Normal Papooses for ' . 
hill teammates. The teamwork of the eral tinies~ most of the game, it was defeated, 19 Construction 
whole ,Pirate squad had to .he excep- In the la!lt quarter the losers seemed to 6, on the Cheney field November 5. 
tional to hold such a team as that of to r d t'-- I The defeat was not du~ to the lack 
Pacific Lutheran. m ",.mse ves. They plunged of aggressiveness on the part of Whit- Equipment Co. 
, 1118 Ide. Ave. 
'Contractors' Supplies 
Bert. Schwartz, Pirate quarterback, th~ugh the Senators' line almost at worth, but to the aerial attack which 
was bocked out when he ran into a will. The drive stsrted from the In- Oheney used effectively. -Because of 
fellow about 40 pounds heavier than vestigators' 20-yard line and as the the gc>od defensive work di!ilpl!lY~ ,by 
he. It took four men to take Schwartz P!De ended the ball was lying on the the Whitworth eleven, Cheney had to from the field. This was a splen(Jid take to the air in order to make her !--,.-------------' 
example of the spirit of the Whit- Sophomores' one-Yard line stilI in the three touchdowns. In two caSes the 
worth college team durin~ the game. losers' possession. . try-f'or-point went for naught. . 
Fancher's putinli\' was the most out- Although the question of supremacy Undoubtedly the greatest thrill of 
standing feature of the ..... me. One of ttl d d!l .. te f II ed the game for the Whitworth rooters 
his kicks sent the ball ft;'ri{ the Whit- was sa e, a wor y ue",a 0 ow came when Nordmark_ caught a 30", 
FOl; YOUi' Jewelry see 
Sartori & WoHf 
N. 10 Wall' St. 
Makers of Fine Jewelry 
worth 85-yard line to the opponent's concemin.ll.' the reaSon for the victory. yard pass frorii Picton and ran 80 more 
foui.-yard line, at which point it went The lnvestigators produced an abun- yards' for the Pirates' only touchdown. 
out. His kicking helped to keep, Pa- danck of alibis, but the- S"enators re- The kick-for point was wide. A 47-· 
~ic Lutheran in its own territory dUl'- fused to be convinced.' yard run by Picton a little later fur-
m&, most of the game. A notable feature of the game was nished another -thrill for the crowd. '---------------' 
Considering' the fact that Whit- that no effort was made by either side Throughout. the game, the Whit- 1ii1 ... ~-= •• ~.~ •. ;;,.1!;.~--1!;-~-~-~--~-1!;-~-.1!;-~-Oi!-= •• ~-;;;;-E-~-~ __ ~.=_~-=., 
worth's team had b'een traveling all to lynch the officials, who were: Ref- worth line outcharged and outplayed 
Dight and played the 'game less than llree, Ford L. Bailor;' Umpire, Benja- the Cheney line, making it possible I The following are invited to par- • 
an hour after leaving the train, the Pi- min C. Neustel; Head Linesman, Da- for the Whitworth backfield men ,to i take of I 
rates feel that,they-played their beat vid L. Soltau, and Timekeeper; Wi!- ~n considerable yardage .. It is dlf-! Bob'. Famous Chili I 
game of ball this season. " . !iam E. AdalPs. ., icult to select anr outstanding player 
The sumQlary: The outstlndinli\' stars, of. the Sena- on the line, as al 'did their jobs well, i or Bob'. Chicken 
Whitworth (0) Pac. Lutheran (26) tors were "Whataman" Lavender, both offensively and defensively. In • T I 
Vickers ................ L.E~ : ........... Jacobson Thomas Ventris, and Al Strang. For the backfield Martell and Picton did I ' , am~ ~. . 
Long ................. : .•• L'.T ......... , ..... Martain the Investigators Bert Schwartz, who creditable work in backing up the line, I - Froa,Ji ................. , ... VJrgJrua Kurz 
Mo~t ......... i ... ! .. -.,L.G~ _ ..... ,: .......... Shore n1aint~ins that he is no relation to rahile on th~hffe~efLavendd an~ Pic- • Sophs .................. Clarence Smith 
Smith ........... , .. _ ... C • .................. Fadlress Marchmont Schwartz of Notre Dame, n were e c e groun gamers. i Juniors ........ , ...... _.Zelma Morpn 
Martell ................ R.G ............. Shierman but admits that'Marchmont is a pretty G.ood interferebc~ and cooperatioy was I Seniors .................... :.Art Robert8 
Roberts ................ R.T ........ _ ....... Whalen good football/layer, too, was the star glVen to the a I-carriers as a most II. Bob's Chili- Parlor 
'l'ravaille .... _ ...... R.E. . ..... : ..... Lavenson along with E Nelson. . all times. 
Schwartz .............. Q. . ........ : ........ Carlson The day W~8 e~remely cold, and the A crowd of about 40 Whitworth stu-
lIJordmark, J~ ..... L.H ........... , .... .-...... Moe ground was covered with snow; but the dents saw their team give a good ail- ~ Stee be 'd N bl 
Pi~ .............. r •• .R.H •... ~ .............. Lequ~ spectators had a glorious time. They c?unt .of itself even though it VfBB. not n (O~~s) 0 e 
LaSvenbdte.rtu·t··i······· .. _F.F .··· .. ·W····hi·~ishemhess spent most of the time hurling jeers VlctoTh,nous. '\ '--•• --•• _----u.- .-. __ ._. ; . 
l:l S ,I .ons: . or twort - at mem\>ers of the opposing ~ide. e lineup: 
Da~t for Picton; Picton for Schwartz; The summary: '. Cheney (19) Whitworth (6) .... ,"""' .. " .... """." .. ' ... " .... "" .. """"" .... """""""'~ 
~::f iI:toMaren; FOb Pac~ ~ui r:,cJrers ................ L.E: _ ............... Hepton qauksheim .......... L.E ................... Vicker i O~der Your ! 
f Sh G or. 'f°f son; ancle ng ....... ; ............ L.T .. _ ... , ............. Daut Simpson .............. L.T ..................... Long : 
B°:"on orej jDJ::ws, or Martam. Mott ................... L.G. _ ................... Buell OCD .................... L.G. . ................... Mott H 'L _L ! Sc:fun o~ chIss, F ~ if' aray .: .................. C .................... Fancher Roos ........... , ..... , .... 0 ....................... Smith ot UDalea £ 
Luth~raf: CUlu OWD:l;" or J!h Iq erinJiton .......... R.G. . ..... , ..... Sutherlin SchadaN&' ·.··········B·G. _ .... , .... , ..... Martell the day before at the 
ness ' son. 2; gue; er- R~be~ ............ _.R.T .. , .... , ........... Smith Huppmant .......... Rll' ................. Roberts " 
Fi' t d 'Whitw rth, 7 Pacific ~~yadle ............ R.E ................. Strang Teade .................. R.E ............. Travaille WH TWO 
L tl:es o~ 0: p w4z:t;z ............ Q~ ......... N~rdmark, J. Scott .................... Q ..................... SwaJ'tz I~ RTH 'TIt ra~f' ") Re~ ree-O F H·te -y.eregnne ..•....... ;.L.H ................. Ventris Brede ........ : ......... L.H .................. Picton· SERVICE 
C II e 0 ria s~ t e -' " I , ems .................. R.H ................. H~ll Myres .................. R.H ........... Nordmark -, 
W. i:m~tad~f!nh~=a o~W=hin!~ Ne~~ob"stitUti~~;~·:·~~~·the·Se~~~ ~~::e .. by .. Pe~J'~:··· .. ·· .. ·· .... ·La~nder i ST AnON 
to,&, b arte ~hlom~r for Hf-ton, Ruuell for Bu- Oheney ........... ,._ .......... 18 0 0 6-19: Whitnnrt\ f qu .' lBO: 0 0 0 e It H~Pf!on for trang. Whitworth .................. 0 6 0 0- 6 i Hen M I terl Prop 
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WHITWORTH COLLEGE IS LOOKING wHrt:~o~~~T~~:~:~~';J:~s MEMORIAL CUP IS 
FORWARD TO LARGE MID-YEAR CLASS cle~eOf~h:~~er~rA:~!fI~~~~ GIVEN T_9 COLLEGE 
'I - I Presbyterian Church, has made an- p 
Ent .. F h--EnroUm I b pep-rail preceding the two basketball noun cement that .plans for the uJ?-ion Mr. and Mrs. Soltau resent Cup ~ rei man eo I games ~t Cheney. The full uniform of the ~esbyterlan and the Uruted in Memory of James Snider. 
Limited to Twenty Student.. I dress includes black shoes and dark Presbytenan church1!s have S? .far 
hose, a black sport skirt, a red sweater been completed ~hat. the. two WlII ~- Whitworth college does not forget 
COLLEGE 'WILL LOSE FEW bearing a large black 'felt pirate on come one denommation m 1934. Th;S those students who have made it a 
the front, and a ted and black 'whit- means much for each church 8!ld will better place; it does not forget the 
worth rooter's cap of the approved be ve~ adv~ta~ous for WhitwC?rth inspiration and the good will that 
style. Such an array of Whitworth college, a.8 It wIl! make our Umted James Snid~r gave to his fellow 'stu-
colors stirred the student body to new PI;esbytenan nelgh~o~s not. ,cmlr dents. Snider i8 with us' no more, but 
life. The Pirettes marched to the fnends of,. but particlpat0Z:!l In the his memory 18 perpetuated by the 
, 
Net Cain of Students Reasonably 
Insured. States ,Mr. Bailor. 
Whitworth college is, looking for- chapel platform and formed a large Y>0rJc, of thiS colI~ge. Although !he James Snider Memorial'cup, donated 
ward to its largest mid-year classj "W" while they sang their club song, number .of .Umte~ rresbytenan Tecently by Professor David L. Soltau 
when the new semester opens on Feb- which goes as follows: -, churches. m this regIOn .IS ,not ~arge, and Mrs. B~anche Soltau. 
ruary 1. ' A band so bold as in days of old, ,the quality of the constItuency IS t~e 'Each ye;ir the member of the foot-
Among the number who will regis- Sailed over billows dashing high, N very best, and we are glad for this ban team Judged by his fellow players 
, ter on February 1 and 2 will be trans- No gale e'er blew would dismay her prospect. as having been the greatest inBplra-
fer students from Mills college, the crew, tion during the season is to have hlB 
State Normal school at Chener, the Aloft did the ensign fly. He T ~ h -'I name eJ)grayed upon the cup. This 
University of I!Iahq, Washington Whitworth is the ship that made the I!!tory ea'c er s year, ?ecause of a tie votp,'the award 
State· college, and the University of trip 1# , was given to both Arthur ,Roberts and 
Washington. Besides this transfer O'er the sea of life so wild; I Add d T S ff Ray Lavender ' 
group there Will be many students And the Pirettes, her crew, 'tho they e 0 ta 'I Professor a~d Mrs. 'Soltau became 
from Spokane, _as most Spokane peo-' may be few, .', gTeatly attached to .Tames Snider 
pIe realize the advantages of attend- Will keep Whitworth's flag unde- ___ • while he was Btaying with them and 
ing local colleges. filed. I ' r have taken this means of showing 
The entertaining freshman 'Cnroll- CHORUS. Increased Enrollment and Ex- their appreciation of bis true worth. 
ment has been limited to twenty new We are the Pirette band' pan ding Program Made, 
students. A total new enrollment of For Wiutworth we will ~tand' Professor ~'Necessary. 
about thiI;ty ~;;; anticipated. For her we'll fight with ail ou~ might, PHILOMEL . CLUB "The college will lose fewer stu- No matterlwhat befall. 
d'Cnts ~~s y~ar ~han i!l :p~vi~us yea~, We~U boost iJr her -loyally,. 
according ~o present mdlcatlons, ,This No matter where we be. ' 
fact gives us a .very hopeful ou!Jook Our every step is full of pep' 
I'rofessor Haym.oDd L. Moody of tbe \' , GIVES~'"CONCERl 
-~ : - . ~ ". ~ , .' , 
I University ot Mfchig'jin has been add-
ed to the Whitworth teaching- 8t~ff, 
and ~ ,7wlll .-beglri . his - 'dudes next and reas?,n~b.ly msure~ a net gjlm of , T<1 Whio/ioJi1h -PIe pledg7 afl; , students, sald.Mr. naiior. ~, . Following' this the Pirettes ar- semester '-, - - E 11 -,.--,,- f d 
Since the, first two years !n a,~our,~e ranged themselves in a line 'and each 
m college work are almost IdentIcal. m displayed before herself a large letter. 
all C?lI~ges, Spokane people reah.ze ~he line speUe4 Pii'ettes. Ruth Jones, 
that It 11' cheaper to come to WhIt- captain, stepped forth and told in a 
worth than to go ~Isewhe.re f~r t,,:o few words the purpose' of the orgal!~­
years 'at least. It IS pOSSIble II} thIS zation. Quoting from the constitution, 
way to underst:md the grow;th In ·at- she said; "It shall 00 the purpose of 
tendance ,at w,~ltworth ~t a tune w~en thIS organization to create and pro-
many other student bo(hes are f!lllmg mote pep and enthusiasm for all schopl 
off because pf the great depreSSIOn. activities, to sponsor the feeling of 
fellowship, to uphold the standards of 
the college, and to further friendly 
rdations with. other colleges." S:tte 
went on to say, 'IThe mem.ber::;hip is 
limited' to 13 and' members will be 
elected from the girl~_ of the soph~~ 
more and junior class!!/> Who have been 
at Whitworth at leaa,t one semester. 
Eligibility 'shall depend upon f#Brvice 
to th1! college, pep, interest in school 
Professor Moody has nearly com- x~e ent Program 9 Vocal an 
pieted the work for his Ph. D. degree I Instrumental Music 
in hiBtOry and government at'the Unl- , Presented' 
versity Of Michigan, and wlll teach In , 
the departmerit of history and politiCal An excellent program of vooal and 
science here. I instrumental music was presented by 
_ According to Dr. SulUvlill, the in- the Philomel club of Whitworth col-
creased enrol!ment !lnd the ex~anding leg~, assisted by the orchestra, on Fri-
progra~ o~ the 'colI~~e make ,Deces', day e'v~ning, January 22, in the chapel 
sary ~~IS n?'Y ~rofe8sor" 1Vho co~es, auditPfjum.' , ) 
very highly recommended. The cho'\ls of fjfty voices, directed 
PIRETT~ CLUB TO 
BRING BACK PEP' 
New Girls' Organization Makes 
Initial Appearance onl 
January 15 
Pepl -Vigorous, healthy, thrilling 
pep I Pep at, Whitworth college is 
goin~ to be increased and multiplied 
by the Pirette club, a newly org~nized 
girls' peP. group. The Pirette club 
constitution reads: "It shall be the 
purpose of this organization to cl'Eai;e 
and promote pep and enthusiasm for 
all school activities." , 
The girls of this club have ob.served 
that in the past college pep has been 
allowed to take its own course., Like 
Topsy, it has !'just growed up w~thout 
no raisin'." By ~is method Whi~orf;b 
pep has not become partiCUlarly out-
standing. ~he student' body has had 
inte..re~t and Ilnthysiasm in the p~jects 
of the college an~ has beep ln~pire4 
to many wo.ihwhtle accomplishlllents 
by the -ideals of it. However, these 
gIrls hold that Whitworth college stu-
dents should have a virile, forceful 
enthusiasm in' ail activities of the 
school. They should have their he~rts 
in everything that is carried on. Their 
efforts &hould be pushing every proj-
ect to the front. 
With these thoughts in mind the 
girls of the Pirette club completed 
their organization and on Friday, 
'January 15, appeared in chapel in full 
uniform dress to take charge of the 
$50 'IS CLEAR.E'D' 
FROM LUNCHEON 
b~· Mrs.· David L. Soltau, gave a fin-
Ished performance that showed careful' 
training .. 'A double quartet, a men's 
'chorus, and a women's chorus were 
also pr.esented by members of the 
Philomel club. ' 
activities, and < schollirship." , 
Continijing, ;Miss. Jones sai\l: "The 
Pirette 'club is much Uke a service 
club, as servic'e to 'the- ~chool' is one 
Women's Auxiliary Makes 
Success of This 
Enterprise 
The orchestra, conducted by Profes-
sor Gottfried HerJJ~t, di!lplayed excel-
a II':nt technique in'the interpretation of 
its selections. An interesting ar-
rangement of "Sweet and Low," by 
Bamby, ~d of "The Swallow," by 
Seiradell, was presented by a brass 
quartet composed of' Charles Brad-
ford, Harold Nelson, Tena Lathrop 
and George McDowell: 
of its purpdses. 'We are ready to as- The business men's luncheon, Mon-
sist at any, affair that can use our day, January 18, at the Wall Street 
help. Already we have' aided the WOI!l- bank, was the first big affair of the 
en's _ auxiliary in' selling l\mcheon year given by the Whitworth auxili-
tickets, and we have gone over the ary. _ '
entire Whitworth community in sell- The luncheon, in charge of, Mrs. F. 
ing 'tickets for the concert of the C. Farr, walrserved to about 150 peo-
Philomel club.", . pie between the hours of 11 a. m. and 
In speaking of /the officers, Miss 2 p. m. A white elephant sale con-
Jones said: "We were verY glaq to ductEld by Mr. Bailol' during the lunch-
secure Mrs. Pearle L, Connor, who is eon, afforded a, great deal of fun for 
secretary to the p~sident, as our fae- everybody. It is lfIlid'that Mr. Bailor 
ulty adviser .. Other offi~ers are: Cap- amused the crowd by making funny 
tain, Ruth Jones; first' mate, OliVe faces at _them. At. any rate, some-
Clark; second mate, Cella' Herron. thing caused them 'to forget the ae-
, 'The charter' members of -the club pression,' for the-auxiliary made' $20 
are: Betty Burnette, Olive Olark, Mary from the sale: This money with that 
Borden Crain, Frances Fursey, 'Ade- cleared from the luncheon· puts the 
line ,Keyser, Leta Mae Muir, Dorothy auxiliarY 'treasury $60 ahead. 
Moore, Zelma Morgan, Charlotte The' Whitworth women's auxiliary 
Slater, Ruth .Jones, Celia HerrOn, is pla,nning as itS next event, a lim~h­
Dorothy Hood and Margaret Johnson. eon or possibly a series' of .lullcheons 
, ' , ," . to be served downtown during 'the In-
Representatives of the 'State Board land' Empire Teachers~ Asspeiation 
Flore.nce Baker, pianist, and Mar-
garet Johnson; violinist, were present-
ed in instrumental sQlos: ' 
"Come Under My Plaidie," a musi-
cal reading in the Scotch dialect and 
costumes, .was cleverly characterized 
by Betty Dyer, Owen Picton and Clar-
ence Smith. ' 
As the intermission feature, a vocal 
trio. composed of Harold Slater, Owen 
Picton, 'and Merritt Winans, accom-
panied by Harold Eastburg, piano, 
and Oharles Bradford, trumpet, dem-
onstrated .. the modern trend in vocal 
and instrumental music. 
The officers of the two organiza-
tions are as follows: Philomel club: 
President, ·Ray Layen~r; business 
manager, Owen Picton. Orchestra: 
President, Merritt Winans; business 
manager, Charles Bradford. 
of Education visited Whitworth 001- convention week. ' , 
lege on January 11. W. F. Martin, aB~ On the evening of December 28, 
s1stant Iltate superintendent; Mlu Aily' comD\fttee 'Or organization ex- PreBident and Mrs, SulUvan had as 
Jean Soule" Spokane county aupeTfn. pectiDg to have 'the Pep Band ,play for dinner ,guests, .Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
ten dent, and W. O. Ryan came to the Bome event must give the band ap- .Neustel and famfly. The occasIon "lUI 
college In the interest ot secondary prOXimately six weeks' notice andl the birthdays of both Dr. and Mn. 
educatIon, 'Warning. BulUvan.' , 
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2 THE WHIT,WORTHIAN 
THE WHITWORTHIAN 
The Whftworthian stands for high attainments and Christi.aft 
OFF 'N ON 
_________ ---=Character. 
Ef)'l OF~NER OFF 
the timeket_ hovering oyer his cal· 
endar, anel, y9ll, there's bl, pnU. 
cOU&'h, alrllaling UB th.t the le,eoth 
daY'B play .. ended. 
• • • 
.Published bi-weekly by the Associated Students of Whitworth Thll program, the flm move-by· 
College Spokane Wash move account of • che .. g.me In radio A zoologi.t _ya that .nlmal, ~h ________ . ___ ~~,~ ,. .hlatory, II comlnlt to you from Statloll the t"lckelt .kulla UIUIUy have Ut. 
STAFF F08, Detroit. The pllyera .re Iv.n heavleat coata. Well,.t lent It .. em. 
Editor ..................... _ ....... : ........... _ ............. _ ............. Elizabe~h Burnette ~~::I'.~I~~'*,,"u::e::n~~~,,~~~.T.~7:.~, ~:y:~~if::n th.t way with 0011..-
Associate Editor .... _···· ........ ······· .. ·:· .. ···· .. ··· .. r· .. ·· .... · .. ··Manon Dr~5ser If you' pre'er) and Ivlll Skrat~h., [ . , • • • 
Associate Editor .................................................. Charles Heffelfmger ,known •• "The Myltlple Men.ce Man We ahould like to ch.nge the alo~n 
News Editor .. __ ..... _ ....................................... __ .......... Margaret Johnson From CZllchoalov.kl •. " The_ boy. Of the akunk: "What. wh.le of , 
Society Editor ...• , ............ ___ .......•............... _ ................... _ ..... Olive Cla.rk .... pl.yl" .. down here In the .Iumber" differ~nce I few ~enta make." If it 
S~ Edito J k M tt room of • mortuary becauM they find, were ,0 re.d, "What. whale of a dll. 
lI"& ~S r ....................... __ .......... _ ............................ ,........ ac 0 the .tmollJ)here very .timu'at'llil to /' ferenc •• comma m.ke .... It would ex. 
~U~I?I:" E~~or .. : ... ~ .. _ .. __ .... _ ........ _ ....... __ ... _ .... _ ............ ..Merritt Winans their game. pl.ln the contribution aent 'n by H .... 
U~JDe88 an~er.-' ....... _ .. __ ._ .. _ ..•. _ .. _ .. ; .......................... _ ...•. Fred Buell -_ --, old SI.ter, our Pun-G ..... nd~Wh .. ~ 
Skratsche has just twlteh~ hfJ lapeelaliat. ,r.t r. SI~t~~. c~n~rib~ll?n II: 
right thumb and forefinger, and that "iF YOUR WIFE DRINKS, LICKER." MFANING OF ''W. C." 
means that it is not at all unlikely O. o. 
In the annala ~~ good forin and the practices of fil;le tute. it il not that ·he wlll make I't move. There II . 
in keeping to apeak too much of one'l self; but I want to tell about·. -tenae alr or excitement among the P H 
myaelf. I cannot talk and I cannot listen, yet I am the inspiration tl~CtatOrs, Som!" of t~em haTe evell reparation ere 
of many nObJe deed. and I am a witnesS to many tl}ings at Whitw~rth _topped anoring. 
coUege.· I have no.eyes to 8ee, yet nothing can be don~ in 'my p.~ -- .. _- bee"11' Abo A 
'h d . b f h M Skratsche, as you kilO,,?,. ....... ve verSlCJie 
~e t at oea not ,ecome a part? my ~ ara~~er. y c:xp~en~es employing a terrific i:~nge of pace, 6 ~ 
have been many: I have been ,earned to the helghbt- of hllanty Wlth moving once every 45 minut88 Instead! --
those around me, and I have descended to the depth~ of '!Drrow with of every hour. 'and. the referee has Frelhmen H.ve Better Chance Here 
the Same company. 1 do not have a human nature. but during the I b~n forced to penahze him for gtvi.Dg I '. 
years I have taken on the attributes of- human nature. I am not short walt between mov81l. Several: I" R .. dlng, and Enllt.h. 
h
' db" . . times these moves have caught Itsche, --
an some. ut people come to lov.e me and to find my face attr~c- napping, and when I sar "eaugbt him I "M a gt'oup, the freahmen st\l4enu 
live. You know me ana recognize me, yet you have seen only napping," I mean "<:aught him nap. at Wh1tW'~ haTe a far better ~ 
a part of my being. I would have you stUdy me, dream al;>out me, Ping." I arat1o~ fOT coll~e work In the, two 
become familiar with my nature, see the possibilities in following my - . essentials, reading and EpgUsh, thaD 
lead. f am ··W. C, .. the emblem of \Vhitworth college. My pic- -ltlChe 'haa been pen.llzed twlca- fOr' & f.resh~a~,·group at the aTe~ge Jarge 
t' . ". '. ed h h" ld 'h h . 'h' h- J f M M'll unnece ... ry rounhne .. having ·".red '\lIllTerslty . , ~re 18 pamt on t e s Ie t at angs m tee ape 0 c I an I .. Sk b H- , 6 -t'hi I This conclusion 11"88 made by DeaD 
hall A t'k f . h b d' , d' I·~ ra .. ce. owever,. lew ~ . . , I eness 0 my picture as een repro uce on paper, on like ~hat Juat, can't be .wlcf4Nl, In a Francia T. Harclwick after testing th~ 
memory books, on 80fa cu.hions, on jewelry, on the backs oE ath~ . harel, faat g.me IUch •• the boy ..... Jfreshmen with. certain 8tan4ard'~ 
letes, and more than in any other place. in the he~rts of many whO' pI.yln~ her.. . 11 adaptability' teate.· , -
come into my presence. Dean Hardwh;k saya further: , 
Th h I
'k h b' -. , " "It Is now the tlwrtom of higher In-
oug my I ene1l& as een reproduced, under many varied cir- "Itsehe i8 Buffering from ,a lIeTe~e IltitutionB of 1earnlDg In the' United 
~umstl\nc,e&, I take to each an appropriate Bignificance; and I fil1 the Charle!.horae in the cere~eJ1um, and states, _ not only to take into account 
I\~art of, that ,student who laYI claiiW \ to' m~ With l~yaltY to that f~'r .0 far It 100b as, If he Is ~ot quHe up the high -acllool niconk. of .tudents, 
whi~h I stand" To Jail" I stand for ~~itworth . College,'! but in to Skratac~e. , I but al.ao to glye tests on entraDce to 
addition, to each individual I stand for. ,'th~l1ing rrlemontJ; of the 1>'" ,. , -, -•• -: ," 'I dll'cover ,the 8()compllahment of ~tu-
gn. ·d.·ron', I'ns' pI'rati' onal renu'n'I'sce f d ' .( d h I 'P
lme out has jusvbeen calle,l, and' clents' ID 8UC}J fllnd.m~iJtal 8ub~ects nce. 0 -a ramahc pro uction; c a - •. ~D _take this oPpo~lt1. to giTe u' reading :BbUfty,'- TOcabulary and 
lenging recollections of Ii declama~oit :~ontesii the joys of deeply you Il llttle ~ore Information about mBgJish'trallllng. 8om'e 'have a more 
cultiva~ed friendships; the satisfaction, rff ',ch~la8tic' attainrnertt in ~ great chea~ c~B8ic a,nd the play·- extensive program of teBta and 80me 
the class room; or the exhilarating thou~t of Whitworth ch, een,: rill- -.. They ue using fUl funovation .In 1~8. -
, t' f'll th' • ..:.. h" ~ , ches8 ~Quipment wh!ch 1}iak88 it PC?B" "The obje(:t of these teats lB to en-
Ing 0 I e a .. mOSp ere. .lbi~ to p~ oJJ~_ en*e game with on~, J.bte . the initttutlon to' evalUate the 
,On oRe qceaSion. a student sat in the char-el'. before. m-: and eet of plecNl,' Tbis Is the cedu chest. abilities -of I~ students. A colle~ 
dreamed. ' In my outlines he saW .th~ words; ,With Chnst.' Of lIet. whleh ~~ not be dea~royed bYlthat91i~. th~e te~t,B may ma~e a com·· 
course, my ch~racter part~ok of !hat, na~uJe b~'ore! I;JUt it waI(J hid. moths. ' I parj~on of Its stude~ts in p~epa;ration 
\dc:n until these words expressed It and gave ,meaning to what had '-:--. . and caJ~ber with like qualitIes of the 
been undefinable. Thi8 is one pf the 'strongest challenges I throw Phyalcally, the two pl.y ..... In thla students of &DY other iDBtitution that 
\ " th h I k tc;- h I""L .. ,'; . ..me are .Imolt equal, ltache h.vlng makes use of th6le same tests. 
out to ose W Q 00 on me: ·:.Wi~ vn~~t .• ~ ~c;n you are he~e '4 wrinkle. In hll'-brow, •• COmPtlredl "Tbe tes~ ,\H5~ at 'Whitworth (:01,' 
at Whitworth college, are you WIth ,ChrISt) Thllt student 'Wall, to the 12 In Skratache'. brow. It~he'a lege are those published 'and UBed by 
and the ~ajority of those who come, are.' If you l1~ve not already IInuau.lly ahoR at.~ure ~nd hll brown-1the UniTe1'Sity o~ Iowa, 'Which teata 
met the Great Malltc:r• yo~ mar meet Mm here. . I . lah a.kln ha.,. earned for him the tltle"a? In use at.many Institutions In the 
"Little B~wn JUliO." , I United StiLtSII. ' 
SOCIAL I:!Clvo.YCE DEALS' "b .'1 • - , , "-:"-- " "If the subjects of reading 18 takeD' "! _ ~A UI dmg, the Maqito .club house, and Bknl h' f wrtJi EVERYDAY LIVING I the addl'tl'on to the Dayenport hotel. J.. UlC?he. W 0' lias Btudied CheAl or comparison" It 1~ found that. if wb:b the Clech06loyaklan Correspond· the score obtained In these tests are 
Becallse social. flCienee de~ls with' Assistant Pros~c¥ting Attorney ence School, b8catne .. fIve-letter man; arranged' In order with the hlgheet 
the art of everyday living, it is so Fr~nk Funkhouser, who also finds time in ol!e:weeli. After t1Vo yea~ of 'Work, B'lore at th~ top and the lowest Bcore 
dosely connected with all pliases of' to do a vast I\mount of, Christian work ~~ '19;11:5, ~~Jled ~or' faDing to report a~ the botto~, the hlgheBt half of the 
kife about Us tliltt any representative with young men, spoke last Wednes. & cb&tige In his IIldresa. \ I scores ~f tlie Whitworth st1Jdents are 
of business, or ~f sociat serviee work day to the cl~ss HI American Govenl' ", " ---:-=--, I equal to the scoreS of the highest 20 
feelB at home in Profeasor Hussong's ment and Politics. ~is sub~et was ~. J "h,ve ~~.J'd th.t' ch ... pl.y.,.. pel" cent of the UDiversity of Iowa. 
classes at Whitworth. '''The Criminal."" ~'"ethJ!e. ~ec;ol!le '1'entally deranged,: Only 20 per cent of the studentB of 
Several prominent speakers have On last Friday, Proseeuting Attor· I qUMtlontHil It.che conc.rnlng'thll. I tbe Uiliv~rBJty of Iowa hav.e the abll· 
recently addressed the students of ney C. W. Greenough addressed the "Y~,u YI;lGOal.vlan ~hI!!" pl.Ya .... " I I lty 1" reading that 50' per cent of the 
soci~] scien~. Among tJtem.was ~v. business law c1as~ 'on the' Bubject of ~ .. Id, "aometlmee-that Ie-well, Yugo Whitworth 8tud~nts· POBBe8S. • , 
W. T. RU8sell, who gave an address ~'Federal State and'Local Courts." I nut.. Isn't t"'at eo?" "Another comparison may be made 
to the ~Iass in il)~urance. He is agent . Another Qutstapding Spokane busi- ' "~x~ my French," replied ltache, between the Whitworth stUdents arid 
for the Mlitual Trust and Life Insur- ~ss man who spoke was B. L. Jen· "but you r.dlo .nnounce ........ ome· the UniTerslty of Iowa students In the 
~n('e Company. , ~!ns, whb if> head eashier at the Old tlme. Huguenot .. too, Iin't it7" matter or ltheir ,preparation In the 
, Another s~aker on insurance was .l'I~tiol1al Bank:, His topic was "The " ' --'-. essentials of English. In this te8~ 
tlemdon McKay, who spoke Tues4.Yl PnnClples o~ 'lnternat;lonal Relations!' WJltle talklllS to lucbe before the 50. pet cent of tbe students equalle4 
"anuap: Ii). J!fr, lIcKay is the special gam~, i asked him wbether he reaDy the' r~ord of the beSt 25 per' cent of 
alient of th~ ,I!OquttabJe Life Assurance WHIT~9~T!'I qF~~~S ICE enjoyed chess •. , "Sometrmee," he 1'8- the Iowa ~p. / 
Cq'P.Psny of the .unj~,~.tate.s" 'AND WATER FREE 0 CH pIled, .11 am cheN board to death. But "From these stasUstice' It la evl· 
, Ip tpe cl~ .I,ll :A.~n"a,,· govem- ........L. FARGE I k~p on ,playing because I,am deter- 4e~t that the scbol8aUc Manda1'ds at 
ment and Politics, Captain ,Roy t.. mined to deserve an Itsche in the Hall 'Whitworth are higher thall thOse at 
S$:h"y~er of: the ,educational division . Free Ic~ a~\1 water )Vere ~~elal of~ of Fame." - ' the Jargest univerBiUeB.~'. 
o! t~e linited States army, ,who is ferillP" or ~ltlVorth coJlege and ' '- -- - ' ' . 
PrO~I,l\ently known in tl1ill section, ex- vlc;1~~~ ... a~~R~ ltC d.ai'dY,sl' Ja~'_'d .', Wei!, .olk., I'll let you lilten to • 
plabled in detaiL the organization of '~'ub'? ~~~~~~e~ s . lIS ... , w~Ulg, f.w ,anllppy, ~a fro", t ... y.wnlna Dr. F. T: Hardwick Spoke at the 
our army. Captain '!khuyler, in fuU whJ~" )~!~~ ,tet be • great delight to aectlon, .nd then. I'll try to pick up Millwood-Pasadena P. T. A.'s monthly 
uniform" made a fine impression on some ,'t\f Ille "y~unlrateril" of thtl' col· the ",.,.Ic &f the C. C. 8. atrlng quar. meeting Monday evening, January 18. 
the class ' I " lege" allo proved to b~ ~~ cauae of tet. which I. ~In. to play two ,echool O. C. Pratt, superintendent of Spo-
,: .Hellry ~rg, of the fhm of ,.\110- several C&8ltalttes. ~e most serious ecm~ entitled, "W.'II 00 Write by kane schools; Dr. Slauch of Spokane 
way &: ,#org, buUdinlt' ClonttactorS, o,n~, D~~l!1If ~owey;&r. "~r,e a, dented De ... Old Ctechoalev.kl." eotTMIPOIMI:- univer~it~, and. Jh°hn Shaw ~f Haver-
~po~ft to tl-!e eCjlJlomiea cl~l!I ,)londay, fe~er .~~q ~ sUghUy, ,b~r~~ tree. -,; ence 8<:I'l001.'' .nd 4'You Can't 8 .. t UI ~~I~ Juruk hlg t~ool. wern the ,.anu!'ry, 18. Among the QuUdings ,u~e rore~\lt,,~ gf;ven by oqe of the Czech-e,...t Ch .... " 0 b'=l' Stspeafethrs onadd,n: program. The 
~ntJt~cted ,by this firm are. the Fox "ff'-er victim II, la gradually drier and I' , _ Jsu~ ... JeCd DOH rde . kl'e8Sepoks were re-eater Ramp ga........ ;"e 0UI'IlL w--er . a",,: r. a WlC II e on .'V .... _-, ..... -, m IV ~ _... • , The game II resumed no". but I .ee, tioha] Guidance." .,... 
• 
-, 
• 
3 
InitiatiCin" ~ltigitIl, ~ CRoss:..eYBlrWt)UII';ARa'IVI· TRE"'BmLB'DEPARTMENT , 'AT 'WBJTWOaTB'-OOLLEGE " ,,- . .:....-..:,- Whitworth Trails 
~ ~,,:' \~:EDforced', by :Meo - _ ' AIJ throu~h t.be lem-tv the Vole-Be~t.e..r thaQ .word l(Wal19wera, Qrd teer FellowShip, iAtder the leadenhlp If aampq. tHUs coul" talk. I WOIl-sharks. or thole nien Who pull rabbits I, of Monil Holt,,,haa talDeIl char8e of d..- "hat tbe, would bl1I. t wonder 
out ot sUk bab, are the UttIt! pJearia, the chapel exerclJe8 every other~.. whether the hletory of tbe 01 ... rooms 
" , ~ ,. ---.. who have ,arrived 11'0111 Ohlul'O and, day. At the lut program, Adl!1U and the halll would not be dimmed by 
"W,,,-, Club, Lettermen Have are now the guests of Ills. OberU .... r: Stevenson was the 8pe~er, Ohve tlUt tale. of the traUI. 
'. , Difficult Set of Rules lUll! her 1OO1Qgy el.... , I Clarke- and Frances Nevma. aug a In the autumn wben the atr II snap. 
F I 't' t The planaria IUtI little flat aqqatic duet, and Elsie Rhoades preSlded. I ,~y, the.e trails may be worn a little 
or m 18 es , worms that. q..,e an extraordinary: __, deeper than ulual by the feet of ener. 
~ • 'pq'A'el' tQ reproduce Jost par:ts. For I During twa semester one courae,ot cet1c «tri ... tri,i.,. to win hiking bon· 
"Maha~ Gandlli's day of Sllence exanmle, jf they .re cut m half, the gtudy has been an over-view of the on. Tbll arQlLp fa lUu&lIy a joli7 ODe, 
WII,$. J.\Othinl. cQlllp,.~d \Q IJ W~,~~ tail part wiU. produce t~ ~8s.ing, Bible. Each member of the class hal aDd the trail offers tbem, the beauty 
~ l1~Jf of ,no talktnl1: if> wOJUen 0 hean pan., or ViCe. venai ~nd if they, been asked to read a review 0/ some of red and yellow leavel" hlm~lIng 
the initiates of the "W" club, com- are cut in • l~titu(U~ Ihrection, i. e., I religious ~ok collateral to the sub- along the way. Perhapi tbe.,wry Is 
posed of lettennen in ~he eol~~ fOr. fr.om ~ m\dcUe, of the head tq, the ~eet. Amoni' these reviews the follow- doubled by tile aettlq sun J)OUrllll' Ua 
the p~rpose of IU'oIDoting all IJltel:flll~ mid(U~ of t;he, tail, e~h sid~ w:iU pro- lD&, might be mentioned ~ "Where Did gold Jnto tbe oloud-spotted vaney, and 
in.Ilt,hl.eti~ c ctuCJl its missing h.u. The ~I!. zoe.. We Get Our Bible (Robinson), 1'8- fading again, 'lihUe the travelers turn 
, Th~ 'iniU.t;ion las~ froO}- ~anijary 'quifQ8 abctut t-' cl4xfi for complttt.iPJ]. viewed by Arthur Roberts; "God's reluctantly to the halla. 
s' to January 14. Eight rigid rules , 'J'he planaria ~~ sent fro~ Qhl- Oath" (OttmlUl), reviewed by Morris 'Ia the evening a tlr& may blale by 
ftre eltforeed. '/ c!lIlO, b'r n:tBil in a jar of wate~, ~ it Holt· "Counterteit Miracles'" (War- tbe ,Ide or the path. while Itudenb, 
' Oa,'Wedne$day" Ja.n",I'~. 13. every is 1'eilorieQ .~t; the)' stood lD'! 'trip field), revieWed by Harry Notting- relieved from the worlt ot the w.eek, .J,I{QBJ.*lCijv~ ~~w ~mber o! t.h.& cl",b well. The f~rst, batch of, pl~ ,or- ham; "Explorations.t Sodom" (Kyle), ptMr to tealt on weiner. aad'marth-
,~rformed Oll the chapel plat!orm dur- dered by Mls,a Oberholljer (bed op the reviewed, by Edward l\Telson; "The mallow. and to revtv. their ravorlte 
'In~ t~' student, body met;tmg. The t~p. '. ,Whether death W&,I! eaus,ed. by Sarcophagus of Anci~nt Civilization" aonell. 
protrraJll was u follows: t c8.f:-S!clQless oJ: l;Iy feat;, of theIr 1m- (Robinson), reviewed by Miss Celia When the winter wnows fall, I1!1W 
John Nofd~~, .Q~e ~m.l "I pendU1~ fate hall not been ~eb!mq_. Herron. tralla .re Iboul~ed; and although they 
. ,C~ee Sll1lth, popql,r Bong, Atr any ~te. a secoJld shipment .,...as , are not so rreqliently traveled, they or. 
Fa' DoWl\ an' Go Boom' (Clarence nec:ellSB,ry. , , ,. . tit t Wb " 're lilt' a 
'weighs about two hundred .,olQids). Incidentallr these minute worms A recent questionnau8 revealed er hQW 11 er6.!J I. 0 can, I 
, BiJr Daut speech ~I{ow 1 Became h~ve eQrs a;e cross-eyed, and can this infotmation: Of the present stu~ W~lk.ln the m~nllgb\la~~r ~,baaklft. 
th A+lo.l ti 'That I 'Am 'I , . • ~ dent body 44 are teaching in Sunday 1 ba I game, w en a 0 ,campus , '~aekf:oft, s~h, '''I~e Girl ot My SWlm. schools of ,the city;, 108 are enpged sparkles Ute ralryh~nd, and. mag!c 
D iUb&" , , , ._ in other' churcll activities each week, shadow. stretcb their phantom forms 
- ',1redle Vicker a love poem. 't, . ' "h PI k I such as sincinl' in c,hoirs. playing in .crou the 8no,,"' And, ,who do .. .n(lt 
. Bert· ~artz ~h, OJ>rohibition." ,WalkIng t e an orchestrall, and leaqing in you!lg 'epjoy IJ gay, C(lalltiq party down some 
, Walt' 'Petsch and' Harvey Long, _ ' , 'people's org~i~atioll8. Ten dif- ne~bborln&: hun" , 
Sw' yOOeling , " " t I b t D.n nee ferent deJlQmmations are represented When sprln. breaka, the traUs are 
' ;:San 'of t~ pledges failed to CJb.. thT:USt~~~'=~~'o:e~ ~~,~ It. ': go- in church. membership. Twenty-one Maten ag1&ln, Hlke1'8 and stroU91'a 
erve ihe rules or to perform when • a a eke J f I dul~ag too b,itav. stu~nt& ale ,in p"l?aration for full- again toll ow the traUs, attracted by 
'!ommanded, ~ was _minded of' the ~fg Ir:. ihe ;er:...!~ e!t3. eSP&C1I,1lY tile time, Chl'istian, sel'Vlce at home or raInboW' of fiowerli and by, cooJlng 
fact-by members of the club wlto ef- ~llut& After ~u.umlug the' first abroad., breelN. Per~~I_ a 101le 1 fdred!t8luna~ 
'fieiently. wieldetl-paddles. ,,' til hed f' . a I ---. strolls awng, seek,...g a 11.,84) u .~ 
, TIMd~t :night of' the initiatiOJl ~ ~::eu~/:::''::ad Q(~ ~:( Qr Much intefe8t is bein manifested.~ which .to practlclt hla, oration. liD' 
new men weN taken dGwn town, ~~ Tl)e 'l~t, r nto1\th ~. 'bee~ 'a t~IDK' in a cou~ of Bible st~~y' that is to I m~.ted:: ~louro!~!:ne[:~ happy 
the, perf~rmed" sever.t wry em __ one fQl' Mr. Ne'Ult~ l,a "Us ch~m,.try' be offered next semester on "Proph- , wn, c" 
rasainIJ tub. ' <I' GI~. ''{Ih~ dea~ nta'!)f teat tubes, ~y.'" To avoj~' ~,.rrent fanaticu;lIn and hean. are aw~ken!Hl to &hI:ewt lyyt 
';Y;~AT SH"'~~' i:I)O~"A,aK ~kst~not ~he 'hl ... t:k:~=a~e:~~: :~Jr::t;n1:-~r~~:r=.\~: 1J:ra :: ~~t!;':I:t~r:c:~~De.rgr:J. 
" " ;. ,.'HE 'COLLEGE STUDENTs ~y ~lg:~ g B8ware 'llbrary"sev,eral ot foreign pub~ieation. alMtlilng to ...,~rlfhIP God
bo
' f~ ~11 Jut 
"What Malt J do!'" &Ilks the colletre Duri . th l .... t ,week tbe students " , .JUUe. c.tOlJer as ~be1 ,w 8 r ~ II 
, " ", ag, e - ' 'In'," T,eaper pr.yer uDdel thQ pJn~, 
at1l40l. dlr. of' the college wtah that the Amalg.... The visit of Dr. William O. Covert, SqmQler comes and the trallJl are 
In tllis age tllere aM 80 ,many mated Castlng company had Invested general secret&.rY.'o! the Board 0,1 Edu- 4~ited II ve by some tre8P~er "bo 
,terent p~6IJs~Gns :h~~::::~ in a ferrr'!D/Jtead of ~ sled. cation. o~,t~,.presbyteri~ Ohurch, .t~ d08ll not Jauls tbat he 11$ walklng'on 
enter, t_t un eo e ,~' Jl A:thorouh 8earch is being m.~~ 'c~l on Friday, January 8, was an almost lIacred Iround And althqugh 
maY' find difficulty iD'~id~. ~y fqr'the freshman who wanted to, kilo"" ilU/pirauon to all membel's of ,the eol- the traUa are de8ert~ rro~ 1Qr to 
'~~~::w~n;:e:=.:, ::.e ;:: -g: WhY~:; ~~~~ hlUJ blM!n reDlQv9!l lep. , } " , "'. , " year by _many ,Wbo ~ave waJke4 ~bem, 
eraUo th ' • t,; bltt the' eaeat frqQl c,'", -.- . , , . -........- the" are, n6". forgotten, for they bear 
" B to" e Dell . &ad ~ lid' Although 8prln,&' 18 nearly thr~ The Cou,nty Sunday. School, Aaaocl- th.:mDllt precious memorIes of coUege 
ge~tlob, Is ,.~e !1~cI~f __ d~' a II mop.,tlJB. a,W"y" qhidy,s Gilbert la r:'-18bt at!pn,' Rev. Ray, ~. Dum. president. day..', DOROTHY HOOD. 
le ~t, over'~liou:us _VI .-... ... owos, Ing tbe 8elllclon by writing poetI',Y. We will put on a scl\ooldunng the IlUIt. . 
" At Mit worth the need fol' 8U,geet- .ndenJtand 'the thelQ.~ Il~& coll~n., of Febru.~ and the first of March, ---, --,'----' 
ed 'voeatiO~ haa ~ll feli; aDd In '!He's sQ' L,Jf an4 so h~Dcb~m.e. wlUt liJuler, the dJreeUo,Q of the lntema- TAPE W~M IS, GIYEN 
'erder to meet thlB situation. voeatlonal bW:~ curly ".(r.'" :.' ~ tiQn~ Council 'of ReJUriou. Education" , TQ.· MIaS ,OBERHOL$EB 
talk meetl~s, .uoll as 'W'9I'e, h~ld lut I~' 1~, rUl1;Ior8ti that a. QI"," •. club Is of Qhi~. This work 18 CODlQ10~y ~ '
'1'll1tfllday, liave, ~~ p~aDDed for the to ,be organized on tb.~, caIJU~u.a. All bo'1Vl1 as, St.D.r.d Mt~er&llip Train- A.$ape wonn taken from a child 
remainder of the Y8J!.r. The mala pur- pfosJ)9Ctlve members mUllt have • ing Courses;. on the ctedit baal,. Dr. was recently preaepted to Miss Ober-
))08e of· theM fi1'8t meettngs. wa1l- to total alUtJl~e, ~f ~ teet or DlQI'&. I J. W. Counlennine, baa been ",]red to holser. ,Tne speq~men vias carefully 
IDt~ace the idea. The ,WOMen met Marie' watson has ,beeQ 8eleCted for ~h the eolUBe in Old,' Tet~t measured and was found to be .1.1;-
'Ia tile receptiOD rqom aJld, were' ad· tbe reCeiver' ot'the itue, "Sliort and History. teen feet lo~. This wUl be a very 
dresl!ed by Proteasor HUS80P~; while Sweet." No one bu' been fouDd to I -:- inter.estipg sp~hnen (Or Jater I$tudy 
Prpf8880r AdalRs tal~ed to the men I~ .,IWli;1, tor, 'tb,., 1.tter, halfi qt tld_, title. Frank Miller, as president of the in zoolo~y. 
the'cb .. P8I. Anyone w~ ba,s def_nlte' 1tn0000ledp Christian Endeavor, is gathering The Morpho CYPri., the mo.,t bril. 
" It 18 hoped that ~~tandlng: ~J! a,bout, ihls IB 'uj[~ ,~ CQlJlmuDlcattl about him a corps of efficient leaders 1!&Jlt butterfly in, the world; eome • 
. 1POPl other' profesllons, ma,' also. "lth' this d&~ent at o.-ce. j in Endeavor work, some of whom are f!'Qm Brazn. Its Cl>rgeous colors re-
MCUred f01' lat~r vo~~lonal' talk meet- ~ 'Pbe college should .feeJ h~Dored that atate officei'll. ''In addition to the fleet brilliant ~ues' of blue; purple, 
Illgs. " ,two, of Ita student. bold, the, hJgb .. t regular. ,mid-week :prayer meetinp I brown and green, ,~8e brilliant c~~-
---~---- ottiQe, attaJaable 10 the Order of a.IQ- and the Sunday everung meetings, the 0", protect the bQtterfly from car-
HCOM"Dy. OF ERRORS'" IS ',' '00': Girls aud the Order' of' Delololay.,' Endeavol' is putting on a school for nivorous birds. ~ specimen is ~'" 
VI EWEQ F.ROM "'DO~M" 'WINDOW CAniratulatfC)n8 are ~tel1ded to IIlsl six Sunday evenlng~ preceding the to the zl)ology labOratory, and it j8 
..:..- HQ81 lJolder "nd Mr. Galnetl suther.-,' regular, program each night, on "Lead- well worth seeing. It is from these 
HAll t,l)~ WOJ:ld's ."tap!" lin rellDftCt,lvely, and) r9llpectfully. ershi'P in Chrilltian J!;ndeavor Work," butterfUes that th~ bes.uUful but~r-
4. t~w, day" 'ago I WAS, vle~lng & ' ,led by Miss Florence Baker, IUl eXp6rt ny-wln~ jewelry 'a114 pictures are 
portton ot this Immenle platform from "lit Elld~vor Je~r. made,' I' 
a dormltory'window. ~efore me Wal RICHLAND DEPEATS TE ,~nothor intel't!stip8' specimen in the 
&'''Co~edy of El'ror8," whicb was pr.. IN' RETURN GAME, 32-15 Pt'e.ident and 'Ill'll. BUIlIYILD aDd, J>lolo~ \aboratory la a /llpall devil 
HIlted' as· If It had' been ~ractlced for Billy, and Dr. and Mrs. Hardwick were tish (octopus), ~hjab was C!.ptured a 
Weeki. 'In a return game with Richland high dlnDer gueets of Mr. aDd Ill'll, Half- J .f4lW years q'o at one of tbil heae!,es 
The 8m act W88 the failure on tbe schoo), the womeD's bas_etball team BOng during 'Chrfstmu ncatlon. near Beattle. , ' 
pellt ota young, man to dodge a .now· wu defpated, 32-16. By 'the end of r------...:.-----------:-~----r__-_:_----­
b~l. Tbe second act wae an error of lbe fh'Sf hmf tbe Op~n!!Dts· had' run 
two young women who were ItrolIIng tllelr Beore up to 28, wbUe WJtIt:worth 
about the<dmpuB on the precarlO~S waa able tQ eet only four bIJ,eta. The 
footing. One almost lost ber balance. hleh Ichool team controlled the' ball 
~ wblle' the ladles were rejoiCing from center'untU tbe .econd halr: :bur-
ooier her' II~Uflll' l'fM!O'rf3fYt tbey' ro",Dd IIlIr. the last ball, the ball s~e,s.W'8d, 
tIlemael .. es hi: a 8tat. past 1'eC.C)"91'7: fro~ 0 •• elld:of' U.e noor to ~be, other, 
Both feU' upon' tb. Ic~ In & veTY. amu. .eithe .. ~ beln~' able to ,core, The 
I .... maDBeI\ final .core ~a. 81 .. 11. 
Duriqg' theee acts tb.e Icone changed The' Whltwortb ltne-u,p was Char· 
.... ,. tlm... ilt the ~kground were Ibtte Slater, Jam~IDr; center;' Jean 
can stuct In the, now' antt Ice, •• d LoYelese, sl«e ceater; O!tYe Clarke, 
All-Whitworth Banquet 
Friends, Alumni, T rU8~ee8, Admini8tr~tion, 
Faculty, Students 
Friday Eveniq, April 18, 1932 
~ .... :w~tl. about- caqttoul)o. .rldat' cuard: •• .,. Borden Crain. left 
, ~ pi." WM "el'7. elitertalnlDI for BUI'd;' Wlb~fted JJmlth, litbt for-
tbe onlooker, bllt-1t aJjjo taqht, a lea- ward; and :teta llae Mub-! l~ for-
__ a.,aDotood pia"' 8bould: "Watch lnII'd~ 8u",ltUtJo_ were: MaQn fOI' L __________________________ ...J 
YOU 8tepV' lihdr; .. f-lilltr·ror Lo1'eI"' .. 
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Coaching of Play 
Under Miss Dyer 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE IS 
GROWING INSTITU1ION 
,,' Tillie To Spare'.' -CHRIS'tMM '18 CELEBRAT-ED 
IN TAUII GI!RMAN FAIHION 
of MilS Celia Herron 
Neceauitates Shift. 
In a recent addres8 before a SpO. "Der Deutsche Verein," under the 
kane audience, Dr, Ward W. Sullivan, guidance of Miss Wnma Becker, cele-
president of Whitworth college, said: brated Christmas this year in true 
"Whitworth college is a growing German spirit. 
institution; greater interest than ever The meett'ng waS,called to order by 
ShOYlll before ill being taken in it in Henry Schlomer, president. 
every way. In the last three years a 'rhe program was 'opened with the 
--
When we took the cloCk C9DaU. at 
our house a year &&,0, the COUAt ".. 
one. ThIs sole 8urvlvor wu .. bat· 
tered and deQted old ,warrIor tizat 
wore a wooden leg and lac"ed II glaBs 
4ce. Each night we t&.ltbrully car· 
ried Le Grant, as we called It, up· 
stairs, and each mo:njng as faithfully 
carried it down. When we decided to 
The illness of Miss Celia Herron gradual but substantial frowth has song, "stme Nucht." Then an excerpt 
has shifted the coaching of the play, taken place'in all r.hases 0 the college concerning the birth of Christ was 
''The House 'of De Smythe," to Miss work. The enrol ment has increased read from the German Bible by Jean 
Betty Dyer. noticeably. For several years a small Woods. A reading, entitled, "Welh- name this clock it was ou.r Intention 
The tentative characters are: student group of around 60 found its nachtzeU," was given by the presIdent. to commemorate in ita name the mem-
)fiss uaude DeSmythe .. Priscilla Mann way to the campus. In 1927-28 there Miss Becker told how the Christmas 
.n h h h were 58 students enrolled during the celebrations in <*rmany of her child. ory ot some famous general or captain, 
Mrs. DeSmyt e, er mot er ......... ,. Th" th II e t will h but ImmedJateJy a controversy arose . 
............ ""'" ... """""" Vivian Jordan year. 11 ~s y~a~60 e enro m n ood were started with everyone In t . 
Mr. DeSmythe, her father ........ , ..... gO"Th te Yh~ t'aff h . a salemn mood, and ended with every- Mother, be ~ from the north, thougbt 
...................... , ......... Murdock Hale rte. act lO
t
lJ1; S II as tgllow'1192Jn8 one in II. jovI~1 Qlood. She told how that Grant was II.ppropriate, but father 
k '1 h be propo Ion 0 he enro mell. n In her chUdhood she couJd hardly wait 1~ HaWl ton, er au..... ............ the 8 th I' d taff ~as rartla! to Lee of the south. III 
, .............................. , ....... Jack Mott th' er weer h on te tasa. arf Je19 s ; on ChrlBimas -day unpr th9 hour came the'face of thl" rltsagr~""ment, I took Hi 8 Matilda Hoppenhoer her aunt IS year w~ ave a 0 o. When she might go to the large com· .... ' .,., 
& 'J W ad "Along WIth the enrolJment and the munlty tree at the chureh. II. neUtral $tand; and 'f,I~IIY con~ived , .............. :..... ........ ......... ean y s teachinG' staff, the budget has had a 
MISS Valeria Reynolds, her cbum.... simiJarincrease. In 1927-28 $22,500 The members of the club had pre· the idea of II. i),OmPlomise in the name 
, Roberta Denham, . d hI" t ' I Vloully drawn n~mes for the exchange Le Grant; And'Le Grant It is. 
Mad~;n"si'~e~~' he~·dre8srnaker...... ',~e~O t e expend:j" as year near y gIfts, whfcb were laid In order On the -,-
"ad' "a"m'T ' "Ra""'n"t'u"m" ., ... hGeerneVle'leocveutWl'oinlson I D'r. sWuliiv:Xnpencon. ti';ued by s~owing 'table at the foot of the Chrlstmu To get ,back to· our annual clock 
IR tree, . The tree had been elaborately census, the 1932 records show an In· 
teacher """ """ .. Eleanor Hauske~ htherJorward stndes that Whltwol1;h decorated in old-German style by Ito- crease 'of 900 P;6r cent, 9la.kiOg a grand 
Prof~ssor Grindam, head of)lher I' a';'he e!~olastic ~ork at Whitworth berta Denbam and Miss Decker. Be- total of 10 clocks, which sounds like 
high school ................... Jewe Py es II • hi hI remt d The State neath the tree waB a phefferkuchen for scandalous extravag8.nce in th.is Ume 
M· Ch' 'B Ib co ege IS g Y acc e . h b f th I b d I of'" I' - 1 O· f th' '-'ft~din~ r. lneb'e U us....... ...... ............. B rd f Ed f h . th eac mem er 0 e C U ,an a,pp 88 ,.ep e8S on. ne 0 e au.......... ""0' 
.................. ' ........ Arthul' Stevenson ot °t' tUCWahl?tn rthas giliven th et and nuts were strewn upon the table. redeeming features of, th&ae many Katherine, the maid ......... Hazel Holder ~ame ra mg 0 I.WO. «;0 ege a, Vlrgfl Heptan; in behalf of the club, clocks lB that they. orrer dIverse meaDS 
This is a' farce-eomedy by Rea 1t accord.s other ~nstltutlOn~. This presented to MI.88 Becker a handbag of ,attaining quIck sleep.-· Now when 
Woodman, previou!lly used Wlder a mellns that our gr~duates will h~ve as a t01l;en of appreciation of her work I lie in bed I can distinctly· hear three 
different name. It is booked for Fri- the .s!"me opportumty f?r securmg In brInging to the club the true spirit different dCD. They, sugge8t three 
day evening, February 12. The or- Qerhflca!&s for teachmg lD the s~~ of Germany. •. -dftterellt moods, so that I can now 
ebestra is engaged to assist. ot Washmgton as students, gr~duat~ng Dr. Ward W. Sullivan and Dr. F. T. choose the tick that ,spits my;. mood 
The senior class plays, "The Sweet from any '?ther co~lege or uDlverslty. HardwIck were guests of the club at I instead of cou.nting sheep or ·plgs .. 11 
Girl Graduate," b~ Carolyn WeiJs, .md ?r~di:.~f~;b!~~i:~l~h~ unf~;~s~; the program. Every 'weDlberof .the II feel adventuroUB, but ,ualm, I Uatell 
"The Veneered ava~," by Grace of Washington. Any stugent doing club was pres.ent at the,ce~~bratlon ex- for th! big, ~ntfque clQCk thath!mI'S 
FqmiHll, are booJied for February 26, good college work at Whitworth may cept M~ry GIlbert, who had to I~ve' on the wall over the stairs. ',Ita tick , 
with tile' orchestra assisting. I transfer to the University of Wash-I college early, in order to arrive home, has an uneven ·rhythm,. that, SURest» 
'Pl-:n~ ~1:=tn~~-;fn:Ut~~':y f~~~ ington with full recogtutjon. It is the I tn time to c~lebrate the hqlidays !'11th; the .gallop Of. a horse, and~ I,am quick· 
'UVa! the pJ.ay, ''Tristram,'' as recently aim of . .the admini/itration of Whit- b~r p/lrents at Livingst~n, Montana .. lIb" whis~ed a.way with a cool morlling 
worth colle!!e at aU times 'to 'maintaili 1'/ ,' .. , I ~. " : ~'eeze blow~ng in my face; 
ar&matized' by Professor William Ed- a :high'sCh~tic' stahdiu:':i.' Additions VA'I,ENTINE '1' F._,A FOR NEW I When I feel, that, I am overworked wartf AdaJlUlj JIld at commencement ' ' ' ', nd f--1 t Ifl I 11 d to I. . Shake ' "A M'd to the equipment and Jo the ~hing , , STUDENTS IS PLANNED a "- are nc ne P 1'y my-
time, speare s I summer staff a~,constantly beipg made. Fu)J , , self, I choose ~.e slow, methodical 
'Night's Dream." This graet comedy advantage i~ being taken of· the equip- "", I -- I tick of t~e alarm clOCk by wh1c.h we 
of Shakellpeare's will he given under Dlent .. t hand,' and higIi'standards of ' A Valentine tea eBpecl'ally for ne'w arise. This mood· does not often at-oUr trees u a really great spectacle. , .. g lac h 
This coming semesterJ the depart- instruThcti~ ~~ alwhays maintained. .l students will he ~ive~ ~y the fres~an (' rabfe, o~~ver, ~~ the ~ott, ~m. 
ment offers classes in: ,','. ". e cllncula ave been extendeu class ?n, FebrlJary 3, In ~he women's gi0r, en-:s ~I't~r con uQes or· 
Public S ech', 2 a 'cC)ntinuation at until there' are now 13' departments reception room. veness a DgS. -
Num~r 1 pe " . " "of instruction. The following depart- An excellent program to be pre- When I feel reck.less and gay, I can 
Public S~eeh' 4 a claa in actual ments offer degrees on completion of I sented exclusively by memJJers of the hear nothing ~ut the rapid" breath leu 
memo and ubli~ latfo:W work I a four-year course: Biology, chemis- freshman" class is being planned, and tick of my own small manU~ clock. 
54, r: class Yn stoJ-telline. . try, '9hris.tian edueation and' phHOSO-j' d~co~ati9n~ will carry ~ut the Valen: This Is r~ly the spring feyU' m~, 
8 a class in the science and art :)f phy, clas~lcal lan~ages; drllJ!latlc art tIDe ~dea. '. .' and I go to Bleep witb my whole aoJJ1 
eOD~rsation and pubhc' speakmg, educatIon and T11e c~mJmttee In charge of ar- singing., nam~leBS tune. ,~r~ps the 
52, , clas~ in prepared and extem- ~8rehoI9~y, Enmish; history and P'!- i rangem'ents is: Gladys Git~rtr ch8.ir- fact that I bought th,s ,clQCk' at BJl 
poraneous speaking, aiming at spe- htlcaJ.scI!lnee, home,&:r1:s, mathematc:ls f man; Har:e1, Holder, Florence B~e.r, .auction sale for 10 cents has some-
elfic purposes before various audi- and p4~81cs, !1lodem languages, mUSIC" Jean ~Ilen Loveless, Tetekll Conslo thing, to do with its rather dari~ 
eneas. and ~oclal sCle,nee. These ~~partments I and FaIth H;~lms. , ' mood. . t , • • 
Private lessons intended to give the are manned by competent mstructors,l < , I As, for our oth~r s~ven ~locks, they 
til1ishing touches' to a professional men and. WQm~n are aroe graduates of COLLEGE ACCOMPLISHMENTS 'I B8J.:Ve IDalnly ~ prodders, ,CODf;Jtantly 
repertoire. ' the leadmg,col!e~s of the countrr·' REWARDED ON' RELATIVE BASIS remIndIDgU~tha~ltlstfm8tobeh .. 
, Personal attentIOn to each stude{lt IS \ .' " • ' 'lor there or BOmewbere else. 
"LlIJTLE RED DEVILS" IS' I the ,practi~e of the teaching fo.roo, of I' '. -- ' , I am -' Dot sure what, attitu4e the 
, LATEST NAME ACQU'IRED I Whit~orth college. :rhe ~credltatJOn I AccoruPUshmentR)n college are r~-1 rest of our famfly takes'toward all of 
, , ' ~oml1lJttee .of the .Unlverslty of Wash-, warded on, a relative basis much '" I,th~se < timepieces, although there' .. 
"T dd be -;;mtl d d '1 " ID~on whIch vis~ted' th~ college l~st rare accomI>lishmenta In life outsf-de lone tiJlng that, I have nDllced. Th1e 
d e hY ars, 1 el. rede thevl,Sit spong and 'investIgated Its work, said: the college. The best workmen II! Jife, fs my father's apparent" ,fondness for 
an suc names were e~"o lOug - 'The teachin~ staff at Whitworth col- are given the rating of "expert," The: the clock that adorns our radio (or 
ou~ thb-oChenel ~i=s~h ~as~"ib:: lege is 'a corps of experts made up of neltt ,best grDUP fs made up ofJ"jour-' blessings on Benjamia FrankUn' th~ 
asirla t °bPled°' °th f) as, Th ~en and women wh~ know tbeir sub- neymen." The least ca~ble fndivid· clock Is electrfc:and needs no'Wi~llI&'. 
If s um across e. oor. . eJects and know how to teach them.''' uaJs are labeled "apprentices." There . '" 
young women, however, did not mmd is a fourth group ot people who try HAZEL HOLDER. 
these remarkS, for they were eager FELLOWSHIP HOLDS MEET . th k b t h d to display the new red sweat suits ING e w~r, u w 0 cannot succee to HONOR OF BEING "W" CLUB' ' 
.1.. the h d' t dd d th' I AT CENTENARY METHODIST I the eJttent of holding a position. , lo4,a~ y a J~8 a e to ell' co. - , , " In college t!le individual who ac. MAN EARNED BY CANDIDATES 
lection of athletIc goods. The combl-, I --- c 11 th I ' ___ '" ' 
nation of snaps and draw strings The Volunteer Fellowship conducted I amp 8a e "m~st n anyone class ",,' , 
helped make amends for the misfits .a meeting at the Centenary Methodist are rated as A studen~; ,;he next To be a ,W club man may be an 
due to the vari~tion in th!! sizes of ch.urah Sunday, evening, January 17. best students are label~ !!. and the I honor, yet the ordeal that candidates 
the girls and to.the fact that only MISS Alma Lauder and l-Ioward Nel- t,hIrd c;lassUicatlo~ II ,C, which fs I go through to attaln this honor should 
two different sizes of suits had been SOil spoke on ihe three greatest verbs attached ta /1-t I~t 41) ,per cent of the I' make tlJe membership worth while, 
ordered. in the'Bible; "come," "tary," "go." 8tuden~B. ,Those who accomplish the After Christmas ya.catlon, both par· 
During the few anxious moments' The double ·quartette conSisting of least ~/LY be termed as problem cases ties of a romance were looking for· 
before the game when players are Claire McClenny Olive' Clarke Dor- and com& upd.er the "D" and "F" wa~·to seeing each, pther again, for 
sometimes nervon's, oqr young women othy Hood, Elsie'Ratsch, and Maurice class.lflcation. , .,' "absence makes the hea.rt grow fond-
were unusually ealm· and when the Holt, David Glenn Arthur Stevenson ,The college is more. kind to ~he in- er," they say. ,,' 
whistle blew they w~ked quietly to and George McDo~l1, sang "Praise dlvldual t~ is life. It gives the stu, Came the meeting; the young man 
their places and greeted their 0Ppo· Ye the 'Lord," by Vance. and "Beneath dent many, ~ore oPJ)9rtunlties to suc, TUshed toward the young woman. 'She 
nen~ ca~uaJly. "the Cross of Jesus." An instrumental ceed, Instru~tors giVe consideration called a happy, I'H~J1o";, and he 
Between the halves, the girls found trio composed of ~nevieve and Helen to In~lvldual problems. They diag'r opened his mouth to answer. Theil 
their little red suits warm and rest- Wilson and Merritt Winans played nose each person's dlC~icultles a~d I a tall figure, IJwln .. lng a paddle, strut-
Cui; and they snuggled in them until "Sarabande,l' by Bach, spend tiqle ,In setting him r~ght, ,He ted ~nto vlew..', .' • , , 
tbey were called to the floor again. Another group of the Fellowship i8,~ven many chances and trials Inj ,n The young man 'nodded bis head 
In spite of the fact that the "teddy held a meetinlf at the Liberty Park atte!DPt to mllke good. He is not held I coolly and walked on.' 
bears" and "the little red devils" were I Methodist church tne same evening. back In o~her subjects if he, is having The gIrl, beIng a fre,llhman and' not 
defeated, yet they had the inward aat- Janet Williams presjded, and Florence dltr1culty in ,one" An' IndivIdual la not, understanding "W" club inItiation felt 
iafaction of knowing that they were I Baker and J. C, McFeron spoke. Marr, dr:op~ from college until every evl·' he'rself to be snUbbed. ' 
properly attired and that they had GiJber,t sane "Hold Thou My Hand,' ~6nce, points ,to the ~t that ConUf'U-1 And so. another romance It'U 
made an imprellion. OD the crowd. by Brl(es. ance in trainlnl' ~II avail him DothlD{. blasted. " 
• 
THE WHITWORTHIAN 
MUSICAL GEAR SHIFTS ARE 
LATEST INVENTIONS OUT 
I 
CLASS OF '31 
SOCIETY Musical gear shifts seem to be the Maude Holt baa been working for latest thing in Ford appliances. Brown~ohnston JDleotrio ooDtpIU)Y. 
High Honors Won 
by Two Students 
Hazel HoJder and Gaines Suther-
lin Hoia Office, in Rainbow 
and DeMolay Orders. 
Whitworth college is well repre-
4Bnted in' the Rainbow and the De-
Molay orders. 
Hazel Holder, who is a member of 
the fresh~an class, received the high-
Hazel Holder 
est' honor obtainable 'in the Rainbow 
Girls' order. Under her new title as 
"Worthy Adviser," she has charge of 
all aSBelllblymeetings. Miss Holder 
has .been an active member of' the 
ol'der for th elast three years. 
Gaines Sutherlin, newly elected 
Master Councilor of the Order of De-
Molay, is a sophomore at Whitworth 
college. In order to obtain this honor, 
he has had to fill successfully twentr.--
MR. AND MRS. HUSSONG 
ENTERTAIN ON NEW YEAR'S 
Mr. and Mrs. Hussong had for 
their dinner guests on New Year's day, 
Dr. and Mrs. Sullivan, 'and Dr. and 
Mrs. Hanlwick. The decorations were 
in keeping with the holiday season. 
Inciiientally the party followed by 
radio the Tulane-California football 
game. 
I 
/ 
15 ENJOY ANNUAL PROGRAM 
OF McMILLAN HALL WOMEN 
About seventy-five students and 
friends of the coUege enjoyed the an-
nual program given by the women of 
McMillan hall on Friday evening, Jan-
uary 8, in the college chapel. . 
L-ester Burton's convertible cabrio- Helen Dolg haa taken the poaltlon 
I 'th b t< ch t' blot secretary of the Westmlnlfter Prea· et WI oa oose a ~a men IS pro - byterlan churoh In Seattle and is very 
ably the ~nly car in the city thus musi- ,happy In her work, althoJgh Ibe uy. 
cally eqUipped. The gears are tuned that [t Is a great respOnsibility. 
to E-flat and are especially effective We were sorry to hear ot the IIlDesl 
in obligato work with Merritt Winans or Janice SchermerhOrn. 
. Clifford McNeal (senrolled f't the 
at the ocarma. University of Washington, and fa 
On Wednesday afternoon, January I..,orklng for hlB master's degree In 
13, Whitworth students came to a sud_ SOCial science. H& bas been appointed 
den halt and listened to the .traplge chairman of a research committee. He 
music ,issuing' from Mr. Burton's car says that he Is enjoying his work. 
-mll.slc unequal~ed e.ven ~y Gershwin. Clltiord Bromllng has returned from 
The gears, coming' In Wlth the b!'8s Oakesdale, where be has been WOrklDIr 
of t~e plagal c~dence, and the. ocanna tor ileveral month8. 
pl!lYlng sometblDg or other ~th vari~ Alice Sanstrom Is working for Mis. 
at IOns for ~e melody, furnished an Grace Holman, the supervisor bt mu.alc 
unusual mUSical. effec~ that should In the Spokane grade schools. Before 
mark ~ new era II'! musl('al comedy. Mila Sanstrom came to Spokane, she 
It ha!5 bee~ said of Sehube.rt that ta1ght In a school for harvester's 
everyth.mg hiS hand tourh~d t~rned Children at Orondo, Waahlrigton. 
to mUSIC. The Ii8lDO may be said of Mary Hinton Is back at' work after 
Lester Burton. a very pleasant Christmas with the ,The entertainment 'Was informal 
and cOllsjs~d of a group of short n~­
bers. A skit entitled, "The Evening --------------~ 
New~paper," was presented by ZelJl18 WH' O'S WHO 
Morgan and Frances Nevius, ~com-
Hood family. She does not seem to 
have sulfered any UI effects from the 
recent siege ot dJphtherla. 
panied hy a womeli's chorus~ "l'se a • I. ' 
Lil' Nigger Girl," by Olive Clarke and In the Senior Class 
Winnjf~d Smith, "A Bear S~ry," by 
Ruth Jones, a group of 'old songs by 
Claire McClenny and Olive Clarke, a 
piano, duet .by Adeline - Keyser and 
Florence Baker, and "A Graveyard 
Scene" by all the members of the hall 
were the other numbers on the pro-
gram.' '-
Adeline Keyser, who was in charge 
of the program, was assisted by Es-
tella' Baldwin, Alma ,Lauder, and' 
Ruth Jones. After the program, the 
rooms of McMillan hall weer opened 
,for inspection, and each guest WJiS 
given a key-to the vario~ rooms.; 
PROFESSOR SOLTAU IS ACTIVE, 
AS AFTER-DINNER SPEAKER 
Professor David L. Soltau, head of 
the physics department, has of late 
been active as an after-dinner speaker, 
appearing before various o.rganiza· 
tions in the city. 
Another outstanding member of t~ 
senior class is Dorothy Hood, }Vho 
entered Whitworth in Septemoor, 
~928. ' , 
,. Miss Hood, whose home is in North 
Fork, .Cal., has done many worth-
'vhile things during her four years 
, 
Professor Soltau's first address of 
this present se'ries was delivered be:' 
fore the Chamber of Commerce on 
December 15, and was broadcast over 
the radio. On the following day he 
spoke at a meeting of the Associated 
Engineers: During vacation he gave 
a talk before the Schoolmasters' club, 
an organization of the men school 
teachers in Spokane. He has two 
speeches scheduled for the near future, 
one to be given at the Lions club and 
the other at the Res~roh club. 
nere. She is an. English major, and 
is taking two minors, one in French 
and one in educlltion., , 
Following is her 'flctivlty, list; 
. Freshmen secretary-treasurer, 1928-
29. , ' 
Whitworthian IIt.ff, 1928-29. 
DOGS, PICTURES, TRINKETS N~tsihi staff, 1921J-29. ' 
DISAPPEAR AT "OPEN DORM" pramatic club pr~8ide~t, 19~9·80, 
Glee club, 1928-29-S0-31-li2. 
What if the flro bell should ring? Gllmma EplJHon, 1929-30-31. 
Margaret Jan'llaon has beeD COAch-
ing a Fr~nch student ~for , several 
weeki, and hilS also taken 8<lmo work 
at Klnman's Business university. Ebth 
Miss Jamison Bnd Muriel Mase ar~ 
substitute teachers In th& Spoka.ne 
high schools. 
Delpha Cottman Is an asslBtant In 
tho mush: department at Whitwor~h, 
~nd took' charge of Mrs. Soltau's 
classes during her rocont IUlles!!. ' 
Sever~l Whltworthlans recelYsd 
Ohrlstmas greetings from JosePh 
Hammond, who Is principal of the 
high school at MancoB, Oolorado.' 'the 
s~hoOl has an enrollment of abOllt 110. 
~r. Ha.mmond II teaching SOCial J!cl-
ence and Spanish, and 18 directing f"Q 
bands a'nd a glee club of 20 lIiembtm,.' 
Betore Christmas tbe women of the 
Olass ot 'Sl were .ntertalaed In, tbe 
home Of Mrs, Beltha Kruger, ai.'an 
hiformlil reunJon. The girls were' e:4.,e.. 
clally interested In Bertha'a' YOUQ~ 
son. Bertha says that he Is a helilthy' 
speclmijn an~' has a pair of, ~uBkr, 
1I1n&,s. , .. ,. . , _' , 
C. D: Eastman fs teaching at Wfilth· 
rop, Wlllihlngton, III tile MethQl'" val· 
ley. He haa charge of the U,ppor 
grad~S In th~ hlB~ ~c~obl, bul1~IDf" , 
M;ISEl H~len pOlg, of the" class of 
'31, has recently accepted t~e posi-
tion of church secretary of the FJ.l'lIt 
Presbyterian church ,'in Seattle;' br. 
M. A. Matthew is pl¢or. 
I ~ I , • I 
THEME SOl'l{G SHO'ULD. Blii 
"'I'RAMP, TRAMP. TRAMP" 
f'T~m~, tramp, tl'iun(), the 'girls ur 
nl8JU'ng~' upward toward the womeh's 
"dorm." , ,/" 
There are a group of women in Mc- Volunteer Fellow,llhip, music chair-
~Ulan hall that are an,lously awalt- man', 1929-30; manager, 1930-31; JJUiJl-
Ing the time tllat the men of ~allard ager, 1!131-32. ' 
-At least, that should be the theine 
SOng of !host Of th~ )'buhg ltbn\MH)! 
Whitworth college, for an intMtaowI 
rush UJ) the stairs seems to be the es-announce "open dormitory." How won· U. K. E., 1929-30-31, 
darful it will seem to welcome back Art club president, 1930-81. tablished rule. ' ' 
sOnJe trea9ur~ souvenirs! The women Junior C1ass,presldent, 1930-31. 
, [have lost all hope of seeing their little Senior class vice president, 1931-82. 
~ogs, cherished victures and prized Hiking captain, 1930-81. 
_rinkets before, they are permitted to French club, 1930-31. 
Friends' always greet the ones u-
cendlng the stalrs, for by the different 
beats, measures and times used the~ 
a~ able to identify the one Ilcomfnr 
up." 
jVisit the rO()Uls of Ballard, unla.8' l.. 
;something 'Unusual llappetlB. P,L+'i y' '.'0 BE PRESEN't'ED BY 
It was a happy thought of one memo ' F~ENcH CLUB MEMBERS Gaines Sutherlin 
ber of the hall thllt a fjr~ might poI· " __ _ 
Even instructors could not 8CCU!le 
the girls of being lazy jf ther hear or 
lICe them on the uupward cbmb." • 
three minor offices in the order. This 8fbly 1;Ireak out,' So If 'the fire bell The 'French club will hold its next PreslUent Sullivan has been vlsittilir 
high office gives Mr. Sutherlin the ,rings, you'll probably find the womeD meeting on Friday evening, January many small colleges in the East'. LalIt 
responSible duties of presiding at the undern9jl.th the windows of the men's. 22, between 7 and 8 o'clock. Sunday he Was a guest ot, Dr. 8hd 
chapter meetings, for the ensuing dO~ltQry! ,patiently li-walting the ar· After a &lWrt business meetirtg, a Mrs. O. E. Tiffany who are now 
term. Lee Peregrine was honored by rl1(&1 of Il~y of tbelr PDJlS,BlIIQI1IJ tm..t O~e:-'8Ct plat •. ~'Le, Ohat P.ril, LeB teaching at Wheaton ~ollege, Whe;'~h, 
being elected the Third Preceptor of dlsappe.red OD thl) eVl)nlng or "opbD Sourisf, DlUIsent," will be given' by Illinois. Dr, Tiffany ill a,f()rmrer p~ld-
the Order of DeMolay. dormitory" in Mclflllaa ball. members of the advlUlced class. T~ dent of Whitworth college, arid Mn. 
At the installation two vocal num- playere of the cast will be .Fred Buell, Tiffany used to be rhead of the Ebg" 
bel'S by Owen Picton and a trumpet Each year the women of the Whit- Dorothy Moore, Zelma Morgan; Dor· Ush department here. 
aolo by Charles Bradford, who were worth community sponsor a waffle othy Hood, and Forrest Travaille. The 
both accompanied by Frances Fursey. breakfast 1;0 raise money for some play is being directed by Dorothy 
'were we)) received. " good cau~. Earlv in February the Moore, president of the club. 
-----;-, -- Extension club of the Whitworth aux- j, It is very necellsary that all mem-
Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Hardwick spent iIiary is lriving the luncheon at the bers be present, as the sI)Cial 'chair-
the Christmas vacation in Seattle and homes of, Mrs, SulHvan and of IIrs: man will outline the programs for the 
Bellingham. On Christmas day they Dscar ,MJller. Tpe money will be do- meetings next, semester, Every one in-
had a family reunion in Seattle. I nated to the Whitworth piano fund. terested in French is cordia1ly invited. 
The Volunteer Fellowship held a 
meeUng on Sunday evening, January 
17, at Liberty Park Methodist church. 
MISS Janet Williams presided. and 
Miss Florence Baker and T. A. Mc-
Fer(ln were the speakers, MI18 Ka .. y 
Gilbert sanr a 8010. . 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN 
.S.P 0 R T S 
Basketball .. Team 
Loses to Richland· 
PIRATES DEFEAT COMETS GAME ENDS DISASTROUSLY Gir1s Are Defeated, 37~11. in 
__ I -- First Game of season. 
Rough and Tumble Game Glvell Whlt-., Women's Baiketb.U Team I. Defeated Tbe women's basketball team lost 
worth 45-;23 Win. by Cheney Normal. to the Richland high school team on 
___ The first game with Cheney Normal the Whitworth floor, 37-11, m the first 
Basketball played a 180 football was for the women's basketbalJ~team end- game of the season, on Thursday art-I' 
tbe feature of the Pirates' victory over ed disastrously when Whitworth col. ernoon, December 18. 
the Comets, an independent team, in lege was defeated by a score of 37 During the first half of the game 
tbe college gymnasium on January 21, to 8, on Janoary 16, at Cheney. the ball was kept going from o~e end 
The' Score was 46 to 23, with the Although the women from the Pi. of tbe .floor to the other, and It was 
Comets on the short end. ~rate stronghold {ought hard, they .wer~ Impossible to t~l1 what the outcome 
Whitworth took the lead at the be- unable to cope with the accurate of the game ~ll.g~t be. Du.ring the 
ginning of the game and was never shooting and the close guarding of the last balf, the vuntmg team played the 
headed. The whole team performed members of the Cheney team. IOffenslve and the Whitworth women 
well and the teamwork of the pir.atesl Lighter, Cheney forward, was the we:e unable to rally. When the final 
was exceptional. This was the chief I high scorer (or scoreress) of the game I ~hl8tle blew, tbe score wu 37·11. I 
cause for the overwhelming victory. 'with ~3 points. She was followed by I Although. the home team had had 
BURGAN'S 
Clearance 
Sale 
of 
Coats and 
Dresses 
$6.98;' 
Martell, Whitworth forward, was l her teammate, Barr; who accumulated, little experIence in pl~Ying together, 
the leading scorer of the game, with 112 points. Winnitred Smith was the I they showed good trainmg The pros· 
a total of 13 points. He was closely' leading point maker for Whitworth l~ts f~r the seuon before them seem 
followed by his teammf!,.te, Picton, who I with two field goals and a free throw promisIng... ' ! 
made 10 tallies. Deshene was the,star for a total Of fiTe points. Tbe 'Ybltworth hne-up 'Was: Char-
performer of the Comets. He aillo had A small group of rooters from Whit- lotte Slater, .JUmping cen~er; Dorothy 
10 points to hts cr¢tt. worth college accomPanied the team: Moore, side center; Winnlfred Smith, 
Tommy Ventriss, former West Val· to Cheney."' " p'lght guard; Elsie Ratsch, left guard; ~===:===:;==:;:=::::=~ 
ley high scq,ool star, played his first The teams will playa return game\OJlve Clarke, right forward, and Mary\,!" 
game of the SeaBon, for the Pirates. here on January 29. \ ;Borden Crain, left forward. 
RiB addition to the team Is exp:ected The summa.ry: ' 
to strengthen the team conalderably, Whitworth (8). F. G. F. T. P. F. NORMAL DEFEATS PIRATES 
especially on defense. Smith, r ............................ 2 1 0 .' 
A small crowd was on hand to see Mann, f _ ........ _ ................. 0 0 0 Score I. Tied att End of Firat Half; 
the game. Muir, f ............................. 1 il. 0 Will Meet Again 'January 29. 
The summary: Slater, c.: ..................... : ... 0 OlIn a bitter battle with Cheney Nor-
Whitworth (45) F.G: F.T. PF: Moore, sc ......................... 0 0 0 I mal, tb.e Pirates w~re deflmted by a 
Martell, f ._ ....................... il Clarke, g ......................... 0 0 0 I score of 39 to 28 on January 16. .' 
Nelson, f .......................... 0 0 0 Crain, g ............ ~ ........... : .. 0 0 0 After playing on even terms for the 
Picton, f ......................... 4 2 1 Loveless, g ...................... 0 0 0 fi1'1;lt half, at whIch time the score was 
Nord mark, J., 1..._ ........... 2 1 0 Van Austine, g _ ............. (} 0 0 I~Ued at 16 all, th~ WhUwprth col1eg~ 
Long, c............................ S 0 0 - - - quintet weakened iil the last half of 
RoBS, c ....... : .................... _ 1 0 ()' Totals ......... _ .. : .............. 3' J 1 the gapIe and lost.' . 
QUALITY 
At a; Low Price 
All Prices and 
All Makes 
Blackwell 'Motor 
~oritpany 
,806 W. Third ruv. 1128 . ' 
Vh;lter, g ......... _ ................ (} 1 0 Cheney Norm~ '(37). F. G. F. T. P. F., 'Oberst, (Jheney forWard, captured 
Ventriss, g ................•..... 0 0 2 Lfghter, f , ...... : ................ 11. " 1 (} the scoring· honors for the game by 
Travallle, g ............. : .... _ .. , 0 2' Anderson, f...................... 0 0 0 garnering 10 points. Owen Picton, =--------________ , 
"':"1 Carter, f .... , ... : ........... : ..... 1. 0 0 Pirate guard, 'Vas second high man 
: 'rotals ............................ 20 5 6' Barr, c ........ _._ .. _ ....... , ..... 6 2 0 with eIght pOints. '. ,----------------. 
F.T. PF.I Derr, BC ••• '" ..................... 0 ,0 0 I ~ enth~8iasUc crowd enjoyed ,the Constructio~ Comets (23) F:G. 
o 2 McClung, g ...................... 0 0 0 game, WhiCh was well play~' and 
1 2 Thomas, g ........................ 0 0 0 hard fought. , E uip ent C 
o 0 Brawley, g ........................ 0 0 11 The same teams wlU meet in the q m. O. 
o 0 Conley, g ............ _ ............ 0 0 0 Whitworth ~onege gymnasium on Jan- 1118 Ide. Ave. ' 
Dtls4ene, f ...................... _ [; 
M<}M,Ulan, f ...................... 2 
Clem.ent, c...................... 0 
Guthrie, c ......... _ ............. 0 
o ,3 Appel................................ 0 0 0 I nary 29. C· ... ntractors' Su"pplies o 1 , - - The summary: . "" 
Totals ...... ~ .. _ .............. 17 8 1 Whitworth (28). F.G. F.T. P.F. '---------------, 
Earlenson, g :................. 1 
Forre~ter, g .................... '3 
Totals .......................... 11 1 8 Referee--:Colyer. Timers-BenBon, Martell, f .......................... 3 0 1 
Jones. Scorers-North ton, Morgan. . Long, f ............................. 3 0 4 ;---------------, 
Ross, c.......... ................... 0 '2 0 SALVATION ARMY TEAM 
. IS DEFEATED, '43 TO 18 WHITWOR1=H PIRATES ARE 
DEFEATED ·IN FIRST GAME 
The, Pir-.tes of Whitworth college 
swamped the Salvation Army basket· In the first basketball game of the 
ball team, 43 to 18, on December 17 season, Whitworth college 11'8.111 defeat-
in the college gynasium. ed by the Western Fruit team, an in· 
Nelson, e ......................... lJ 0 . 0 
V~cker, g ................. ; ....... , 1 0 2 
PIcton, g \ ................ : ......... 4 0 1 
"I:ravaiUe, g ..................... 1. '2 1 
Nor~mark, -J., f ............. 0 () 0 
MOlt o,f the SQuad were. g1ve~ a dependent organization, to the tune Totals -........ .' ............ : .... 12 4 9 
chance to play in this game. At half of a 32·to-19 score on December 10. Cheney Normal (39). F. G. F. T. P. F. 
time the Pirates were leading, 13 to I Although the Plrll:tes had had oJ;1IY ~havely, f .......... : .......... :;. 1 0 0 
11. In the second halt th~ PIrates a "hart period of practice, they showed Paski,' f ............................ 3 1 2 
went on a scoring' ramp",ge and made occasional flasbes of excellent 'PlaYing., Henning, f .......... , ........... 0 0 1 
80 points, while they held thefr opo This game was a practice tilt for Coulter, f.......................... 1 2 0 
panents to seven tallies. '. both t68ms.' The, Western Fruit team Oberst, f ....................... 4 2 0 
Thk wu the aec;ond game of the Is made up of former Hillyard high Green, fl ........................... 0 0 0 
Beason for the Pirates, aDd they gave school players, of whom several were I Roundy, c .... ;:.: ................ 3 ~O Z 
For Your ~ewelry see 
Sartori & 'WoHf 
t{. 10 Wall St~ , 
~a~ers of , Fine Jewelry 
~---------------------------------------I 
The f~llowing are i~vjted 'to par-~' • 
take of I 
Bob's Famous Chili 
or Bob' 8 Chicken· I 
Tamales a good account of themselves. aU-city players in their careers. ,strom, c ........................... 0 0 0 
The summary: The game was remarkably clean, .. ,Beyersdorft, c ................ 0 0 0 Freshmen-Priscilla ~fann 
Whitworth (43). F.G. F.T. P.F. there were DO personal fouls. ' .~tanna.rd, g .... _ ................ 2 1 0 Sophomores-Lois Spotts 
Nordmark, R'I f .............. 3 0 0 The summ&ry: ~ Jones, g .......... _ ................ 1 0 1 Juniors-Owen Picton t 
Martell, f ......................... , 2 0 Whitworth (19). F. G. F. T. P. F. Rowe,' g .... ~ ... ~-.•.............. 1 1 0 Seniors-Hugh BronsOn I 
Stevenson, f.................... 1 0 0 Martell, f..... ..................•. 2 0 0 Allller, g .......................... ~: 0 0 0 Bob's Chien Par-lor 
Nelson, f ........•.......... , ..... 3 1 0: Nordmark, f .... : ............... 0 0 0 Ii 
Nordmark, J., f .............. 0 0 0 Nelson, f ................ : ....... 3 0 0 Totals .......... _ ................ 16 7 6 ., ' 
Ross, c ............................. :I 0 0 LODg, c .............................. S 1 0 Referee-ElUot. Steenberg and Noble 
Long, c .............................. 6 0 0 Ross, C ............ ( .................. 0 0 0 (Owners) , 
Ploton, g .......................... 1 0 1 Picton, g' ........ : ................. 0 0 0 MR. JENNER'S ATTIRE CAUSE ______________ ------------ -- I 
Swartz, g .......... _ .............. 0 0 0 Travaille, g .... : ................• 0 0 0 OF NUMEROUS COMMENTS """''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,'''''''''''''''''''', ... ,''''''''''''"., 
ViCfker, g h ..... • .... _ ..... nn ... _ .... 0 0 0 Vicker, g ..... n" .. U.h~~.~ •••• n .... 0'" 0 ·0 - ~ ': 
TravaUle, g ... _ ............... _ 0 0 0 While most of the stUdents of ~ft· ~ Order Your ~ 
Totals ............................ 9' 1 0 worth college, were enjoyIng their va- ; E 
Totals •.. _: ...................... 20 S 2 Western Fruit (32). F. G. F. T. P.lI'. cation through various forms of reere- ; Hot Lunches i 
Salvation Army (18). 1I'.G. 1I'.T. l'.F.jHUrd, f ............................ :. 1 O' 0 ation, Mr. Jenner was pracUciztg one : ~ 
Monta, f ......................... _ 1 1 0 Bower, f ........................... 1 (} 0 of his numerous avocations, t~at of the day before at the ~ 
Atwppd, f ................... _ .... () 1 0 Henry, f .............. : ............. 0 0 0 working In a Neon sign shop here In i 
Hedlltrom, f .................... 0 0 O. Sandstrom, f' ... ! .............. 2 '0 0 the city.' WHITWORTH i 
Peterson, c ...................... 3 () 2 Schubbe, c .. : .................... l 0 0 From December 3'1.to January 4 he ,,' ~ 
Stillwell, c ...................... 0 0 II Nelson, e ......................... 8 0 0 was in Seattle visiting acquaintances. SERVICE ;, 
llmery, g •.... _ ........ ___ ... t ''0 J Blond, g ............................ & '0 '0 Because of his attire in the mathe- ! 
Obde, g .............................. 1 0 J1 Workley, g ..................... 2. 0 0 maUcs class on the morning'.of his STATION ~ 
Nel&on, g .......................... 1 0 1 Driskoll, g ....................... 5 0 0 return, . it /Was insinuated that he § 
inlght have returned by j'bUnd bag·' E o gage,"- but he later proved that thili Henry Mclnterf, Prop. ~ 
was not the case. ,/ ''''1 .. 1 .. 1I''' .. m'u'lU .. uulllnlnnnIlJ .. I'' .... n.nll .... tI''IIII~; 
Totals ................. __ .... 8 
Reteree-Lamping. 
" Totals .......................... _16 
Referee-Lamping. ' 
o 
.. ~ .. ~"'lJ'>i.;pI!!!"I%4YQ;;,~,~_;~fWIAqMlll.,A.~I'pl~nwki;;;;;!!;+MP;;;@$.W~;;F¥':;;ll'POA;e4-¢t_¥A*~;4j(*fAiM,9MMfL-'i~I\'~·'r'''''''''''~~P';!-·r. .. .;;;:· ~.: .. , 
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EMtGLLMENT NOW IS LARGEST IN . CON:~~'l,U~:SAi,MM-"4'o $110 I Miss Dorothy Moore. 
HISTORY OF WHITWORTH COLLEGE 'ne~~i!~~S~da!~~~a';:rch~:~ Heads HODor RoD 
Twent, -n'ne New Students Enter 
for --the $ec:ond 
Semest~. 
I Accordmg to the latest reports, the I piano 'fund now amounts to $IlO. Con-
=0=;-=======::::::::;===== tributions are as follows: Freshman Class Has Greatest 
" 'nl I Student Body _. __ .... _ ...... 0- ••••••••••••• , .. '50 
~()mmencement rilly Waffle luncheon "._0-'" ..................... _$24 Number of Honor Students. 
_ P~ilomel club ~d Orchestra ............ $10 ~
The orchestration for tne musIcal I:diJd~f~r:~:fti~~": ::::::::::::::::::::::::f! A new ~cholastil; record was, es~ 
TOT A J , A lTENDANCE 170 setting of the commencemept produc- _. ,Th~ life member is Mrs. J. D. por-lliShed by ¥iss Dorothy Mcwre. w~o 
I t on of "A Midsummer Night's Qream'i ter. headed the honor roll for last semes-; 
Thr r ormer Students Enter to has arllved and rehearsals' have I, ter. ,- Miss Moore earned 53' grade 
t, surne Their Work. started und~r the directionro! Hr •. ! Mr Swann BUI-Ide! points. which is the lIu'gest numb~r 
, ' ' . . [ .' ': _ "- ever earned by any student at Whit-
. t- DaYld L. Soltau, assisted by- ,WIlliam - ' worth college Miss Moore is a ju-
",,"I f" o-th colIe~e enro Imen naS - "HI tr- M h-' '. ~ow - na'Md 170. TWen~y-Dine new Herllst. , ,( " 'ec Ie ae me :~~.and _ was carrymg 19 hours of, ' 
stufl"nt' hn"~ enter~ slDce the be-l INFORMAL 'REC' JTAL GIVEN' - 'Of ~ 38 students ho earned 
ginn n~ of the second semster. There --- I h h WII are n 'W three p09t-graduate students, I , • . Curious Mixture of Materials Ie p acees 0ndD 1t2 e onor ro I ~6 were 
. ' II S It PreseDtB So 'f BUd r' worn n a were men. tUte"n '1pnlors, seventeen Juniors" 1'8. 0 au IDe 0 er Be for rOJec~. ,The loving cup, which .j.!; prese'nted 
fort'-··wo sonhomores, and sixty" Students, --- to the'cliss havin the ll{ hest num-
ei'!'h_t r··""hmen enrolloo in the college. __ . _ - With a. co~ple of mayonnaise jars, ber of grade poin~, w ,!on by the 
Twpnt" ('in-ht of the new stlld~nts ar!?, La t F'd aft be f part of a curhng ll'On, a motor from !in senior class although~:he frf!shman 
from l,1TA!'<hin!{ton, abd one is from t d s t n daYf letnloon abenum . r °d electric fan, some cntain rod brack- ~Iass 1.~.i th'e most honoL . "".l...n-ts 
C l'r Th f t'd t' S u en s an ncu y mem rs enJoye t-, d.h d·t f do!,' nau. 'J' s~., . al 0;" It ree ormer s u en s an'informal recifal;in which'M~'Sol- e s, an ~ _~ expe~ I ure ~ Qne The honor roU was as ,tollows:' Do-
havA ntpred, but the rest of the new t ted f h . - - #1. lar, Preston Swann has buJt a statfe rothy Moor" Chester GIe .... Oh~..JOH& 
studrntr have not attended Whitworth dautPresSehn some '°tedebr n:US.l~ '8:;;- electric machhie which; according to Slater Cllf"'t'on Hu's-'~y ·u!'rn·t~t-' 'W' ~ 7 
b f - , - en s. e was asSIS y "wo re ...... - P f SIt" , Id' t; b t '" - ">' • .,,- " r-e oro. ' Ad - - -, . d Yi.rt_ ro easor, 0 au, wou 'cos' e w~n nans Florence Baker- lean "'Bett 
"The el!rollment at Whitworth fs :;n{~m Professor -~J-.. ,e~I _ forty and ,fifty d0u.ars It it were to be W~ods; Charles "'Be~sbp, '~Ma#.o~ 
n_ow !he, largest in the hlBtQry or the The con~rt ensemble plaYed +.11~ purc~~sed, , -: " _ - DresBer, -Henr;y· $chlomet,' ~ncl. 
colle!'p, Following are the names of n b • ~ adi r' "E"" Palo~'! " ~~. S",!!,nn ,p;~de. the, machlnt?, at NOel Mary Borden Cnun' Faith 
tpose who were admit~ed: ' B~:e~r;s;'Swi~g so.;g.tI a:d' "SonI( of ho~~, du~jng - hl~, spare hourt!. i,It ,is Hel~, Leta., Ma~-,MYir, Evel~' 9hap-
Bprthn Kruger-P. G. (Whitworth Sonm;" b Moya. This en!iembl# Clon- drlyen, by, an electric fan motC?r, to man, MI!,UMCe Holt;,:Janef"WlliuirilB. 
J\ll1Tf1naL , _, _ I sts~" l'y three violirusts. William whIch Is attached a rh~ostat ryade of Heleri Wilson,' DaVi(f'c''.Glehn ' ,Gladrs 
, Senforq-Elva. Cox, ~ljlph,Kleln. ' Hemst; M~rgarei Joh:n:son, 'and Hhlim ~be ~ea,tfng element o~:a curl,h~g .iron 'Hansen, 'Daurice~ 'mn~i.61ita~t 
~oT'h'lmores_Paul qme!lpl~, WU· Wilson. a cellist, Genevieve WiISoD;.:;a~1 m~)U~t,ed, on ~ Un, CB:n I!d. T~e motott '/ohnson" Jack M6i;t ,ff. R~ Jf)nliil~J' 
llafn . Hf!~bst" J~an Koyl, Leta _~~rl,e· clarinetist, ~erritt- W{!Janst~ co~-, !~ c_0l!-n~~t~d :Wi~}i a ,~~rJJls' Pc! 1l,lllU~- Qll.!lrl~Hl"'f~j,;;i;;e{~";~~;dWi18Qn';: "I 
W.r1.':"'.,--,-:.-r.,o",,·.,-',;- _,,-' ;, ~~ -- ,,.-t,\. :=:- ,c : ,-' 'asiif'Oliarle8"Brit(tfora;(ana-~4- piaru~, -whleh,"-a",~I!!l')'tma~~'~ln~t:R~ ~hl!,: 'M~e'g ;Fu'l-sey" Elsi.B~""Rit~b,' !fazel " 
FresJimen-;-Vlr,l1jn,~ Sapn".,~r~~~t Florence Baker.' -, These ~lU~lIes',are In ,tl1~'. conn~te~' M~~hell Eloise (~MacCamy, -Lester 
~Il~ll~y, ,Earl, SJe,wart, John' ~ftco,_ . MarY Gilbert sang Forester's "Little wfth,a 'Yood,n ',rame wh,ich holda,the Hussey/Mary GiIheft,'Vivian Jol'Jlan, 
B~ttv Cook" John H~Ul~ton, ,H&:rold Rose of Love," and "Hold Thou My two clrcpl~r glass pJates. EI~anor Hauskert, Virginia Kurz,'li/liz-
I S.tevens, Mars Smith, Jack Adams, Hand," and Frances'Nevius was pre- ,~s the,,'.glass revolv~s, an. electric abeth Burnette; Ha~l Holder, George Hownrd Allison. Betty Brown,' Donald sented in piano solos, "Processional charge Is ':{lroduced by mductIOn. It Js Skaer. ' 
Dou~lass, Rubye Earsley, Donald March." by Gurlitt, and "MinuEt," by stored - in . Leyden jars, whJch ~r. _____ ....:....!:..-
Frank,' Mildred Frv, Evelyn Irwin,' Bach. Swann has madft out of Be~t Foods 
Harriet Hancox, Kenneth Kell~r, p'allJ '.iDer Asr!l-f" Rubenstein' "It'Was a Mayonl}ai,e, ja,r/!., (adv.) The charge 
Ko.n~r, Kplth Murray, I;lan pro~er. D~in," -_Lall~n; an~' "Volga Bo~t, til carrled- throu~h mlsceIJ,!~eous col-
. Was ey Roberts. _ ',~ Song" were- pr,esente(J by Owen Pic- j}ections of brass and copper tubing! 
ion' and J!o,P:e's "A Little Coon's and a spark is finally dIScharged be-
RECEPTION IR HELD TO Pni.yer" and ',l'By the Bend of the t'Yee!l,two, curtain rods. Whliln th~ ma-
WE~COME NEW STUDENTS River," by -EdwaidB were' presented chln~~!il running flJlJ speed, the sparks 
I by Elsie RatSch.': ' a~e aboq~ '~hree,fnchef! long. 
A r~centl~n fo~ new students was, Florence Baker was presented in a When', the ,machine was being dem: 
~eld"in the,women's rf'cepUon hall-on piano solo, "Polichlnelle/' 'by Rach. on8tr~ted In the phYSics laboratory, 
t~~ afternpon of Fe~ruary 3, froJp 3 maninoff. Dorothv. Moore and Betty the "'sllap .of the' discharge caused 
~o 5 o'c'oek. The reception waB BPOD' Brown from the department of drs- on,"!c,>us Inqu1rles {rom the Dean of 
sored by the freshman elRs", ,The matics gave readings. Women, who thought that some one 
presl_dent, Jack Mott, welcome<! the I Mrs. Soltau plans to present stu- was being spanked. Sh'e was greatly 
new stlldpl}ts and Introduoed the mem. r dents about once a month in these in- relieved to find that the reports were 
bers of, the facultv. Dr. SulUvan and formal recitals. electrical.and not corporeal. 
Dr. HardWick responded with a' few -, , 
word~. or welcome to the students,l 
Vocal selections were given by a 
men'.g tr'o' Jnoludlng Owen Picton, 
Merritt Winans and Harold Slater. 
Miss Claire McClenny and MIBS 
Ele~nor HnuakeJ;l Ba-ng ~'duet. They 
w~re accompllnled by Mrs. Soltau. 
Professor Adams gave several read. 
i!l,g!l,- bqth ,serfous and 4umorous; and 
Mis/! qellevleve WUson, -accompanied 
by Miss Florence Baker, gave two 
mllsi~1 readings! in costume. Several 
selections were plaYeQ'by a saxophone 
trio, whlcp ,included' Harold Ea~tburg, 
Charles AspInwall, and Lester;Burlon. -, 
At Intervals, the stUdents. were 
given the opportunity or meeting' and 
conversing with the new students. 
DOROTHY HOOD WRITES 
IN CHURCH PERIODICAL 
AnDu~1 Banguet,r., " 
-Be'Held April'S 
Dean Francis Hardwick Named to 
Act, as Master of Cererilpni~s. 
, , 
.The 1982' AII~Whitwort.b banquet 
wlll be held on Friday. April 8 at 
6:80 p. m., in the banquet hall ot'the 
Masonic Temple in Spokane. This is 
an ':lnnual aJfwr which has cOme to at-
tract much· attention. According to 
Neil Baldwin, an alumnus and a mem-
ber of .the committee on atTangements. 
~uc~ lpterest has already ileen'shown 
In thIS year's .gathering, . 
~he ,AlI-WhItworth banqUet, coming 
on ~rlday of the week of' the Inland 
~mpu-e' Tea~hers' convention, affords 
~n,'opportuDlty, for alumni alld former 
stUdents to gather with trus~s fac. 
u
l 
Ity, ~tudenf;,c;, and friends or t~ col-
ege, for an' evening of fellowship. 
Spme nu~bers on the program will be 
pep musu! by the Whitworth college 
Pep band, which,is directed by Merritt 
~mans; !!o~lege ~ong$ by the Pirette. 
glrlsfj' und~r the direction of Miss 
Rut Jones; and Whitworth Scenes by 
Ford L. Bailor, field representative of 
the cpllege. 
Dr. Francis T. Hardwick, Dean of 
t~ 'i~Ueg.e, has been nam~ 'to act aa 
master of ceremonies.' " . , Miss DOf9thy Hooq has written an 
article on the Vacation Church School, 
which is to appear In the June is"'!;; 
of the Westminster ~eader (or Young 
People, a magazine publlBhed -.by the 
PreBbyteria.n church. Miss Hood lIas 
studled"the' Vaoatlon Ohuroh schoo!, 
lind has had several Qummei9 of expe· 
rlence teaching -in these ~hools. 
./ l -...).. ' 
The names erts_ and 
Ray·,Lav~nd~r were the first'to be en, 
graved on the JameB Snider memorial 
cup ph3sentell'recently to the college 
by, Proressor and Mr~, -D. L. Soltau. 
rz;h«'! exun~sion committees of the 
Eac:h,.' member of the t~m :i~,.~rth W?men's auXi~ial'Y are 
who hl\B"been of greatest jnsplraUon raise m~ a serIes ot ~s in order to 
to his' fellow players iB to be granted auxiliary i7a1or t~e pl.an~ 'fun~, The 
this honor. F,roI.Jl iett to right in the I eral luncheon:Ol an~ng to
d 
~ve sel-
plctul'e are: Mrlj. Soltal1, Mr. Soltau, Inland Em i own ~ unng tne 
Arthur Robt'lrts"and Ray Lavender. Conv~ntionP wr:e~eachers Association 
,.\ 
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THE WHIT·W·ORTHIAN 
THE WHITWQRTHIAN 
The Whitworthian s~nds for high a~ta.inments and Christian 
, Charact;er.. . , , 
Published ,bi-weekly by the Associated Students of Whitworth 
College, Spokane, .Wash. 
STAFF' 
Editor ................................................... _ .. __ .. _ .. ______ .Elizabeth Burnette 
Associate Editol' ... _ ..... __ .......... _ ....... _ ........ _. __ .. ____ . __ .. ___ ._. __ .Hugh Bronson 
News Editor_ .. _ ... ____ ._ .. _ ... _ ... _ ... ___ ..... ___ .... _ ............ _ ... _Margal'et Johnson 
Society Editol' ___ . __ ._._: ... ___ .. __ . _____ ~_. ___ . __ .... _._ .. _____ .. ___ ... __ .... Leta Mae Muh' 
Sports Editor. __ .... _ ....... __ ._ ...... __ .. _ ... ___ .. ____ .... __ ... ___ ._. ' __ '" .. _____ .... J ack Mott 
Humor Editor .. _ ... __ . __ ._ .... _._._ .... _ ........ _ ... __ : .. ..,.. __ ._._ ... _.Merritt WinanS 
Busineaa Manag'er_. ___ .... _._ ........... __ .. __ : ..... ___ : ___ .~._ ....... _, ..... _Fred_ Briel, 
I SULLIVA~'S HOME IS 
OFF 'N ON SCENE OF MOCK WEDDING 
A very merry weddiDg took place at 
the Sullivan home on tbe &venlng of 
I<'ebruary 13. wben Mill Dc?ck Mur· 
Having received many reqUllta to hale (Murdock Hale) was. married to 
make OFF 'n' ON humorous Inltead Mr. Kaul Poker (paul Koper). The 
of orliinal, we recently Buffered f!"Om bride was given away by her fatbe" 
Great bltter-ne.. and dejection of R. L. Moody. 
epirit. So It was that we .ought co.... Miss Murhale wore a beautiful 
fort in poring over C)Ur bound volume. gown ~f red satin. trimmed in ecru 
of Lydia Pinkham'. Almanac. In one lace. Her veil waa made of dainty 
of these volume. we found Otto Moo ruffled window curtaina. She carried 
bile's famous letter. a unique bouquet of cabbage and car· 
rots. 
Rumor column ethics allow that The bride was attended by her 
this letter be reprinted about onqe friends, Miss Francea Neviua and Miss 
every ten years, and. since Gene Leta Marie. Wolfe. who wore dainty 
Topping says he has never seen It gowns of clashing colora. The bricJ88--
SUCCESS printed in" a Whitworth. publication maids carried choice bouquets of artl-
his aaid that "Nothing succeeds like success ... But w~ all know slnc& be 'fIrst erir611M,' > her's "cfom· ficial red dahlias. Alfred Mal'1Iuam, 
mences it: friend of the . groom, was best man. ,j there m11Bt be a reason behind that,MJcc~,. ., Little Miss Bobby Nordmark lf1UI 
:l What is the reason for the eplendid -progress made' by Whit- train.bearer. and Willie Daut was ring-
,1 'w, O~L .in . r-, ent years} A, devo,·ted. 'agg..easive President. a' Mlrd- Ohio. Columbus bearer. The VOWII were read from the 
~ UI, "'- d bod b I ' , -Oetober de twlced Sears-Roebuck -catalone by the Rev. J~ working, efficient facqlty. and a loyal stu ent y cannot- e p go- Oear Old Fat Head:. Kefth'iMurray: . . 
:"1 ;ng f~nvard when they follow.the ideals of our Christian coll~e. As [have l\0tlng to .do. and wish Both IIIr. and 111'8. Poker are Whit-
.] , : The succea of Whitworth brings much joy to its·friends. t'O 'do it, I·tout I would took my pen worth studenta. KI'JI. Poker bas guned 
: __ 1.1 WM. L McEACHRAN. and bottle of Ink in mine handt and dlatlnctic)Il here in dramaUcs. haTing 
J typewrite you a few ladders, bleese played t~e, part . ~f "Dad" in "The 
o:t:cuse dis lead penst1. House of J>e..Sq:tytlte," on' the eT~ of ~; ,FRIENDLY WI-HlWORTH. ;.~, -- " " b~,~arriage. Although Mr. Po~er Is a 
,:}""'-' , . '~~ently Preside~t Stilivan. in" an addres. befa're the 8tude~te. We are all well act present, except I new student at Wllihrorth. be.bu, ~I· 
j .- Nlid: "Whitworth college is first of all a friendly, college. Our col- my brudder; ,he Wlis' kicked in the ready become popular as a rook 
-! -, lr ' d suburban_ la8t night by a mul~ player. '" 1 lege. i;8 ·ch'ar.act~rized by rriendly- .tu~ents. _~ friendly faculty, an, • mu1e is not expected to live. ~f~r a short Qone:YDJoon in. Ara· 
'.\ f,fjeridly admh,istratipn.·· , . ' '. bella" Mr. and MI'8. Pot.,r returned to 
) F' d h" f h . f ' th d I ~Iard hall; where they-will make .r . , IJF.9 ~ IP JS 'Qne ,0 t e moat :pot~nt . act?ra In ~ !!"e ~p. Your rich aunty who died from tbeir- home. 
~i rn~nt of a colleg~ st"dent. A young man, or a youn~ woman leaVing patpitation of ,the heart when you was ___ -,.-__ 
2.' f\~tn~' to ~tte. nd 'college is cut off from the fri~nd~i~a, w:hi~ 'h~ye here is BtllI dead and dotng nicely. INVESTMENT, CLASS HAS 
a . d h' f . 1.. _C T b I ft th 1m ed t Hope bls wJ11 a~d you de same. -' INTE,RESTJNG SPEAKERS ;: .p~~uence 1m aT a numuer 'U y'eare. ~ 0.. e e WI no ~ III _e 'Yol)r< bntdder will we~t to work dial 
-'~!,' , . '(ri~n~B!'i~' t~ be lef~ pn an isl~r:d. stranded. To be 'left ~th, DeW morning; de job will last about SU: C. K. McHarg!, z:eglo!!~l foreat _Ill. 
j !~end~,o_( infeiior.eha~cter is to be pu~ on a ~o?d c';Jne~t ~l!:. b~t, .moi)tbs. but might get'oudt 800n~·on spector. apok~ tD tbe «:Ia~s, in invellt-
"it arid al((,wed to'dnft down'stteam; but to come Into new friendslllpa good behaTior. ,menta Friday. February. 12. IIr. lie-
,;!' '(;f:enn6bliblll:chan(~I~r is td(be 'placed ,in that stream of life· ill a 'j --' _' "_ Harg.told how. for~t ~r~ a1'e star:led. 
'1 . 'j' ~~., : .. ~, ", d'·· '" Eft - 'It" B I ' h b 'd I I" and how 'they are fought."He tolii 'or ~. .'tllOri~ 1?~'!'t, powFt:e ,,: .~.t!t ~n~~ su Cle~t t~ .~ter. t e e~en~', Ie :a "":a' aiJ1 - "n." l~' f • flICe ~ ~ow th~ .,~.,ervision. of the foretJts I. -;'1 ,:1\., 'Y,?"nl p,rso~, ¢C?mlng to Wln.t;w9~~ ~~d8,'hl~lf In' a, (n~dl!" rte'!..'~7"':CJ8~,y - th~ ",I!»~n. ~ !D~nag~L ~~ div~dl~ ~he ~or~~ J~to 
~. .iri!IP.i~I, 'AtnlrtqmJ.;e~. Th,e!' fri~n~ ~e~'.w:ath~r~ of .th~ :Ch~ra<:~r Y" , ',". ;_. __ ' " ',' .: nine zP1l.I}8, with, r~"o~~I,}!,l8pectors, 
JI ' 1 -f"' .. ,'~Y ;.,~lf~;4\-"~·-·~ '., .Jl ,·1 L\id""''''~ \..... f~ ,~J-""-;- - d' ~.j - ., ~ - ,oJ·' lIeJhron .. "t·'out ~the· .... ft ....... tl " f''''r .- ----- --'-,-. '--lKi:it:h''1JeWe as 'a111 ration t-o>t.fe ev opmc q An!:r.w il'nanhoO . ~~~ L- oN • b'. ' ~ ,'. I -", • .,.,'" \,;., .' _ _ ~ ,_8, m: '~' i ' .. ", '. ,.' \ c ' • -~" :, d ., 'I" , d - {h' .,. i~ a,m- 1l&D~,nS' you- y ex .... ~ .. tl'01Jf POl' celoY-'Iln'ftIJ ,'s9rvle&;,a,nd':'tbe 
":f.i .an~·_ n~hle~ '~a~"~ClJ Fr;Jen ~!P" cu tivate 'In t '" ne~ en~r~- QT81'coatAlDd as day :c~l'g, 80. ,muqh vJilue Of: the fores~! ~(: \' ~ ,\. _ , 
i.
" ment ~~e! ones whlc~ serve as c~a)Jeng~ tQ any stud,ent.· not'onlYI P;"'POUD~ t9 send It. I cut Qtr de,b&t· ':',,on ,Thu~day, F,eb):-pa'ry ,26. ~. 
:; whil~ at'cqllege b"t throughout life. , , . ,tons. Hop~ng dis ",ill prove satisfac- SmitJ?.from' Fe~a and ,Hardgtove ID-
,. Ea' h' ':.J' Wh' h" '_..I' h J'f lfa d tlon. You wUJ find de buttons in de vest'ment comnany p"e''''ntSd a talk 
.> '- ' , c stuuent at' It wort IS mterestco In tel ~. we reo .an . lnsid" pocket -1 -, 'I' . I f"_, ( ..". • , -
, f h' f II' d MIll . ,... ng D'\0V ng p. ctJ1~ to the class Inrin-
- purposes 0 IS e .ow ~tu ents. any p~op e are .~atu~ y c:uno~ '__ V!l8tme~tl!, iliustra~1ng corporate trult 
,'J about -the accomplIshments of others; som~ are mterested In t,he > All dlss la all I got to aBlY, I will shares. Tbl8 was very Interesttng'-~ 
-.4 affairs of, otheR b~cause of the subj~cta of g~8IJip offer~d; b~t whel\ kloB8 my face and exp-ect you to do thl:! plJl:l!8. .It was' a nO!EI}' ell:p~rlence 
.', one i. found who is eager to see' us attain our beet he is a true friend. the same." Hoping dis will reaCh yqu tl) ~ave a talking picture In the clall8' , -', " I room 
,
. 'Such' are fhe students of Whitwortb./ ',"" ~rore you get it, and that yoU' wi I . 
: " "Our coJle'ge is characterized by a friendly faculty," ,Whitworth apswer before dat, I remalll your COD' ~OTANY CLASs' ..... OLDS·TEA 
. '" rectlonery second to .de lut koulln, ~, .. ". (' ... ' " . .~ 
: .. " ~a. n~ver made an,attempNo capitalize on ,t~~ friendly' character of i OTTO MOBILE.,. 'Tv HONO':l END QF TESTS 
: t~e fac41ty, and i~ is not urged now, that 8h~ ~hould;' but this is a 'The botany clas~ had_ ihe unusual 
,:~" distinctiy~, quality not~d by the young person coming foe tlt~ firat ,Th-e next OFFering wJII be ,a new: experience) of a tea hekl In the me~'1 
,:;. ti!he: The ~nstructors, b~ing frie~dly. are, i~t '~ot .over-~ic;it~~ type of joke. called the "Automobile parlor during the lasi period of tlJe 
{ (' .. usmg then coun~1 ·to ~e offen'lye. They are genuanely Int~re8ted Joke," or the "Ford Joke,~' , , lut day· of test week. 
'.;.3, ,lii"see,jng e"ch 'stude,nt ,procure the, training which will, develop his ,Haro)d Eastburg:, Yes. I've ha4 -The tea was rather.a 'surprise tl) 
i - thlB car for flve years. and.,"v,e Dever m,~t' of, th'e botany .class:· :who were ':- -fac':llti.elf to' the fullest. Each one is desirous of seeing the student had a wreck. , working very hard -over a test in' tbe ,;!, ·deve'op, a .well-rounHed life, one .that ~11 do credit to the individua~, Jack Mott: You mean- fou've ha. laboratory ullder the auspices of aD , ;1 to th~ college., and to th~ realm In which' be serv'!!8\ " " _. t.Jl~t wr~k for ftve year~ I'nd you'ye o(:a"rlna pl~yer. and her nolses
l 
when 
~_4 ' ._ ,,' It is ra,th,er ,~urprising for a new student to find,that ,nembera ~ever had a car. ' : the g'OOd news came. The bOtaniab 
f 
- . -EX, gladly , went ;' upstarrs, ,where tbey 
: , oJ the ,administration are never too busy to coujnsel With him on any 1 --- iN, fOQnd a room 1ilmly Iif by candlelight 
. - j ,matter. A young .person wants help in planning hie college coqQe. contrary to the comm,,, o"'"Ion, and ftl'eUgnt: On a f.abJe neal' the ftr& 
-1.1 ,r. • jn 'choosing his life vocation, in selecting the rig~t' ideals of life. ,in 'f ElC.'!' It the' end of !II P .... IINPh, t.. place were a 'beautiful tea service, 
, Settling ,his religious beliefs. He find8 in the Wh~tWorth admi~tra- above, does not ata"d tor "E~ch!."ge." flowers. .and te~J)ting i!&ndwich88. 
, . ,. ' h . d h • th' bl 'f I, G~.nds for "Ex~II~t.H rt'_ h.rd to cake. and cookies.' In order to get 
ij ,t9rs, onejJ .w, 0 ~re .expenence • onee w, 0 appreclat~ e pro em. 0 expl.in just wky~ we UN It.. Perh'", everyone Into the right spirit" Mar-
',1 a you~g pe.rson 8 hfe, ones whom he c~n depend on, fOr safe, aound, It· I. for the ~",e J'ealC?" that com· garet JohnBon played several vlolfll '1 and;u.nbiased advice. ' . I "' ' , P,o"'" W;rite "'I"e" at the end of • Boloa. accompanied by ElOise. llae-
~I" , "." ·;F.rien4ships developed at Whitworth college, become .. light- ,,p.cece of mualc. Ca;;r 0& b I - ed ' 
. :hJd\~~~: .They gui~~ tb~ life on i.ts course" and Jea~ ';t ·~o '. happy rilG SCOOP-ENTRY FROM CHUCK the ::st 'cue: :r ~~,Pt~'!: ~~g~:~jJ~n~! 
': ' eatinahon. .. ~ ASPINWALL'S DIARY, came· to an 'end with the realization 
" " ;, Febru.ry 28, ,19~2. Date, .wlth Girt that test week was over and th~t what 
~ • DR. STOCKWI(LL INSPIRES "We ,specialize 'in fUiI soles," mus· fflend. Spent .... 00 on "'er. 'AII ,he ~as dpne w~s done. Several QCarina 
~ STUDENT,S WITH TWO TALKS trates the fact that we should put OUr \~d., soloa al",o added a unique ftavor. to 
~J ," " whole soul into out' work and bend .. ' ' .-, -- the t~a. . . ' 
'~ It to '~be':lIfe of Christ. " . )'VeIl •. ro~lI:s, befo~, we_ close up, It IS rumorej:l that .Mlss JenklDS 
-1 How to find aermOJ1S in the tblngs Thl:! s,'cond "Iii: "1, Dr, Stockwell 'we'll' f!:weep thi.s ol1t tbe shop: a!ld
c 
M~. Sut)1~rlln were reSPOnsible 
-~ we see 'arounl! us. was Bhown by Dr. was on faith. We too often thinl!: in: .' BUNS, FROM THE BAKERY for, the delightful party, I'nd It muat 
,a . , F. E. Stockwell in bis chapel talks 00 term~. of thlJigs ,we can see, yet we lThe b.kei-'. ALlllhter, M8roaIWt. h,e true, !or ilie 'liritany class hal 
.,; February 17 and 18 .. He_~poke of tbree are /fulded by ,circumstances 1I'e can- I She'. mY ~etl. pie. beame4, upon t~em ever since. Maybe 
',1 signs that he,·had seen on the Btreeta not qontrol. It Jeaus is.'in our hearts, !Her lo"e of loafing. I, ,~e .... t: th~ 'llass wants another party. 
1 of Phil!Ulelpbla. The algn, f'Sbln& tn· we cannot. be guided wr:ong, for ~e . He, .c"*: I can't'deny_ 
'1 Side," Illustrates how we " sho ... ld revealed our Father to UII sufftclently' , Lewis Handlill, who was graduated 
1'\ guard our, tbougltta, (or, "As a ,man to teach us the way, - , Byt Just the _me, ahe I. weJl-bN.d: from WhitWorth in June; 1929, is at-
-~t thlnketh In 'his heart, so is he." ~f we Many !ltudents fo~~d belp in '~elr ,Her pretty f.ee I. floury. . tending the Dallas, Texas,' semirwP-y. 
:t have the !IsM or Christ ~n Ollr, hearta, Christian lire through private confer- Sh~ tak~s the cak" for, It la .. Id, He' js ~lDnK·tbiid.y~ar work, and re-
~ we must "Open out" and let othen enceB with Dr. Stockwell
l 
and his visit She's heir to quite I dOll"' ... Y. Ct!ntlL ~I~ the highest grade, in. 1 share our experiences. The tltlrd aim, has'beelt au Inspiration' 0 Whitwortb. O. O. bis c ass In Hebrew language. 
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. . AT WB~aTII COLLEO All tbroul!l.tM "lD*Jter the Vohm-
, p 
WhitwDrth T,ails 
Enf eel b M Better than ",OM rnl1o"era, card tHi' FeUow8hlp, under the 1,aderahfp It ~~, trail. could talk, I won· :i" brC y, en sharks or thOle men who pull rabbitt' I of Moma Holt, has taken charae of der what the, would tell. I wonder 
Dut of dlk'hat8, are the little p)anaria, the chapel exe!'daea every other 'l'uel- whether the blltory of the 01 ... rooms 
~. ; whD have arrived from Chicago and day. At the lut program, Arthur and the hana would not be dimmed by 
I'W" Club· Lettermen Have IU'1! now the guest. of Miss ObemoJler i Stevenson wal the ape~er,. Olive the tal811 of the tralt.. 
D'ff' It Set f Rul s and her zoolOtr'V class. 1 Clarlte and Francel NeVUl8 IWlg a In the al,ltumn 'wheD the _Ir II anap. 
I leu 0 e The planaria are little flat 89,U4tic duet, and Elsie Rhoades prelided. ,py, th88& tralLl may be worn a little 
For Initiates worms that have an extraordmary I - deeper than ulual by the feet of 6Oer-
power to reproduce lost pu:ts .. , Fhor During this semell~r one cour:ae of I'&tle rtrl&. atrlyln~ to win hlklnl hon. 
Mah.tma Gandhi's day of silence example, if t.hey are cut 10 hal!" ~ e study has been an over-view of the on. Thl, ITOUP 18 uauaJl, a ~ott, one, 
was nothloll compared to a week and tail part, WIll. produc. the I!'lssmg Bible. Eactl member of the cl&88 baa aDd the tran offel'll them tbe beauty 
a half of ~no talking to wOnupl" of head part, or VIce, versa- and If they been asked to read a review of some of red aod yellow ,Ieavee, tumbling 
'the initiates of tJte ''W'' club, com- an! cut in a latitudinal direction. i. e., religious book collateral to the IUb- aloD&' the way. Perhaps the &Iory Is 
posed 'of lettenrien ~ ~he coll~ge for from the middle of the head. to, the ject. AmOllg' iheB;e reviews ~ follow- doubled by tbe aelUng 8UD pourln,,1ta 
the pUJopoSQ of promotmg an mterest middle of the tan, each Bide WlU pro- lng might be mentioned: "WheM Did gold Into tbe cloud-apotted .... Uey, and 
in ath"'UIlS. , '" - dUQe its mia~ng hal(. The proeesa re- We Get Our Bible (Robinson), re- fading agaID, while the travelers turn 
The iniWltion lasted from Jan~4UY quire8 about ~ days for comple~oD. viewed by ArthUr RobertS; ,"G04's reluctantly to the ul~. • , 
,5 to January )4: ~ :Eigh~ 'rigid rules The pJanana were sent from CbJ-1 Oath" tOttman). reviewed by Monis In the eveDlng a fire may blue by 
were enfqreed.' . cago by mail in a jar Qf ~tet:i and .it Holt· .ICounterfeit Miracles" (War- the· side of the ,path, 'whlle ItudeDtI • 
. 011 'W~esday .. 'January 13, every is reported .that they st90d tIl~ ,tnp field), reviewed by Harry Notting- 'r&Ueved from the wort,'or the 'w.e~, 
prQspec;tive ,pew member qf the club well. The flrs~ ~h of pl!'Dana Of- bam; "Explorations at Sodo!D" (Kyle), .. ther to fent OD welne'" and Edarail. 
penormed on the chapel p'at!0rm dur- dered by Mil. Ol>erholser died on the reviewed by Edward Nelson{' "The .natIon and to renve their favorIte 
~ . t~ st1.1dept body m~mg. The trip. Wh~ther death w~ caused, by Sareophagus of Ancient Civil otion" .oqs. ' " I 
program '"Y(Bs'~ 'foll,~: ' ,car-s.iemess; or by fear of their Ua
ed
- (Robinson). reviewed by Miss 'Cel~ , :When tbe, winter .ft~.8 fal1, 11811' 
lohn NoMniark, love poem. ., pendmg fa~ has not been determin . Herron.' tralLl:11'8 l1louldecl' aDd althO\lgh they 
~e~, Sl,llith .. popul~r,' aong, 1.,At any rate, It second shipDlSnt ,~as _ are Dol so fre9U8Dtiy traveled, tb~y '01-
Fa' ~'!'11 ~I} Go Boom~,JClar:en~ neces~y. '. ' 'ti ai, led fer'new Intefuts. "Who"CI~n reebl a 
wei~ a~ut tw~ hundred.pounB~)~' ,Inclde~~ny, ~hese DUnu~ _!,Ol'JDS th~ .;;cent ti q~'O:Z;:e ~res:~e:tu. walk III the ~poDUJh~ after •. 'i).,ket. 
~n'D~t,~~.,,~::W~I., ~e h~~ ears"are c:.oss-e~"a~ e~ de~tl~~:'; teac~,in Sunda)t ba}1 game, when 'aU ,the j3a.QJpu. 
theJ ~k~::~~ ~,Jh A'oT-b(t Girl 'of ¥y SWIm. schools of the city; 108 are engaged lparkl. like fafrylaDd" a,nd;' ~aglc 
., a,c '" 
0 ,~peec. , ," . . _ in other church activities each week, .h~ow'!I IttlttCb, their p~ntom forms 
Dream& - ' .. 1M, . 'I iii'" I .' 1 k'-- IIIUCh as singing in choirs, playing in acrol" ,~he .nowT\)-4n~,.l'J\O do~,,\not ,t,!I!"~~r~J!e;h,e"'~hibitioh.,, Walking the P an orchestras, ,and. leading In YO,u!lg 'sDjOY.Jl g~y coil8t11l1',~t,. dowll ',orne, 
, Walt' Petlkh and HaMy Long. t '. people's organizations. Ten, ~lf- ~E!lghb9rlng IJUIT . , '.' 
.' "odeJIn' ," ;, ' - ferent denominations are represented , Wbell sDri,ng b~aka, the trall\l ~-:e 
SWlSS y g.: faU to b- ' TWs departmen~ wfah~ to .~n~ou~~ in' church me bership, Twenty.one J>eaten agaiD .. ' Hlken ,aqd '"troltera 
If an~ of, the. pled~1I rfo~' when that at th~ Dezt • opeD, do~, , tt fa g~ students are inm preparation fo.r' full- aialD' tollow ,'the ',tt:a!lotI. '~ttl'actf.Cl by 
, !!eom~ma' . n:elr~: .:~t~~nded of the lDg to, ~fral~~omh ,iD~Jlglnp~I~e:;e time Christian ~rvica 'at home or ral~,!,. of, tlO""fa I_~I\ 1;Ir C~~~! ,e I .' , , I' b ' h' 'f Uy ID tt'9 re .. 68 m,en ..... eB , abroad br~.ee Perh4pa a, lone l fr ....... ~ 
f.u;t jJy Jhei~~~S _o..f.a·dthl'~' ~ ~ . '!' 0 ~ - ~ut8. ' After cpnBumiq tb~ first, " '__ , . atrolls ~Iong','seeklnl' .. st'o
'
uded sPot 
ficlently .W e,~' ~ ~. . '. ',' wl4 f 8&nuts we reached for a . 'it ',,' ,.'it ' . ,~ .' . '. 
' 'T~ 18st,~l(ht,qf~t1ifqn!t'.~ti~ the :andefter~riat~aci ~~ -. sweet;' , '., ,MUch interest .Is being, J1l8IIi'~ted :0::':::;; =elll~:::u~n.:, . 
n~ men'were. talqtp d~ town, ere, The last month * been a trying ID a course, of BIble ~udy, tl)at '1.I! "~o , Do b, th ,'" J4:it4 't' II' PV)' 
, they. P.i!~9~'.sev~~ ~e1'!.e~bar- one t~.Mr; N~a~ 1n his ~he!D""~ry tie offered ~xt semesteJ' OQ "Prop~- ~'n:nar'Y;a"\e~' ,.,r:;, fo~e, ' 
. ,as~ln, ~', :-, i ;' '" , . 1 c,lasJI. The ~a,~h r.~'~ t~l!t, tU~8JI, 00,: To aY~lcl eur~nt f~ticJ~. ~rid ~ P~:uJl wprdi"'aJ9. "b1sRer8cl In 
"" ,;.' 8HALi..I".,O",·A8K" .. r1a8ks (not the, ~l~pocket varl~y). c~lt propag",da. Dr . .coun~b:~: thb Ol~~~"_.'. "111~~'~~1,)J ~ ,~~,A~ , "" and other gl&88war& baa ~ UDIISU' ~d~ nearly f~rt).,~~" I!J.:III • ~.l"~~fc)~; ["'P;~''lII''l'lll •• tJ.I'" 
:, ~ ~<;~I~~\~':'~~~~=~ '~2~':;~~{~#~~~ifi·i~.midt.;~' ,,~+~,~ ''!~tt~ ~~: .. ~~ :J1.: :~·.ltil&·~Jo.~r a.' ~~&'j b.~" ,U,l&lr 'ti,.~~ 
> '.1. '. ,: ", .·" .. m, ".- t; , • ,v,~Aii"Ul~, '. . . . ' ' " In'. V8Iper. praY&f ul\der 'lbe ~III,.II!I • .'; 
at",:,_, .. ' i', '(!If. of't,he college ,,,fah,,tbat ~e Amal'.... The VlSI1',of Drl.W1Ui~ C. Covert, ,!~\lmmer CO"N' alMJ 'lbe; t,ra,U, t~ 
, I~, ~18 age th~ . are so mll:nT mat~' q~tlnl' ,c~mJlanr had 1~Y8ll~ general secretary of,the Board of Ed1I- deierted ••• V~ "y .1)1116 treepUler "ho 
fe~t pro{~Blohs Wb~.~l?n>h~ Itl .. ferry Instead,pf a _ted: cation of ~he, PreJibyterian GhW;ch, at doe. not rllaUle that be,ls,walklns on 
entert ~~ u~J~ ht! ,Y., P;W;' A thorough ·,earcJ;l,I~ being inade chaPel OIl,'Friday, January' 8, was an allnoat sacred ~rouDd,' And :al~~llrb 
may fiDd ~~~Iculh" ~ d~c1dI~ .. I tty, tor the' freshman'wlio :"aD~ed,to know inspiration ,tQ all' member,s'of the col- Ule tr&UI are deMned rro:n, y .... to 
J:eara ag~,t,.deB ~~~:: ;:re~:: e: why the flre:~CaJl:4t.~;u" been ,rell!~ved lap. " \ year by many whorbave,walked ~h.~; 
U(ld,ed dow~.Jn rami,. ,~" .... ge t from KCfKlUan '~1. , -, - " they are qever forgotten; for the, bep 
~fa:~IOD tp ~e ~~t, but ~be. P~~~d A1tbolJgh IPring':~ n8&rl,. three , The County Sunday 8ehpol Auocl- the moet ,preCious me~01'18fI 01: oolle •• 
gel1erat~ is more hldep~nd~~t., a~ .. mODths awar, Gladys Gllbert II !'WIh· ati~, ,Rev. Ray S. Dum, president, daYI ,>, DOROTHY'HOOD 
I •. nDt ~ver .. nd~us for' '·h&n~"'01!Drll. Ing the BeUon by'Writlng poetry. W;:e will, put on • .choal during the Jut" . " '1)' • 
Ai' ~1~W'orth the ',need for suueet· udentand the 'theme llDe' cOntalna, of February and the first of Man:h.. . ~. 
eel vocatl~DS h4B ~n fel~; and I,D "He'a so"tan' ~Dd 80 'handlome, with dnd.r the iiirection of the, Jntema- T,f.rE W:ORM 1~,),~IV'~. ", 
oMer t~ meet this st~atlon, vocatloDal black, curly, ltalr.I'. ' tional Council of ,ReliJrioua EducaUon I TO MI"S OBlilRB()~JilB 
talk m~tlnks, lI\Jch as were held 1a8~ It Is rumored ~at a Giraffe ch~b la of (Jhleqo., This work 'il commonly , _' 
Th1lredaY. 'have"been 'planDecl for the t~ be ortanlzed 011. this. c.mpta. AJI 'bown aa Standard Leadenblp Train·, A jape wonn taken from a child 
rem-fnder of the ,.~. rhe p1~ID pur~ prospective JQemben m~ haTe a ~ COUfB88J on the ~t hUla. Dr. was reelmtly presented to Misl :ObJr-
POIJe 9ri ~he8e f~t meetiDgB waa to to'-l altitude or'sli: feet or more. ' I 'J'. "'W, Counte~ne .~ been aalted, to holser. The .pecimell was c~fQlly 
!ntrodu~ th~ idea. ' The womeD met lIarie W~ hU l»8eD .elect8~, for teach, the course 1p: Old Testament measured and wall fqund to ... six-
'In "the rec'eptl,on r~m ~nd were ad· the receiver 'of tll8 tlUe, "Short and, ~~ry. . te'n feet lonl'. This will be a very 
dreSsed b:r"PI;~fes80rHu~ng, while Sweet." No ODe baa beeD found ~I " " Interesting IHcimfilh ~or, Jater ,lt12dy 
Prof~or :Adal!lll talked to the men In TOuch for the latter half o,f thla tlU~ Fran~ MilJer, u president of the ill looJ()gy. .' , 
tbe chapel. , . AnYODe wb'o, baa detlnite kno ... led,. Christian Endeavor, ia ptherinl' The :Jorpho Cnril, the most brU-
' ,It"IB' ,hoped, that' outltandlng men about this .... k~\ to communicate about bim'" corps of efficient leaders Hant bu~ter1Jy in the world, ,cornel 
from other prol~sloDB may also be with thla departmeDt at once. I In"Endeavor work, SOJpe of whom are from Brazil. Ita I{Orp'ou, co)oJl re-
'Iecured for later vocational talk meet· The coUece abould feel hoaored that .tate officers. In addition to the! fleet briUlaqt hue" of' ,bllJe, ' puJople
t
, 
Inp. two' of ltl lltudeDtI ~old the hlgh.t regular mid-week prayer meetinp broWll and gl'88n. These brilUant co _ 
, omce attaJnable,1D the ,onter of Rain· and the Sunday ~ventng meeting8, the i ors protect' the buttertl:v from car-
f4COM~DY OF ERROR8" 18 bow Glr~ aIJ4 tb. Order of DeMola,;· EQdeavor is putting on a school for I nivorous biZ;ds. This specimen i" o.w 
VIEWED FROM ¥DORM" WINDOW Collll'&tulatlo~ ale eztended to 1111' six Sunday eveninp, preceding the to the zoolpgy laboratory, and it i, 
H .. el Holder aDd Mr' GaID811 Suther-' regular program each night,' on "Lead- well' worth jieeing. It Is from theM 
"All the world',' a, stapf " , Un respecUvely lQJCI, ;8jlpecttuUy. ';' enhip in Chriltian Endeavor Work," butterflies ~ru-t the beautiful butter-
A' few 'days ago I 'W'u vtewlDg a • .' led by Miss Florence Balter, an expert fiy-wing Jew'elry an~ picture", '" 
:O:;:I~:~~~~;~~~~~;~:8 f:: RICH~AND DEF~:r. TIfAM '" ~eav:or l~r;. nu:t~~ther interesting specimen' j~ the 
a "CQmedy of Errors," which ... ~ J IN R~U~H GAM~, ~~1" Preeldent and lin.· Su1JlYan • and biology laboratory Is a 81'l~Jl Jfevil 
nnted as If It had beeD practlc~ for --'- Billy, and Dr. aDd lira, Ill1'dwlcit we,.., fish (~~pus), which was captUred a 
weeki: ' , '" .' In a return game with, Richland h"~ ,UDDer 'peeb" of IIr.- aDd lin, H.... few ~.,ars 'ago at one of the ,~acll.s 
The fir.t act was the faUu're o'~ the IIChool, the woPlen'lJ baaket~all team, aolll' cll1rtn&- CbriltDJu ... acatloD. near Seattle.' , " ' 
part of'il 'young man to (lodge a SDOW- wu defeatDd, 3Z·li,' BY, the .eDd '1 ' , , 
ball. Tbe secoDd .ct was an error 'Of the fIrJIt haIr th~ opponenUl bad r;ull :" I 
two ypung wodlen w~ 'were .~roIllDI' their score UP to'~8; "'~~Ie 'Wbl'~ortll 
about the camPUa OD the preaarioD ",as able to ~et only four buketl. "... 
rooUng. Oqe almOlit loet'her ~Dce, b~b IIChOQI team controlJe4 'the"ball 
~Iid whl1. the ladlea W'e~ J"8Jolclng from callier uDtU the second half, Du~­
OYI1' ber akUtul reco.,.,., tbey foulld IDg tbj lut balf th-e ban ...... "ed 
themselna In a atate pUt reeDyery. from one ,ad o( the door to the ,~t~ .. " 
Both teU apoD the Ice Ill' • TeJ'7 aulU" Delther: ~ belq abl~ to IICOr&~ Tl:\t 
1,-- ' . ffnal 'Icore "'~ 3.11. -- ~1lD.r. '  I Ch ..... Du.riDg t1t~acl8 the IceDe changed The mltworth Ine-up was . ....". 
III&IIY Um .... ' In'We backgrouDd. were lotte Slater,' JuntP'Dg center: 'J~ 
'!&n .tuck In ~e IDIjIW aDd Ice,. an\! Lo.,eleal, ahle C~Dtet:;' OUve, Q~" 
·,hldentl walll:J,q .wut cau~l,.. " rlgbt guard; 1(&;fY Borden qral~, l.ft 
'rile pi..,. wu "f~ ~Dte~nl~ tor guard; Wlnnlfred Smith. rlgbt for· 
tbe oDlook .... but It ~o ~qht a lea· ward, and Leta II.. Kulr, left for' to_. u'aU good Pian .hould: "Watcb wUd. 81lbetltutJou were: lIull for 
~ , 
F rienda, Alumni, Trustees, Administration, 
I ' , Faculty, 'Students' " , 
'. 
'Friday Evenin8, April ,18, ,1932 
)'oar ..,1" Kulr,'" 111lIr for Loy.l.... L __________________________ 00--01 
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WRfl'WOJl11l COLLEGE JS 
GROWING INSTITUTION 
CHRIST1II11 I.' HLaal'tATiD 
IN +rtiJ •. GDMAN FA$HION Ti,. T,,'.$j..,e Coaching of 'Play 
M 
' --.., ~n w& toU .th .. ~ QMI..I1lB at 
U'Dder' ."SS .D·yer I In a reeenb addres. lxirore' & ftpo·"Der'Delltgclit?vereln'''undertheourlou .. a yoMI' .. ~ •. lIIMlDt ..... , kane audience, Dr. Ward W. Sulbv~, guidance of Mi_ W~lp& Becker. cele- one. This sole aurvlvor wu a bat. 
_-__ ' presidellt Of Whitworth college, said: brated Christmas this year In true 
H 
. C' H . "Whitworth college is a- growing German spirit. tere4 and dented qId warrior ,tbat 
J n._ of MI. eha' enon I institution; greater interest than ever The meeting wu call .. to order by wore a wooden lllC &1Id l&cli:{Kl a I1&lIs 
NecelNitates Sliift. I shown before is bein~ taken in it in H.&DJ'Y Schlomer. preeidenL face. Each nilht we faithfully car· 
'1 every way. In the last three years a The ProgJ'8.JIl was opened with the rled Le Grant. as we called It. up' 
The illlleRs of Miss Celia Herron gradual but. substlmtial growth has song, "StilJe Nuoht." Then au excerpt 
bas shiCted. the coaching of the play, tak~n placq m all phases of t~e college concerning the birth of Chrtst was stain, and each morning as faithfully 
''The' HoWIe of De Smythe." to Miss wo~ The enrollment has Increase<! ~ from the German Bible by Jean canied it down, When we decided to 
Betty Dyel'. . notlceabJy. For several years a sm!lU Woods.·- ~ reading, entitled; "Weih· name this clock It w:as our intention 
TlIe tentative char~ are; . student group of around 60 found It. nachtzelt, y{as given by the president. to commemorats in its name tb~ mem-
I(ls. Maude DeSmythe Priscilla Mann 1 way to the campus. In 1927-~ tltere Min Becker told how tbe Christmas 
Mrs. DeSmyth-e, her ni~ther ......... ,.. were 58 s.tudents enrolled during t~ celf?1)ratloas In Germany of her ebUd. QU of 'fOIDe tamqu8 ceneral or caPtain, 
Vivian Jordan year. ThIS year the enrollment wdl h6QJ' were, started with everyone In but Immediately a controTeny aroIe. 
Mr:'D~S~Ythe~'~';·i~ther ....... , ....... , go,.:ri:ll !:ih!d l~'aff h . a ,.olema mood, aDd ended with every· Mother, being from the north, thollght 
...... .'. ' •.. ;1.' ................... Murdock Hale rte.· Ct Ing ~ . II as tgrIown19~ one In' a jovial mood. Sbe told how that GriUlt was appropriate. but fathar Jack I;IamiltQn, Ur Deau ............ ~ .. ,-,' - propo IO~ 0 the enro men., n ,- In' her cbUdhood she could hardly wait 
......................... : ............... Jack Mott t~r, weer 8' on the salarIed staff; oa OhristmaS'day u.ntfl the hour came w~ ~1a1 to Lee, DC the Bouth .. In 
Mi .. M.atil~a Hop~a ... 1.oer her,~f' this year w~ have a total of 19. w~en 'she might go to the h~rge com. the face of this diaa8ieement; I took 
~ ~...,. ' ....... __ ... - "Along WIth the enrollment and the' , , . " .. .... , .. ,.,: ........ ,~ .............. , .... ~ean Y'lUUU3 t h" talf the b d t ~ Ii d m:untty tree at the cburch. a..lletitral stand, and finally coDceived 
Misll Valeli' ReYbotds. her chura..... . • ~~11DA:-,: ' InQ19g2erz 28,,&8.228 !:OO8 The m~~bers ot the cllib bad pre· the fdea ot .. f.ODIP1'ouiJse in tAa name . . Ro........ ""!.-~~- SImI ar Ul .. ~ase. -.,.. I I d to tb "ft~ , " " ' 
"n'I";'" "", ........... ,... ~~a,~.. d th .• '1 t -I v ous y rawn. names I" e excua;uge Le Grant·- .. It'La Gl'IUlt it t.. , 
Ma4aJn Sateen ,her. dressJQater...... covere ~ expen~s .. as year neJ~r Y gifts,. which W'6re laid In order on the _, , .. '. 
" ; ., Gen VI'e' e' WilsDn ,60,000 was expena1!G." 'tabl t . 'th foot ., th ' .rth ft' To -cet-- .m.ck· to our' annual clock · .. r· .......... ·.of.,........ e v D Sulli t;" ed b h' e a e 0.' e v r s mas I _ ' 
IIM,,''- ~tUJP~ "ker, ~Iocutioll r. van c0!l InU Y s.owmg tree. The tree had been elaborately C8Jl.fJU.8, tche 1932,r&COrde ,Iowan' In. 
':' '~~ef .. ~~.,.;,; .... ~; ~leam~r l1ausken ~!":a:~ard, strIdes tha~ ~hi~orth decorated '~Q ~Id-Germa~ st11a by Ro. Cr6&B8 ~f 900.per .cent, milking .. arand 
PJroi'e1Jsor. rG~. ,head .of her. '~Jte scholastic. work at Whitworth berta' DenHam and Mfa Decker. Be- total of 10 eloclts~ which. 8QUPda ,like 
hi#h schOQ1 ........... , ........ Jewell ~Ie.s lI' . hi hl di"ted rm._ State beatb the tree was a phefferkuchen for 8Ca~daIOUI ea:travagance In tlU.\J time 
Mr. Ch.iD.~»ulbWl:. .. _ ..... ;.: ..... ~........ if es If 1I Y JIcre h : ~ • .., th each mambe'r' ot tile dub. and 'ai>Pl~ of depi'eeaion. One of the outa~db1a. 
....... :;~ ......... :.: .. , .. ~.:.~ ·~rthur Qtevel!sop oa ratil 0. .~Whi?twn rt,h8S giliven tit' et and 'nuts were atreWll upo' n the table redeeming features or theBe' maiiv til ..... 1the ti1a1d' ,,' H'" I Hhld same nil' IN 0' co ege a - .'"." iI ~TJ. .. ~.';., :'iilai'1"i'<;di' 8ze '?R er it 8CCbrds other institutions. This Y,l~U .HePtOQ, in beltaIf pf the;clu'b; ~l~fs ~ tpey offe~ dlvet'8e ~na 
w~· ·revi=O~ '!:dl!r ~ means that our. graduates will hav~ presented to Miss Beck,:r a hand~,B.IJ.' 0.( ~~ qllJ~k 81~p. , No~, :whe,n 
., t kP e" -It. i~ ~'for Fri- the same opportuhlty tor securing .as a tok~n.of appreciation of ber work 1·'lle'~~IJ~ I. can dlstl.Dct1y·~r,~ 
~ "'~ F' b .', '~:;~'n;,.' certificates lor .A--hlng in .. L e· state Iq brJngipg til th~ club tI'Ie true spirit dlrr~., ticks., They. 8UcgMt dane da- evenll1"" e ruaPU"'!l.a,'" .... e or- ..1' ;-- 1111 ' 'of "'---' 'n' ',' d'rreren .,' 'DOd th t I ' 
• I • aI, td'fJ"';f~;'- ot Washmgton'l\S students graduating, uv.-Uia y. , '., ~ .. '( m 8, 80 ,a ,~, ~w 
~ ~i:~~~' If ,~f~'Sweet from any ~ther"c!,nege Qr univerSity •. ~. Ward W. ~ulilvan',and Dr. F",T'lc~opae, ~e,tick flLl'.t sults"m'"Dl~ 
·CUIt i:'I:.s-'~~"'"b .~.JJ' 'W~118 '4ntl Our work IS practicillly on a'full. ac- .l;Il;Viiwlck. w~r~ gues~ of tbe,club ~)Il.,t~ ~~lc~~tlng sheep or,'~. If 
~~ .\1 -,f "!~ , ,-, '~'~ ,,' creditation basis '~th the University the PTOlp'&m.- 'Ji1very membt:r of, ~e,iI- teel ~V'D'lI~ but,~'1 
Jruri" .v~r·" ~b~.t G~ of Washin~n. ~'ny studept 'doing cluJ;l.,1'~ 'p,l'~ent ,at t1!~ ~el~brat1o'n '~ •. ,.~ I tk •. J~lg .. ..-tlque·clock -tbat; ~P 
with I~ ~rdleiItb' or, ".~" f~.Y .' good col1eg~fwork '~t W~jt'll!erth:lI:uiY'1 ~p~ M,atr, Gn~er:t;' ~!ro ~d to ~T~' ()s:t,he w:all over th& ata.lrs . .I~ :tJck 
, mI,;;.':l- .... ..:.enl oftrd . tfrlit also t~nsfer to,the U~J1venuty",9f'.Wa!ili- .~n~e,~e~!'I!'J1J/9l'der1, to ~v~ hom~ ~ .an.ulleVeil rhY~,~ 1I~8II" 
~ J';"7·~~~t dbihigi ~ 'M. fes- ~~?n )VitlJ.·fuU ~ogni~~:' It is ~~ 4t,.t~ib!Ho .c:61ebrate tll\& hOl"da;YI~.'!'ltJi . the gallo~ of a horss, a~ !·am,~~­
'~Yal ~:.. ''''ri~'h''-f.Jy aJm o~ the:'~'l'dnu~t~~p..P,'~LW~t- her,.p~rentiJ a,! ~tYiD~"~; ~~ntaDa. il1 whisked all'&)'_ wUh'&"cool mornJ~ . .....--ulf" . ;;~J.a- wo~h ~o,llege~'l~, a1~ ti~s. ~'~~n ,:,,;, \.'. -. -,-:: .".c';'", ,b~ele ltle"f'iBc in"~y fac;a.'. - .. > ';'~:', 
'.&id~,~' -!. aDd;'.,:. ':' ,-.. ' Itt i\ hiJ{~,~s,ch?_~~ .stan~.;"A:adlU~n.s. V~ItEN~IJiE;T~A:,Fqlt.N~\v: '., ,I_ Y'h"" ,.1 ~eel ¥i I aal; oV8I'W0r~ed 
tiaae.l·8"keQuNf$;~A'11' I, mm.er to the,eqwp~t Bnp t9'f!~ te8C{hmg (~~,ii' .S'JIUDENTS'IS'PkANNEDt!!tiJ,_fee~ ",tr!."e~,~llt:llo~ ~·~';lm,· 
NiJlt'f8··D"'IUIl.ff,~TJUa;'-~'c~ staff aI1!.c~ns~ptly.,beinr-m~&;, ~11. ;',,' ;i:;:'~,r-'" ',::',:'~:':,~ ~ .,-~' T.,. f ~d~I!JllooA. ___ 'tbe".l9, •• -¥~~~l 
of 'SJaaJr.t.peate' .. will'be given UDder advalltage IS bel~gtakell~fthe'equlp •. ,:' :":', -. .,tlck of ~be ~ ~Ck hl"iW;liJcll:'W~ 
eu treQ,U' a reail,,~ ripec~. Mento ~~ hana,' and'bigllJ.s~.n~ards 9f . A Va:1eJi~i~~ '~, ~ciany ·fo"in€l'!Y. ~~: T~~.IJ}~ ,q~ n~t oJ.*~~"'· 
'r1U,' eo..uq;I"_.w .. th' depart- 'In~~~~I.OP ~re alwa;ya ·matntR:iued. ftj1dents wdl.lie:gl~en ~y the fre,;runan ~k ~.~, h;q""v6l'! ,for p!~,~ft, ,,]om· 
ment Offata ·el ...... ~:" ' , :z'he CltnCUIa haVE . ~n .~x~ded C!,li4ss ~n Fe,bruaty 3 In the' 'r0men'. f~~bl~GII8. of my,~ ~~~ ,(or· 
" 'Public SpeiICIi 9 i1a'tcontinuation of unt!I~.the~.,are now ,~8~~~P'Ien~ ~~,::p,ti~:rOOm. r', '. glve~eea to-~ .. tI;lJnc .. 
JiuJlllber 1., . )', ~ ~'/t " ,: ' o( m~truct~on. The fol1o~ng d~parl.. .. ~ij,<ex~eUent pro~ ,to be pre- W. I,f~1 recil:18"!1 and,l&)'. ~ ~ 
~ ~peIIcb' .~; ... due' QI actual m~llts otter, deg.s on completion ot~ ~ted"exclUBively by mem~rs of the I hear l;1oth.lna' but ,~e rapid. brea~ ... 
uul ~ .platfonn WOrkl a '~~~1~ -~urse:,'~~olo~. 'c~inis- ',~~ ',cI~s'ili' ~hig plaJiriEld.,'~d ,tlck_ Qt iny own amQ,l1 ~~ cloc:k. '.a a/~ .... ~,.~ry-teUbii. .' trl, ~a.~ian education a~,philo80~ di!eon.tioriS wm <larry oJlt the Vanin- '1'~ IS,rea1ly,tl1e .pr~ teYeJ'.~, . 8:", cliN4it:,'" ~iUlCe and art :>f, ·pbYL~~Cal· lans:uasesl d~apll~tic·art. iti,htd.~· , . '. ~R4,I ,q"to,alQ$P .,l~ :m~ .",lIQJe IIOIIl 
. - eo {..~~: '" :'.', , aMB' !ikbc speaking, education and' '. T'he \ cotjrnittee ih ·cll-.r,e of' ar- slueing a nam61 .. s Wile. l»er~ the ,'. ;0 ,- c:Wa ~~. ~p8.lectaQd.~m- ~a' .. o;y, En,lislir li\sipry ~~ JM?- '~~ents ~~ Glad~1I ~j)bert, ehair~. tpc(,thai J ~~cht tWa cl~ at.) a. 
:.~' "'tr~' B,'~~..fJI"~' at. ape- II d i'!Hll~"~(~~ome anl;l, m~!l~~lsl mIJn;, Ha7ietHold~~t ~onmce B8Jtei., .~cijon sale !qr 10 \ceb~ ~ '.~ 
. 'P~i~o", ... ,~ r' audi. an ... pf!Y'IE'.~m I&ngllare,1t ~,\1aic, ;!ea~ 'Ellen'·tov'~s,· Teteb Gonsio :u.~ to do with Ita .-ather· dUlac 
• <~ i.: . ',.," \". ,'.' _~~ .• C?C,~ .. , r ~,'~ d~~ .. ~ and ,Fiith;HelbU!.,· " , ~. " ': ",., , 
~ vat. leuon.· i~8d ~ ""e~l r,!~. .bYr'·com~nt In8ttuc~1'8;I·.,' -: ; '1. " • .- ':', :, h,.fOl",qur, other ,S9V'D ,clo4;~s, they 
~.tdntr totlC~ ~~--I,' ,~t~"I: l ~ ,.~~~~.~~.~re.are grad~tes of: O,OI,..lt~~E 'ACC.O.~"LISH,t,fE"'T8 1 serve '~Iy .. prOdd8rs, cOp~tl7, 
~rre. ' ',:' ,., ,.,1'"f~ing-col.lege8 of the count!y.l, -8liWARDEQ:ON REL.\TiVE B";8181~IBJn~hl •. lI8thatJt1lJtlmeto"·. 
' .. ' .. ; ,- ~. . ,"' . .'fl ~~9~ a~tentlon ~ ~1tC~ student .ia·1 :\"" .,',,', . I 01' ther,~ ~ ~~w)Jere ·elae., . _ 
~LflTLE UD 'D&V),," lS -".!,~;:.\ t& 'p"~ic4! of the tea~hlD'i fo.rce. of, l ,: ,t' '. . ,~. ' , .1 ,a,m not· ~~e irbai attitl,l.d~ the, 
LATEST NA.ME Al'VloutBn ,Wlti.~"~~h .!!OUega, ;hti !'CC~ltatlon I , ,~ccDmpIlBhmell,ta! in college are.'""" r8llt, of oU!' ramlly takes toward . all or 
••• '; ~. ~"C ,/",.' '~liihUmte.9fth~.Vn."'"lltyo~Wash-.q''arded·on "lre~&tlV8 bull mll£bcau .t1;l8ll8 t~:epl~es, ~thoul"h .~ ... 18 
"Tedtj' be 1"8" flnt"" Md~ deg"i l!lt ."'!fOil ",h~~ Vls~~tt t~ coJlep' l~st I acre a.cc~mp.uBhments in lit., outside one_ thine that; I ha;~e nQtIc.ed. Tbia 
and alie? naJe8"We~ -echoed '! ~'1ng ~d.mvestlgated Jts;W'o,rk, saId: l ~e ·qoUege. The be8t worllmen~ In Ufe la ~y .fath~r~s appareiat foQdD .. tor 
out the CheneY~~J1asfunt I 't" r~; e ~achlnlt' staff at WhItworth col-., Ule SiY8,n -the ~tiq ot "spertL", The the clock that adorns our radio, for, 
as a tro ot Whitworth 'b~tbI!Ul "~~,:J corps of e?,perts D\.a<l~ up of,~ aut, ~t groop 'l.: 'made' up of "jour· ble8l1ings on Benj&mip Franklin,. th. 
girl 'fu ~led ih ft· TJie' j~' women who know theIr sub-I neymen.,!, ,Tbe leut capable indj'vld'! clock Is electric and needs no w!lldiD&'. 
YOU:K' wr:men. :::!E!r, di4 '::i ,mind '-: .and know how to teach them.':' u'!& are ,:.~~eled \·~p!8nticee." 1 'llhet'e t, " '. H~JilL HOLDER. 
these remarks, for they were eager ~. .Is . ~ fOil. til groul! of people who· try , , 
tQ ~ill.,lay the ne"i red/sweat suits FELLOWSHIP BO~DS MEF;J1IJ1!"G tb~ worll.·'btlt whO.cannot Bucceed to HONOR OF BEING "'w" CLU 
that tJie'y had just added'to their col. . AT CENTENARY METHODIST .~he 8%tejlt,of holdlD« 8i position.' a 
lection of athletic goods. The combi- ,-,_._" In college the Individual ,Who ae· . M~N E"~N~D, B,Y C;AN!,IDAT~S 
nation of snaps -Ilrtd draw strin.gs The Yolu,!lteer .Fellowship conducted ~ompll • .Il, :~~ "m~t ill any· len" ·c)lttIIs .. ' .. -- .. _. 
helped .make amends for the Dlisflts I a meetlDJJ at thQ CellWnar.y Methodist ,,,~e. rat". a,s"., ,1I~Q.dents. The ,next, . T~ ~e a-.,W .. club man ,may be an 
due to the variation in the sizes of 1 church Sunday evening January 1 rz.1 Jl~t litudents are i!lbeled uB," and tha i hODor, yet the ordeal, that candldatee 
the drls and to' the fact that only I Miss' Alma Lauder IPld' Howard ~~-' ib),rd <i~lflcation ia "Of'~ wh.tch Is go through to attain this honor 8holfld 
two affferen* sizes of suits had been son spoke ort the thr~ fcrea~st v~hiis ~tt4Che.4. to a.t leiuJt ~O ·per Clant oJ the I make the memb~T8blp .worth while. ' 
orderid. in the Bible. '4~come?' I'tari~" "go:" . !ltt~~~nts., Thl?Se who acc~mqJtsh the , ~ner Oha:lat~&8 vacation. both par. 
During the few anxious moments· The double quartette, consisting of J~~ ~ay be ,ter,n.te4 8JI probl~m cases ties qt a romance were' loo~iDg for. 
befort: the game. when players are! Claire McClenJ!Y. qUve Clar~. D~r-' .~~d. ~.e ,unde! the "D:' and '~F" :W~ to'sel)lng 6f!Ch '!ther 1ip11l: for 
sometimes nervous. our young women othy Hood, ~lfiIe,~~h, anct MaurIce. ~~~lfl~l~i '_ .. ' ,. c ,"absence makes the heart grow, fOlld • 
. were Wlusuany cal~i and when the .Holt, ·David G~V :A"JJI~r ~tevenson . ;"b~ .col),~~e 18 '!lor,e kfnd. tq the In· er," they say. 
whistle ble .... theY. .alked, quietly' to and George McDOWell, sang, "Praise dlv~dual ~ la ~Ire. It gJ~ea the staw came the lP~etlni; the fOUU m&Jl 
their places and greeted their oppo- Ye ,the Lord,"_ by 'V~ce, aqd "Beneath! deMo DtIJlJi '~or. oPJ)Ortu~'tles 19 8)1C' a:u,lled, tqward the young woman. She 
nents ca~uany. . th.e Cross 'of Jesus."·~n ill:9tfllmental .c~.' ip'''~cWra :lflv't Qjln~~d8r¥tOn ~~led·. a ~~ppy. "l1e110": and ~e 
Between the halvea, the glrls foqnd trio cornpo~ ot ,Genevieve and Helen to,) ~nilJvtlh1lJ1 pl'obV~m8. . 'l'hey dla.J·, open.ed hIs 1Jl0lith to answer. Then 
their little ?d puits W8!m and res~- Wilson a'rid Merritt Winans ·p.ared n'o~~ ,'e!,ch 'pe~~'1l; ~irtlc~I~~e,. Utd' a tan flgur~, swlnglug a' paiidle str}Jt. 
lui; ~ they snuggled In them until "Sarahlmde," by Bach. ' " .. 'fiR ~ UQJe IJI lJ~t'D&.hlm rlgbt .. ite "ted IlJto view. ! 
. they -,.ere called to the floor aJam. Another group 'C)f . the. Fellowshi~ ~ .. .v~. zpanjr (:han~ee &nd \rIa,l811~~' I Th~ ,'y~unK man. nodded bis. bead 
In 8p~te of the fact that the "teddy held a meeting. at the LIberty Pa$' . J. ~J)t:to JI1.alte"Qod.~ Hit is Dot helli I coolly &ncL,.,4Ik&cl OD.' ' 
bears" and "the Iitt1~ red d~vils" we~ I Methodist .c"urc~ t):1e same 'evenmgl'" :tn 9tJ;ler .~bjoots If ~o-11 ha.rlPl' 'rP~. clr~, be~. a ,~tUQan ~ 'not 
defea~, yet. they h~ the Inward llat- Jahet WlJb~8 pre~! a~d Flofen~ ,~, ~,tty. 1~.(Il)e .. An lD.dlv~dllal.'. nqt u~ileritanai~ "W" clu-ij InltiaUon. felt 
istac:tlon of ~oWin~ that they were I Bak.r and J. C,l;(cFeron spoke. M&l'J ,~~~" !mm cl)llece, .un~il ~rery' _vi- h~~!f to be 8DqbJ!8d. , ' 
pro~y att.l~ IUld that they bad Gilber:\ ~1/.1l1' "Uold Thou My Handt .a~~ lilts to tb~ .ta,ct ~t COJl~u-j .~d 80 anotbor romaD~ .a-
made .. im,~lo .. oq the crowd. by Bngr. Uc& ttl tram'Di wiU ~vaQ ht~ JloUal.... blalt8d. . , ,_ 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN • 
SOCIETY 
Eastman-Lavender . Colonial Party Is 
Nuptials Celebrated A Great Success 
Former Student and Preaen~ 
Student Married Since 
Auguat 12_ 
Motion, Picturee Were Taken to 
Record PictureSque' Event. 
Senior Play Date 
Set for March 11 
Fre~h Club Gives 
Comedy for Chapel 
"The> Veneered Savage" and A C~8t of Exceptional Talent 
"The Secret Marriage", Are Pleases Audience. 
Playa Selt;cted. 
"Le Chat ParU, les Souris DaDleDt," 
a comedy by Pierre Mao,., waa pr. On Friday evening, March U, with 
the aid of tbe college orchestra, the septed In chapel Friday mOrDID~, Feb-
seniors ",111 present the annual ,s9nlor ~:~y ::'t:: ~:;::= ~::TADOed memo 
play/!_ In this case the program wUl The title of the play, In ED~Jllh 
consist of two comedies, music, and 
means, "When the Oat II Away, tb •. other artistic numbers by me~bera 
. , At eight o'clock on the evening 'of Mice WUI. Play." The story portra,. 
At a dlDner party at the home ot February 20, 1932, the years dropped or '~;:e Cl~::eered $ava~e," b)/ Grace the dlstres.' or the le"abta or '. 
PresideDt and Mrs. Sullivan on Feb- a-a v 1:L e cl--1.- to reveal bne co1.0. W,eal,thY. family, when the muter aDd, , 
t ad • .. " UA IHUo.l:i -r Furniss, aDd "The 'Secret, Marrlage'~ ruary 13, announcemen w~ m e CiA nial ladies and gentlemen. merrily h 1 th till b mfstreaa retltm from a .trip UDupeel·· 
tb J·"'e of lItu .... ao .. ".·-m·... _ are t e two p aYI awe pre-, , , e marr -.. ""' "" -~ - "SkiPPJDg to My Lou~' and danctng ted Both d 'rted 'i adly, and alad the Se"aDte maltl .. 
d 10.. Da La. ender Tbe _._-- ·Ien. rama are repo .a ' , aD _r, ~y v _. _._ .. the Virginia reel in the chapel. posseeSIDg good cOmedy values. Tb. ~hemaelv08 at bome, w .. riDe. th. 
took place on August 13, 1911. I The ladies.and gentlemen found e~· characters are IUNIlsned as foUoWI: clotllea of the femUy, aDd enjoying 
, Tboae-:atteDdlng -the dinner were: ta~t m a song ~tle contest.m ' - the'r'lellure time. Howner the .... 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lavender, Dr. and whicb,)fig Charlotte Slater, Miss "The Veneered Sav.,." , " 
Ruth JoMS, Mrs. Gene Eastman Lav· Lou Dayton, elder daqbter or; a vanta are pral,llng tbe ~t.r ud 
Mrs. W. W. Sulll.,aD, Dr. and lin. 1'. ender, and Watd Fancher won the wealthy Amer[can ;. __ .:._. __ . __ .. __ mlltr •• a at tbe, time of tJle arrival 
T_ Har4wick, lIr. ad, IIrs. H. L. ltighest places. As a prize, the ~- _ .. ______ ._. ___ ......... _ ... _. ,Eloise MacOamy aDd consequently:are forslv&n. 
Huss'ong, Mr. and lin. F. L. BaDor. tette was given the doubtf':Jl h~nor of lIadge Dayton, younger daughter The cut 18 U. folloW8: 
Mtss Wilma Becker, Mrs. Lovely, the sfngin~ for the rest of the company. of the aame .. ____ ._ .. _._ .. _Marle Watson .' ' . 
Misses Olive Clarke, I Zelma Morgan, Another game wlticl1 fUrnished a great Dick MaJendle, their coualn_ ....... ;. Constant. the buUe~ _ .. ____ ... _:Fred; 'Buell : 
, h R th deal of merriment was writin~ tale- -__ :. _________ : __ . __ .. _.: __ . Forrest Travame ~elanle, t]te cook and wife, oC, ' 
Leta Mae Muir, Tena Lat rop, U grams. Mias Slater again eXcelled, Ducheaa of Dlddleaex ............ :._., _ Oo~s~~t ;'''_ ..... :_._ .• Qorotby .~oore . 
Jonea, DorothT MOore_ ~Iste Rhoades, and this time received a bit of sWeets. ___ .. ' ___ . ____ .. _ .. _______ Maxine Alexander Ernest, th~ cbaulflt~r-.;,,~S~utey ~T~ 
aDd the'M~88ra: Jewell Pyle.,1i:'Iley Miss F,rances Nevi~B, !n " quaint, ~dr Fllnny, daughter or the Louise, ~t ... of ~me_ BltllyUle .... -
Vicker, Ward 'Fancher, TommY Ven· old flowered gown, too,k first pnze for. Duchess .. ____ ._ .. __ .. _._Doro£by Hood ' , .. --- .. -..... -........... -... -... Dorothy H~ 
tria, Artbur Roberts. FraDk MUler. the best costume. Dr. and Ml'B.,Hays Lord Algernon PeDryhn,- son of' ~. De,BellvUle". · .. · .. -.. 1· .. ·ElwID ~.J!-
Forrest Travame., made a perfect colonilll-coup,le, even th~ Duchess ..... _ ... __ .. Hugh ·BronlOD Mme. De Bellville .. __ .. _ .. - ~el!p1l MOrga~, . 
.At the Cl069 of. dtnner a treaau~ to Dr. Hays' gold-headed cane; ~d BuUer .. __ . ____ ..... __ . ___ .... __ ,_. OIlrton HUlaey , 
hunt, was' announced. Dr •. Hanh;Jfck Mrs. Hays' green buckl~ Oll, her. silver " . "Th, Secret M.irl.I".I'" , ' ~Af\lY '",EW MEMBERS ENR~a.L ' 
gave ·the fint· of 'dlr~tloD8 by' aaylne shoes.. • . , . Ned Newcome, a young aT:t;IBt; 1'e· IN .ORCHE8TRA AN~ C;H,OItua', 
tbat In the 88~rch ,for ~he treaslJre or ,Wh~1e ~se In c~~m~ eurts}~. ceDtly ,marrfed without tbe I: ___ , , ;, 
lire.'·one 'Jronld ·look. for pI~u~. 111'. ~~ ,bOw,ed. Mr. Jen!ler: mBde ,movmg knowlejJge or his w~tby , Many new ''Du~mber.· were 'a4ai~tt.d':-
BU8!1C,Q t"ollowe4 by aatlng that con· plct1ire~ of them, and no doubt our uncle, from whom he haa ex.' Into the orcb88tra and, tbe Pbll0b:\.eI, 
teDtment wou14 ,be a. part of tbe treas· ~ula~dgJeat-~m~:rs apd Ja
sed
. the't. pectatfons .. ___ ... ______ . Hugb BronlOn club ~t the beg\.bl~~ of ,tbe Dowc'fl8;' 
Qre: Mr._ Trua1ll& cal_led attentiOn to W.O' • have 1)een a 'W",!le.,surpn , ~ - Alice' Newcome, tbe' bride, who ' , m~iter.' " " il ,". J, ,' •• 
the elelDe~t· -of Joy;., Dr. Sulllya.JJ some of the 1932 ven!1o~8. , ., bas failed to tell her wealthy , New talent In tile orcb6lltra fai .. fot~. 
. d II Bal~ adde4 After the ~ea, the, guests were . , ,\, .,.' ~ d w.u_ I , 
=~::~~~PQ~~~_.II~ ~~ -1~htiahjjlt.)t..iaq:reampU ."::t.~ , nc~~~1f~:lf~ki~j::,.'W~l~~?am~ W!~;;C~:t-~e~b'Kel1::' :vJd'Olenu, .-,--. 
Lavender then arose and said that all f~ r °ha' ~ .. let ~~ast Geoa re Wl:a bing' Auut AblgaU"Walto"n_) _ .. __ .. _~ .. ~:: .. : __ . ~ I Gear.e, MoDowell., , ", ~' " 
I rta t I eDts ID amogs .,.;ue w~ rge' as " ' , f Al d " h ' , h' I d f h ..I. •• .,j. • or tbes~ were mpo n e em .. ~ used to t d - th che tree - ......... -... -...... -.. -.... Max ne exan er TOle w 0 hav,e enrol e ,Dr c 0'-14_ 
the treasure of life but ~e h~d fouDd \'Vn . ,cu own,' e' li~: , .. = In "The Veneered Savage~· the 'Eng· are: Maxine Alexanller. Oh~rl" J6.-
ODe even greater, one tb~t would ID· ~ ~lu:' hJ,j!dg f~~tfr g. ta ca, lIsh aJ'IBtocr.ata are paid for. 8~ubbID~ plDwaU, Wlillam Herbst, Evelyu 11'-
elude all that: ha'd b,~n mentioned~ n ou 0, l. af r , • the A,merll!8D &1rls by finding them- WiD, Vivian !ordan, K~nDetb, K~lert 
that is love. ' WHITWORTH REPRESENTED 'selves turned down before tbe,. coul4 Harvey Long, Pri8cllla MaDD.' Wpllam 
Mra. Lavender la a former,l\udent ' AT EN'DEAVOR BANQUET do the'8&m~ tl]fng for the'.~erlcanl. Da~t, T. O. Mcll'eron, Keith lIurray, 
of Wbitwortb coUege and Is now at· " ___ '. 'They give ,us the Wild W,at, with PrestoD Swann. 'Lofl Spottl. 
tendlD~, OhQney, Normal !!chool ... The fif~y-fil'Bt anniversary of the bella_ ' " I 
lecond·year atudeDt. Mr. ,LaveDder II Christian EndeaTor movement was ' DEAN HA,.DWICf( SPEAKS', 
a sopbomore of Whitworth.' celebrated by the Spokane 'District REFORESTATION'MOVEMENT ' ON "CHRISTIAN TRAINING" 
, '. Endeavor Union With a banquet, which OF' DE MOL~Y STARTED _ 
MRS. GRACE B. SQLTAU 18 was held at the' Firat Presbyterian -- On SUDdaY, JaDUAry 3,1, 'Dr. P. T. 
S~COND &PEo\KER TO WOMEN churCh. Friday evening, 'Febl11ary 6. The reforestatfo!2 movement of De HardwIck addr08led'1he congregation 
----"- ,Wltitworlb Christian End~vor was Molal' started" 111 "l926 as ~ Spokane of the' Manlto- NeljJhborhood church 
Tbe second talk to Whltwortb wom· well represented. Fifteen of its mem}' cbapter,movement by Ebbert Rhodem- at the mornlag churoh se"lce. 'Dr. 
en was gl.,en by Mrs. Soltau Febru.ary bers sat at one table, ,wltich was "reO bamaL It now extends througbout tbe Hardwl~k 'flpoke 'on th,& .ubJ~ 
4. on "The Ohanges in tbe College served for the college ~up •. When' United 'States, Ohlna,. GermaQy, Aus· 'IOhrl~tlan Training," Rnd ,called, ,t-
Curriculum." , c:&Iled upon for a Bpeci~ -_feature the t~la. ,'ED~laDd, and leveral other tentlon to five phases, eaoh of W'Jflcb 
"Education," 'Mrs. Soltau Atd, "fa college delention reaponded.with. the IRrre' countries of the world. ' haa a definite part In th.e proper dt-
the prOloDgation and cultivation of Whitworth i'tAI~ Mater." , ,.' Tbe plan fe to haye a model reforM. vl!lopment of a young person. Then' 
the curiosity' of cbildhood." . A progi-am folloWed the stunts of tatlon program for other groupS to shoJlld ~e ptovlded 101": III the home, 
If some of us woUld only continue the individual' adcifiiies. ~ings, fpllow and' to promote tbe foreat con- In the public 8011001, In the SuDd,a,y, 
to ask the question "Why?" with e.,eD lIongs and instru11'lental 8010B 'were senation movement for national de- sohool, In t,he community, and I~ the 
a modification of the InslBtence with prese~ted; A ceremony' wJ!ich :w~ fenBe. " coll~g~ .. "A w~akn8f!s In any o,.~ or 
which we asked It a few years ago, we symbolic of ,the' groWth of cbri8ti~n ' Ypung trees are secured from the these Ijerves a", a weakening, tbread 
might know _,a ~r!lat deal m~re than Endea.yor was led by Cowl CoWman, United Btates· forestry department, fn tile fabric o( charap~er.'~ Dr: H~rd· 
we do_ .' who was supported, by' a girls'. tri!). ar~ set out by them, and are guarded wick drew atteqtloD, to the fact tbat 
In regard to so'me of the ChaDges Rev. G. B.' BaldWin, of the Lidger..; by their rangers. De Molay pro.,ldee there' may be tactorJI In ~eb I,oae 
in the curriculum, Mrli_ Soltau said wood Evangelic&l churchJ cloaed ~ the p10ney &J1d ,support.' Thll agree. whlc}l are ~on8tMJqtlve,' and otbel'a 
that physics IS becoming more aDd program by lea~Ung the' group m ment between De Ifolay -aDd the wh~ch aT~ dt:str~ctJv9. He ,B8I~ that 
more Important, for it concernB .many Christian Endeavor choruses. United States' fOrNtry aervice II apo the d8lltructlV6 factora\,sQouJd be .U~. 
of the things that we must know how ' ,j proved. in a speoial act of the United fnllled alt far ~ po"albt~.: , C 
to use correctly such as the radio, COLLEGE ",EN TO HOLD, ,,8~t98 congress. The Rev. Merle"Jijdw"rfis III p •• tor 
teleVision, and ultra·violet and other "OPEN DOR,.. .. MA,.CH 4 1ft Washington there are about 161,- of the Manito, cJtur6~; . .", 
lights: Becalise women control one- ' , ---' -' , 000 DOu~I ... ' 81'S plante(i under our . ' " 
half of the national wea,lth, ~onomlc8 The reSidents of ~Iard lleU will ~lan. ',Different' kinds of treee .nd PEP BAND PLAVS UNDER 
Js now, becoming of great~J'I Impor· hold "open dorm" on Friday, March 4. the Dumber planted vary witb the 10- ,ICQMP08ITiE" DIRIECTION 
tance tha.n ever before to them~ In· The evening 'Will begin with,. formal cauty. '. I ' _. -_ . " . , , 
creased wealtb giTes them many program In Murray lIemorial chl'pel, t Oostll borne by e per capita aile... At, the pep' rai1y on Ma~ 12, tb. 
powers, one being' the' uDlque power after which tbe rooms or Ballard 11'111 ment cit ten cents Ob the member.hlp pep band pla)'~ under the "COal· 
of clyUlzlng loclety. , be OpeD tor Inspection., ~,fr8lhment.l of the 'order. '- pOBlte" dlr~ctlon or MerrJ~t WlnaDI 
In conclliaton, Mra. Soltau said, that will be. served Ilt th,e «:Iose ,of the ev. The 'ord,r hu about 800,000 mem- -and WIIII.im' Herbst. , 
the new objectiveS of the American ,nlng. / '. bel'S scattered oyer'the wbole world. ",The blgld!ght of tho pr~g;a!'l fea7 
college Bre these: greater aid to sue- According to Alfred Marquam, the The mo.,emenl Is approved' by suob til red Mr, Winans 'In a sQJo. OD I tb. 
cess and happiness, and an IncldeDtal men have prepared all InterestlDg men aa Hoover, Coolidge; GrNlD, 'and "plufJ1ber'/i ~ piccolo." The ocar11J& 
belp toward 'reducing unemployment. program. Also they are spending great Governor Hartley aDd by Jucb ornnl- ,proved Haelt to be very' "daptable"tO 
effort In preparIng their rooml for satlon,! 811 tbe Lea,;ue of J!tatlI>U, ba'nd lvork-especlally If the "o~rhi. 
The Plrette club girls were dellgbt. tbe searoblng InspectloD whleb the, Unlted.Btatel congress, Iz.ao Walton 18t" 18 a virtuoso .. , , , 
fully entertained at the home of Mill anticipate. Tbls being a tradttlonaJ ~gue. GraD,;e, Ud United stat811 'Charlet Benson III quoted aa layja.: 
lI'rances Fursey, Saturday, February 6. affair at Whitworth, it II looked for· OI~ .. mber of Commerce. "Altbough tho W'~r Iff In Oblna, don't 
The afternoon waa devoted to .... rloul ward to'wlth mucb fnterest. AU par. Tbe talk aa Illmmar(zed abo.,e wu think YOU are lafe. The pep b/lDd' hu 
camefl, after wblch refreshments were ents, friends, and hitereeted OD" are ,i.,en recently to' tbe "IDtroductioD to seriously threateDed to play apia 
lIe1'TecI. asked to attend. BUllnels" Clul by OalD" Butberlla. s<lme 0' thee. day •• " . , 
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6 THE WHITWOnTHIAN 
SPORTS 
Pirate Hoopst~rs I ~asketball Game 
Drop Clo$~ Game Proves Exciting 
Ventris. 
Point 
Pirate Guard. Is High Whitworth Battles but Loses to 
Man With Fourteen Cheney Normal. 28 to 22, in 
Final Score. 
Point Total. . , . 
l Walking the Plank ~I 
Our request that all tho~ who knew 
anything about the latter half of Ma-
rie Watson's title, "Short and Sweet," I 
should report to us, has been an- ' 
Bwered. Gaines Sutherlin, 'Charles 
Bradford, and that master of the pun, 
Merritt Winans, have presented cer-
tified repo~. More power to them. I 
Several holdups have taken place at 
Whitworth college during the last two 
~ks. ~ach one happens about 8:05 
m the moming, when some car gets 
stuck in .the side of the road. Any-
where. from three to twenty cars are 
delayed, . 
A scoring duel between L-eta Mae --- . 
A fast. hard. and ·well·played bas' Jrf~.ir, Whitworth forward, and a Miss! /l ~ve misfonune has fallen upon 
ketball game. in whlcb the lead Carter of Cheney, with the fonner this college. Not one man has a full-
cl1l1,l1g~d hands several times. was coming out ahead to be high scorer of fI~ged moustache. Fred Buell has a 
ftqal y won by Cheney ~Y a score of the evening, was the' feature of the good start, about thl'ee months' 
26' to 22' in the Whitwbrtli college women's ba~ketb.llll game between growth, but he says that it's getting 
gymnasium on January 29. I Whifworth pon~ge. and Chen~y Nor- to,be a nuisance to pack a magnifying 
fLess than a minute after the Initial. m~l in the college JYlIlnasium on Jan- glass around with him to give proof.-
tlp'01(. Ventrls, Pirate guard. made a uary 29. . _ . 
bal>.ket" trom the D\iddl~ ~f the .ooor to I .The game 'Yas well played,. and the Chi:ef Electrician Jenner bas had an-
open th~ st;0ring. He continued hlB wm.ner of, the contest was In -doubt other .d!l~~ added to hJ,lI stnng of re-
sbarpshooting dur ng the entire game untIl the fi~al gun.. sPoDfIbJbtIes. He now checks the 
BURG!N:S 
You Can Always 
SAVE MONEY 
on Everything 
You Need at 
to 'emerge h'igh·polnt man for the eve-l At half time the I~y PJ~tes were men s chapel attendance. 
ning with a total of 14 pOints. ahead 13 ~o -n, but MJSS MUJr'!} tEem- . - , -. -.-,-
Ventris was easily the star of both, mates faded to keep pace Wlth the .,.~ n~w freshman wants -to know t ••••••• _ •••• _ ••••••••• _ •• __ ._._ •••• ,
'teamlj but this 'wits made possible by I' women from the Savage Yillage. w~ere that dog is that he hear~ is , .• 
tliE! t~mwork of his fellow players. The game was marked by'severai domg 8() much- "whooflng" out in the i ,!,he following are invited to par- ! 
Long- and' Travaflle also played an' fouls. &:veral players on both teams woods. We hope that ~e. fin~ it. I . take of . I 
o~.(stan~iDI1i game, for the Pirates. I were bamshed from the game in this I,' Bob' 8' F ain~ua .C_hiIi 
Rolindy. of, Cheney- was the sBcpnd, J)Janner. SOPHOMORES SCOOP UP 
h.jgh·noJni man of the game 'with 9' T!tf} summary: FRESHMAN CHALLENGE i or Bob' 8 Chicken 
polnt~. Cheney played an exceptional Wh.ltworth (22) F.G. F.T. P.F. __ ,' , , , 
game 'during 'the second balf to take Snuth, f, g,................. ..... 0 3 0 Among' the m b f th I! TamaJea , " "M~ f ' 0 0 0 em ers 0 e arge i Fr h F . the game from Whitwo~h. 1M . ' ............................ freshman class are individuals Of out- 08 .....•...........•.....• 81th Neln" , 
At half time WhItworth was ahead UJr, f ............. _............. 8 3 1 standing ab'Ut and kill' d''''' t Son.ha ................ Charlot*e· SI,Ie_.r , '" , " " Slater c ~ 0 0 3" 1 Y S In lueren J r H ",_1..1_-14 to 1~. but failed to bold' Its' first· , , .. ,...................... avOcations. In order to determine' umors .... :......... eory oauvPler 
period'Beoring ability.' .. . ILoveless"s.c., g ....... - ...... 0 0 21 whether any of greater skill in theSe ~iOr8 ..... , ... ~i" •.• Fo.t TJ;a,~Q~ 
A fair'_Bf~ed crowd was on hand to' Van ~~ne, s.C .... ;.. ..... 0 0 1 fields ~ ~o be found' at Whitworth B b' 'Chile P I 
see' ~he"p'rates play their best game Crain" ~ .. ,................. ....• 0 0 2 the followmg challenge has been is! ' 0 S _I ~ .or. 
ar the' 'ieason.' - ,- I Moonr, s:c., -f.............. ..... 0 0 21 sued : - ' . - '.
W
· Thlhte su
t
m
h
'in(28.
2
rY)·: 'FG F T p'..;, To~ls : .............. ; .......... '8 . 6 U 2 'N8b2y'TjVtednl'3'lsd~YI a!ku:m?otnh,_March SteenJ>erg and'Noble , I 
wor .' _ .. •. .~. Cheney (28) I '. - , a ' .. ~ 0 CDC, Wi e crow ,(O.!"ners) 
~ar~eU. f:' ., ..... : ............... : .. 1 . 0 0 I Jimett r 0 2 2 flin, the uPRCrclassmen and the J_ •••• ___ ~ _ ._.... , 
Pl"t'oD 'f" goo' , ......... -............... sophomo,.fts have n t'.., II ,,- -" 1U' ,~ , ~' ••• ·T.· .. 4U ....... '!' ..... , •••••••• n - - - C~t:, "{ .. ~:.:n~................. ........ 7., 3 ~'ran e 4",,"", _ .. 0 .J..~rm~ y a~- j ... !unt ... nn ... '"lIn.f .. ,II ....... jHbItIU.UIIl·.i.u, ••• II' .. tu~,~ .. 
ROSIf. f ..... ,-;-........................ ' 0, 0 Barr f' 2 2 0 g ~ conte~ Wlth ti1e, freshman :: _, _ __ 
Long, c ... : ... : ................ ~ ..... : .. 2 1 II Light'le ·f··························· 1 0 class'ln,'anyone, or all, of the games ~ Order Your 
Tr '11 0 1" ' .............. -........ 1 of 'basketb ' II h k d h .-aYIU e.' g ......... :.. ............ .. Derr' c . 0 0 3 " a. c_ ~c ers, an 'c ess, It :: 
VentrIB.' g ........................... 6 2 1 Mc·Cl'ung···c······~················· 0 0 1 &hlasall be pmJetstood tIlat the tipper; ~ Hot "unchea. ! 
'- . ,,' ...................... c> smen and the sophomores'see fit E" ... • 
~ Kleveweno, s.c. .............. 0 0 1 to forego the f I'~ f' 4!' = th ! Totals ... _ .......... ,......... 9 
Oheney' (26) 
Coulter; r. . ............... : ........... 1 o 
1 
1 
Z 
• Conley' 0 0 ,0 orma b,y'~O sUl1enng = e day-bef ..... e at the ,. I' ~ Jr > ........................ defeat,. and the freshman class sltaJI ~ VL 
a·ApJ?I~, ~ .................. ; ....... 0 0 1 automatically, be deClared. iriterclassl~ WHITWORT-H 
1 
W~olJsc~ft, g ...•..•.......•• ' 0 0 ,0 champ'on .., th II 9: 
,Brawley, g ..................... 0 0 -- 2 . I .s .. or e co ege year 1 31- ;: i 
2, > 8~ 1n saJd sp,ort-or sports. ~' SERVICE' I 
21 T tal 10 8 12 'JAOK; MOTT, i I o s ......... -....... _.. .... President of the Jh-eshman CID"s.' ,< "" I!. 
Oberst, f. :.: ........................ : 2 ' 
Roundy, c. .:., ......... _ ........... 4 
Stannard. g. . ................ ~...... 1 
1 Referee;' Kenneth Neilson;' scorer. .... - STAT' I' ON 
Zelina Morgan; timekeeper, Ruth 1 M~RRrI'T WINA~S. g " ,',,' :: 
'-' Totals ............... - ......... 10 I 6 8 Jones. ' Th -, Lega~ C,?un§el. ! ' ~.= 
GolYQr. g.' .:: .•....•....••..•. : .. : .... 2 ~ 
, ,Ret\'re&;-~ob: WIlUams; timekeep. e sophomores were quick to'rruly :: Henry MCIn~t'f, Prop. ; 
er,..-Je;o~er;,' scorekeeper-Hale. ONE.ROINT MAR'GIN GIVES J their forces an? soon had posted 'an ~ ,",' : 
LONG HIGH SCORE HONORS f!::e~ tl?~ ~~aUenge 'J11ad~. J:>y the 'I\" .. "' ... II" .... II .. '''''''' .. ''~: ... '~NI .... ''''.'~ •• u .. '!''''' .... 
PIRATES DEFEATED BY I "Fri ' 
FORT GEORGE, WRIGHT TEAM Harvey Long. center of the Pirate ~ end!! '~d freshmen:' . _ _ ._ ul t t i th hi h f tb' "The 'soPOQmore' men of Whlf;worth q n e. s - e g scorer or e coUege 'accept' the gage of bat~le 
"A, loyal ,!luppor~e~ of a cpUege team basketball season just completed. hurled at our' feet by tile freshm~ 
Is jl.J!Vays reW~rded" fs a statement Long ~ccumulat&d 73 poInts to nose I class and ~e to' mflitate in '~onor­
t~at was proved to be true on Febru. out Harold Martell by one point. > " able 'combat With them on the-basket. 
ary 'iB:' , Lo~g. a freshman, fs from Deer ball floor. ";' " f ' 
: ,The F,ort George Wright team de- Park. where he was a star tor' se.,·1 !'We disdain to descend to lowering 
~~ed the Pirates 32 to 1;i The game eral seasons on the high school team. I 011l' criterions'to permit combat in the 
was playM In the Armon, because Owen 'Picton was awarded the title naive divertisenients of former years 
V,ncle. ~m'sdoughboys <lecl~ed that of the'tE!am's bad boy. He collected as exemplified in·the 'gaines- of chess 
~he' college gymna~lum was too cold. 13 ,black marks against his record. and ~he"cker8.It is a revelation 'of 
Al\ wno wJllned to'see the game These facts are from the ,summary the Lethe or, the abysmal innocuous-
1'fere Invited to ride Ipto town In the just prepared by the team s official ness'and lack of mento'rious hegemony 
Army 'truck ip wl1!ch the soldiers had scorer. William Daut. of the freshman" class that incites 
CODle S ' 1 .' 'th t Pjaylll' l". F.O. F.T. C. H. F. T I them to cast d t ' i" . ti . evera o. e more ven ure~ Long ................. C 84 13 5 8 10,78 esecra ory nBlDua ons 
!ome studen~s.accePted tpe InVitation. Martell ................ F 32 17 8 9 7;'72' upon our valor when they have to but 
QUALITY, 
At a Low Price, 
All Prices and 
All Makes 
;Blackwell Motor ' 
Company , 
80S W. Third Rtv-. llZ8 
Never again.' they ~eClar&d when :pIcton ................. q 21 12 ,6 6' 13' 48 look ,back in ihe college history to the 
aslted about their ride; "w;e haven't Travaille , ............ G 15 10 6 4 8 86' freshman roundup"days 'and the foot- r----C-o'~--.-.... -U-c-ti-.-on-----· 
felt the same since Vfe went skating.... Ventris ...... ,.: ...... , Jl\ 10 4 2 2 Z 2al ball game.· __ loT 
" "We' desire that it be known that E· C' 
PIRATES LOSE FAST GAME il~!~on ................. FC ISO SS 32 36 1: 22 we regard the coming contest as a qwpment o. 
..... ........ ...... 3 19 crusade in defense of the p'restige of ' 
TO<)LEWIST,ON NORMAL MEN Vfqker ................. G 3 11 (; 6 3 11 011l' class. Concrete Mixers for Sale or 
Nordmark, J ....... F 4 4 1 8 ;3 9 -S h qen I Staff ' Tent. 
,starting out furiously in the open· Stevenson .......... C 1 1 0 1 ,0 Z op omore era' , 1118 Ide Ave. Brdy. 5076 
Ing minutes of the game, the Whit· lI/'ordmarkl R ..... F 0 1 1 0 '0 1 TOMMY ,VENTRIS, 
w.orth colI'1ge Plrat~s weakened In Games played-U. RAY E. 'LAVENDER, 
the remafn'Jng perfod8 and were again Games won-3. JOHN BRONSON, 
defeated by the Lewiston Normal Games IOBt-9. GAINES 0UTHERLIN. 
quint~t in a return game In' the col· " Q 
lege gymnasium on February 12. by Harold Slater, contributing pUDster 
a score of 42 to 16. of the first rankness, suggests the tol. 
Whitworth's Inability to make Its lOwing two songB: 
I!hl'ts count was again largely respon· The Indiana State Song.,..."Ho08fer 
sible tor its downfall. Little Whozjs." " " 
Rudd •. LeWiston, > was the leading Tbe Hortlculturist·s Song-"We'd 
!lOlnt maker of the battle. Make a Peach of a Pear." . . 
For You r Jewelry see 
~ ~rJori & Wolff 
lI/'. '10 Wall St, 
M~kers of Fine Jewelry 
~ ~ . ; 
,~· ... ,~.¥;;;W.'&'dtlfL:l%i~W4i\'.",¥','Z\I.'i\H'itl""l1',,*I!I;; ;,9'!t",~ftTIi.4iiMji#WiI,..f"'~t~~IJ!,;f,f4;~%JSf"i;a:~L'*Wiilffli"'lf'!'1.W~IiWll'\O+:Wi .. ¥>i11·~rr-~''''''''~...",'''!''''''·'r.w+-·-.;'' .... or.\' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,_,, TI"- '-"n '" v 
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Whitworth Head 
... 
WOMEN OF McMILLAN 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS 
Has Colorful Life The girls of McMillan hall at a re-
cent meeting elected officers for the 
In second semester of. this year. Zelma 
Morgan was elected president and 
,Frances Nevius was elected secretary 
and treasurer. The newly elected 
Served in Heavy Artillery 
World War; Came Here 
From Oregon 
committee chairmen are; 
Annual AU-Whitworth Banquet 
Held April 8 at Masonic Temple 
NEW CLUB IS FORMED 
FOR SCIENCE MAJORS 
Ward W. Sullivan, Ph. D" president 
of Whitworth college, is enthusiastic 
about the future of Whitworth. Early 
in life, Dr. Sullivan decided to devote 
his tIme and efforts to the cause or 
Christian education. He has found 
Whitworth a pleasant and promising 
field of work. A recent interview with 
him revealed some interesting facts: 
House Committee--Ruth Jon&IJ. A Bcience club is being organized In 
Selections by Pep Band; 
by PireH_; Open 
Eveniac. 
Reception Room Committee-Leta Whitworth college. Although the re- ALMOST 200 REsERVATIONS 
Marie-;w'olfe. quirements for membership have not 
So, cial Committee--Oliye Clarke. been definitely decided upon, the club D H k T ean ardwic, oastmaster; 
Laundry Room Committee--Flor- will mainly be composed of those stu· 
ence Baker. dents who are majoring in science. Speeches and Music 
Entertain. 
Dr. Sullivan was born at Tamaroa, 
IllinOiS, and received his common 
school education in that state: His 
high school work was done in Kansas, 
after which he spent two years in 
Western State Teachers' college at 
Hays, Kansas. He then transferred 
to the University of Illinois, and In 
1911 he received his B. A. degree 
there. His major was history and he 
The gIrls are planning social events The club held its first meeting on 
and candy sales which wIll take place Wedpesday, March 30, in the physics 
soon. 
laboratory. Eighteen cbarter mem-, Very great success attended the All-
had two minors, one in political sci-
ence and the other in economics. 
In 19U Dr. SuJItvan returned to 
Kansas and became instructor in the 
history department of Western State 
Owen Picton Is 
New President 
Leta Mae Muir Chosen to Reign 
As Queen of May, Day 
Festivities 
bers were present. A committee to yvhitworth banquet, which was !Ield 
dra'Y" up a constitution was appointed, ID t!Ie Manosic Temple on Fnday 
and temporary officers were elected, evemng, April 8 - A large percentage 
Francis Noel was elected president, of the student body, many of their 
and Laurence Doig was elected sec- pal'ents, the entire faculty, and a 
reta17. Permanent officers will be large number of the trustees repre-
elected as soon as the constitution haa sented the college of th~ pr~p.nt, 
been drawn up and approved. Some whIle many (riends_ and an unusual 
activities of the club are being number of alumn~ called to mind for-
planned for this ,year, but because of mel' days at WhItworth. 
the limited time left it will not do The pJ'ogram .bega~. !lith a .group 
extensive work untU next fall. of spIrited mUSICal liumbers tiy the 
_____ '___ Whitworth Pep band under the dl· 
recti on of William Herbst Then came 
several, novelty numbers, given with 
enthusiasm by the Pirettes. The Phi-
Teachers' college. In the fall of 1913 Owen J. Picton, a junior, was elect-
he again went to'the University or il- ed president of the AB80ciated Stu-
Hnols and in the 'spring of the next dents of' Whitworth college for the 
year received his M.A. degree with the coming year, in what was termed 
8ame major and, minors as those' of ':ope' of ,the fastest elections ever 
Ilis B A degr~e. 'In tbe' fall .h~ _ ,re- held at Whitworth college." 
t~rDed ,to ,!~stern ,St;ate,~~a!:~~!1}:, ,~Jrh~~Qteo:Wnl'!-Pile,or:tf~"S clo~eit,,&yei' -_ 
coUeqB and, hecame hed-a or the ~~s- cast iit a "tudent electiQn, and liter-
~ory department. < ThIs positlon he ally not ~ntiI the last vote was c01;lnj-
Delegation Boosts 
'~~lw9rt1J. ~c.,oUege 
lomei club, with Mrs. David L. Sol-
tau directing,· was ,well - receiy9d. 
Readings given: by :Miss Vivian 'Jor~ 
dan-'aild Mislf'Dol'Otiiy'Moore brought 
extended applause Thrilling' memo· 
aId trom 1914 .0 1917, _whell the ed,was a candidate assured of his se-
l,Tntted States entered the World War, lection 
Wenatchee, Leavenworth, 
Cashmere Visited by 
Students 
dries were stirred, especialiy in the 
an ,minds of alumni, by the speeches of 
Alfred Carlson, '17, and Miss Miriam 
Cassi11, '23 Renewed loyalty and am-
bitIon for Whitworth came with the 
~~~d Dr. Sullivan enlisted in the H8a;vy Said' ~resident Picton of the result; 
tIllery.division of the ~r!llY' :'I appreciate the confidence the stu-
Re!urnmg to the UniverSIty of Kan- dents haye shown in me by electing 
sas In Decem~er, 1918, Dr, Sullivan me to this office. I will do everything r::ame d AssoCll!-te PTQfessor ?f His-. in m,r power to justify this feeling." 
y an, remam~d, there until 1921. Picton is a two-year football man 
In the fall of 1921 he_ becam~ 'Assis\ and is a member of the "W" club, 
tant. Professor of HIstory at the UnI- On the same ballot Arthur Steven-
verslty ~r Illinois. This pOSition he son was voted vice-presIdent for the 
held yntll, 1923. It was then' that lIe coming year,' and Harold Slater was 
defimtely decided to take up the'work ' 
of Christian education He' Ilccepted 
a position at Albany' college, Albany, 
Oregon, as head of the department of 
history' and dea.n of the college. This 
position 11e held for six years, follow-
ing which he came to Whitworth. He 
assumed his responsibilities as presi-
dent or Whitworth college 'on July 1, 
1929. I 
OW,," Picton 
It was during the time spent at the 
Umversity of Kansas that Dr, Sullivan 
began his work for the degree of Doc-
tor of PhIlosophy For thIs degree he 
continued hIS work in the same ma-
Jor and minor departments as 'those' , 
in whIch he lwd worked for his E A. 
and his l'tf. A. degt'ees. The subject ot 
his thesis was "Diplomatic RelatIOns 
Between the Umted States and Co-
lumbl~" This involved chiefly the 
diplomatic controversy over the Pan-
ama canal. Dr. SuIJivan viSited and 
studied in varioJls libraries from the 
PaCIfic coast to the Atlantic, snch as 
the Library of Congress, tlie Pan-
American library 'In Washington, 
D. C., and the New York Oity library, 
He conducted researches in the 
United States Senate files, in the of· 
fices of the Secretary of State' and 
in the private libraries of the DiPlo. 
elected secretary, Oharles Aspinwall 
and Mary Borden Crain will have 
charge of the cheering for 1932-33. 
matte Corps; . 
When the time came' for Dr Sulli-
van to take his public examination, 
the head of the history department at 
the University of IllinOiS, under whose 
direction Dr. Sullivan had done his 
work, was absent on a tour in Eu-
rope. This forced Dr. Sullivan to' go 
(Continued on page 4.) 
_ Five new executive board members 
were chosen. They are Lester Bur· 
ton, Hazel Holder, Frances Nevius, 
Ward Fancher, and Frank Miller. 
',~eta Mae Muir, a senior, tennis,and 
basketba.ll star, and Plrette club mem-
ber, was chosen May Quoon. She will 
,offICiate at the May Day celebration 
to be held next month. 
_ Propaganda and electioneering ran 
ra~pailt weeks before' the, e,ectioD 
was held. 
Electioneering devices of all sorts-
&- parade or two, speeches, SloganB, 
ari'~ even a few puns-blended· to 
make it one of the most colorful elec-
• _ tiona on record. 
~inging of "Hall WhItworth" by Miss 
The "Come-to-Whitworth Cam- Dorothy Farr, 'fl3. This gpng' was 
paign" gathered impetus last week recently written by the Rev. Law-
when a delegation under the direc- rance J. Mitchell, '27. The speeches 
tion of President W. W. Sullivan and of William L. McEachran, chairman 
Field Representative Ford L. Eailor of the board of trustees, and Presl-
held, promotional meetingS at We- dent Sullivan, which referr8ii to the 
natchee, Cashmere, and Leavenworth achievements of Whitworth and the 
high schools. , fine spirit and, cooperation of aU con-
The trip required three ilays and nected with the college, were well 
included a radio broadcast, a banquet, received and provpked much favor· 
and a convention. The delegatlon able comment. A cablegram from 
was composed of, the following stu- Miss Oal'oliI,l,e Petsch, '31, ~IShjng the \ 
dents; Helen Wilson, Genevieve Wi!- best to AlI·Whltworth brought 
son, Florence Eaker, Owen Picton, hearty applause, 
Charles Bradford, Claire McClenny, \, Dr. Francis T. Har{lwlck~ dean of 
Merritt W"inans, Keith Murray, Es- the college, acting as toastmaster, tn-
tella Baldwin, WillIam Herbst, and tl'oduced the program, expeditiously 
Miss Marlon Jenkins.' and in a pleaslhg manner, Dinner was 
'The group left Whitworth early served to' 196: 
Saturday morning by automobile. Sat- -------
urday afternoon and night they at· 
tended the Wenatchee District Chris-
tian Endeavor -conventlori and ban-
quet. 
Sunday morning services were held 
in 'both Wenatchee and Cashmere 
churches. 
Sunday afternoon the group gave a 
broadCast over Wenatchee radio sta-
tlon KPQ. 
Monday the'delegation gave pro-
grams in the high schools of Cash· 
niere, Leav~nwortb, and Wenatchee. 
The object at the programs was to 
s~ress thE? importance, of the small 
college and to leave the higl1 school 
seniors "Whitworth-minded." 
The Btildents were lodged In pri-
vate homes throughout the stay. 
"The trip," said one member of the 
group, "was a success from every an· 
gle, 
"Everywhere we went we were 
given a very cordial welcome. The 
Christian Endeavor' convention was 
both Interesting alld instructive, and 
our programs in the high schools were 
enthusiastically receiVed." 
HEFFELFIN~ER INJURED BY 
FRONT'WHEEL OF MACHINE 
C. H. Heffelfinger, on last Wednes-
day, April 6, proved conclusIvely that 
the world Is full or little ups and 
downs, , 
While dismounting from a street 
car at the corner of Howard and Riv-
erside, Mr. Heffelfinger was struck 
down by a large sedan. Though the 
front wheel of the machine passed 
oompletely over his body, the injuries 
sustained were not serious. 
Mr. Heffelfinger was r\lshed, uncon· 
sclous, to the emergency hOSPital 
Where treatment was rendered. 
SaId Mr. Heffelfinger of the affair: 
'fl don't remember much about it. I 
know that 1 was trying to keep my 
face OIlt of the street and answer 
lJuestlons by the Bcore," 
Mr. Heffelfinger 8ustained a ae-' 
verely sprll,ined left ankle and a twist-
ed right knee, not to mention a ruf-
fled digility ~t being 80 rural as to get 
in front of a womaD driver. 
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THE WHITWORTH IAN 
THE WHITWORTH IAN 
The Whitworthian stands for high attainments and Christie 
Character. 
Published bi-weekly by the Associated Students of Whitworth 
Co11ege, Spokane, Wash. 
STAFF 
Editor .. _______ . _____ .. ___ .. ____ .. _. _____________ .. _ .. ________ ._. __ .... __ EJizabeth Burnette 
Associate Editor ... ______ ... __ ..... _ .. _____ .. __ ..... _______ .. ____ ._ .... _.Hugh Bronson 
N ews Editor __________ .. _. __ ._ .. _ .. __ . __ ._ ..... __ .. ____ .... __ ..... ___ Margaret Johnson 
Society Editor. __ ._ .... _ .. ____ ....... _______ .. _ .. __ ...... ______ .... _ .. _ .. ___ Leta Mae Muir 
S))0rt8 Edi tor ___ .. _ .. __ .... ________________ . ________ . _____________ .. ___________ . ____ .1 ack Mott 
Humor Editor. ___________ . _____ ._. ______ . _____________ .. __ . _________ . .Merritt Winans 
Business Manager _____ .. _________________ ... __________ . _____ .. __ . ________ .. ______ Fred Buell 
THE RECENT ELECTION 
National politics might well look to Whitworth college for les-
sons in conducting nominating conventions, election campaigns, ah.d 
elections. The recent student-body election at Whitworth was char-
acterized by enthusiasm, wholesomeness, and friendly rivalry. In the 
nominations, candidates were chosen who were particularly qualified 
to serve in the office to which the nomination was'made. The choice 
in each case 8howed a regard for the best interests of the Associated 
Students of Whitworth coJ)ege. The diques and bl0C8 which usually 
dominate politics were entirely absent. It was especially encourag-
ing to note that certain camps which in times past have influenced 
Whitworth elections have dispersed in the interest of nobler; more 
constructive principles. 
" The campaigns were conducted by friendly students rather than 
by the candidates; Banners proclaiming the special qualifications of 
the candidate were posted, parades and demonatrations were staged. 
and campaign speeches of a constructive nature were delivered. It 
wa~ particularly pleasing to note the absence of adverse criticism and 
mud-slinging. In its place was heard a friendly analysis of the pecu-
. liar qualifications of the espoused candidate. 
The election was carried on with decorum and promptness. An 
accurate list of eligible voters had been prepared by the electipn 
board; and as each student cast his ballot, hie name was checked. 
The .regul~tions regardhlg eligibility had .b~en so. c~~~ly 8ta~ed. th~t 
no discUflsl0n or controversy arose as to voting pnvdege. WIthin an 
hour' and a half from the opening of the polls, every vot~ had Qeen 
cast; and J,y the time of the closing of school the results of the elec-
tion had 'been' posted." , - - -,-. ',- (,\.' " ' .. ' : , ' 
y o'u wllo hold the future'interests of the Associated StudentS of 
Whitworth co]Jege par~ount in your mind. take special note of the 
lessons to be learned by· this recent ejection and profit thereby. 
P~NALS 
We are glad that Mrs. Hartlwfck 
has recovered after her long f)]ness. 
Mrs. Hardwick was In bed for three 
weeks with a serious attack of hiflU~ 
enza, but is attending classes again. 
The senior girls are giving a candy 
sale on every Monday, Wednesday. 
and Friday at noon. The proceed8 
from the sales wi)) help to meet the 
class expenses tor this spring. 
Miss Eftle Conner, daughter ot Mrs. 
Pearle L. Oonner, visited ber mother 
at the dormitory on Easter and the 
week following. Miss Or,nner is a ma-
jor in mathematics at mnfteld conege, 
McMinnville, Oregon. On Thursday, 
Mrs. Oonner entertained the women 
of McMillan hall in honor of Miss 
Elfie and Miss MfJdred Fry. 
tending the University of Oallfornia. In 
Berke!ey, and workhlg In a post of-
fice. Mrs. Rupp, formerly Marthalena 
Miller, has been teaching at Vera. 
Karl returned to California. Aprll 2. - ...... "'--
Miss Alice Sanstrom, '31, spent Eas· 
tel' Sunday at her home in Waterville. 
Miss Minnie Davie, '31, has received 
her apPointment to- Korea, and ex-
pects to sail early 1.1n the tall. She Is 
going to New Yors: in June for the 
required nine days' conference with 
the Board. 
LlIllan Brown, '28, fs teaching Latin, 
English, dr~matlcs, and JOUrnalism In 
Roberts, Montana. This is her second 
year in Roberts. 
HIRSUTE APPENDAGES 
OFF 'N ON 
8)'1 OFFNER OFF 
TO paraphrase the words of a. fa· 
mous humorist, "An occasional good 
joke improves a humor column." 
One'day recently when Mr. Whip-
ple waa preparing a flower bed, a 
young lady asked, "I. that fertilizer 
that you are putting Dn the ground1" 
And ao ,Mr. Whipple replied, "Vea, 
ma'am." 
"For tho land'. lakel" exclaimed 
the delicate young thing. 
And BO Mr. Whipple laid, "Vee, 
ma'am." 
• Peleg, the Podunk Post Oftice Phil-
osopher, is taking charge of our In-
terrogation and Rejoind~r Depart-
ment today. Peleg is the man who 
said that "the trouble with these here 
college students nowadays is that they 
burn too derneii much midnight gas 
and not enougb midnight oil." 
INTERROGATION AND REJOINDER 
I ' 
DEPARTMENT 
Dear Peleg: 
WHO'S.WHO 
In the Senior Cla!s 
Winning friends by her sweet and 
demure personality, Leta Mae Muir 
has become one of the most promi-
nent members of' the senior class. 
During her college career Leta Jl~ 
has been active in aU (un~t'ons of 
the W. A. A., having been G,bnstantly 
the highest scorer on the basketball 
team and winning in several Intercol-
Phineas was my boy phriend. At 
leaat he almost W811j when-well, yOu __ -=-__ L_e_t_a_M_a_e_M_u_lr ____ _ 
see It was like this. Phlneal took me 
out three times. The laat time he left legiate tennis matches. She wlll be 
hi. two little slater. home; 10 I the thi_rd girl in the history of the 
thought of courae: I muat be making W'. A. A. to win a blanket fO~ 16 ath-
quite a hit with him. 'When we got lebc points. 
to my house I Invited hIm In, and I She has been hono!ed by the 8tu-
got out our family photograph album. dents this year by bemg elected May 
Phineas kind of held back like he Queen, an~ last year she was one of 
thought It wasn't quite proper, but I the Queen s attendants. . 
wan~ed to show him f could be a good Miss M~fr has been active and loyal 
sport and daring and such like. in a!l religIous activities of the co,-
- lege. Last year she was president 
We looked at the pictures for about 
an hour, and ot course I explained all 
about who the people wer~ a,nd all 
that. Phineas hasn't ever taken me 
out siqce that night. 1 just know he 
thought lewas kind of too intimate 
and daring to be looking at the family 
album on just th~ third Ume we went 
together. What do you think? 
~ HEPZIBAH. 
Dear Hepzlbllh: 
Don't .look· for Phlnea. to - .come 
back. 
'How, times i. chllnged . .-Now when 
I Was a boy. It Was neither right nor 
proper for a young couple to play par-
cl'lesl unles8 they had gone together 
for a right smart time, and looking at 
the family albUm meant that they 
Was seriOUs. Now I hear that· lome 
of the local Christian Endeavor soci-
ety and secretary-treasurer of the 
Volunteer Fellowship. 
Arthur Roberts enteroo Whitworth 
from West Vaney high school in the 
fall of 1927. In "28 'he was -out ot 
school, but attended the South~rn 
Oregon State normal school at AsH· 
land; Oregon, In '29. The tan of '30 he 
re-entered ,Whitworth. ' 
Art has done outstanding work In 
athltltics, especially tootba)). He has 
of the .. harum·skarum young people 
will view atamp collectlo'ns and hav, 
taffy pulls when they have just , 
knowed each other for a few weeks. 
Be that aa It may, f am against all 
such neW-fangled carrylnge.on. 
"Will you marry me?" 
"I'm afraid not." 
PELEG. 
"Aw, come on, be a support." 
-Somebody Else's. 
Arthur Roberta 
, 
Miss Dorothy Hood, one of Miss 
~ PRESERVE OUR HONOR Girls who retire at' half-past ten 
played on the Whitworth team for 
two years, and has won his letter both 
times. This year he was an honorary 
field captain, and was chosen as one 
of the two men who had been the fin-
est inspiration to the team. He Is, of 
course, a member of the "w" club •. 
Benker's students" took charge of the No the dormitory moustach68 are 
beginning French class Thursday: not d'ormant. This statement Is 810wly 
April 7. but surely becoming "quod erat demo 
onstrandum." 
Rev. and MfS. Frank E. Beatty and 
son, Bruce, of Wenatchee, Washing-
ton, vIsited Whitworth conege Thurs-
day, and Friday. Dr. Beatty, who Is 
p8stor of the FIrst Presbyterian 
church in Wenatchee, 18 a trustee of 
the college. They also attended the 
All-Whitworth banquet. 
Muriel Mase, '31, has been doing 
substitute teachIng In Amber, Wash· 
ington, since the mlddl~ of February. 
She is teaching Spanish and JilngUllh, 
and recently presented a play which 
she had coached. 
Karl Rupp. '28, surprised m!lDY of 
bis friends by arriving Sunday, March 
27, tor a short Visit., He has beeD ~t-
Plainly speaking, the men ot Ballard 
hall seem to be having a private little 
contest of their own. There is no ex-
tensiye public campaigning, and the 
little private seances that take place 
are still the secret ot the ma~, hla 
sou~, and the Lucky Tiger bottle; but, 
thanks to Time and the aforesaid bot-
tle, the moustache8 are gradually 
passing through the "dirty Up" stage 
and 'becoming real hirsute appen-
dages. . 
Like the men behind the guns who 
preserve the honor of their country'. 
so these men behind ,their moustachel 
are preserving the honor of our college 
by proylng thAt Whitworth colI'ege II 
no slouch when it comea to ratliDS 
moustaches. 
Are loved by their parents and el-
derly men. 
• • • • 
Men who boast that they know wim-
men 
Often get the biggest trimmln'. 
-Judge. 
Before the be" ring .. let Qa pro-
pound this one for you to cogitate 
upon: Suppose. man had red hair, 
and hi. son had red hair, and, hi. 
grandaon had red hair. What would, 
that be1 
Halr-re(Mty_ 
0.0. 
Some of the students worked on the 
campus during the Easter vacation. 
Paul Koper and Vornon RUssell, with 
Mr. Whipple, felled trees and raked 
the' lawn. This work lessens that of 
0l\mpus day and Improves the present 
appearance of the ground •• 
I 
Art Is majoring in education and 
social science, and Is taking a minor 
in history. 
DORM S1UDENTS SING 
HYMNS AT SANITARIUM 
DUring the time of MIs8 Alma Lau-
der's mness at Coon's Sanitarium 
some of the dormitory students went 
over to the sanitarium on Sunday 
afternoons to sing hymns for the pa_ 
tients. Dr. Coon expressoo his ap-
preciation of the music and Invited 
the Singers to come again. 
Miss Lauder has Improved and wu 
well enough to return home about 
two weeks ago. 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN s 
Florence Baker 
Tops HODor RoD 
Alumnus Writes 
New College Song [ S.O C IE TY 
EIGHTEEN RECEIVE AWARD WHI1WORm TALENT 
Garners Fifty-nine Grade Points 
For the Beet Total 
ofY.,. 
"Hail Whitworth" 
AT BASKETBAlL BANQUET PROVED IN UNUSUAL PLAY "Han Whitworth" Is a new college 
SECOND 
sOllg written by Lawrance J. Mitchell 
Basketball season was properly In the last Little Theater produc- DOROTHY MOORE of the class or 1927. The new sone 
concluded last Saturday evening, April tion, "Ollce in a Liretlme," Ford Bal- ' was Introduced And dedicated by·MI •• 
9, when the basketball aquada and lor was very successful with his Ger- HU88ey, Tilden, Benson, Glenn, Dorothy Farr of the class of 192a at 
coaches had their annual dinner at man dialect, as a moving-picture pro- Slater, Goeke, Fursey, the recent Ali-Whitworth banquet. In 
the Silver Grill. Places were set for ducer In Hollywood. He was lIuch a H h sending the new Bong to President 
twenty-nine, and the room was ap. busy man that It 'Was nearly impoa- Rate ig Sullivan, Mr. Mitchell requested that 
propriately decorated In tbe red and sible for anyone to see him until day. Miss Forr Introduce It to the 'college 
black. A short program consisted of or weeks after an appointment had Miss Florence Baker reached a new by singing It first as a 8010. After It 
music, readings, and preBentaUon of been made. Perhaps Mr. nailor's mOT- peak In scholastic aUalnment to make had been sung by Miss Farr, coplee 
letters and emblems. lng-picture business here at the col- first place on the honor roll for last were distributed to those gatb-
The women receiving emblems were lege accounts for the dUflculty otten quarter. Miss Baker, with 59 grade ered at the banquet, and everyone 
Olive Clarke, Charlotte Slater, Doro- encountered when one tries to ... points, topped the record set by MI8S joined In singing It under MI'I Fa",'. 
thy Moore, PrIscilla Mann, Mayo Van' him. ' Dorothy Moore during the preceding direction. Thlt new song bespeaks a 
Au~tene, Leta Mae Muir, and Elale Harold Stevens, a new stUdent thll quarter.. college spirit which drew much fa-
Ratsch. The men receivIng letters lIemester, had an Interesting ch8.1'&cter The honor roll Is as follows: vorable comment 
were Owen,Picton, Harvey Long, For- part as a scenario writer who auf- Florence Baker, Dorothy Moore. While a student at Whitworth col-
rest Travaflle. StlilrUng Rosa, Hedley fered from temporary Insanity as • Clifton Hussey, Daurlce TIlden, lege, Mr. Mitchell was active In atb-
Vicker, Edward Nelson, ·Harold Ifar- result of waiting to see the producer, Charles Benson, Chester Glenn, Char~ letlca, debate, music, student aBsocla-
tell, Tommy Ventrla, aDd John Nord- Ford BaUor. Let this be a -warning! loUe Slater, Eleanor Goeke, Francel Uon work, and other activities. He 
mark.. Fursey, Hazel Holder, Mulne Alex- was a letterman In football and ba.-
Miss Olive Clarke, manager of the ander, Ruth Jones, Mary Borden ketball, an official of the e][8cutlve 
women's team, presented Prof. D. L. MEN'S OPEN DORM Crain, Merritt Winans, Evelyn Irwin, boarel, and an outstanding contributor 
Soltau, tbe women's coacb, with a OFFERS V ARIE'I1ES George Skaer, Helen Wilson, Estella to the music department. TW9 other 
coach's letter; and Forrest Travalll., Baldwin, Jean' Ellen Loveless, Claire Whitworth pep songs which are now 
the men's manager, presented tbe The annual Open House of BaIlaJ'ld McCrenny, Hazel Mitchell, Frances used were compoRed, both, words alld 
men's coach, Mr Milt Benjamin, with hall was held on the night of March NevlulI, Elsie Ratsch, Arthur Steven- music, by Mr. Mitchell. 
a coach's letter. 4. This is one of the outstand- son, Jean Betty Woods, David Glenn, Tn sending tho new song to Dr. 
Other guests were President and ing events of tbe year. Especially II Leta, Mae Muir, Henry Schlomer, Sullivan, Mr. Mitchell wrote: 
Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. Soltau, and Ilrs. It regarded as such by the members Gaines Sutherlin, Leta Matie Wolfe, "I have long had the writing I,>r suoh 
Benjamin, M'l h I h It i _.. Margaret Johnson, Keith Murray, Les- a song on my mind. The recent ac· 
LONESOME 
Wnnam Edward Adam. 
The room is empty. 
lIer presence rare 
No more makes all· 
About me fair. 
Naught now seems left 
But blank despair; , 
. TJl~ r~om Is empty! 
My arms are empty! 
HEll' sUken ch'*lk 
No more Is J)ressed 
In Jove's embrace 
Against my breast. 
My bosom throbs 
Its fierc~ protQst; . 
My arms are empty! 
I try' to read, 
Then J;lac8 the tloor, 
And think I hear 
Her at the door; 
TIien walk about 
The room once more 
And try to read. 
Yes, Wife's away! 
Her presence sweet, 
Without 'Wblch life 
Is Incomplete, 
Is blesBlng some 
Elsewhere today; 
My Wife's away. 
My heart Is full; 
Full of the love 
She wakens there; 
Full from the touch 
Of her silvered hair; 
Full of a UCe 
She'll ever share; 
My heart Is full! 
Ahl, the room Is full! 
Full of the life 
From my side riven; 
Full of the love 
So freely gIven; 
Full of memories 
Sweet as heaven; 
The room Is full! 
Since our appeal In the last flume of 
the Whltworthlan for a full-fledged 
moustache, the men, In the dormitory 
have responded nobly. As somebody 
aaJd, "Then came the don." 
••• 
The gentlemen who amused them-
selves by throwing anowhall. during 
the winter are probably tlmlb:l~ out 
for baseball now. 
oC Mc I Ian a I, w 0, s rumor"", ter Hussey, Jewell Pyles, Betty Cook, bad high hopes of regaining POSS68- tivltios of the college as reported In 
slon of several prized novelties which Gladys Hansen, Dan Brosser, Vlrglnln. the Whltworthlan and a meeting or 
Sapp, 'Forrest Travallle, Vivian Jor- Whitworth alumni In San Francisco disappeared trom their rooms OD a dan, Elizabeth Burnette. 
prevIous occasion. on New Year's eve Inspired me to reo' 
The evenln!'s entertainment began newed effort" 
with a replica of dormitory Ufe a8 It WHl1WORTH PROFESSORS He gave Dr. Sullivan permisilion to 
is in Ballard· hall. This was very SPEAK AT CONVENTION have the song copyrIghted, and Dr. 
realistic It shOWed the men getting , Sulllvan has made application rot 
UP, sleepy-eyed, hurrying to get down At the meeting of the Inland Em- such cOPYl_lg_h_t"-. ____ _ 
to breakfast., , plre Education 'Allsoclatlon last ' , 
The next 8c~ne was one rep~eI!:ent-' week, three members of the Whit- COLLEGE MORGUE DEPICTS 
Ing. the afternoons.· Clall1l8a being worth college faculty gave addresses. STYLES YESTERDAY.TODAY 
over, the men ,were found pracUc- Mrs, David L. Soltau spoke before 
Ing some serenades. Several other the deans of women and girls of col- Whitworth coIlege ha!! a morgue, 
Rcene~ of dormitory life were shown, leges and high 8chools on th&. sub- [n tho attic of McMillan haJJ" U. 
Bmong them"one of w;~at Is commonly ject. "Modern Trends In Higher Edu- the remains of unidentified WhltwortJa 
known as a gab·fesl. cation!' This group Is especially In-
The program for the evening was tereBted In the changing order In ~~I!~:,~t~n.who once Uved, but haTe 
~~;ia:~ by a committee h~ded by education 8S a whole. Mrs. Soltau To be more explfolt, '. morgue, ID 
e arquam, who was ass sted by presel\ted the collegiate changes In newspaper pn.rlance, Is a collection or 
Mr. Jenner and Fra~k Miller. both methods of approach and curn-
The refreshment committee, com-, culum old newspaper "cuts." The Whlt-
POlled of William Daut, Murdock Hale,' Professor David L. Soltau spoke worth morgue Is of this type, belne 
a~d Robert Nord mark, provided Band- before the Inland Empire Oouncll of merely several boxell of old Natalhl 
wlehes and coffee. Mathematics Teachers ')n liThe De- and Whftworthlan !luts. Tn this co!· 
The final feature of the J)rograJ!l velopment of Chinese Mathematics." lectlon there are cuts made froin plc-
was the inspection, which was enjoyed The USG of the slide rule Wall one of tures taken qs~far hack as 1918,-aDd 
particularly by the girls, who dellght- the teatures of this talk. Mr. Soltau we flnd that WhItworth· had a pep 
ed in tryIng to lind dust in some r~ rei'erred to mathematics and !ts ap. band in those good old post-war day., 
mote corners or who, time after time, plication In engln!1erlng, architecture, t~~he students at W~ltworth last year 
tried to conceal some object about Rnd astronomy in Ohina fr?m 8000 
their person and leave the room with who came speeding out to the college 
- - B. C. to the present time. He lIlustrat- In a big eight-cylinder' bus at the rate 
out the owner seeing them. ed hIs discourse with lantern slides 
and charts. of 50 miles an hour, will be Interested 
~R. BAILOR SPEAKS AT 
MANY HIGH SCHOO13 
In seeIng Its predecessor-a Imall, 
PrOfessor William Edward Adams fragile, tour-cylinder, open·alr jitney . 
spoke before the Northwest Speech Nevertheless, It seBmed to be the 
conference on the subject of "The prllle of the, student body, for IJlde 
To make _contacts with more than Relation of Tnterpretative Reading to views, Iront vJews, and clos~ups of 
a hundred schools is the goal of Ford Speech Training." this ancient old vehicle a.ppelJred In 
L. Ballor, field representative of Whlt- Another Jllember of the Whitworth the snapshot sectlon of the Natslhl. 
wortb college. faculty, Dr. Francis T. Hardwick, was One of the Hllol't highlights depicts 
"We plan to meet the senior class elected chairman of the ClassIcal see- a tUg-ot-war, which took place In front 
of each Institution and discuss the tlon of the I, E. E. A. ot MoMlllan hall back in the Y8a1 
advantages of the smaller college," he / 1926. 
said, , FELLOWSHIP CONDUCTS DurIng tho period from 1920 to 
"Of course, It Is too early In the MEETINGS AT WELLPINIT 1924, the women soom to show a pref-
year yet to predict the number ot new erence tor long curl!! and striped glng-
students we shaJI secure, but It Is The Volunteer Fellowship was given ham dresses; but with the year 1924-
gratifying to note the Interest tho.e a hearty welcome by the IndlanB OQ 25 "bangs" came into prominence, 
we have already met have shown In the Spokane IndIan rtMIervatlon, Sun- One young man, not to be 9utdon8; 
the work of the smaller Institution." day, April 10. The Fellowship con. appears In a black and white cliecked 
TueSday, March 22, Mr. BaUor wu ducted two meetings, one In the morn- suit wHh the fitted ankle of 1~19. 
the Invited speaker at. the weekly ing and one In the afternoon. With a atra'W hat climaxing the etreet, 
meeting of ,the Boys' Federation of Leta Mae Mull' and Forrest Tra: he mIght be taken for Beau Brummel 
Lewis and Olark high school, an or- vallIe .poke In the morning OJ! "Walk:- himself. 
ganlzaUon that embracea lome eleyeD Ing with God," and Dorothy Hood . But tbe surprise of tbe morgue f. 
hundred me~bers. brought the mes.age In the afternoon. the ploture of Professor Hussong with 
Charles Bradford, WflIlam Herblt, Tena Lathrop played two trombone his violin under bls arm, dlrecUnc 
and Florence Baker, Whitworth StD- so108, "The Holy City," by Adami, the orobestra. 
dents, offered several ibstrumental and "The Rosary," by Nevin. Hugb , ' 
selections, Bron~on and Dorothy Hood .ang "For There Is no truth to the rumor that 
Monday,' Marcb 28, Mr. Bailor w .. All the World," by Schuler. the reOIJOn for so many 111m people 
the !UOflt IPeaker at the BOYI' Fed- Rev. E. H. Edgar, the mlsllou".. to at Whitworth college is the bumpy 
eratlon meeting at the John Rogers the IndlanB at WellpInIt, II the IUc-' road from tbe highway to the colle,8 
high school. Owen Picton offered lev- ceBsor of Aleunder Hood, who was AU the etrecta of a reducing YlbratcW 
eral vocal numbera. tbere for twelYe yMra, are obtalnecl In a rIde oYer tbJa road. 
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4 THE WHITWORTHIAN 
SPORTS 
THE VILLAGE BAND 
If you have never had the experi· 
ence of seeing and hearing a typical 
village band, your musical education 
has been neglected. The origin ot 
I'_===============~=_ijijiiii;_=====_;;;p==_=l' such a band IS usually the calling for '" I volunteers by some enterprising mu· 
S h S • f'I G D ~ slcian, who thinks that he can develop Op omore- enlor Ureen oes own his neighbors' appreciation of music by means of a high-class band. HIli 
F V· t · Bef On I ht call Is usually met by the reporting ot _ orees Ie orlous ore s aug everyone in town-not only those who play band instruments but alsll those 
who own them. The first difficulty, 
to then, is to get rid of undesirable ap-
plicants without endangering one's 
life by creating a number of feuds. 
Leta Mae Muir High Scorer 
Charlotte Slater Good 
Faller 
andl"WhirIWind" Ventris Baffling 
Valiant First-Year 
Team After this accomplishment, the 
leader looks over what is lett in the 
On March 4 the combined forceB of 
the sophomore and senior women 
downed the junior and freshman 
women by a score of 29 to 11 in the 
Whitworth college gymnasium. 
The features of the game were Leta 
Mae Muir's scoring ability and Char-
lotte Slater's knack (?) of falling on 
the floor, 
"We came, we saw, we conquered" way of instrumentation. It Is pretty 
bad, but he 18 optimistic and the mu. 
Is the password. of the sQphomorBS at slclans ('!) get down to work. The 
Whitworth college. "But," reply tbe first chord, if it can be called such, Is 
conquered freshmen, "what a time 
YOU had conquering!" , indeed a revelation It would probably 
The cause of all the controversy Is tax the abllity of leading harmony ex· 
the basketball game in which, the perts to analyze it, and it would also 
tax the patience of Job to listen ,to 
sophomores emerged victorious over another like it; but the men are un· 
the wearers of the green by a Bcore daunted. 
of 23 to 20 on- March 7 in the college The rehearsals continue until there 
gymnasium. comes some state occasion, lIuch as 
You Can Always 
SAVE MONEY 
on Everything 
You Need at 
It shouts ot the players were any 
Indications of a good time, the' par-
ticipants in this game must have en-
jOyed themselves. ·The game was one of the best that the return of the leadmg,citizen's son 
has been played here this season. from barber college, and then the ~=~~~~~:~~~~~;;~~~ ., DUring the battle the le~ changed band is in its' glory. • ________________________________ • __ 
GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM han~s several Umes uhtll the flnal At last the hour arrives. The train 
DEFEATED BY POST FALLS ,pel"lod, . when th~ sophomores drew: rushes into the station and slows 
___' away With an 8·pomt lead. The fresh- down long enough to throw out the 
The Whitworth college women's 
ba.sketball team dropped a pair of 
games to Post Falls' on March 8 and 
9. The first was lost by a score of 
32 to 11, and the second by a score 
of 38 to 30. 
Leta Mae Muir and Olive Clarke 
were the stars of the Pirate lineup. 
Doris Greene and Mabel Hodge were 
the outstanding llerformers of, the 
Post Falls team. 
men triad valiantly to even the score, returning hero and his bage to the 
bu~ the final gun found them tpree tune of "Hot Time in th ,Old T " 
pOlDts short. . ' ,e own, 
Tommy Ventris was the outstanding m six dl!ferent flats and s~arp8. 
player of the sophomore team. Hie The trIUmphant rettl~n IS b&gUn. 
whirI'wmd tactics baffled the freshmen The band,' .of cqurse, IS in the lead 
and enabled his. team to win. Harvey an.d is blowmg lustd~ .. The .bass, player 
Long and Sterling Ross were the star fauly crawls dQwndnto hIS hor~ and 
performers of the first-year team' brings forth great slabs of sound, and 
An enthusiastic crowd came out to the solo trumpet' pllly~r ha!l everybooy 
yell for their favorites. During the worried for fear he Will break a blood 
half Mary Borden Crain led the soph- vessel., T~e bal(ls drummer can't keep 
omore rooters In yells and boos The step and IS gra.dually falling farther 
FRESHMAN TEAM UEFEA:TS freshmen responded similarly under and far~her. bE,lhmd, but nob04y carel 
, the . leadership of Oharles Aspinwall, or notices In the excitement. All In 
UPPERCLAS~MEN, 24 TO 10' , . all, the band has "done.itself prqud"; 
, but the strain has been great The in~ 
On Friday, March 18, the freshman 
hasketball team defeated the united 
torces of the juniors and seniors by 
a score of 24 to 10: 
The game was exceedingly rough, 
but It was enjoyed by the small crowd 
q[ rooters who came out to see ft. 
Owen Picton and Forrest Travaille 
were the IUllllnaries of, the junior-s&-
nlor IinejlP. 1 The !wllole freshman 
team performed 4well. 
MAN:Y NEW BOOKS ARE 
PURCHASED FOR LIBRARY 
The faculty group gathered at the strllments are put away untU another 
home of President and Mrs. SuUlvan great occasion presents itself, when 
011 the evening of Weanesday, March the players will once again dust off 
16. Dinner was served at 7 o'clock, their horns, and the town WIll ring the 
after which an enjoyable social eve- strains of those old tunes, played by 
ning was spent. During the evening "our own village band!' 
1\Ir. Bailor !!howed three reels of mov- ,-WILLIAM HERBST. 
ing pictures of various Whitworth 
scenes. 
Whitworth Head 
Has Colorful Life 
SHAKESPEARE'S SLANG 
NOW 20TH CENTURY SLANG 
The following are invited to par-
take of 
Bob'. Famous Chili 
or Bob's Chicken 
Tamales 
Frosh ____________ ,. ____ , __ , __ Mary Gilbert 
So~8----------.-.-------Tommy Ventris 
JUnIors ----, . ____ ._, __ ,Dorothy Moore I' 
Seniors . ______ Charles Heffelfinger 
BO~!n£~~d ~~!Ior I 
(Owners) I 
~--....... ------.----..---.. ~--.. -.-.. . . -., r ...... ! .............. ~:~:~~";::~~ .... "· ........ ' .... ""~ 
Hot Lunches 
the day before at the 
I 
WHITWORTH 
" , : 
SERVICE ~ 
Hen~; !;'!?/!roPo i 
:: ~ 
os."..! I~II"" IUII'Ullllllnlllllllll.UII','UIIIIIIIIIUIl Ulnu. lUll n~'; Many hundreds of doUars have been 
spent recently to buy mterestmg new 
books for our library In the last 
group I eceived, most or the material 
deals WIth psychological and 80cial 
probloms, the most nitensely mtcrest· 
jng problems of the day, Here are the 
names of a few of these new book,: 
How modern we really are in this 
twentieth century with our airplanes, 
automobiles, and slang! But even If 
Shakespeare didn't fiy OJ' ride swiftly 
in a car, he used expressions which 
are looked upon. as tnte and slangy 
even In, thiS age. A few bits aa ex· 
ampl\ls "Dead as.a doornail." "Beat QUALITY 
to the UniverSity of Kansas to find ~ It" "She falls for it." "Go, hang 
professor who was competent to crit!- yourself" "Not so hot." "How YOU 
(Continued from page 1.) 
c,lze his the61s and give the exam,lnBT do talk!'! ; At a Low Prl'ce 
tlon Even then the examining pro· Xie're ~odern? Shake8peare might 
Cesso)" had to make preparation for be inclined to disagree lIlth us and A I 
the exanlination by referring to the say that we aren't "so hot." ' I Prices and Child Care-Faegre. Applied EJugenlcs-Popenpo, 
Youth and the Nation-Moore. works which Dr Sullivan bad stUdied. All Makes 
After a tedious qerlod of waiting CAST STARTS PRACTICE The Gang Age-Fllrgey 
Remakmg of Marriage-Bjerre 
Narcotic Drug Problems-Bishop, 
Appreciation of Music-Wilm, 
following the oral examination in FOR SHAvl:'~PEAR A Bl k 11 M 
which }le had been' questioned not , I N PLAY ac we otor 
only by the outstanding men in his 
major and minor fields of study, but "A Midsummer Night's Dream," Company 
also by specialillts in all field8 o[ aca-, that immortal comedy by Shake-How to Sing-Lehmann. Child Versus Parent-'Wise. 
Readings 'i,n ;:;~ciology-Smiley. 
Source Book for Social Psychology 
c1ellllC study, the chairman of the ex- speare, wiII be presented on our out-. 806 W. Third Rlv. 1128 
amirilng committee carne from the doo,r stage during commencement L.... ________ -:;:'I ______ l 
room of the committee and said week. 
"'Veil, Dr. Sullivan," and it was tbe~ TIle production 18, of course, being ,--------------....., 
PIRE'ITE CLUB ADVERTISES that Dr. Sullivan knew that his efforts directed by Mr. ,Adams, who at pres- Construction 
-Youllg, 
, IUj.d met with succes!". ent ,1s having difficulty oasting thG E 
ALL-WHITW~RTH BANQUET Dr. Sullivan' met Mn •. enmvan, who play because of conflicting practioe quipment CO. 
. --- was then Miss Ethel Pierce' at West- schedulell Be!i\lt;les the main char· C t M' f S 1 
Have the PJrettes pep? They have. ern State 'Teachers' colleg~: She is acters, there will be numerous fairies onere e lxers or a e or 
Anyone would know it who saw the a graduate of that college. They were wqo suddenly come dancing and sing· .rent, 
advertising that they did for the All- married in 1911 and have a sOD Billy- ing ,from among the trees; and 1118 Ide Ave. Brdy. 5076 
Whitworth Banquet, F!rst an "awl" ~'{hq sllows signs already 'of fol'lowlng tproughout nejtrly all of the perform· L.... ______________ ~ 
nplleared, and then a Plrette brOllgllt III 'bls f~ther's footsteps. Billy began ance, the Whitworth orchestra ;Will 
In a "W." Next Mary Borden Crain his, attendance at kindergarten last play the delightful accompaniment by 
and Charlotte Slater made a. "bit," year. Mendelssohn. 
and then another "W" was soon. It was interesting to learn that Mrs =====7.====:::::::;:=::==== 
Francefl Fursey beld the "earth" in Sullivan has assisted Dr, SulJlva~ .:$~ parent -=:..-~  
her hands, wl!lle the "bank" was greatly in Ills work, at one time being iff' enql'aVIn'l arid iJl't 5el'''I£e~ 
"wet." An, umbrella represented the chief of a secretarial force whioh ' t-
"April," and an "8" made the skit was employed in getting the thesis ;: 1l115li ~ '. 4 ~ main fjjJ 
complete: "All-Whitworth Banquet, for the degree of Doctor ot PhllolD- ~ wall ~ -.J ~ 68~ 
April 8." . phy ready for presentation. "illvstriltions' ...... 
For Your J eweJry see 
Sartori & WoHf , . 
N. '10 Wall St. 
Makers of Fine Jewelry 
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FIFTEEN SENIORS RECEIVE DEGREES I DEDICATE ANNUAL Faculty Adds 
~~~~~~=~~NT, =~~!NE 3 T~~ :1~·~~~~~~ New Members 
Class The Associated Students of Whit- Annual Dr. Leslie Roy Hedrick 
to Offer Work in 
Zoology. 
worth College extend a heartv wel- ----
WORTH-WHILE LIFE .sTRESSED come to alumni and friends who are ALFRED MARQUAM, EDITOR 
visiting with us today. We would en-
Thirteen Are Bachelors of Arts; 
Two Science Majors 
courage you to enjoy the fellowship 
of our family group. Make yoursel-
ves at home. We are glad to present 
Commencement exercises on the to you the activities of the day and to 
Whitworth campus at 10,30 a. m., ere to you .impressio~s which will 
Frldar, June 3, were the occasion of' ng you agam andlagam to our cam-
. grantmg degrees to fifteen graduates. pus. Welcome home. 
Improved Financial Backing I TO SELECT NEW LIBRARIAN 
Make Possible More Pictures 'George O. Poinar to Direct Band 
Than Before and Orchestra; Inshuct in 
The 1932 Natsihi has been dedicated 
to Dr: W. W. Sullivan in expression 
of the appreciation of the student 
body for the effort that he, as presi-
dent, has put forth to make Whit-
worth an outstandin~ college. 
Violin . 
The !1ddress was given by Dr. John 
;Robertson Macartney, of the First 
Presbyterian church, Bellingham. 
:A~onl!" announcements p:iven by Dr. 
Ward W, Sullivan were the semester 
,~(j the year scholarshi» honors. 
. To the processional, played by the 
.coll~ge orchestra, the two junior es-
corts led the senior class, the faculty, 
and the trustees to their respective 
,pla~es. The scene was colorful and 
dignified. 
Dr. Macartney spoke on the subject, 
"The Four Dimensions of the Worth-
while Life." He said that the worth-
while life is bounded on the north, the 
south, the east, and the west ~y cer-
taiJl absolutely necessary qualities. By 
virtue of his pl!rsonality and his en-
thusiastic interest in the work, Dr. 
J.1a(ja~~y ha!) made himself out-
-standing in his field. 
The {ollowipg graduates received 
«Jegrees: . 
Maxine Marie Alexander, B. A., 
Major: Social Science; Helen Russum 
Allen, B. A., Major: Speech; Ralph 
Hinton 'Askew, B. A., Major:' Ed-
ucation; Hugh L. Bronson, B. A:, Ma-
jor: History; EvelYn Margaret Chap-
ma_n~ B. S., Major: Home Economics; 
Elva B. Cox, B. A., Major: History; 
C. H. Heffelfinger, B. A., Major: His-
tory; Dorothy Helen Hood,'B. A., Ma-
jor: English; Clifton A. Hussey, B. A., 
Majors: Social Science, Education; 
Gladys Phila Klipple,' B" A., Major: 
English; Eloise France's MacCamy, B. 
A., Major: Social Science; Leta Mae 
Muir, B. S., Major: Mathematics; Ar-
thur M. Roberts, B. A., Majors: Edu-
cation, Social Science; Forrest Tra-
vaille, B. S., Major: Chemistry; Marie 
Evelyn·Watson, B. A., Major: Educa-
tion. ' 
Following is the program, which 
was given on the campus: 
Overture, "M ids u m mer Night's 
Dream"-Mendelssohn. ' 
Processional, "The Coronation March" 
-Meyerbeer. 
Doxology 
Invocation 
Scripture 
Commencement Exercises 
"Gloria" .............................. Buzzi Peccia 
Mrs. David L. Soltau - Soloist 
Delpha Coffman - Pianist 
Prayer 
"Concerto" ......................... , ...... Sache 
William Herbst - Soloist 
Florence Baker - Accompanist 
Address .... Rev. John Robertson Ma-
cal·tney, D. D., Pastor, First Presby-
tenan church, Bellingham. 
Conferring of degrees. 
Announcements. 
"Serenade" ................ ~ ............... Tltl 
Merritt Winans and Charles Bradford 
Florence Baker - Pianisi 
"Spacious Firmament" ........... Haydn 
The Philomel Club 
Adeline Keyser - Accompanist 
"Hail, Whitworth, Hail" ........ Lawrance 
Mitchell. 
The Whitman string- ensemble ap-
peared during chapel on Tuesday 
morning, Mav 10, in a program of 
gypsy music. 
Members of the ensemble were as 
follows: Rich Whitman, Estella Ben-
der, Bergis Johnson, violins: Rosa 
Grant, viola; Phillip Walburn, ceno; 
Dorothy Howard, piano. Harry Not-
tingham, baritone, assisted. 
Commelcement 
. Play Successful This year's Natsihi was ·presented to the student body on' May 26. The 
improved financial backing this year 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" a made possible more pictures and lit-
comedy by Shakespeare, with' the erary work than in former ye!lrs. 
music of Mendelssohn, was presented I The honors for the beauti!ul ap-
at Whitworth college by the depart-: pearance of t~e. book ~o to MISS Tet-
ments at dramatics and of music eka Kay Consis. In the • art w!'r:k 
Thursday evening, June 2. When the throughout the annual, MISS Consls 
performance began all the seats were 1 
rilled by an exceptionally enthusiastic 
audience The trtple stage on the I "To President Ward W.' Sulli-
campus made an ideal spot for the van, Ph. D., for his devotion to 
acting of this pla.y. ' high ideals in the athletic, schol-
I 
astic, and spiritual attainments 
From the beginning, the performers of the students; for his belief in 
put themselves into their action, t did hi f h'''' 
bringing to lite the beautiful scenes S u ent ea ers p; or IS lmt-
iative in bringing about and 
that were written more than three, maintaining a spirit of hearty 
hundred years ago. The elaborate cooperation in all departments 
costumes and make·up, furnished by of activities at Whitworth; and 
Miller-Dervant, added to the charm of for his untiring effort spent in 
the action, which had been so ad- the realization of these pur-
mfrably coached by Professor Adams. poses; the Associated Students 
DLring the performance, fairies of Whitworth College respect-
were otten seen dancing, or coming fully dedicate the lS32 jssue of 
forward to perform some duty for the "Natsihi." 
their king or queen. Singing fairies Dr. Sullivan has come in per-
often appeared to add musical color. sonal contact in a helpful way 
The cast is as follows: with virtually every student; 
Theseus, Duke of Athens .... Jack Mott and in consequence, it waS 
EgeU5, father of Hermia .. Harold Slater deemed an honor to be able to 
Lysander ........................... Maurice Holt dedicate the 1932 yearbook- to 
Demetrius ..................... Henry Schlomer him. 
Philostrate. master of the revels 
to Theseus ................ Robert Grieve portrays the modem trend in creative 
Quince, a carpenter .. Arthur stevenson designing with shaded anels in 
Snug, a joiner .................. William Daut black- and. grays. The insert pages are 
Bottom, a weaver... . ..... Owen Picton I mod'ernistic impressions in black and 
Flute, a bellows·mender.......... ....... silvell of~ 'the different departments, 
....... '.' ................... Preston Swann· sucn"as litlerature, society, and sports. 
Snout. ~ tinker.: ............... Paul Kop.er I The. cover design is a very striking 
Starvel ng, a tailor ........... Harvey Long model'h effect of black on silver 
Hlppolyta. queen of the ~m!lzons I Harold Stevens did the art work for 
r .. ;........ ....... ............. Vlrgmla Kurz the picture of the Pirette club, in 
He mIa, daughter to Egeus .......... I which the heads of the club members 
....... . .................... Dorothy Moore were inserted upon the shoulders of 
Helena ...... : ..................... H~rrlett Hancox! certain seafarin}! gentlemen embark-
Oberon, kmg of the fairies ........... I ing upon troubled waters in a partic-
. .... ..... . ...................... Betty Brown I ularly crude and inefficient-looking 
Puck, or Robm Goodfellow.. .... .... vessel. . 
...... .'. . ................... 1:ee Peregnne Alfred Marquam is the editor-in-
TltalJla, queen of the fairIes........ chief of the "publication, and Harold 
................... Glad~s GIlbert Slater js the business manager. 
Peaseblossom. a fau·y ........ Falth Helms 
Cobweb, a fairy ................ MIldred Fry 
Moth, a fairy. .... ... . ..... HazeJ Holder 
Mustardseed, a falry ........ Evelyn Irwin 
First fairy ........... Helen Russum Allen 
Second fairy ............... Charlotte Slater 
Other faIries Eloise MacCamy, 
Leta :Marie Wolfe, Mayo Van Austene, 
Leta Mae MUir, Ruth Jones. 
BACCALAUREATE 
WELL ATTENDED 
Four new members have been addtm 
to the faculty of Whitworth 'college 
for the coming year. Each comes 
highly recommended for both schol-
arship and teaching ability. 
La VerDe Kenneth Bowersox, Ph. D., 
comes to take the position of profes-
sor of history and political science. 
Dr. Bowersox received his bachelor's 
degree from Willamette university; 
his master's degree from Syracuse 
university; and his doctor's degree 
from Ohio State university. He has 
had extemlive teaching experience in 
I several colleges and universities. 
I 
. His recommendations are especially 
excellent with regard to scnolarship, 
abilIty as a teacher, and high Christian 
character. Dr. Bowersox, who was 
born and reared In Wenatchee, is a 
graduate of the Wenatchee high 
school. 
Dr. Bowersox is married. Mrs. Bow-
ersox has a master's degree from the 
University of Iowa, in the field of 
history and political science. 
Leslie Roy Hedrick, Ph. D., re-
ceived h's bachelor's degree from the 
I 
University of Illinois and his master's 
(Contillued on page 6) 
I Grand Piano Given 
to Whitworth College 
Women's Auxiliary Purchases 
Beautiful Grade "A" 
Steinway 
On Saturday, May 21, a truck 
backed up to McMillan hall, and un-
loaded a beautiful grand piano; and 
thus a long-cherished dream of Whit-
worth college was reahzed. 
The piano was purchased for the 
college by the Women's Auxiliary 
from Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Graves. The 
instrument is a 6 ft. 4 in., grade A 
Steinway grand of superior workman-
ship, with a beautifully finished red 
mahoganv case. It was made to order 
some years ago, and has been kept 
in excellent condition since that time. 
It was onlv because of their interest 
in the college and its development that 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves were willing to 
sell the piano at a nominal price. 
Mrs. David L. Soltau, head of the 
music department, said: 
"We are especially grateful to Mr. 
and Mrs. Graves and the Auxiliary for 
making it possible for us to purchase 
a piano. In th~ open market, the in-
strument would cost at least ~500 
more than the Auxiliary IS paying for 
it. 
Smging fairies: Frances Nevius, 
Dorothy Hood, Frances Fursey, Eve-
lyn Chapman, Mabel Boudewyns, Es-
tella Baldwin, PrlsCllla Mann. 
Prompter: Vivian Jordan. 
Sermon, "True Humanity," De-
livered by Dr. Francis E. 
Reese on May 29. "The need of the college for a grand piano is not simply to have a large, 
expensIve instrument. It is to have a 
Baccalaureate serVICes were well piano that can produce a tone beauti-
attended at the FIrst Presbyterian iul and rich enough to set a proper 
On the ev~nmg or May 27, the wom- church on Sumlay, May 29, at 11 a. m.1 standard for students' taste." 
en of Mcl\hllan hall gatbered (or a I College faculty members takmg part A good piano has been a long-felt 
"feed" in hOllor of the senior ""ome.n: were President Sullivan, Dean Hard-l want at Whitworth. Last fall, the wo-
Leta Mae Muir, Dorothy Hood, and wick, Dr Countermine, and Mrs. Sol- men of the Auxiliary, learning of the 
OJadys Kl1pple. Salad, cocoa, sand- tau. Two students, Helen Wilson and need undertook the purchase of a 
wlclies, and cookIes were served. The WIlliam Herbst, gave a violin duet. I grand piano as their year's project. 
senior guests were presented with The Reverend Francis Edward Reese, I Friends of the college and the student 
kitchen utenSIls, to which were at- pastor of the First Presbyterian body generously responded. Now at 
tached poems of explanation. After I church, delivered the baccalaureate: the end of the year, the piano is de-
several speeches, the girls joined in ~erillon on the subject, "True Human-I livered, and what is best of all, is half' 
singing college songs Ity " paid for. 
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2 THE WHITWORTHIAN 
TWORTHIAN ALUMNI AND FORI\IER THE WHI OFF 'N ON I ST_UDENTS 
The Whitworthian stands for high attainments and Chl'istian By OFFNER OFF I Minnie Davie, '31, has been visiting 
Character. !.-______________ . Mary Hinton and the Hood family m 
------------:-:-....:::.:~:-=::..:.::.:..:--d::--:S::-:--d-:--t:--~f~W-;;;-h-;·-;-t=:-:-::;:t"LJ 'rHE DISCONTENTED AVIATOR North Fork, California, since she fin-Published bi-weekly by the Associate tu en SOl WOl' 1 __ I ished her work in San Anselmo. Miss 
College, Spokane, Wash. Davie expects to sail for Korea in 
Dh, take away my new airplane, September. 
s'rAFIl' And give me myoId bUB. 
Editor .... __ ... _ .. _._ ..... _ .......... ___ . ____ ._ .. _____ ._. ___ ._. __ .. __ .... _.Elizabeth Burnette I'll I~~v~~ I~~~ot~:ou~~ain 
Associate Editor_ ... _._ ............... __ .. __ . __ ......... _ .............. _ .. __ ._Hugh Bronson 
News Editor .................. -- .... --. -...... -- ........... ______ ..... Margarei Johnson There's no excitement in the air, 
Society EditOl·_ .. ___________ .. ____ .. __ . ___ . ____ ... ___ .. __________ .... ______ ... Leta Mae Muir No leops to w~tch out f~~ 
Sports Editor .. _ ...... _________ . ____ . ____ . ___________ . ____ . ____ .. .. .. _______ . __ J ack Mott No r;i r.:~~'tCfi;.SJ:::y r~::e. ere. 
Humor Editor _________ .. ____ .. ___ .. _ ..... __ ... __ .... __________ .. __ . __ .. ____ Meniti Winans 
BUfJinesl:! Manager.m __ .. m .. m ____ .m ___ . ___ .mm ... __ mm.mm .... : .... _Fred Buell I long to make folks eat my dust, 
To hog a road again, 
TO THE SENIORS And break some traffic rules. I just 
I{now J'II be happy then. 
Congratulations to the members of the 1932 class! Your efforts 
have met with success. Yon are a small portion of the large group 
which matriculated at Whitworth coJJege foUl' years ago. Because 
of your persistence, your steadfastness of purpose, your. contin~ed 
So take my plane; give me a ear. 
To fly is dull and dry, for 
There is no sport unless there are 
Pedestrians to try for. 
I 
Clifford McNeal, '31, is completing 
his second Quarter's work at the Uni-
versity of Washington, where he is 
working for his master's degree. Mac 
was in Spokane for a short VIsit on 
May 7 and 8. 
Muriel Mase, '31, plans to return 
to Amber, 'Vashington, to resume her 
teaching in the fall. 
Caroline Petsch, who has been 
teaching in Honolulu for the past 
year, is returning to the States in 
Junc. Caroline has enjoyed her home 
economics work in the :bUd PacifiC 
Institute and plans to return there in 
the fall. striving to reach the goal, you deserve the congratulatIons whIch Let us turn from jmgles to jungles, 
we extend to you. readers, and mcrease our knowledge 
During your stay at Whitworth you have brought honor to I of denizens of the steaming depths, FOREIGN SECRETARY TELLS 
your college in many fields. You have watched yonI' college ex- and miscellaneous other animals, by OF EXPERillNCES ON TOUR 
d d d b · . th 'd t f th's gro th you comoidering comments made upon __ _ pan an progress; an emg m e ml SOl w, them by a certain WIll Cuppy in a re-
have had a corresponding broadening and development. Now you cent issue of The New Yorker. Miss Mary Moore, young people's 
are bejng gl'aduated and have earned the right to move on to ___ foreign secletary of the Presbyterian 
d board, was greeted by an unusually en-larger fields of activity; but in going, you will yet b~ influence THE LION has tactile facial yi- thu&iastic group in chapel on Friday, 
by the Whitworth spirit, and we trust that you will cont~nue to lend brissae or whiskers provided. WIth April 22. 
your influence in holding your Alma Mater to worthy Ideals. You large nerve-bulbs about the size of Miss Moore, who has just returned 
are now members of the Whitworth family who have come of age. peas. If you examine these closely for from a trip around the world, told of 
h several moments, your. time hasn't many of her experiences. She won the Your journeyings from Whitwotth will evee be as itineraries whic come yet. The lion will not hurt you sympathy and interest of the students 
return again home. In parting, let unless he is hungry or wounded or from the first word that she spoke. 
"The Lord bless you and keep you: frightened or annoyed or vicious. Several Whitworthians attended the 
The Lord make his face to shine upon you, and be --- Presbyterial at the Lidgerwood Pres-
. t TIGERS seldom climb trees, but byterian ChUlCh that evening to hear gracIous un 0 yoU: I Miss Moore again. . 
The Lord 1ift up his countenance up'on you, and give don't count 011 t.hat. YiJung norma 
tigers do not eat people. If you are 
you peace." eaten by a tiger, you may rest as-
sured that he was abnormal. 
INTE~VIEWS 
W
• "We have visited approximately 
Dorothy Moore IDS I seventy-five schoo!s thruout. t~e In-
ELEPHANTS. .Jumbo (Mr. Bar- Miss. Helen MagIll is planning to 
num's elephant) was 12 feet 6 inches study this summer. land EmpIre and m the majorIty of 
places not only have conferrf~rl with 
Oratorl·cal Contest I the semor {'!asses but have presented programs before the student assem-, I blies as well. 
"We find an ever-increasing inter-
Henry Schlomel' Places Second est in WhItworth college thruout the 
With an Oration on local area. 
"PersonalIty" 
Before a comparatively large crowd 
Dorothy Moore, a junior, gained a de-
cisive vIctory over six opponents, 
Wednesday, April 20, in the nine-
teenth competition of the Ballard Or-
atorical Contest. 
Miss Moore, who is noted for 11er 
histriOniC ability, spoke on "Emotion 
and Performance!' The first prize 
amounted to thirty dollars. 
I "Already we have hsted many new 
applications. These wiII be given pl'e-
ference on their receipt up to our 
maximum goal, which we have set at 
225. 
"Although general economic condi-
tions will have much to do with the 
college enrollment next fall, the com-
paratively low cost of one year at 
Whitworth virtually assures a very 
successful year." 
Henry Schlomer, a sophomore, was DU. IIA YS IS ATTENDING 
awarded the twenty-dollar second CONVENTION AT DENVE~ 
prize for his oration, entitled "Person-
ality." ' 
Daurice 'l'ilden, with "The Call To Dr. Charles Wherry Hays, for the 
Citizenship," won the ten-dollar third last six years professor. of .classical 
high when !'tlr. Barnum measured him 
and 10 feet 9 inches at other times .. 
THE HIPPOPOTAMUS IS the lar-
gest Jiving non-ruminating, even-toed 
ungulate mammal, and what does it 
get him '! 
THE GIRAFFE, when. standing b.e-
SIde a mimosa, is indistinguishable 
from the tree, except that he has four 
legs, a .head, and a tail. Some hunters 
will stalk a mimosa tree for days 
without getting results. The herd ill 
governed by an experienced male, who 
is governed by several experienced fe-
males. 
THE POLAR BEAR nas a very 
low freezing point. The best polar 
bears are m~de into rugs for people 
to trIP over. Some polar bears do not 
wish to be rugs. They never amount 
to much. 
THE GNU looks like spare parts of 
a buffalo and a pony, and that might 
mean anything. 
prJ·ze. languages at Whitworth college, left 
M d M 23 f D r Colo Well, readers, we'll leave Mr. Cuppy There were seven entrants in the on ay, ay ,or enve, - and The New Yorker; and, just to be 
contest, one of the largest turnouts on rado, where he will act as delegate to . d d'l . II thO 
record. .. the General Assembly of the Presby- versatile, an I Igent m sma mgs, 
te . h h we'll refresh your minds on a few of Professor WI'III'anl Ed"'ard A(lams, nan cure . I k 
" f the standard, dependable f ea .10 es. A who coached t.he orators, said of the This is a national convention 0 Him Flea once said to a Her Flea: 
contest: "There was excellent re- some 1800 delegates. .... "Marry me, or I'll go to the dogs." An 
sponse to the contest. The orations Doctor Hays, after vlsltmg m Den- Amazed Onlooker once asked a Trained 
were pronounced by the judges as be- ver, wh~re he lived from 1881 u1:ltil Flea Owner, "Did you tram that 
ing e~tremely well constructed and 1885, WIll contmue to Kansas Clty, flea yourself?" and the Owner re-
well delivered." where he will visit at the home of 11i::. plied, "Yes, I raised him from a pup." 
The Ballard prize is offered annual-. brother. Going original in a rash moment, 
Iy by Mrs. W. R. B~lIard in honor of I Doctor Hays is accompanied by his we imagine that an insect could ask, 
her husband, Captam W. R. BaHard, wife "Why are you different from a fly?" 
Who established the contest in 1912- . and a Flea, not knowing, could an-
IS. I swer, "I'll bite." 
McClenny and Murray Win UNIVERSITY CLUB HOLDS Branching off the subject slightly, 
Speaking on "Religion In Russia," MEETING AT WHITWORTH we recall reading of a bragging horsc-
Claire McClenny, of Seattle, won the fly whose boast was, "I'm always on 
Killian prize in freshman oratory, The Spokan-e branch of the Ameri- the team." 
Tuesday, April 19. can Association of University Women 
This summer will probably find 
Miss Ethel Oberholser studying at 
some college in the East. And then a-
gain, she may spend the vacation just 
visiting at her home in the Ozarks. 
Professor WIlham E. Adams plans 
to stay at home thIS summer. 'fo 1 est? 
Not at all! Mr. Adams is going to 
give dramatic lessons and serve as an 
mterdenominational pulpit SUbstitute, 
besides working on another book that 
he hopes to have ready for publica-
tion next year. 
Miss Halcyon Kyle, a former Whit· 
worth student. is now workmJ!: in San 
Francisco, caring for babieS in a res-
cue home for Chinese girls. 
ZOOLOGY POST-MORTEM 
l\lembCls of the zoology class wit-
nessed a post-mortem at the Tmnbull-
Merager funeral parlors some weeks 
ago. 
On Mother's Day, Mrs. Hardwick 
was surprised by the gift of a large 
fuchsia from young men of Ballard 
hall. In expressing her thanks, she 
said that she was glad to have such 
u large family of boys and that she 
had been made very happy by the 
gift. 
l'be young women of McMillan hall 
entertained MIS. Hardwick on her 
birthday, April 20, in Leta Mae Muir 
and Zelma Morgan's room. 
On the evening of May 6, Miss J en-
ldns spoke at a Mothers and Daugh-
ters' Banquet at the Lidgerwood Evan-
gelical church. 
PALS 
How dear are the pals of college to 
Keith Murray took second place held its regular meeting at McMillan 
with bis oration,' "From Sagebrush To hall on May 7. FIfty-six members of 
Syncopation." the assocmtion were served a dainty 
ThIS is the third year that the Rev- luncheon In the college dining l·oom. 
THE DIARY OF AN OCARINA me, 
erend W. L. Killian, of Portland, has The planning of the meal was super-
made these prizes available. vised by Miss Ethel Oberholsel', head 
Of the home arts department, who was 
EXPECT 225 STUDENTS assisted by ten college girls who acted 
AT WHITWORTH NEXT YEAR as waitresses. The tables were deco-
rated with apple blossoms, and the 
waitresses wore dainty spring dress~s. 
PLA I Dearer by far than all 
YE~ The friends of all the past years, 
May 25. Played ocarma at banquet.. And dearer than the friends to be. 
Attempted playful exaggeration by 
saying ocarlJJa playine: often draws a 
barrage of vegetables and fruit. One 
of the guests at banquet took me ser-
iously. Hurled bun with deadly aim. 
Ducked just in time. Considered it 
very ill bread. 
Never in happy memory can 
I find such golden days, 
SIJent on the golden campus, 
And its wide, well-worn pathways. 
According to Ford L. Bailor, fieJcl 
rel,resentative, Whitworth college CRn 
look forward to a fall enrollment of 
2Z5 students. 
After the luncheon the women ad- Avoiding sentiment, sob, and cere-
Gone are the pals of yesterday, 
Gone those days of sorrow, 
Gone are the pals of the college way, 
Ahead are the friends of tomorrow. 
"Past enrollments," says Mr. Bailor, 
"show a 40 per cent illcrease annually 
for the last throo years. We should 
have no trouble this year in making 
at least a 40 per cent gain. 
journed to the chapel, where they held mony, we close this, the year's final 
theiJ· annual election. A musical pro- OFFering, with a timely suggestion: 
gram was presented under the direc- Evell though banks do have runs, 0 may they prove as dear to me, 
tion of Mrs. Soltau. Instrumental se- don't take your money out of your As the pals of my college day, 
lections were given by the trio and the bank and put it into your sock. Socks I And may they help me to see, 
Concert Ensemble, and Mrs. Soltau have runs, too. The steps of life's highway. 
gave two vocal numbers.. OFFNER OFF. -Arthur Stevenson 
: 
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FORTY -ONE l\1El\IBERS WOUI{ 
SOCIETY 
I Class of '32 Honored 
by Juniors at Banquet 
IN SEUVICE ORG,ANIZA'fION 
The Volunwer Fellowship is one of 
the 1II1'g01' orgnnizotions 011 the Whit-
r!,;; _____ =====;;;;;;;= ______ ===_-.-::::;;;===_== ____ ==-d~ ,worth coml)lls, its membcrshhl this 
.- -, Arthur Stevenson, President of yelll' being mude up of sixteen men 
SENIO~EJI1l~i' t:ff~Jls'r~ucCESS JUluOl' Class, Acts As nnd twenty-fi\'e women, This is pd-
Toastmaster mnl'i1v n Sel'\'ICe orgnnization which Festive Spirit Is 
Shown on May D 
When the seniors successfully sneak --- finds outlet for individual tnlent in ay' off ~iuJ>ing. th~ spring fo~' a, day of ex- Th~ 1932 graduating clnss \Vns ell- the Sunday schools of Spokane Ilnd 
p ormg,. flshmg, ,and plCl1Ickmg, the tertnmed by the juniol s on April 29 nt ill churches of the Inland Empire, ne-
a~comphslunfllt IS hailed as It real a banquet in the Pnhn room of the sl'lles tIl te I' tl t I I. I 
. , VIctory After se\'ellli false nl' r lS D t I I . 0 HC ling . lU laS ueen lone Impl'eSSlVe Ceremomes Are Con- . . d n esser lote of Spolmne. EntCltmn- . thiS year, the class of 1932 "sneaked" ment was urovided in the fDlIll of m tile local Sunday schools, deputa-
ducted on Campus on Wednesd.ay, M~y 4, to Eloilpl.lak~ ~oasts, repm·tee, music, readings, and bon work hns been dOlle at the Chenoy 
___ and lleld a ~ende?\ ous at McWIlliams mforlllal talks. Special guests of the Christian church Fourth Presbytel'illn 
At 11 o'clock on Friday, nIay 13, b~tt~fe, W}lCh ~r~ been m':;ange2 floI" juniors, besides the seniors, were Dr.lor Sllokane 'fhi:d United Presbvtpr-
~ter an in~pressi"e Investiture ser-, class rs. va ox, a mem er 0 Ie and 1\1rs, Ward W. Sullivan, Professor II ian of Spol(~l1o Bethlll Pr b 't~ " 
Vice, at whIch the RevelCnd Rav S,I " ," , " and 1\:[rs. n. L, Hussong, and PJ'ofes- ' ,I Y r cs y "lion, 
Dum, of Centl'ai l\fethodist church, I A/tel dllVlIlg around to" n plCk!ng SOl' and 1\:[rs. B. C. Nenste!. Professor' Bethel Pl'eRbytel'lllll of Spokane, 
gave the address, the festive air of' sem~~s here and there ane! at.te~uptlllg Hussong is the seuior ~Iass advis~n', 1 Northelll Pacific ShO}lS, Volunteers of 
l\'la~ Day was spread throughout. the I !rte ,I °t~S~n sO~le d~letePh tJllIlIIOl s, afndll and Pl'o~essor Neustel IS the JUIlIOI' I A 111 01 icon, GlOat NOI'1hel'J1 shops, li::u-
\Vhltworth campus by the vlsltmg, _ I } g 0 IS. u~ Ie lleace II class adViser. . , . 
Post Falls high school band, Follow- slumbers of other Jumol'~ at the col- Arthur Stevenson, president of the chd A, er~lle Baptist, Second UllIted 
jng the concert, the many visitors at ~ lege, the 1932 grnduat.es, m four cars, junior class, acted liS toastmaster and Pl'esbytel'lIlll of Spol(!llle, Valley Ford 
the college roamed about on tours of I tool5 tO
l 
the
t 
NEel\\"kJortl hllgll\\A'ay tahnd s)okon presented the following program: B,lptist, Wellpinit Iuciinll Hesel'vntJOn, 
. t' d t d b th' t flrrlvel a 01 a am, tea e "Wh t ,Vh't tl 1'Iff t 1'If" mspec: lOn, con uc € y e lecep IOn: all 1 d d . f a I wor I Leans 0 e ....... Centl'ol l\lethodist, Monroe PUl'k PI es-
cOlmmttee. No classes were held afroI" !an s. €l1gage lIl.a season. 0 HUgh BrOllson ." 
InvestIture. I h~use-cJeal1lng, fol!owlllg willch "Reminiscences" .. Professor Hussong I bytenan, MIllwood PresoyteJ'lllll, Ket-
The audience, assembled before the I ble.akfast \Va» JJlepared l?v the. WOlllen A Recit.1tion ................ Dorothy 1\1oore tie Ii'alls PI'csbytel'ian, Centenlll'Y 
outdoor stage at 2 o'clock to hear the I \\:hlle the 111011 madc; fnes 1I~ two "Senior Response"._ .. Fol'rest Travaille I Methodist, Liberty Park Methodist, 
cantata, "May Day," by G. A. l\1CFar_jfl:ePlaces and tuned III t~le radIO, No :'The College in Your Life" ........ Pl'es- and First United Presbyteriall. 
ren, was transported from a mo~ern al;l~m had :yet. ~e:1l splead by the Ident Sullivan. .. Maurice Holt is the president of 
college day back to a more anCient ~ Ill.twort; bum~t, rnctlhSo at ~he con- College~ songs, closmg With the Volunteer Fellowship, lind Dr, COUll-
neliod. when jesters and kings were In c ySlOjl tl real as t' tel:;emfors I.C
t
- Whitworth "Alma Mater." I terlllllle is faculty mlviser. 
vogue. An old-time May Day was por- Slgnel lemse ves 0 Jell' avo~'1 e ___ . ___ _ 
trayed The villagers came strollIng amusements. Some played games, I 
into the woodland clearing, singing some fished, some exp.10lCd the ,yoods, WOMEN OF, COLLEGE IFACUUl'Y EN'I'l<m'1'AINS 
"Who Shall Be Queen of the May?" and others went rowmg. The fls!Jer- F.NJOY APRIl. FUOLIC SENIOHS NI' JlANQUE'l' 
and after much musical controversy, men se~med to be the !l1oSt prachca~, --- I ---
they decided upon Leta Mae Muir; and f!,r theIr amusement Yielded an add 1- The young women of WhitwOl'th en-
so in search of her they went Dis- twnal food supply. After the arrival 1 joyed themselves thoroughl" at the, . The tfaCublty were h01stsDto the se-
. .... of a speed boat mll'ch MI' C h d A '1 f" , 11I00'S a a l111quet at tIe essert ho-covermg her In their dehght they , " I S. ox a prl rolic on AprIl 22 Men were' I 'I' • 
sang, "The Hunt's UP." The royal also arranged for, groups weilt for a banish,ed from the scene; and half of te, . uesda; evenmg, May 31. 
king and queen ruled at the crowning tour of the lakes. . the gIrls, dressed a& Ill€ll escol tcd PIOfessor Hussong acted a~ toast-
of the May Queen, who had been cho- .The . day's va~atwn was con~llIded theh' respective paltners to' the Little master, amI Forrest 'l'ravmlle re-
sen by the student body. She was at- w:tt!J dmner, wluch was served 111 the Spokane river for a wiener roast. In sponded to the address of .welcome. 
tended by Dorothy Hood and Marie: dmmg ~Icove of the. cottag~. Those the evemng they returned to the col- Othe,r speakers. of the evenmg were 
Watson and by Forrest Travadle the' who enloyed the outmg, beSides the, lege for a dance. At the dance as nt PreSident Sulhvan, Dorothy Hood, 
duke. Atter the crowning ceremo~ies'l semors, were Mr .. and Mrs. H. L. HUS-
I 
the wiener roast, no men were' allow- Hugh J~l'OnsoJ1, and MI'. Arthur 1<J. 
the villagers sang the "Revels," a song and Mrs. Chiton Hussey. ed; but many wele represented, and Symons. 
song that intrigued everyone to the the girls were given the Ol)portunity to Dorothy Hood and Marie Watson 
Maypole dance. JtRS. HELEN RUSSUl\l ALLEN exercise theil' imaginations a little; sang two groups of voclll due,ts, lind 
Members of the Philomel club took PRESENTED IN HECITAL that was all that was necessary, Maxine Alexander played a violin 
the following parts in the cantata: ,solo. 
Princess, Clair~ McClen~y; Robin On Friday evening, May 20, Pro- PARTY HELD AT HOME !th. and Mrs. Arthur E. Symons, of 
Hood, Owen PJeton; Manan, Chal'- f.essor W. E. Adams presented a ma- OF EVELYN CHAPMAN Seattle, were guest~ of honor 
lotte Slater; th~ fairy, Evelyn Irwin; jor in the department of speech and . . 
Susan, Betty Dyer; and Margaret, 01- drama, Mrs. Helen Uussum Allen, in 
ive Clarke. Characters outSide the I a dmmatic and interpretative I'eading 
club were: KlIlg, Harold Stevens; and recital. Slw ~ave mauy excellent num-
jester, Bert Swartz. bel'S of all varieties, includmg dialect 
A group of Whitworth students and SUMI\JER nool( SUGGES1'IONS 
alumm uttended a purtv at thc home 
of Evelyn Chapman, Saturday cve- "Song of the IJark," liMy An-
The orchestra and the chorus were numbers and those with musical ac-
under the direction of Mrs. Soltau; compamment. Mrs. Allen was assis-
and Mr. Adams, assisted by Miss Dor- ted by Miss Olive Clarke, soprano; 
othy Moore, had charge of the dra- Keith Murray, balitone; and the Whit-
mafic coaching. Miss Eloise MacCamy worth tIio, consisting of Merritt WIll-
coached the Maypole dancerI'.. The ans, Miss Helen Wilson, and Miss 
dramatiC setting for the cantata was Genevieve WJl50n. 
lll11g, May 21. touin" .... . .............. _ ... Cather 
Those who uttended the party wCI'e "MaiJ}-'l'ra"eled Hoads," "Son of the 
MUl'iel Muse, Maude Holt, JJeta Mae MHldle Dordel''' .............. ({urlanel 
Muir, Dorothy Hood, Dorothy Chap- "AITowsmith," "nabbitt" ... Lewis 
man, Janct Wilhams, Maxinc Alcxan- HCI' . Jl" S I" 
I I) I 
lIcng'o oems .. , ...... .... am ulll'g 
I er, Haze Mitc lei, Janice SchermCl'- "Lord Jim" ........................ Colll'ad 
hom, Zelma Morgan, Harry Doth- "Life of Mm'k 'l'wain"... .. ...... Paine 
written by. Miss Dorothy Moore and Before Mrs. Allen's recital, the last 
Miss Hazel Holder. meeting of the Art club was held, at 
well, Alice Sanstrom, Ethel Chapman, "Upst!'emn" ................... Lcwisohn 
Clifford Bl'Omling, Hugh Bronson, "Life of Scott" ................... Lockhnrt 
Friday, the thirteenth, was for once which three new members were re-
a lucky day; for in spite of the wind, ceived: MISS Alma Lauder, l\1iss Flo-
it did not rain. The fete was wen at- rence Baker, and Miss Vivian Jordan. 
Frank Miller, FOl'l'cst 'I'ravaille, MiI- "Old Wives' 'l'ule" .............. Bennett 
ton Andrews, and Kenneth 1(no)). HUp 1"10111 Slavery" ....... Washing-ton 
I
"WOy of All Flesh" ............. ]JuLIeI' 
COLLEqE PRESEN'l'S PROGRAM "Quccn Victoria" ............... Strachey tended by maDv parents, friends, and 
delegates from vanous high schools:::- PROSPEC1'lVE STUDENTS , AT MINIS1'ERIAL IUEE'rING "IGthan Fmme" ................... Whnrton 
'I'EA " . --- ~ . !'----
RECEPTION FOR SENIORS IS 
HELD AT McMILLAN HALL 
President and Mrs. Ward W. Sulli-
van gave a formal l'Cception at Mc-
Millan hall for the graduating seniors, 
their pal'Cnts, and VIsiting friends, on 
Wednesday, June 1. , 
This IS the fIrst time at Wllitworth 
that a graduatmg class has been for-
mally rl'celved by the president and 
hIS wife; the affair will probably be-
come an allnual one. 
An interestin[!,' program was presen-
ted under the direction of Mrs. David 
L. Soltau. 
, EN'rERl'AINED AT 
A program by Whitwol·th talent I MI'. unci Mrs. Arthur Ii::. Symolls of 
More than fifty girls attended the was presented before the Spokane Seattle IIH! visitol's jJ1 Spokane this 
tea given recently bv the young wo- 'Ministerial Association on May 2 at week, MI'. S~'mons IS II IOmnbcr of 
men of Mc1'l1i11an hall for the girls the Y. M, C A. ' the Board oI rJ'rustees of WhitwOI,th 
who are being graduated this June A trumpet and tromhone duet W!lS college nlld is to meet the bOllrcl to 
fFom the city high schools. ~he mcep- played by Charles Bradford and Wil- di~cuss jllulls for the coming yeur. 
hOll room was decorated With many ]jam Herbst, anc) the PllIloll1cl club 
kl~ds of flowers. The girls were re- was represented by len members. Miss 'rhe French and the ('lerman clubs 
ce.lVed by MIS. SuUn:an, Mr~. Hmd- Betty Dyer read "The Pipes of Pan," met at the home of Dorothy Moore for 
WIck, and MISS Jenkms, aSSIsted by and Keith Murray BallI' a baritone 11 picnic 011 'l'LlCRclIlY evening, May 24. 
Zelma Morgan, the president of the solo. > Sevum I musical nnd dramatic num-
women of McMillan hall. hen'! WCI'e prcserltcd 11Y lllembel'S of 
The program consisted of several CAMPUS C. E. ATTRACTIVE the c1ul)R, !l ncl a husinesH me~tillg waH 
musical and dramatic numbers. Ohvc .. TO DORMITORY S'fUDENTS I held. Offlcm's for the commg yeur 
ClarIce, Claire McClenny, and Flo- I were elected, OffICerH of the l~rcnch 
renee Balcer sang a trio, accompaniEd . --- cluh are: JpUlJ li;lIen Lm'e!CRs, Ilresi-
by Frances Nevius. Ruth Jones gave The Campus Chi'istian Endeavor dent· Olive Clal'1<c, vice-))I'osi<lent; 
SOPHOMORES ENTER'fAIN ,two readings. Zelma Morgan played has b~en one .o~ the attractivo Hll!! in-I and 'CharloUe Slate I', RecreLnry-treos-
FHESHMEN AT PICNIC: a flute solo. Mrs. Soltau played and tercstmg actIVItieS of the dormItory urcr., Officer:; of the (jerlllnn club 
sang a group of Spt'lI1J!: songs. students this year. Regula- meetingb me' J~runcls Noel pl'CRident· Willlnm 
Those pouring werc Mrs. Sullivan, have been held on ~~lllJ(iay and Wed-j lIer'bht, vice-presi(ient' and 'l~lorenco 
'fhe l>ophomores entertained the 
freshmen on May 21 with II pICnic at 
Harriett Hancox's cottage at Newman 
lake. 
The ram that fell during the day 
kept most of the picnickers indoors. 
A few of the hardy souls, however, 
did venture out on the lake in a row-
boat, and a few more hardIer ones 
went swimming. 
Lack of exercise did not seem to 
diminish anyone's appetite; for when 
the pIcnic slipper was served, the food 
disappealed at a great rate. 
One of the thrills of the clay was 
given by the drive around the lake to 
the cottage. The roads wcre muddy 
and slippery, and several cars nearly 
went off the road. 
Miss Jenkins, Ohve Clarke, and Zel- nesday evenings of each week. Both Bakcr, secl'Cta)·y-tJ'clls~rer, 
rna Morgan. Lois Spotts and Gladys of these meetings have becn sponsored 
Hanscll served, and Estella Bald,vin and led by the students. Fmnk Miller, 
had charge of the reIreshments. I as president. has enlisted in CllI'istinn 
Endeavor virtually all the dormitory 
REPORTER S.E;ARCHES FOR 
ORIGIN OF WORD HNATSIHI" 
LAUDERS I~NTERTAIN students. 
, DORMITORY STUDEN'l'S 'rho 'Jlqull'lng reporter wont sonrch· 
APRIL NIGH'f IJ)~ rOI' the orIgIn of tho word "Nnt-
Whitworth dormitorv students were __ _ RI~II" Ono vOI'~I~,n offored W,~K that It 
entertained at the home oI NIl'. and I thought that I was very tired, w.l'! IndIan fOJ ~ot R? hot, hut thla 
Mrs. W. A. Lauder of Moscow, Idaho, I And 10n~ly too; \~Ir,h ma~y otlIe! vOI.slons, ~?R dIs, 
on Saturday, May 14. Five carloads of I But Sprmg tapped at my windowpanl! I ~ III cl~cJ. I Inally tho I enl 01 15 n was 
students UlTivcd there at 11 :30 a. m. And danced right throll/2'h. (JI1ll{ • 
Mrs. Lauder served luncheon in thel "NutRlhl" moans "Among tho 
garden among the trees. In the after- I'd hattled with myself and Jostl plues," IIIH! WIU~ tho name of I he nn· 
noon the students went through some I felt so small. nunl wJJeJl WhltwOJ,th collogo was In 
of the buildings of the Univprsity of I A thousand stars began to shine: 'rnconHl. It Is ontlrely flttrng 1101'0 
Idaho, They stllrted back to Spokane Life seemed worth living after all. nlllon,~ OUI' ,llllo·e!lld h'1J8, lind 90 It 
about 4 o'clock. BETTY DROWN I hns heen I'etnlnoc), 
TIlE WlIJTWO]{TIlJAN 
MISS Helen L. Magill 
Dr J W. Countermlne 
Evelyn Chapman 
C. H. Heffelfinger 
Dorothy Hood 
Gladys P. Klipple 
Clifton A. Hussey 
Ford L Bailor Miss Ethel L. Oberholser R. E. Moody 
D. L. Soltau Mrs Pearle Conner Melvill A. Jenner 
Maxine Alexand 
H. L Hussong, Adviser 
Ralph H. Askl 
Helen Russum Allen 
Hugh L. Bronsl 
Dean F. T Hardwick 
MISS Wilma Becker 
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Mrs. D. L. Soltau 
w. E. Adams 
1axine Alexander 
Letil Mae MUIr 
Ralph H. Askew 
Eloise MacCamy 
Forrest Travalile 
-iugh L. Bronson 
Arthur M. Robert. 
Marie Watson 
rdWlck Dr. C. W. Hays Dean Marlon JenkinS H. L. Hussono 
~cker B C. Neustel M ISS Eva Maunus Milton Benjamin 
I r 
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Goethe Anniversary 
Program Presented 
ARE BASSOONISTS CRAzy?I'AUXILIARY WOMEN IFaculty Adds New Members 
VERDICT : ABSOLUTELY NOT 
Lately there has been much rather 
obviolls pointing at a certala mambor 
of our ol'chestl'R; and III ol'der to find 
out the secret of his popularity, we Centennial of Death of German Poet 
and Philosopher have been watchmg him closely, 
After observation for more than a 
In honor of the hundredth anniver-I week, we have deCIded that he is a 
sary of the death of the famous Ger-I doub!e threat, becabsG he plays both 
man philosopher and poet, the German I tho saxoplIono anll the bassoon. Oh, 
AID ST 
(Continued from page 1.) 
UDENT BODY and doctor's degrees from the Unl-
Chairs, Books, and Grand 
Presented During 
Year 
I versity of Michigan. He has taught . at the UniverSIty of Michigan and at 
Plano Eureka college, He is especially well 
prepared In the fIeld of zoology and 
IS preeminently well qlJalifled to offor 
courses which will lead to admission 
to the best medical schools in the 
A ' tl 'Y' ' country, He is a specialist In para' 
gam le omen s Auxlhary of, sito'ogy and bacterlolog H t 
Whitworth c II h t tl ' I y. e apen club Pl'e&ented a Goethe program dur-' is that what that funny looklllg fence, 0 e1{e as come 0 • 1e all : one slimmer traveling through all of 
ing the chapel peJiod on May 5, post is? of the student body. Recently It pl'e- i tho southern states collecting specl. 
Francis Noel gave a resume of Goe- , . I sented to the college a beautiful' mens fur hi::; research m parasitology, 
A reporter t1'lel1 to get an mter-I Stcl'! d . Dr Hedrick is married Mrs Hell the's life and work, and introduced ' J\vay gran Dlano. ' , . . ' 
vIew wlth Lestel' Burton, the owner of 1111'S J \V Ct· " rick IS a graduate of Iowa State col-
the rest of the program. this <1ouble reed wind instrument f h' . : oun mnllne, plesldent lege, where she &pecialized in physical 
A qnartet composed of Florence Ba- 0 t e AUXIlIary, and 11 corps of in- Ellurahon for girls, She taught tlli<; furnished with holes, which are te t d 
ker, Mar'" Gilbert, William Herbst, leS e women are soliciting business work at Eureka collel!'e for three 
and Merl'ltt Winans 5ang a group of stopped by the fmgers and by keys: men and friends of the college with years. Both. Dr and Mrs, Hedr;ck 
Goethe songs; and Harriett Hancox, Q. "Where did you get YOllr bus- the hope that they may finish . ('o.,n.e to us Illghly recommended as to 
Roberta Denham, and Vivian Jordan soon?" . " paymg abIlity and character, 
read some of the most famous of Goe- A, "Professor Herbst," for t~e.l)lanO by June 3. The Eastern Emlly Schons, Ph. D, professor of 
the's llOems. William Herbst played Q "Are you taldng lessons?" Outflttmg Company is also making a modern languages, received her bach-
as a violm 5010, "Knowest Thou the A. "No, because "there is 110 one I special offer of two dollars toward the PI!;Il"S degree from the UniverSity of 
Land?" who can teach me. I piano fund 011 each ten-dollar ur 11- MI~nesota, and her master's and doc-
For a long time we COUldn't flg.j ase d ' .' p C tor, s degrees f)'om the UniverSity of 
NUTRITION CLASS STUDIES Ule out tImt last anSWBl', Wl11ch tmns, I WI.ma e at then shop by fllends of Clllcago. Miss Scnons has ha(1 ~ .,. 
DIFFERENT KINDS OF DIETS lated means, "There lS no bassoon utworth. teaching experience in the small co'-
The versatile young women in the 
home economics department, under 
the Ihrection of Miss Ethel L. Ober-
holsel', can do almost anything from 
preparing a (het for a person suffering 
WIth anemia to serving a formal eight-
courSe dinner, 
The students in the nutrition class 
are studying diets of all kinds. They 
are learninQ: how mauy common dis-
eases can be cured by a correct diet. 
They are taught how to weiJ!h out cal-
ories and apportion them. It is inter-
estin!! to learn that t118re are four 
calories in a gram of carbohydrates 
and also in a gram of protein, but 
there are nine in a gram of fat. The 
average student should have in his 
diet 2400 calories a day, ' 
In the study of human anatomy, the 
younl! women learn that the ductless 
glands plav an important part not 
only in one's health and develop';"ent, 
but also In olle's temperament. 
Variety Shown in 
Chapel Services 
teacher in Spokane." I During the year, the Auxiliary has, l~ge as well as ill, the large univer' 
To ease the mlllc1s ot those who I given nearly one thousand dollars to-I Slty, . For ten years she was instruc-
may be worrymg, "The theory that wald the college IIbrar ' it h . tor III romance languages in Ollio 
bassoonists go Cl'aZY IS applIed most-". y, as, gIVen State unlversity, and she has also 
Iy to ol~oists." MI' Burton shoull1 dlshe: and two dozen metal chaIrs ~or I taug;ht in Ripon college, Ripon, Wis. 
IJB complimented 011 his wise choice I the IeceptJon room, b-esldes helplIlg MIllS Schons comes to us with higb 
Our ragotist (bassoonist) says that Whitworth in many other ways. recommendations both from the Uni-
if olle can playa bassoon, he may be In order to do these thi th vers·ty of Chicago and from the col, 
lIu·te certain o[ a job, Woul!ln't it I A ''I' ' h ngs, e leges where she has taLght 
be a good winll blowing 1Iooms for UXI laIY as needed a great deal of George Orlo POlnar, B. A, comes as 
the bassoon busine&s if some of the money, Everybody remembers with director of orchestra and band and 
llnemp~oyed got the idea? pleasure the waffle luncheons that the I i~structor in violin, He completed 
members served. The women have al- hIS w~rk. for the .degree of bachelor 
CLEO SAYS COLLEGIA TES so given SIlver teas and have had sev- ~!Sr;~!~ll~~:~I'k~n~;~~~~? t~f f%ii~~i1~~ 
BUNCH OF NOISY ROWDIES, eral ~ullcheons and an apron, sale; in work for the master's degree at the 
ad(hbon there were the dues of the same uniYersity at the end of this 
"Oil, my I've nearly fIve hundred membels and the summer term He is highly recom-
. dents, r h~d the ,most conhibutions of friends. mended by such eminent mUSICians 
harrowmg day. l' Oil can t IInagme- Mrs. Counter mine says that the as David Mattern and Hanns Pick of 
Ilear me, .let me chew my cud a 1110 Auxiliary is loolting forward to an- the School of Music of the University 
~ent nntll J recompose myself, alllliothel' sllccessful year. Ev--eryone ap- of Michigan, and Dr, Frederick Sto<,k 
I I!, t;11 y~lU all al~out it Ineciutes what it has done this year, director of the Chicago Symphony Or, 
, "ell, It was hFc this You sa-.v ' chestra, He is regarded by his in-
~hose two young men cOllle .this IlIUI'll' PROFESSOR H. L. HUSSONG structors at the university as one of 
m" nnd take me away WIth them? ,- the most talented students they have 
Well, I hadn't the,least Wea where r GIVEN TRIBUTE BY SENIORS! ever llad. 
\~as goin~ Honestly, I was scared --- II II'Ir Poinar ha'.; had wide ~xperlBnce 
JlInl{-llut'l J noticed that evel y time In referring- to Professor H. L. us a performer in SOlO 'York, In re-
I turnel1 m}: head or s'llestepp~d the Hussong, semor adVIser, the toast- cital over the mdio, in symphony 01'-
YOllng men ll!mperl anI! backed off,'as master at the juniol-<;eniol' h:1I1ql1etl chestra, and in ensembles. He has 
far a<; possib e After that !IlSCOVet y us~d a .quotatlOn from :edgar A, Guest,' tau1'ht Ylolin anl1 viola for seven 
I 'bad contl'ol of the situation Once, whIch IS unu&ually fitting: I VCUI'S. He Is a member of Phi Kappa 
Present Interesting Speakers, Drama, ,howevcr, I was startled Ileal Iy ont of Psi mus;c honorary fraternity. 
and Music my senses by the most terrible racket A Real Man 'V1tl1 the addition of Mr Poina.r to 
--- _. am)) oachi1)g ,'n'om 'behllld; I've heard Men are of two kinds, and he I the. &tarf of the music department of 
Vari~ty and intel est haye Deen the, mnll~ 11 ~ar ,Ill_ m!. day, my dml! s, bllt Was the kind I'd like to be, WhItworth college, It will be possibl~, 
two chICf ChUlocteristics,of the ,chapel I ncv~1 ~ ,car like 'thnt, , What, Papa? Some preach their virtues, and a few t.o deyelop Ollr bn1l11 and orchestra and 
SU!Vlces this veal'. Many Ii'oted speak- It dllln t have a IllHffI~r? No, well I Exp!css their lives by what they do. I to offer speCial opportunities ,for. 
ers from v:uiou,> fields of endeavor gllCS~ not Bllt IUcluly, the young '1'l1at ?ort was he. No flowery phrasE' ;VOl-llg men anl1 women interested in ' 
have addressed the students, Some of mCl! t?Ok 111 tho, state oE my nm yes Or ghb.1y spoken .words of l)raise I the orchestral mstrulIlents to receive 
the very JI1tcl'e~trn/?' chapel lJeriods anll fl ant cally SIgnalled [or the car Won friends for Inm. He wasn't cheap I PI' vate Instruction 
have been condueled by Whitworth I t? Iletolll'. FI'om then 011 I again con· Or shallow, but his course ran deep,: 
students. The unusual talent in mUSH; I tID Heel tho &Itua tlOlI I And It was pure, You know the kind. I M T 
~nd (hamahcs which 11a& been exhib- "Bnt, Illy deal'S! They took me-- Not many in a life you fllld Y REASURE 
lied before the student body has pro-I YO~' ('nn't imagine-to the most rOwdy, Who~e {lerds oub lin their,words so far I All day I have been gathering 
voked favorable comment by all Visl-
I 
nOl~y, confused place, J lu3Iieve they That more than what they seem, they Thin~s be:..,~r::::! :md fair 
tor<; at the college. call eel It a college. At any rnte, I was <lIe I To fill my precious treasure chest 
EVCl y otl~er Tuesday this year, the very I'lldely: dl aped WIth cal'l1hoal'd \ 'With treasures new and rare: 
chapel serVIces have been in charge and made to ,wnlk rIght into the fnce OPPORTUNITIES I 
o~ the VOlu~ltcer FellowshIp; every 01 the blast People \VOl e shontin~, i ___ A b!ushing bit of dawn-kissed sky, 
\\ ednesday, III charge of the student 1;01 ns were blaring, cameras were ' . . A npple from a lake of blue, 
bod v president; eyerv FrIday, in click ng-oh, It was teITible' And me, ' In ch~ractenzlllg the sIglllfican,ce
l 
A p~le gold sunbeam that I found, 
charge of the musIc department or an old (lignlfiel1 Inlly, malle to partlCI, ,<lml wOlth of the traullng at Whlt- A SlIver drop of Inollling dew; 
tne depal t.ment of clrmnatlc~; every JHltc III such goings'on, ;vort!I, Alfred Carlson, of the cla&s of I ' 
'l'hursday, III charge I)f Dr. HardWIck, "'Veil, it'~ over, Dill! lawe r am bacl, 18, III :>peakmg- not long ag!, to the Some spicy needles from a pine, 
dean ,of the college; and every ~on- agam But, yOU !rnow, It really was student ,t>Ddy, us~d the f?l~owmg qu.o- A leaf from off a poplar tree, 
day, III charge of Dr, Countermme, III ntllm amusing; and those two young I ~tIJ>n flOm Plesldent WII!Iam DeWItt A noddmg flower in a field, 
l1ead of the Bible department men-I cl'l'tainly had a lot ot fun with ~,{ e of Harvard un.lverslty: The notes a songbird sang to me; 
F?llowmg arc some of the speakers them, 011 nle, it was q1llte an ex. To be at home III all lands .~nd . , 
cOnllng from places outside Spokane: pm ionce, It WIll make a fiue story to ages, and to count natu! e a fam!i!ar A brllhant ray of setting sun, 
Dr. N. D. Showalter, O.Iympia, V{ash.j tell to my grundclllldl'en 011 a dull ;l?iqu~l~tance. and art a famlhar, The, &weep of sea gulls' wings in 
Dr. W. C. Covert, PIllladelphia Pa.· Wlnler evening Well lot's ' I t e!l, to gam a standard for appre- fhght, 
Rev, Frank E., Beatty, 'Yel1atchee~ was I 1I0ing"" ' see, w la cH~t!o.n of other men's work nnd the The whisper of an evening breeze 
Rev. Fmnk Dickey, Vancouver, B.C.; clltlclsm of vour own.; to carty' the;'l'he shimmer of a star at night. ' 
DI', w. n, Ox toby, San Anselmo, Cal.; keys of the wor!d'::; hbrary m your 
Dr. F, E. Stockwell, Philadelphia, Pa. i CONCENTRATION IS THE pock~t and feel ItS resources behind, Tonight as I unlock my chest 
MISS Mary E. Moore, . Philadelphia, THING, "BELIEVE I'!' OR NO'I'" , you lD whatever tas~ yoU undertake; I To count my little hoard, 
PI1,; and Rev. J. O. Wilson, James-' I to make hosts of fnenlis among- the I know that monev cannot buy 
town, N. D. " --- men. of your age, wh.o are to be lead- The treasure I have stored. 
------~' In order really to study with othel' ers I~ all walks of hfe: torlose your- , -, '-BETTY BROWN 
MISS MOORE SHOWS persOIlS mOllnd, you must have trained' self m gene~ous enthusiasms and to -
MASTERY OF DIALECT powers?f concelltratiolJ', cooperate WIth others for.' common An old gentleman rushed into a 
. --- If wlnle you are studying, someone ends; to learn manners from students British railway station, and said to 
MIS'> Dorothy Mool,e proved l1eJ'seil comes blustering in out of the cold ~nd who are gentl-emen, and to form ch~r- the first lOne ~ h . 
a mast-er of, dialects III her reCItal on proceeds to teI! of his casualties' on a,cter und.er ,nrofessor<; who are ChrIs- "I ,1 I ~ sa~;. 
FI'lday evenmg, Mav 13. the ice, pay no attention' if you re- tmns--tlus 1S the offer of the college s thiS my tram? 
?he l~rench, Halia!l, German, Nc- ceive an inv!tation to du;nel' for to-I for the best four. vears of your !ife." "No," replied the porter; "it belongs 
gIO, ami Swelhsh Ihalects were all/morrowevemng heed it not. jf plnns h~fr. Carlso~ pomted out that frlend- to the railway company" 
l'elll'es~llted in her repertoire. for an approacl;ing social ~vent ~re' s )fs are easIlv formed at Whitworth "You blockhead I" 'I tl ld 
He ... mterpretations of the Sleep-, discussed, do not listen' d f tl I co ege,. because of her comparatively " . crle( 1e 0 gen-
walkmg scene from "Macbeth" and I inevitable examinations ~r:~h \ .Ie small-SIzed student body and the op- tieman, losmg hIS temper. "I mean do 
tlle s,c-en,r: from "Much Ado About by all means concentrate e OpiC. po~tumtv for ea~h stud~nt to become 1 take this train 1" 
Nothlllg' were ,both excellCl1t: Can you do it? If s~we want the thtlm~trlv acquamted w~th e~h ~f I'You'd better not!" said the porter, 
She
O 
was a.ss[s~ed by Merl'ltt 'Vin- I truth, of course-please write to j'Be- e JlI 0 'Cssors. Tfhese frhlel,l(lshlps 'YIlI "There have b~en two or three trains 
ans, wen PICtOll, Margaret Johnson heve It or Not" WI 't th C Il prove a source 0 muc JOy and 1Il- , • 
and Professor W. E. Adams. ' and we shall b j. ,~wor t 0 eg-e, spiration to each student ilfter he mISSmg lately, I'd advise you to be 
e Ieve I or no . leaves college. ' very cautious, my good sirl" 
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I":!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!==jj: nllw In a !-;unlO at Undol'hlJl Illuk on l SOCIOLOGY Cl.ASS vlsrrs 
Mar 2~ STATE CUSTOHlAl. SCHOOl. 
Hllno), LOlJg's pitching was tho 
SPORTS olltstalldlllg featul'o of tho gUIlIO, fOl' Tho class In Gonoral Sociology, Ull' . he stl'lIck ont twonty·ono mono Ills I dor tho dlroction or Prorossor II. L. I (euJJlmatos gavo him oxcollent IUP'I Jlns!'ong, head of tho dopartmont or 
j 1'01·t and held the OllllOJlouts scoro-- socilll sclell(,o, visited the Ji]astCl n 
: less. Stalo I10spitlll nnd Custodlni Schonl 
I I of Washington nt Modlenl I,alto on ''W'' CLUB OFFICERS W A A. Presents I CUAHLF.s INGERSOLL mVI~S 'l'I,esdIlY, Mul' 10. 'rho cluss loft tho • • 1,-"~Cl'UHE ON "SINGI.I~ 'I'AX" co'ioge nt 1: 30 p. Ill. ILIHI Bpent tho I nftolIJOOJl III JllUlllJl~ tho trip and Bllr' 
INSTALLED MAY 26 Albl ti A d Charle~ H. Ingersoll visited Whlt- "oying lho hoslllllli IIlId tho school. e c war S wm·th l"Cl'olll1y nnd lectured on the 1'h'l ty·sevcn studonts woro in Ih" suhject of "Single 1'IIX." At tho III' IlRl'ty, ami thoy l'opol'l that tho trill 
Walton Petsch, New President, A Blanket, the Highest Award, 
\'itation of Profossor II I. Hnssong, wus very Intorostlng lind VOl'y Jllllch 
heall of tho Ilepartment of soclrd worth whilo. 
Entertains Members Given to Leta Mae 
l:c;eJlce, MI'. Ingersoll adrlressed a r-----------------, 
ot Dinner Muir 
Joint moeting of the classes In Gen· 
eral Sociology alHI in Social Psychol· 
ogy in the mlerests of the WOI'k tor 
which he Is making a tOJlr or tho 
country 
For YOllr Jewelry see 
Sartori & Wolff The last official business meeting 
of the "w" club was held at the home 
of Walton Petsch on Thursday, l\'Iay 
26. Mr. Petsch was host at a dinner 
served at 6:30 p. m., following which 
the regular business meeting was held. 
Ward Fancher, the reth'ing plesident, 
led in the installatIon of the follow· 
ing new officers: Walton Petsch, 
president; John Nordmark, vice-presi-
dent; Harold Slater, secretary; Ster-
ling RObS, treasurer; Ford L. Bailor, 
faculty adVlsel'. 
Reeently Leta Mae MUIr, president 
of the Women's Athletic Association, 
presented athletic award!) tQ those wo-
men who have earned the required 
number of points. 
MI'. Ingersoll Is n brothel' of noh· N. 10 WalI St. 
ert H. Ingersoll, the watchmaker, and Makcrs of Fine Jewelry 
Is associnterl with hIm In that busl- '-_______________ ....J 
A point is given for each activity 
in which the student regul;n'ly par· 
ticipates, excepting tennis, in which 
one point each is given to the winner 
and the loser of the singles and the 
winners of the doubles. The losers of 
the doubles each earn one-ltalf point, 
ness. CharleB H Ingersoll hilI:! b~· 
cOllie greatly Interostod in our taxing ==========t==~====== 
systom. He BaYB, "The wheels of JII. :;:.~-.--:- I,are... -~~ 
!IuBh'y have been slowo(\ down by 0111' E clltla·""InII ilIltl ill:. Sel·\,It:C-~ 
present taxing system." As a rem· f;.. t· .§ 
edy he suggests the sIngle land tax ~- nJl:'~"'lJ IiIiii;. mam 7=1 ~waJl. ~ .~ b8, 
A new organization has just been 
completed with a purpose to promote 
and encourage the athletic welfare 
of Whitworth college. The member-
ship now includes all men who have 
won a letter m any of the major 
sports. Following is the charter mem-
bership; Ray Lavender, Tommy Ven-
tris, Owen Picton, Clifton Hussey, Ar-
thur Roberts, Alfred Marquam, For-
rest TravaiJIe, Maurice Holt, Harold 
Rlater, Ward Fancher, Hedley Vicker, 
Jack Mott, John Nordmark, Bill Daut, 
Walt Petsch, Harvey Long, and Bert 
Swartz. During commencement week 
the following members joined the or-
ganization: John Xitco, Merton Gray, 
Sterling Ross, Edward Nelson, and 
Kenneth Keller. 
The highest award, a bllinket, was 
earned by Miss Muir, who has sixteen 
points. 
For twelve points, Zelma Morgan 
was awarded a sweater. 
A gold "w" pin is given for eight 
points. Those who received pins were 
Elsie Hatsch, Charlotte Slater, and 
Olive Clarke. 
Those earninl! five points were a-
warded red and black felt, Old Eng-
li:::h "W's." These awards were pre· 
sented to Eleanor Goeke, Charlotte 
Slater, Leta Marie Wolfe, ElSIe 
Ratsch, Gladys Klipple, Ruth Ann 
Jones, and Mary Borden CI·alll. ' 
OUTHIT, PIRATES DOWN 
GONZAGA INDEPENDENTS 4-3 
ANNUAL BEEFSTEAI{ 
BREAIWAST IS UELD 
The annual beefsteak brcllkfast of 
Whitworth college was held nem' 
Dartford on the morning of Muv 17. 
Breakfast was served at six-thIrty. 
Everyone helped himself to beefstealc, 
buns, and olanges. g"en though the 
bEefsteak was sometimes rOle amI 
sometimes burned to a cinder, the stu-
dents ate It wiih relish. and then le-
luctantly retumed to the. college for 
their first-period classes. 
ZOOLOGY STUDENTS TARE 
TRIPS '1'0 STUDY BIRDS 
Alth h th't 11 t 5 Wh't rth Perhaps you have seen some 01'-Dug ou 1 0, I WO dinarily Jlounal-acting person sudden-
defeated the Gonzaga Independents ly freeze in his tracks and, with tense 
baseball team bv a score of 4 to 3 
on the local field on May 11. nerves, stand motionless for several 
PIRATE SLUGGERS SWAMP lIale and B. Van Sistine led the vis- moments. Do not be too hasty in yow' 
RAILROAD MAIL CLERKS itors' attack with two hits apiece. judglllent of him, for he is pursuing a 
Harvey Long led the Pirates with two sane and most interesiing ::.tudy, 01'-
~ I h' hits. Failure of the Gonzaga team to nithology. Even that may sound u bit 
In a free hitting contest, tIe W It- convert their hits into runs was the "buggy" to you, but it hili, nothing io 
worth Pirates defeated the Railroad do wiih bugs: it is the study of biMs. 
Mad Cle~ks in a baseball !lame on the caThe b~!h:~~~~feat. In order to leaI'll to identify these 
college fIeld on May 4. I Gonzaga A.B. R. H. winged creaiures and their VUl'IOUS 
The college made 14 hits to the Morgan, c .. ______ ... __ . __ .. ____ 5 0 1 calls and songs, the zoology students 
Clerks' 10, but the abilitv of Whit- Tonoshy, If ______________ .. 5 0 3 have taken two field irips. On the fll'st 
worth to return their hits made the J. Van Sistine, Ib ____ . __ .. 5 0 0 I trip, they cookcd their brealtfusis out-
lopsided score of 11 to 3. Molitor, 3b ________ . ______ . . 3 0 0 I doors; a'nll on both triPH they left a-
UT F h th h'tt' t K 2b 4 0 0 I bout six o'clock in the Illoming, fOl' lt •• artl ane er was e I mg s ar rause, ---- -- .. ----. -- . 1 seems that it is the early bird that 
of the game, with 3 hits in 5 trips to J Scaler, ss -------- -- ---- ---- -- 3 1 2 catches the bird. 
the. pl~te. Laughin, rjg~t fielder of t~e I Unle, rf ... ; ------.. . .. 3 2 0 I It is interesting to learn or UlO var-
vlSltmg team, was Its outstandmg B. Van Slstme, p----... ---- 4 0 2' ious ways in which birds live und build 
hitter. The pitching of Harvey Long Costining, cf --------.. . 3 0 0 their nests; but most surpl'islIll! if, tho 
was again a featme of the game, jnlSmith ---------------- .. ---- .. 1 ' 0 Ilmuber of different kinds of birds in 
which he struck out fiftecn men. -T I 3 3 11 this viciniiy, for most. of us have n 
The score: ota s -- .. --'-- . -------- . -- 6 R. II Imowledge that is aware of only a 
R. R. Mall Clerks ______ .100 000 020·-3 Whitworth A.B. 1 l' few more than the robiJ1, the bluebird, 
Whitworth .. ______ . ______ 304 000 3lx--ll Xitco --. ----. ---------- ----. ---- 4 I h ________ Swartz, c ______ •. __ • __ • __ 3 g g. CIne t e ~pa_r_r_o_w_. ____ _ 
'OW" CLUB HOLDS ANNUAL Keller, 2b --------------.... --. 4 0 1 DEEP CREEK CANYON 
OUTING AT SPI.RIT LAKE Gray, cf -- -- -- ---- .... --. 4 
Under favorable skies on Saturday, 
May 28, the "W" club of WhItworth 
college swam, boated, and picmcked ai 
Spirit lake, in what was termed "one 
of the most successful picnics of the 
year." 
This was the last social event on 
the "W" club calendar and was prob-
ably the best attended. Every member 
of the club was mvited, and some 
twenty couples were present. 
"We expected a erowd and we got 
it," said Ward Fancher, president. "I 
think that you could call the picnic a 
big success." 
Nelson, IT ____ . __ . ______ .. __ . 4 0 0 SCENE OF DOl'ANY Tim) 
Bradford, ss ____ .. __ . . 1 0 0 
Fancher, If .. ____ 3 0 0 
Ross, 1b ________ ... ____ . __ .. 3 2 1 
Lon£!', P ____ . __ . ____ . ____ . __ -- 3 1 2 
Nordmark, 3b ... __ . . 1 0 0 
Koper, cf . __ . __ . ____ . __ . __ 0 0 0 
Totals ____ . ____ . ______ . 30 4 I} 
R. H. E. 
Gonzag-a _________ .000 001 020-3 11 3 
Whitworth .... 001 010 02x-4 5 3 
"Here' we go a Maying" sang the 
hotany students as ihey, wiih a hig 
lunch, piled into cars and headed for 
DeeT) Cleek canyon on May 10. 
'l'he first thing on the program uf-
tel' their llrrivul was food; and then 
feeling jovial, the f1owel' llUlItel's pro-
ceeded io clamber through ihe canyOJ1 
jn search of hotanical specImens; and 
there they found, among other mtCl'-
esting phlnts, the false SoloJJJon's seal, 
ERRATTC PLAYING CAUSES the wild geranium, and ihe SpiJ'ogYla. 
FJUST WHITWOnTH J)EFEA 1 Guess what these scientific names l'e-
--- present· Johnsonian Holderitus, ami 
Whitworth howed to the Fort! Moorac~a MacCamyamus. Maybe real 
Georgo WI'lght baseball team In a. botanists wouldn't call them flowers, 
game at the fort dIamond on May 18. but then botanists are always disa-
PIRATE NINE DEFEATED BY JiJI'.-atic pIay'ng on the part of the grceing. 
qONZAGA INDEPENDENTS, 8-6 entire Pirate team acconnted for the Most of the class hiked all the way 
defeat. through the canyon, findiJ1g, besides 
In a return game wIth the Gonzaga This waB lhe first defeat of tho COl', the flowers many unusual geological 
Independents on May 20, the Pirates lege haRehall team {juring the cmrent specimens ~nd one specimen, neither 
were defeated by a score of 8 to 6 on hnseiJall season. Swartz, who has geologIcal nor botanical, which had 
the Whitworth field. taken over Owen Picton's catching come through a short period of evo-
job, Is doing excellent work. Ilution, from n Ford to n wreclt. 'fhls 
The game was well played, and the Summary- R. H. Fl. ,remains of a "car" had evidently been 
Bcore was tied at the end of the ninth Whitworth . ____ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1 3 71 washed down and crushed into its 
innJJlg at 4 aiL Tn their half of the Ft. Wright ______ 3 2 0 4 0 3 .-12 11 O. rocky crevasse bv the terrific power 
tentl, inning Whitworth made two lof the water wliich rushes down the 
runs and considered that they had the NA'1'I0NAL GUARDS FELI.ED canyon in early spring, 
game on Ice. BY ONSLAUGHT OF PIflA1'ES I On another field trill, the botuny 
Gonzaga, however, retaliated hy --- class visited the homes of Dorothy 
,~ IIlusho .. hoIlSJ..? 
Construction 
Equipment Co. 
Concrete Mixers for Sale or 
Rent. 
1118 Ide Ave. Bl'dy. 5076 
"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 
Order Y Olll' 
Hot Lunches ~:_~ 
the clay before Rt the 
! 
WHITWORTH ~::~ 
SERVICE 
STATION _;::; 
Hel1l'Y McInterf, Prop. 
"t~U 1,'I,lIttl'U".""U IIf'U" "'4'H' ,,"IIIIUII,"'ln IUIIIIU'~; 
l----------·-----------------------------· 
:1 The following III e inviled to Jlar- I 
II take of I 
'I: Bob's Famous Chili I 
. or Bob' 8 Chicken 
i Tamales 
I 
! 
I 
i 
Frosh-M urray W~rner 
Sophs-Vlvlan Jordan 
Juniors-Gene Topping 
Seniors-Gladys Kllpple 
Bob's Chili Parlor ! 
, Steenuel'g und N[)ble 
I ! I _ (OWl1el's) _ , 
, -------.-.---------------------------~y-
You Can Always 
SAVE MONEY 
on Everything 
You Need at 
bcorlng four ),uns amI winning the The Natlonnl Guard JIlay bo able to I Moore and Jean Betty Woods and the 
game III theIr half of the tentll frame. quell Iiols alllI ('aJIll uprisings, but Dlalwly estute, where ihev learned 
This was the second defeat of tbe thell' llllseball toam was helpless much about cultivated flowers and. 
Whitworth baseball team thiB year. I againRt tho onslaught of Whitworth's rock gardens, ~'=:::::::::Sz~:::::::::Sz~~:::::;:=:::::::::::::=;:;:::f!) 
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8 THE WHITWORTHIAN 
Plan to Come to Whitworth Next Fall 
The College Year 
of 1932-33 Opens 
September 13, 1932 
Entrance Requirements 
Graduates of acci"Cdited high 
schools who me in the upper thlee-
fourths of the class ale admItted to 
full flCShmail standing at Whitworth 
college. Students who are in the lowel' 
one-fourth of the graduating c1asb 
may be admitted on probation. Tho~e 
not graduates of accI edited high 
schools may gain admisi>ion for full 
freshman standing by passlllg the 
College Entrance Boarel examination. 
The student must present the fol-
lowing dIstributIOn of high school 
credits for entrance: 
Credit<; 
Three years of English... . .... 6 
Two years of mathematics: 
Algebra .................. 2 
Plane Geometry ....................... 2 
*'1'wo years of foreign language ....... 4 
One year Amel ican histol y and gov-
ernment .............. '. . ............. 2 
One year of laboratory science.... .... 2 
----..::-=-::...---:----=-=- -=-==--===-----==--===--=------ -- -
l
ilt home, the total cost for the year, 
actual college expenses, should not ex-
ceed $225. For those who board and 
loom on the college campus, tho total 
cost should not exceed $500. 
Why go a\\ay to college where the 
I cost will be se\'eral times the amount 
that you would spend <1t Whitworth 
college? Do at least two years of your 
wOI'k in your own home community, 
thelCby saving enough mOlley to pay 
a whole year's expenses in a techmcal 
lor finishing school. PllOJle Glenwood 0417 or write to the college office for 
I 
information. Figures and facts will be 
gladly given. A sUlllmary of expenses 
is given below: 
I Summary of Yearly ExpeIt&eS for 
I Dormitory Students 
I 
Tui tion . 00' • • ••• • 
Room and BoaHI .. 
Special Fees 
Books ...... 
............ $120.00 
.. '" ... 288.00 
............. 50.00 
............... 20.00 
Minimum .... ' ........... '" $478.00 
I Summary of Yearly Expenses for Stu-dents lAving at Home 
I Tuition . ..... ...... ...... ........ $120.00 
,Room and Board .. . .... . 288.00 
I SpeCIal Fees . . ........... 50.00 
I Books ................................ 20.00 
Minimum ........ ...... ... .... $190.00 
*Dcficiencies 10 fOI eign languages The mmimum expenses would be in-
and lahOlatory science may be added I j creased as the student participated in 
to the cUlriculum prescriptIOn, and I' college activities beyond the normal 
college cledits will be £iven for such load. 
courses. I There IS a matriculation fee of $6 
Twelve additIOnal credit~ from sub- I payable by all entering students. This 
jects accepted by an accrCll!ted high I fcc is paid but once. 
sellOol are necessary. Not more than I If'ees for music, laboratory, and 
eigllt credIts may be offered fro III I President WaHl W. Sullivan I some other courses are given under 
vocational subjects. ___ the descllption of courses in the reg-
In addItion. the student IS expected . . .... .' J I t ular college catalogue. The graduation 
to dve two references who can speak III hIS teachlllg to his partIcular fJeld attentIOn IS gIven th~ti t 1; )l>tu( ~m I fee is $10. 
as to character and worthiness. Those of trammg and is gl\'en ,t 1101 mal n1ay be gUIded mto .rie [ <;. 0 earnmg The Associated Students' Fund fee 
interested should send for an entrance teaclnng load The librm Y. labol ato- whew the course will bUIld upon the f $20' . I d d' th f 
rl'es anI) cla~s' I'ooms are well enuipped \\ork done in previous study and fit lOt ISj.JlltCdu e
b 
m The. sUfm~ary °d application blank at once. Because of,,,,, cos s as IS e a ove IS ee IS use 
f Ol' college work mto the inter€~ts of the mdivHiuul f t'hl' d b t' Ch' t' the desile to keep the work at Whit-. or a etlCs, e a es, l"lS Ian ser-
• 1 d 't i>tudcnt. WOl th college on a 11Igh stall( ar r 1 vIce work, student publications, ora-Pre-Professional Courses at Whit-
is neceSSJry to limit the em ollment Acl,·",.t,'cs torical contests, etc., on vote of the wort.h Collcge Extra-Curricular 
for t1lis next college year to 225. student representatives, subject to the 
Those desirmg dormitory accommoda- TIle courses me so alranged at All our stUdents aIC gIven the op- approval of the dean of the college or 
tions shouid make appitcation for en- Whitworth collcge that any young portunity to particI}Jaie IIJ the extra- a faculty committee. 
Transportation 
trance at once and I ebel've their rooms I man 01 woman lIlay get at lea<;t the ctllTicui;l'l" acbvlties III athletIC'>. liter-
in the dormItory. A)Jplications will be first two years of his of hel college ury and social clubs, mUSIC, dlUlllatics, 
gIven preference in order of their re- traming leadmg 10 a chosen profrs- pubhc spealrmg, and orchestra a~ well StUdents provide their own trans-
celpt. slOn This IS true I egardle,,)'" of voca- as any other club activitieS Wllich ale portation to and from the college. 
Whitworth College--A Glowing Ilisti- tion selected. Courses in llusllless Ad-imuintallled on the college cal~Ipus: The Those who do not have cars or do not 
tUtiOIl IlllmibtmtlOn, Pre-Law, Ple-l\fedicine,' aim is not .only toyalll.tllC Jl1dl~ldual wish to use tlle Colville bus may ar-
. Pre-DenLI"try, and Pre-F,ngineel illg III the mUJor subjects 111 the LIberal rangp transportation with the stu-
WhItworth college has all t,~e a(~-I may be <;ecUl ed. As UI1 example of our Al tb and SClencc College bllt also to dents dJiving carb Tlus plan has been 
vantages of a small .college, whel,e pI e-proIessional COHnes, full 1.wo- giye Ililll the opportUlJlty to develop I found inexpensive and successful for 
one may buy the fulfIllment to one.s veal' CUI"! icula III Pre-IIIedlCllle and pel1':onality and leudershin. the student. 
dreams." This year the enrollment IS i}le-EngineeJing are listed in the bul-
172; next year, Hl32-33, the enroll- I f What Does It Co<;t to Get a College High Scholarship-'Ilhe Ideal at Whit-
ment will be hnllted to 225. e m. Education? wort'h College 
The advantages of a small college Major 'Vork 
winch IS well Olgam7.ed and well At the close of the SOnhOInOle year 
"e'lUlpped aI'e these: each student is Icquired to select a 
1. Pel sonal and mtimate contact 
WIth faculty and classmates. 
2. Opportunity for development of 
leadership through extra-curl"lcular 
actlvitlCS. 
3. Little Iilstraction. OppOl tUllIty 
for sustallled effort and iudlvidual 
progless. 
4. Development of Jlersonality 
thl"Ough fall Iy constant and Intimate 
contact with the sallIe pel sonalitles 
under varying conditIOns. 
A Strong Educational Program Hnd an 
Efficient Teaching 8t<l[[ 
major and a Ilullor. A ma jo)" con~Ists 
of not le"s than 24. nor more than 40 
semester hoUl's of college wOlk III any 
olle departl1lfnt. A minor consists of 
not less than Hi hours jn anI' one de-
partment. lIIalor work may be taken 
in the following" fields: claSSIcal la11-
guages, educatIOn. econOllllCS, Enghsh, 
hIstory, mUSIC, p11bhc l'peakmg- ami 1 
dramatIcs, I eliglOu<; educatlOll, biolo-
gy, chemistl y. and mathematICS 
All entering <;tudents will take thell' 
chOIce of flOlll ]5 to 17 hours oI wOlk. , 
AdvallCeci Students 11 
An inci casing- numbel' of :ulv,mced! 
students ar e makmg apphcation for ; 
admlRslOn to Whitworth college. Ad-
vanced standing 1<; granted wllCre the 
wOlk has been done in accled,ted in- , 
Stitlltiolls anel whel'e the character of I 
One pays for a college cducation 
whether he gets it or not. If'llllllle to 
get a college education will cost one, 
in lost opportumties. many times the 
amount bpcnt III securmg the training. 
The cost at Whitworth college IS re-
duced to the millnJlum. }l'or those who 
liVe in the Spokane alea and can stay 
No one need apply for admi~sion to 
Whitworth college who does not in-
tend to produce high-grade scholar-
slup. WhItworth college credIts are 
accepted m the best colleges and 
universities In the country. Our stu-
dents are admItted to advanced stand-
ing in the best graduate schools. 
Date ........................................................ . 
Registrar, Whitworth College, 
SllUkane, Wasllington. 
Dear SII: I am interested in knowing more about Whitworth 
lege. Please send me further informatIOn and an applicatIOn form. 
Col-
I plan to stay (a) in the dormitory .. 
(b) at }lOll1e 
Check (a) or (b). 
lIiy telephone number is ..... 
Yours very truly, 
(SIgned) 
Address 
'l'he ecJucatiollnl JJI'ogram nt "Whit-
wOlth college is organizcd along lines 
of modeln educatIOnal plOcedllle. \Vell 
tJ'allled and experienced faclllty 
members COIII))ose the teaching staff. 
Each member of the facuity is limited the \\'01 k justIfies the cledit. CalCful: .. ----------------------------------
. 
I' 
